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THE NOt\lENCLATL'RE OF BALSA \\'OOD 
(OCHRO.H/1) 

By ]oH~ H. PIERCE 

New rorlc Botanical Garden 

There has been some question recently as to the applica
tion of certain specific names m the genus of Balsa wood. 
Until 1919, all specimens of Ochroma (rom the \\"est Ind1es, 
Central Amenca, and South .Amer1ca were referred to 0. 
lagopus Sw. (Prodr. 98. 1788), except material from the 
Magdalena R1ver, Colombia, which was referred to 0. tomm
tosa Willd. I n 1919, Rowlee (Jo\lrn. \\·ash. Acad. Sci. 
9: I 57· 1919) descrtbed e1ght new species from Central and 
South America and restricted the use of the name 0. lagoptu 
Sw. to the \Vest l nd1an matenal. 

I n 1920, Urban (Fed. R ep. Be1h. 5: 12~. 1920~ found what 
he believed was an earl1er name for the \\est lnd1an matenal, 
Bombax pyramidr1/e Cav. (in Lam. Enc. 2: 5~2. 17SS) and 
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he made the new combination Ocbroma pyramidale (Cav.) 
Urban. His basis for the priority of this name was the title 
page of Lam. Enc. which is dated 1786; however according to 
\\'oodward (Jour. Bot. Brit. & For. 44: 318. 1~) and others, 
pages 369-7i4 of the Enc. were not published until April 
1788, the same ye,ar in which the name. 0. lagopus S":. ap
peared in Swartz s Prodromus. Cavamlles also published 
B. p_yramidale himself in June 1788 (D_iss. Bot. 5: ~94·. 1788_). 
T he name pyramidale then appeared m two pubhcat1ons m 
April and June of 1788, while lagopus appeared sometime in 
1788 before September. 

There appears to be little possibility of determining the 
month of publication of Swartz's Prodromus and even if 
this were known there is so much discrepancy between title 
page dates and actual date of publication, in this period, that 
t he priority would not be clear. Consequently, since the 
priority is uncertain, since Urban's combination was based 
on a mistaken date, and since 0. lagopus Sw. is widely used 
in commercial literature, it would seem wise to maintain 
0 . lagopus Sw. for the \\'est Indian material and to reduce 
0 . pyramidale : Cav.) erban to synonymy under it. 

I t is not the purpose of this paper to evaluate the species 
described b) Rowlee, but it should be pointed out that he 
worked with relatively little material and that his field work 
was confi ned to Pana~a, Costa R1ca, ~icaragua, and Guate
mala. It seems certain that a comprehensive study of ample 
materi al from all parts of the range would greatly clarify the 
species relationships o f the genus. 

LONCHOCARPUS, SUBGENCS PHACELANCJ'lfUS 
Pl1TIER, IN BRAZILIAN AMAZONIA 

By AooLPHO DucK£ 

T he genera Lonchocarpus H.B.K. and Derris Lour., both 
Legummosae-Papilionate-Dalbergieae, are receiving much 
attention because they include the best rotenone-yielding 
plants of the world, namely, Lonchocarpus uti/is ( = ? L. 
nicou), L. urucu, and Derris elliptica. For lack of sufficient 
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herbarium material the two genera cannot now be sharply 
differentiated, but it is convenient to maintain them because 
of the large number of species they contain. Enough is already 
known, however, to make it certain that the American species 
attributed to Derris must be transferred to Lonchocarpus, 
their rightful place being in the subgenus Phacelanlhus 
Pittier which corresponds with the section Fasciculali of 
Bentham. Derris, accordingly, remains restricted to the Old 
World tropics. 

A very good explanation of this matter was given by 
Pittier in his "Middle American species of Lonchocarpus" 
(Contrib. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 40), as follows: "The char
acters above attributed to Lonchocarpus are shared by the 
so-called American species of Derris. These species differ only 
in a very secondary detail of the legume, viz., the greater or 
less development of the vcxillar margin, or of both margins. 
I have no hesitation in bringing into the former genus the 
Costarican species of Derris described recently by Capt. 
John Donnell Smith. They fit nicely into the classification 
and, considering the broad range of variation in the shape 
of the legume within the genus, I cannot but believe that 
respect for the authority of Bentham, which I myself share 
to a certain extent, is the only argument for keeping them 
apart. The fruits of Den-is nico;•ensis, D. coslaricensis, and 
D. peninsu/aris do not differ more than does that of Lon~ho
carpus neuroscapha or L. uriceus from that of the typ1cal 
L. puncta/us." 

The hylaean species described as Dffris must, therefore, 
accompany their relatives of Mid~le America an~ occupy 
their natural place in the above-cated subgenus ot Loncho
carpus, well characterized by its author in the following 
manner (loc. cit., p. 45, note): "The section Fasciculati 
Benth. forms a natural group, characterized by having the 
flowers fasciculate on thick peduncles branching from the 
common rachis, by the peculiar shape of the flowers, and by 
the leaflets, the costa and veins of which are neatly reticulate 
and very prominent beneath. These characters appear suffi
cient to justify the elevation of the section to the rank of a 
subgenus, for which the name Phacelanthus is here proposed." 
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The species occurring in Brazilian Amazonia which pertain 
to the subgenus Pbaceiantbus of Loneboearpus are as given 
below. 

1. LoNCHOCARPUS (Pbaeeiantbus) URUCU Killip & Smi~ 
Vernacular names: Timb6 uruc6, timb6 vennelho (red 
timb6).-This is the more common of the two Timb6 species 
of commerce of Brazilian Amazonia. Unlike L. uti/is ( -1L 
nicou) it grows in the form of a vine from its beginning. Other 
distinguishing characters are the denser and more reddish 
pubescence on the younger parts of the plant as well as the 
broader form of the leaflets, but these characters are not al
~ay~ easy to determine. The plants seldom flower and fruc
ttfy m culture, and I have never seen a fertile individual in 
the forest w~ere the species attains large size and is of frequent 
occurrenc~ m s~me localities, for example, the uplands along 
t~~ Soltmo~s }_Uver. Such places often show vestiges of abo
rtgmal habtt~ttons and it seems possible that the plants may 
be the rem~ms of precolumbian culture. Several vernacular 
nam~ for kt.nds of T im b6 in local use probably refer to this 
spectes, but m the absence of fertile specimens one cannot be 
sure. 

2. L ONCHOCARPUS (Pbace/antbus) UTILIS A C S ' h 
( L 

. . . mtt 
= . mcou auctorum). Vernacular names· T 'tmb6 bl 

( h. · b6) . · anco 
w tte tlm , ttmb6 macaquino; ~here are others of infre-

quent. use or doubtful.- Thts spectes is universally known 
~ven ~n Comm~rce, under the old name Lonchocarpus nicou' 

ut . . Smtth (Am. Journ. Bot. 24: sSo) states that th~ 
nearly ~year-old type ma~erial (fragments of leaves) is not 
c?mp~ra e to recent herbarmm collections and he therefore 
gtves It ~ new name. The true L. nicou (Aubl ) DC . 'd 
be a Gutana pi h. h . · · ts sat to 
Amazonia L :.~~ ~o~ tg m rotenone content. In Brazilian 
of slower de~d~~~~n~~~:honly ~ltivate~ and is always 
rotenone than L. urucu Th 1 genehr Y cons~dered ~ch~r in 
or perhaps the o I . . e atter, owever, IS the pnnclp~ 
Peru, from when~iia~pecJes gr? 'Y" for rotenone in Amazonian 
the trade name of Barr quantt~es ?f roots are exported under 
tion in this coun asco, whtch. Is but the popular designa.
.. ...._:...s.-.a try for all fi~po1son plants L •.• . ,. · dis--a~ from the th T' . . _,,J IS 

0 er unb6s by its erect growth in 
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youth, being a treelet for several years before developing 
some high-climbing branches. I t has not yet been found in 
spontaneous growth in Brazilian Amazonia and its flowers and 
fruits are unknown, unless those described by Aublet belong 
here. 

3· loNCHOCARPUS (Pbaeeiantbus) SILVESTRIS A. C. Smith . 
Vernacular name: T imb6-rana (false timb6).-A robust vine, 
hitherto found in the western and southwestern parts of 
Amazonia, from the Rio Madeira to Peru. I have not seen 
this plant, but have examined herbarium specimens collected 
by Ule and by Krukoff. 

4· LoNCHOCARPUS (Phacelanthus) RARIFLORUS Mart. Ver
nacular names: Timb6-rana, timb6 curun't.- A vine, always 
of small size, climbing on shrubs or creeping among the weeds 
o~ open ~laces or the margins of forests. In general, widely dis
tnbuted m the hylaea, but frequently only in certain localities 
of the middle Amazon, being very common near Manaos. 

5· Lonchocarpus (Phacelanthus) Killipii Ducke, nom. 
nov. (=Derris negrmsis Benth.). Vernacular name: T imb6-
rana.- A rather robust vine of close affini ty with the 
two following species, and, conforming to the shape of the 
fruit, also related to the preceding species. I t grows in perma
nently flooded igap6 on the Rio Negro. I have named it in 
honor of my esteemed friend, Ellsworth P. Killip, the well 
recognized authority on the fish-poisoning Leguminosae of 
South America and discoverer of the second species of 
Timb6 with high rotenone content. A wood sample (Yale 
39395; Ducke 348) with herbarium material is in the Yale 
collections. 

6. Lonchocarpus (Phacelanthus) longifolius (Benth.) 
Ducke, comb. nov. (=Derris /ongifolia Benth.). Vernacular 
name: Timb6-rana.-Another vine of deeply flooded igap6 in 
the State of Amazonas and the western part of Para. 

7· Lonchocarpus (Phacelanthus) scandens (Aubl.) Ducke, 
comb. nov. ( = L. 1ptwotarpus DC. = Derris pteroearpus 
Killip -D. guianmsis Benth. =Deguelia scandms Aubl.). 
Vernacular names: Timb6-rana, timb6 de jacare, etc.-A 
high-climbing vine in upland rain forest as well as on river 
banks in the whole of Amazonia and Guiana. Not used as fish 
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poison in Brazil nor, P.rob~bly, in the G~ianas, a~d never indi
cated as a rotenone-yteldmg plant; the m_format10n of ~ublet 
on this matter is evidently erroneous, owmg to a confuston of 
that plant with other species of Lorzcbocarpus. This mistake 
was repeated for more than a. century and a half by copyin.g 
botanists who never saw the ltve plant. An analogous case ts 
that of the drug "cafe-ran a" which comes from Pic;~! emma 
pseudocolfea Ducke. (Simarub~ceae~, but. whose ongm. was 
attributed by Marbus to 'Tacbta gutanensts Aubl. (Genttana
ceae), a mistake perpetuated until the present time. 

8. LONCHOCARPUS (Pbacefanthus) NEGRENSIS Benth. 
(=Derris amazot1ica Killip). Vernacular name: Timb6-rana. 
-A vine, usually la rge, climbing on high trees of the upland 
rain forest throughout Amazonia and Guiana. This species is 
more closely allied to the following species (L. jloribundus ), 
but the margined pod resembles that of the preceding (L. 
scandens). 

9· LONCHOCARPUS (Phace/anthus) FLORIBUNDUS Benth. 
( = L . nilidulu.r Ben th.). Vernacular names: Tim b6-rana tim b6 
d~ jaca.re.-:-A vine of ~mall size in open places, but rob~st and 
high-dimbmg when m vi~gin forest; always on sandy soil. 
Se.ld.om use~ as a ~sh p01son and scarcely even cultivated; 
K1l11p ment10ns seemg a planting near Manaos and I found 
there ~orne pl.ants i~ an ancien.t culture. Near th~ municipality 
ofOb1dos, thts sp~ctes was pomted ou t to me as poisonous for 
cattle. I t occurs m Amazonia with the Guianas, and south
eastwards to Maranh~o andPi~uhy. A wood sample (Yale 
39383;. D ucke 336) With herbartum material is in the Yale 
collections. 

Io. Lo:-:caocAR:us ~Phacelantbus) RUFESCENS Benth. Ver
nacular names:. T1~bo-rana, tim b6 cururu.- 1 attribute to 
thts spectes a big vme of the upland forest of the R. N · · . upper to 

e<rf growmg m mo1st places along the banks of the river 
ahn do streamle.ts, sometimes but not often used as fish poison · 
t e etermmat1on JS ho . f, ' 

h . . , wever, uncertam, or I have not seen 
aut ent1c spec1mens Th · · kn . 
from British Guian · e spectes ts ~wn, With certainty, 
Ama7.onas, Brazil). a and the upper Rto Branco (State of 

II. LONCHOCARPUS (Pbacelanthus) AN'GULATUS Ducke.-A 
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robust vine of the inundable forest on t he banks of the middle 
Tapajoz and Xingu bas ins. 

12. LoNCHOCARPUS (Phacelantbus) GLABRESCENS Benth. 
- A vine of flooded fores t, widely spread but never on black
water rivers. 

13. LoNCHOCARPUS (Phacelanthus) SPRUCEANUS Benth. 
Common name: Facheiro (San tarem, Obidos, e tc.) .-A small 
or nearly medium-sized tree growing on dry places in the low 
forest of campos regions or in second-growth. Of all the species 
of the subgenus Phacelanthus, this is the only one attaining 
tree size in Amazonia. It occurs in the State of P ad. and 
eastern parts of the State of Amazonas. 

AMERICAN TIMBERS OF THE FAMILY 
LAURACEAE 

By SAMUEL J. RECORD and RoBERT W. HEss 

This family consists of about 40 genera and rooo species of 
trees and shrubs, widely distributed over the tropical and sub
tropical regions of the world, with a few representa tives in the 
temperate zones. The leaves are simple, typically alternate, 
sometimes opposite, rarely lobed (e.g., Sassafras) ; the flowers 
are generally small and fragrant and borne in axillary pan
icles; the fruit is a one-seeded berry or drupe, with an en
larged and persistent flower tube surrounding the base, fre
quently suggesting an acorn (!Jluercus). 

The best known members of this family in the U nited 
States are the Sassafras, Sassafras albidum (Nu tt.) Nees, and 
the Spice Bush, Lindera Benzoin (L.) Meissn. Many species 
are rich in aromatic substances and are the source of familiar 
products such as camphor (Campbora) and cinnamon (Cin
namonum). The common European Laurel, Laurus nobilis L., 
is grown in many countries for shade and ~rnamen~; t~e 
Alligator Pear-tree or Avocado, Persea amerteana M1ll., IS 

extensively cultivated in tropical and sub-tropical countries 
for its fruit. 

The woods of all of the trees are suitable for industrial pur
poses, but comparatively few are known to commerce. The 
principal uses are for carpentry, general construction, and 
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ship-building, but some of the~ are valued because of their 
fragrant essential oils, a ttractive color and luster, great 
strength or other special characteristics. The Chinese 
Nanmu ~ree, whose scented wood is highly prized for making 
caskets is Phoebe namnu (Oliv.) Gamble ( =Per.rea nanmu 
Oliv.). 'The shavings of Pau H oi, M achilus sp., are rich in 
mucilage and the watery extract is used by Chinese women to 
bandoline their hair. T he South African Stinkwood or Cape 
Laurel, Ocotea bullata E. Mey., is considered the finest of 
native timbers for furniture. The Bois de Rose of French Gui
ana, Aniba ro.seadora Ducke, is the source of an essence used 
in the perfume industry. Demerara Greenheart, Ocotea 
Rodiaei (Rob. Schomb.) Mez, noted for its great s trength and 
resistance to decay and marine borers, has been long and 
favorably known in the European markets. Some of the 
timbers, e.g., Mezilauru.s, have possibilities as subs titutes for 
Teak (Cf'ectona). There are numerous other kinds with com
mercial possibilities, but many of t he trees even of di1ferent 
~enera, look so much alike in the forest that' selection of a par
ttcular sort [or market ~s at present very difficult. 
T~xonomtsts are not m agreement as to the bases for classi

fication, .and a~ of the o~der species have several synonyms, 
usually mvolvmg genenc transfers. Flowers are generally 
necessary for determination, and as the two sexes are often 
borne _on di.ffere.nt individuals, the collection of complete 
~erban.um matenal to accomp~ny.wood samples is frequently 
1mposs1~le. Th~ wood anatomist IS thereby seriously handi
capped !n dealmg with cl~s~ly related genera. The woods of 
the famtly ~s a whole exh1b1t much varia tion in appearance 
and propertt~s, b.ut they have a fa irl y consistent structural 
complex, ~~1ch, m combination with other fea tures, makes 
the re;og~JtJOn of~ la~r.aceous specimen comparatively sim
ple.\\ ahm the fa':"tly 1t IS often easy to identify a species, but 
most of the ~enenc concepts are very hazy. 

The folJowmg desc · r· 1· · . np 1011 app 1es particularl y to American 
spwes of 17 gene J ~~· • 
•cl-- · d' C ra, name y, a totua, A nauerta dniba Beil-
" fJTflte ta r\•ptoc D. 'Z' ' , Lindera 'M. "· arya, zcypet. tum, Endlicheria, Licaria, 
Pleuroth'Yriu:'lsaurus~ Nectand1·a, Ocotea, Perua, Phoebe, 

' a.s.sa, ras, and Umbellularia. 
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Heartwood in various shades of yellow, olive, brown, and 
reddish brown to nearly black; greenish tinge common; light 
colors tend to become brown on exposure; sapwood whitish, 
yellowish, or greenish, often thick and not sharpl y demar
cated. Luster typically high and satiny, silvery or golden; 
some specimens oily and superficially dull. Scent and taste 
often highly distinctive, being or suggesting camphor, cloves, 
cinnamon, anis, sassafras, or cedar. Light and soft to very 
hard and heavy, but mostly medium; sp. gr. (air-dry) 0 .50 to 
1.23; texture rather fine to coarse, commonly medium; grain 
mostly straight, sometimes roey or otherwise irregular; tech
nical properties usually excellent; durability low to very high. 

Growth rings generally present; some woods ring-porous (e.g., SaSJajras) . 
Pores small to large, typically medium-sized and fairly numerous; solitary 
and in small multiples, less often in clusters; mostly well distributed wimout 
pattern, sometimes in diagonal arrangement and ring-porous. Vessels wim 
simple perforations exclusively or in part; scalariform plates with few to 
several bars fairly common; spiral thickenings apparently absent; tyloses 
common, often abundant, sometimes sclerotic in certain species of dniba, 
Licaria, and Ocolea; pits rounded in outline, not crowded, alternate, mostly 
large, occasionally medium-sized (e.g., Um/Jtllularia), rarely small (Lindtra) . 
Rays I to 5, mostly z or 3, cells wide and up to 6o, commonly less than JO, 
cells high; distinctly heterogeneous to nearly homogeneous; oil cells common; 
small crystals rather to very frequent; pits to vessels typically large to very 
large, rounded to much elongated and in scalariform arrangement, but some
times medium-sized to small. Wood parenchyma generally coarse-celled, 
sparse to abundant; paratracheal (often not completely surrounding pore), 
sometimes short aliform and connecting adjacent pores diagonall)', occasion
ally in distinct but irregular tangential or concentric bands; oil cells often 
present, frequently very abundant. Wood fibers generally septate; walls 
thin to ver}' thick and gelatinous; pits simple or with vestigial borders, 
typically very small. Ripple marks absent in American species (see Cry·pta
carya). No gum ducts seen. 

Aiouea (or djouea), with about 25 species of trees, shrubs, 
and woody climbers, is rather widely distributed in tropical 
America from southeastern Brazil and northern Peru to 
Trinidad and Costa Rica, but apparently is nowhere abund
ant. The trees are rarely over so feet tall, but may have stout 
trunks occasionally up to 36 inches in diameter. The timber is 
used locally for construction and furniture. 

Only two specimens are available. One (Yale 38385~ is ~f 
diouea costaricensis (Mez) Kosterm. ( = B~llota costarum.sts 
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Mez), a tree 4o feet high and I 5 inches in dia~eter collec.ted 
bv Austm Sm:th at an elevatton of 700C> feet m Costa R1ca. 
fhe other (Yale 1-532; \Yilliams 1091) is. of A. lamb~ll~nsis 
Mez collected m the Peruvian Amazon regiOn by L. W1lhams 
who 'states (Woods of nortbtastern Ptru, p. 148) that the tree is 
45 to 50 feet hlgh, with a straight cylindrical trunk 20 inchc:s 
in diameter and free of branches for 30 feet. The lumber IS 

used locally for making crates and sugar boxes. 
Heartwood absent from samples, probabl y reddish brown, 

judging from knots; sapwood brownish. Luster rather high. 
Odorless and tasteless. Rather light bu t fi rm; texture medium; 
grain fairly straight. Yery easy to work. 

Growth nngs poorly defined. Pores rather small to medium-sized (1801') , 
numerous; solitary and in small multiples, sometimes in diagonal arrange
ment. \ascular pits rather large (9!-'), round, alternate. Rays 1 to J, mostly 2, 
cells w1de and up to 35, commonly less than 20, cells high; distinctly heterO
geneous in part; no oil cells seen; pits to vessels very large. Wood parenchyma 
sparingly vasicentric, llpparencly without oil cells. Wood fibres septate ; 
moscly thin.walled. 

Anaueria ~J:asilimsis Kosterm., the only species, is a large 
forest tree discovered in 1931 by Adolpha Ducke on non
t~undated.l~nd near Sao Paulo de Olivenc;a, Amazonas, Bra
~·1, whe~e It 1s known as :\ naued .. ' For botanical diagnosis and 
Jliustrauon see Kostermans' Reoisio11 of the Laurauae. V.) The 
only wood sample available is from the tvpe tree (Yale 21329 · 
Ducke 70). · ' 

I leanwood brownish, darkening upon exposure · rather 
sh.arply.demar~ated from the ligh ter-colored sapwood. Luster 
fa•rlr h1gh. W1th mild spicy resinous odor and taste. Moder-
ateh· heav)· ha d h d : , r , toug , an strong; texture coarse; grain 
stratght; s~ws woolly when fresh, but fi nishes smoothly when 
dry; not d1fficul.t. to season, holds its place well when manu
factured; dural>thty probabl y fairl y high. A useful wood for 
general constructton, but presumably scarce. 

Growth rings apparendy b p . . ' 
1
• • a sent. orcs med1um-s1lcd (UJl to 18ou) rather 

Jew; so nary and 1n mult" 1 f . . ,.. • 
P

its v . 
1 

( 
6 

1P es 0 2 to 4, mostly 2., well d1str1buted. Vascular 
ery arge ' JJI Ra"s I to 3 I II . 

monlr lt:Ss than JO • II lu h h ' most y 2, ce s wJdc and up to 6o, com-
pits to vessels ' ce ~ g ; omogeneous or nearly so; no oil cells seen; 
celled; mostly ::~f:~~~~l ~)· large. \~h'ood parcnc~yma abundant, very coarse-

) paratrac eat, short ahform, and locally confluent, 
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uniting some of the pore groups d iagonally, but no t for~ing concen~ric 
bands; oil cells very large and numerous. Wood fibers With rather th1ck 

gelatinous walls. 

Aniba, with about 55 species of trees and shrubs, has its 
center of distribution in the Guianas and the Brazilian Ama
zon region. There are few if any representatives on the ~orth 
American continent and onlv two occur in the West I ndtes 
north of Trinidad. The useful products include medicinal 
seeds, fragrant bark, essential oil, and some lumber for furni
ture and building purposes. 

The woods are typically yellowish wi th a greenish hue 
when fresh, becoming brown or olive on exposure, and ra~ge 
from rather light to moderately heavy. The one outstand~ng 
exception is Aniba cane/ilia (H.B.K.) Mez, an Amazoman 
tree sometimes over 100 fee t tall, with a very dense, dark 
brown or blackish olive wood similar in s tructure and proper
ties to Licaria canella (Meissn.) Kosterm. The timber is 
noted for its strength and durability, and the cinnamon
scented bark is used in powder form for perfuming linen and 
sometimes for making tea. The species is occasionally culti-
vated. 

The best known timber accredited to this genus is the Co-
mino or Laurel Comino of Colombia, Aniba perutilis Hemsl. 
(=A. compacta A. C. Smith). This species, which ranges 
through the Andes to Bolivia, attains a height of 100 f~et, 
though often it is considerably smaller. The w~d has a sat!ny 
luster, is moderately dense, has excellent t~chmc~l pr?pert~es, 
and is esteemed locally for high-grade furmture, mtenor tnm, 
and durable construction. Some of the trees produce attrac
tively mottled wood, called Comino Crespo, whic~ is .in. de
mand for veneers for cabinet work and is exported 111 hmtted 
quantities. (According to Jesus M. Duque, R~v: Acad. G_ol. 4: 
14: 231, this tree is not Aniba but an undetermmed spec1es of 
Ocolea, near 0 . pretiosa Nees.) 

One of the most valuable woods of French Guiana is the 
Bois de Rose Femelle, Aniba rosa~odora Ducke, which was 
used by furniture makers in France for more than a century 
before the species was cla~sified a.nd named .. The lustrous ~:el
low wood becomes browmsh and 1s not parucularly attractJve 
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· pearance but it contains a fragrant volatile oi l that made 
map ' · h. h 1· d 1 h' it desirable for chests and drawers tn w IC men an c ?t mg 
were stored. l n 1 ))-5 a Frenchman by t~e name.?f s .amatn ~UC
ceeded in distilling the oil, known at first as hUJle de hna
loes" or " huile d'aloes" and later as " essence de bois de rose, .. 
with the result that the perfume industry eventually monopo
lized the timber supply. The dis~illing IS done ne~r the source 
of the timber to avoid loss of 01l m transport. Bdlets are re
duced to chips and placed in retorts of about 1000-liter capac
ity and the steam disrillanon process requ1res about 1}4 
hours. The distillate, which has a specific gravity of 0.86 to 
o.88, is decanted from the surface of the water and shipped in 
rightly sealed copper-galvanized iron cans. On exposure to the 
air the essence soon loses its clari ty and sweet fragrance, 
becommg yellow and syrupy and acqui ring a turpentine odor. 
(See" Rosenhout, bots de rose femelle, uit Sun name," by J . W. 
Gonggnjp in De l ndische Mercuur, April 23 and 30, 1920.) 

dniba rosaeodora is a tree upward of 100 feet tall with a 
straight cylindrical bole someumes 36 inches in diameter. 
T hough best known in French Gmana it also occurs in eastern 
Surinam a~d the lower :\mazon region of Brazil, where it is 
now exploited to some extent for the oil, and possibly in 
Colombia and northeastern Peru . Ducke who described the . . ) 

spec1es, recogmz~d a geog.raphical v~riety, amaUJnica, which 
~ostennans consaders a distmct spec1es, / /. DucJui Kosterm. 
1 h~ woods of the two are very similar in structure and prop
ertaes and have the same taste and scent. The Pau Rosa or 
Louro ~osa of Santarem and Faro is d. parvijlora (\ 1e1ssn.) 
.L\Iez, ~ l!ttle tree ; the scent of the wood is mild and pleasan t, 
but d1st~nct from the others. The Pau Rosa of the Amazon 
estuary •s.d. ~n-mi;zalis Ducke, a medium-sized tree; its heart
wood, w~1ch IS satd to be dark brown, aromatic, and highly 
durable, 1s used for construction but not for distillation. 

The following descript'o f th · b . of 
1 

• • • 
1 n ~ e anatomy IS nsed upon authentiC samples 

7 sbcles, tn~lud1ng Amba emu/ilia, which seems out of place in this 
gfiebenus. r

1
owth rmgs often present, owing to narrow band of denser wood 

rs 1n ate wood p di · ed Ml'lt . · ores me um-s1z (tlo to t8op) fairl" numerous· 
.., Rr) or more often 1n 11 1 · 1 11 · · ' 1 ' numerous ::~nd th . sma mu tip es, we dtstrJbuted; pore clusters are 
paroij/ora, :l'ylose ere 15 I~ _s trong tcnde~cy to diagonal arrangement in A 
rarely 50 (near i nj~ru·)~~ ~ .fipresent; trptcally sclerotic in A. canr/il/a and 

) • rmula (~ees b: Mart.) Mez, and A. rosarodora; 
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vascular pits large to very large ( 11 to J #'). Rays .1 to 4, commonly '2, cells 
wide and up to 4o, generally less than 15, ceUs h1gh; heterogeneous, .often 
decidedly so; large oil cells usually present, frequently abundant ; P~~~o 
vessels large to very large. Wood parenchym.a coa_rs.e-~elled, not very 3 . n. 
ant mostly unilaterally par:macheal, someomes ~o1nmg a few pores diago -
ally; occasionally finely terminal in part; large otl ~~~~ usually p:esent ,and 
resembling pores on cross section; cells o~te!l sderottc 1n A . candtlfa. ~\~ 
fibers commonly septate; walls rather thm !n ~arly wood to rath:" ~h1~k 1 
outer late wood in most species; walls all th1ck tn ,1 . ./irmulu; ver} thick and 
gelatinous, the lumina minute, in A. ca,u/illa. 

Beilschmiedia (including llufelandia and N_esodapbne), 
with numerous species of trees and s~rubs , occurs m the trop
ics of both hemispheres and ext~nds mto the .south temperate 
zone. The Australian and New Zealand spec1es belon~ to the 
Nesodaphne group; so':le of the~n su~ply comm~rcJal ttmber., 

There are I 5 Amen can spec1es WIth a com bm~d range ex
tending from the West Indies and so~ther~ ~1ex~co_ to south
ern Brazil and Chile. The best known IS Betlschmtedta pendula 
(Sw.) Benth. ( = Hufelandia pe~1dula Nees) , a sn:all .to large 
tree sometimes up to 100 feet htgh and 36. mches m diameter, 
supplying some tim ber for local constructiOn. Clos~y related 
to it is B . mexicana (:\l ez) Kosterm. (=H. mextc~na ~lez 
= H. coslaricemis Mez & P itt.), a large tree rangmg from 
Mexico to Colombia. B. ana_v (Blake) Kosr:rm. '=H_. anay 
Blake) of Guatemala and Colombia has .a frut t resemblmg the 
avocado (Persea). B. sulcata (R. & P.) Kosterm. ( =H_. sulcata 
[R. & P.] Nees=/1. ot•alis Blake) extends f~om .the h1ghl~nds 
of Costa R ica to northeastern Peru, and ts sa~d t? att~l~ a 
maximum height of 130 feet: The ~nly species m Brmsh 
Guiana is B. curviramea (:\fe1ssn.) Kosterm. ( = d)·d~11dro11 
curviramea Meissn.). The genus is not represet~ted m the 
Amazon region of Brazil, hu t .t?erc arc five spectes betwee~ 
Rio de Janeiro and Sao Paulo. I here. are two Chtlean spectes. 
Beilschmiedia BerJn·oana (Gay) Kost~rm .. ( = Cryptocarya 
Berteroana Gay = Be/lola nit ida R.A. Ph1l.), !s a tree 40 to ~5 
feet high, known as Ulmo, a name also. apJ?~Ie<.~ to Er~cr.vpbta 
cordijolia Cav.; and the Bellota, B. ~berm {Gay) Kosterm. 
(= Be/Iota Miersii Gay), a tree occas1on~lly So fee~ tal~, s_up
plying some timber for general constr~cuon and shtp~mldm_g. 
The only authentic wood sampl~s a~a1 l~ble. a re of ~ttlscht~~ •e
dia pm dula, which is of general d1stnbut1on m the \\ est l nd1es. 
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Heartwood not seen; said to be yellowish brown to black
ish; sapwood pale brownish. Luster medium . . Moderately 
heavy, hard, and strong; texture r~ther ~ne, umfo.rm; grain 
straight; has good workmg properttes; satd to be htghly dur
able. Of local utility, but of no possibilities for export . 

Growth nngs sometimes indicated by parenchyma bands. Pores of upper 
medium size (16o to I90J.1), not very numerous; solitar~· and in multiples of 
z or 3. well distributed. \ 'ascular pits large ( n J.I) . Rap 1 or 'l, sometimes J, 
cells wide and up to 30, generally not over 15, cells high; decidedly hetero
geneous, the numerous uniseriate rays composed entirely of upright and 
square cells; no oil cells seen; pitS to vessels very large. Wood parenchyma 
abundant, coarse~elled, visible to unaided eye; irregularly paratracheal, 
short to long aliform, and confluent into bands, 'l to 3 cells wide, which may 
be rather dosely spaced or a.t intervals suggesting seasonal growths; arrange
ment ~anable 10 same speCimen, but general effect is the same as in many 
L~-gummosae, though the pores are usually not completely surrounded; oil 
cells present, usually much elongated vertically, suggesting a member of one 
of the s.maller vessels; pi.ts to vessels very large, mosdy elongated. Wood 
fibers wtth moderately thtck walls and very small pits. 

.cryptoc~a, with many species of trees and shrubs, is a 
wtdely d1str!buted genus having its center in the Indo
~l alay~n regson. There are about seven American species with 
a c?mbmed range from French GUJana to southern Brazil and 
Ch1le. One of the l;>est known 1s C. moscbata ::'\ees & \1art. of 
s~uthea.stern Braz1l. I t vanes from a shrub to a tree so feet 
h1gh .• With_ a stout trunk zo to so mches in diameter. The tim
ber !:-> ~setul for general construction, bu t chief interest is in 
the fruus whtch resemble nu tmegs in appearance and un 
fla,·or. p gent 

T he only wood sample a t hand (Yale SSP) is of the Chilean 
Peum~ Cryptocarya rubra (\lol.) Skeels ( = Peumus rubra 
Mol. - l Aurus Peumus Mol. = C. Peumus Nees) a II 

d
. · d · · • , sma to 

me JUm-slze tree With stiff branchlets and sm II . 'd I nat · 1 a • ng1 , a ter-
e to ~pposl ~e eaves. The fruit is completely included in 

the reddish, thm and brittle enlarged flower tu b 'J'h 
occurs i th A d M · e. e t ree n . e n es ountams from Santiago to Vald' . 
The wood IS used locally to a limited extent (t . . tvta. 
struction and charcoal and the ba k . o_r mtenor con
tannin. ' r IS a mmor source of 

Color pale brownish throughout sa I L . 
Odorless and tasteless when dry Of :::rd~· uster. medtum. 
and strong; texture rather fine · . (t e IU~ dens.lty, hard, 

, unJ orm; gram straight ; easy 
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to work, finishing very smoothly. Of no commercial possibili

t ies. 
Growth rings distinct. Pores small, fairly numerous; solitary and in small 

multiples, wc:ll d istributed. Rays 1 to J , mostly 'l, cells wide and up to 35, 
commonly less than 25, cells high; distinctly heterogeneous in par t; oil cells 
common; pits to vessels very large. Wood parenchyma in terminal bands, 
3 to 6 cells wide, occasionally doubled; oil cells sometimes present. Wood 
fi bers with medium walls; not septate. (Two species of Crypto(arya in Mada
gascar have distinctly storied structure ; see 'l'ropiml W oods 13 : I.) 

Dicypellium car;•opb;•llatum ~ees, the only species, is a 
small tree of the central Amazon region of Brazil and ranging 
northward into F rench Guiana. T he bark has a strong flavor 
intermediate between cinnamon and d oves. I t is esteemed in 
native medicine and cookery and the distillate is used by the 
perfume industry. The species does not supply any timber of 
importance. The name Cayenne Rosewood is sometimes ap
plied to it, bu t the real Rosewood of F rench Guiana is Aniba 
rosaeodora Ducke. The following description is based on a 
single specimen (Yale 23674 ; Ducke 212) obtained by 
Adolpha Ducke in the upland forest along the Rio Tapajoz, 
Para. 

Heartwood yellowish brown to dark olive; not sharply 
demarcated from t he pale greenish yellow sapwood. Luster 
silky. Scent and taste spicy resinous. Moderately denseJ hard, 
and strong ; sp. gr. (air-dry) 0.78 ; weight 49 lbs. per cu. ft.; 
texture medium fine ; grain straight ; has excellent technical 
properties ; durability high. W ithout possibilities for export 
because of the small size of the trees. 

Growth rings present, owing to denser late wood. Pores medium..siz.ed, not 
distinct without lens, fairly numerous; solitary and in multiples of~ to 5, 
well distributed. Rays nearly all biseriare, occasionally uniseriate, and up 
to 35, generally less than 20, cells high; heterogeneous, frequently with single 
marginal rows of tall uprigh t cells; large oil cells abundant; pits to vessels 
very large and elongated. Wood parenchyma sparingly vasicentric; no oil 
cells seen. Wood fibers septate; walls medium to thick (in late wood). 

Endlicheria, with about 40 species of shrubs and small, 
medium-sized, or rarely large trees, is widely distributed 
throughout tropical South America; there is one. speci~, 
E. Browniana Mez ( ==Aydendron macropby/lum Metssn.), m 
Panama, and one, E. sericea Nees, extending from Bolivia into 
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the Lesser Anttlles. The last is said to attain a maximum 
height of liS feet and to supply goo_d ti~ber fo: local co~
struction and furniture. Another spec1es w1th a w1de range IS 

E. auomala Nees ( =Goeppertia anomala Nees), a low
branched tree rarely so feet tall, growing from British Guiana 
to Rio de Janeiro and northeastern Peru. E. Williamsii 
0. C. Schmidt is a medium-sized tree of common occurrence in 
lowlands of the PeruVJan Amazon region; according to Wil
liams (Woods of nr;rlheastern Peru, P· I sr), the timber is some
times employed in making canoes, furniture, and crating. 
E. multiflora (l\Iiq.) l\Iez ( = Goeppertia multiflora Miq.) is a 
tree of moderate size in the Guianas and Amazonas, Brazil; 
the smgle wood specimen of this name (Yale 946o; P ersaud 
49), which was descnbed by Kribs (CJ'ropical Woods 13 : 22), 
differs so much from t he o thers of the genus that its identifi
cauon IS considered very doubtful. The following description 
is based on 18 samples of eight species. 

Heartwood not sharply demarcated from the grayish sap
wood. Luster rather silky . Without distinctive scent or taste 
wh~n dry .. Of rather l? w to moderate density; texture medium; 
gram stra1ght to vanable; easy to work; durability doubtful. 
Apparently of no commercial importance. 

Growth rings p~rly defined. ~ores medium-sized (115 to 195~) , not very 
n~merous; mostly an small muloples or clusters, well distributed. Vascular 
p1ts large (1~ to 11~l. Some vessels with scalariform perforation plates; 
tyloses som!!tlmes present. Rays 1 to 3, mosdr z , cells wide and up to 50 
generally less than 15, cells h1gh; heterogeneous; oil cells present; pits t~ 
vessels large; \-\'ood par:nchym~ very sparingly paratracheal; oil cells 
numerous. \\ ood fibers w1ch med1um waUs, often with a thin gelatinous 
layer; septate, at least in part. 

Licar~a, or dcrodiclidium (including Chenekia and Misan
ltca), WJth about forty species of trees and shrubs is distrib
uted throug~out tropical America. Judging frorr: the wood 
samples available, the genus is in need of further revision. 

The nort~ernmost species is Licat·ia triandra (Sw.) Kos
t~rm . ( =Mzsanteca lriandra [Sw.] Mez), a small to medium
~12h~d t

1
r
1
ee of south~rn Florida and the West Indies. The green-

IS ve ow wood f d ' d · 
d

. IS o me 1um ens1ty, very easy to work 
an employed I 11 · ' 

d
. . oca Y to a m1nor extent for general carpentry 

an tntenor construction. 
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T here are about 10 species in Mexico and Centra.! Am_eric~, 
but the only one represented in the Yale collec tiOns IS Lt
caria campechiana (Standi.) Kosterm. (previously included 
by Standley and others in Ocotea, Chanekia, lvfisa_nteca, ?r 
Phoebe). It is a tree sometimes So feet high and r8 mches m 
diameter. The wood is lustrous reddish brown, rather fine
textured, hard, heavy, and strong. The timber appears sui ted 
for general construction, but apparently it is no t available in 
sufficient quantity to be commercially valuable. 

There are many species i.n South America, but there is scant 
information concerning them. Licaria anneniaca (Nees) KoS
term. ( =dcrodiclidium armeniacum [NeesJ Mez) is a shrub or 
a t ree up to 50 feet in height growing from Rio de Janeiro 
through the Amazon basin to northeastern Peru. The heart
wood is brown to chocolate, sometimes streaked with black, 
the sapwood greenish yellow; of medium weight to rather 
heavy. No special uses are recorded. L. limbosa (R. & P.) 
Kosterm. ( = Misanteca Pittieri Mez = M. costaricensis I. M . 
Johnston) is a small to medium-sized tree with a range ex
tending from Bolivia and P eru to Venezuela and Costa Rica. 
The heartwood is probably brown (judging from knots), the 
sapwood grayish with a slight greenish hue; densityra~er 
low. The Aritu or Lauro Arit6 of the lower Amazon regton, 
L. .dppelii (Mez) Kosterm. (=d . .dppelii Mez), occurs also 
in Matto Grosso and Minas Geraes, Brazil. The tree attains 
rather large size and yields a lustrous brown, more or less 
streaked, hard, strong, and durable timber s?it~ble for furni
ture and heavy construction. The wood is sTmJlar to that of 
L. polypbylla (Nees) Kosterm. (=Acrodididium guianense 
Nees), a large Amazonian tree known as .Lour<;> Chumbo. 
dcrodiclidium caryopbyllatum Ducke, a medmm-s1zed tree of 
t he uppei' Rio Negro, where it is called Puchury, has a lus
trous brown, more or less striped, spicy-scented wood of 
medium density and excellent working qualities, wruch would 
make attractiv'e furniture. 

The Kaneelhart of Surinam is said to be Licaria cantlla 
(Meissn.) Kosterm. ( = Acrodiclidium canella [Meissn.] Mez 
=L. cayennensis [Meissn.] Kosterm. =d. ca)'etme~ISt [~~eissn;l 
Mez), and Yale specimens of the wood agree w1th Ptetffer s 
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description (De bouJsoorten va~J ~uriname, J?·. 176). ~ t appears 
to be identical with the Wat.batma. of Bnttsh Gm.ana. The 

h twood is a dark brown wt th a tmge of red or vtolet, and 
ear · · f h h verydense,sp.gr. (air-dry) upto i.IS;ttts urt ere aracter-

ized by sclerotic tyloses a nd parenchyma. cells. The stru~ture 
is very similar to that .of the ~mazoman Casca Prec10sa, 
which is said to be .dmba caneltlla (H.B.K.) Mez, but the 
heartwood lacks the distinctive violet hue, being more of an 
olive-brown. The wood takes a high polish, is very strong, and 
noted for its resistance to decay. 

The following description of the anatomy of the woods of Licaria is based 
on zs specimens of 11 species. Growth rings, when present, due to slight 
differences in density and sometimes to a line of parenchyma. Pores medium
sized (130 to 18op-, sometimes to zool'), rather numerous; mostly in multiples 
of z to 6, occasionally in little clusters, well distributed. Tyloses abundant, 
sclerotic in L. rami/a; vessel perforation plates rarely scalariform; vascular 
pits large (9 to lip) . Rays 1 to 4, mostly z or 3, cells wide and up to 50 cells 
high; heterogeneous, often with high marginal cells; large oil cells few to 
abundant; pits to vessels variable, mostly large and often greatly elongated. 
Wood parenchyma coarse-eelled; sparingly vasicentric, but typically hot 
co~pletely surrounding the pores, sometimes blunt aliform or joining 
adjacent pores, but without forming distinct bands; also occasionally finely 
terminal (or initial); some cells sclerotic in L. cantlla; large oil cells few to 
abundant. Wood fibers with rather thin to very thick and gelatinous walls; 
commonly septate. 

Lindera, wi th numerous species of shrubs and trees is well 
~epresented in eastern Asia and the East lnclies, but i~ Amer
Ica by on!y one or two. species of a_romatic shrubs. The Spice 
Bush, Lmdera Benwm (L.) Metssn. ( = Benw in aestivate 
[~. ] ~ees), is common throughout most of the hardwood re
gton of easte~n United ~tates . Its only use now is for orna
mental plantmg, . but ptonee~s in medicine prescribed tea 
ma.de from the twtgs, and dunng the Revolutionary War the 
frutt served as a substi tu te for allspice. 

Gtlowth rings distinct, owing to differences in density. Pores thick-walled, 
~~a 'b(so to 6Sp), n~t very numerous; solitary and in small multiples well 

tstn 
1 
ute~. Perforation platt's in part scalariform with a few coarse 

1
bars· 

v~~cu t tts small (Sp), not crowded. Rays r to 3 cells wide and up to ~ 
cceells •g i Wweoodakly heterogeneous; pits to vessels small rounded· no oil 

s seen p h . • • 
medium thlclc gel . arenc ymll a spanngly paratracheal. Wood fibers with 

• atlnous wa s. 
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Mezilaurus, or Silvia, with eight species of small to very 
large trees, has its center of distribution in the eastern and 
northern part of the Amazon basin, but is lacking in the w~st
ern regions. The timber is valuable for durable construc tiOn 
and shipbuilding. . . . . 

The only important extra-Amazoman spectes ts the Tapt~
hoan, Mezilaurus nava!ium (Fr. Allem.) Tau b. ( = Stlv1a 
navalium Fr. Allem.), a tree usually medium-sized but some
times up to So feet high and 36 inches in cliameter, grow~ng in 
the subtropical mountain forests of the State of Rio de 
Janeiro. The timber is of excellent quality and is used locally 
for furniture making, boat-building, and all kinds of durable 
construction. The bark is a source of tannin. 

The Amazon species are known generally as Itauba, but the 
principal source of the timber of that name is Mezilaurus 
ilauba (Meissn.) Taub. (=S. itauba [Meissn.] Pax= S. pol
yanlha Mez=S. Rondonii Mez=S. anacardioides [Spruce] 
Mez), a large tree, sometimes over roo feet tall and 30 inches 
in diameter, ranging from the Guianas and eastern Amazo11as 
to northwestern Matto Grosso. According to Ducke (Cf'ropical 
Woods 42: 19), it furnishes the most useful timber of the lower 
Amazon, especially for naval construction. 

The other species are as follows: Mezilaurus crossiramea 
(Meissn.) Taub., a small tree, sometimes shrubby, in Goyaz, 
Brazil; M. decurrens (Ducke) Kosterm. ( = S. decurrens 
Ducke), a large tree on non-inundated lands of the upper Rio 
Negro; M. Lindaviana Schw. & Mez ( = S. Duckei Samp.), a 
small to medium-sized tree on uplands in the lower Amazon, 
the upper Rio Branco, and on steep, rocky slopc:s along the 
Rupununi River, British Guiana; lvf. Sprucei (Metssn.) Tau?. 
( = S. Sprucei [Meissn.] Mez), a small tree along the Rto 
Negro; M. subcordata (Ducke) Kosterm. ( = S. subcordata 
Ducke) a small tree in upland forest near Para; and Af. 
synand:a (Mez) Kosterm. ( = S. synandra Mez), a medium
sized tree in the drier upland forests around Manaos. ~he 
following description is based u~n samples of five spectes; 
the principal differences are in denstty an~ texture, M~zlaurus 
itauba, M. naoalium, and M . .synandra betng the heavtest and 
finest. 
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Heartwood brownish yellow, becoming russet upon expo
sure; has oily appearance and feel; distinct but not sharply 
demarcated from the grayish sapwood. Luster generally low. 
Scent and taste mild and not distinctive in dry specimens. 
Moderately to decidedly hard and heavy; sp. gr. (air-dry) 
0.75 to I.oo; weight 45 to 62lbs. per cu. ft .; texture rather fine 
to coarse (M. decurrens):, grain straight to somewhat roey; 
easy to work, seasons readily, holds its place well when manu
factured; is highly durable. Has many of the properties of 
Teak ('l'ectona). 

. Growth rings poorly defined. Pores rather large to large (175 to 2'2o,u) 

fatrly ~lll'l_lerous; solitary and in small multiples, occasionally in little clusters: 
well ~stnbuted. Tyloses abundant; vascular pitting coarse (pits 9 to n.u, 
o~castonally up to 1~): Rays 1 to 3, mostly 2, cells wide and up to so cells 
high; more or. less dtsttnctly heterogeneous; large oil cells present; pits to 
vess~s excepoonall_Y .l~rge 1n part. Wood parenchyma coarse-celled, vasi
centnc, frequently JOtrung sor_ne of the pores diagonally; oil cells numerous. 
Wood fibers septate, at least tn part; walls medium to thick and gelatinous, 

.Nect~dra, with about Ioo species of trees and shrubs, is 
w1dely ~hstn buted throughout tropical America, most abun
dantly m South America. All of the trees produce timber of 
good quahty for.carpentry and general construction, but they 
are only of local importance and so far as known to the author 
do not enter th~ export trade. T he woods are so much like 
some of t?e species of Ocolea, dniba, and Phoebe that it is not 
~o:afo~~;:l~ t~ se~arate the~. Taxonomists appear to have 
flq 1 c

1 
t}. With herbanum spectmens, particularly if 

;~~~o~ees~~~~:g. 3fn.dder tlhese ~Jrcumstances no attempt is 
InwVI ua spec1es. 

Heartwood greenish yellow to d k r b 
deepening u n ex . ar 0 Jve- rown, the color 
fied) becomi~ blaf~!hrb~~~~~me sp.e~ies (if correctly identi
except in d k . , transition to sapwood gradual 

S 
. ar est matenal. Luster usuall ' lk '1 

cent sp1cv resinous t t 'ld Y SJ y or SJ very. 
and soft to moder;tet s ~ m~ to pronounced. Rather light 
mostly between o.6o an~ o ar . an? heavy; sp. gr. (air-dry) 
per cu. ft . texture m d' ·75, weight between 37 and 47 lbs. 

., e mm to somewhat c · · h 
to roey; seasons readil w· h . . oarse; gram stralg t 
its place well when m! t out splitting, easy to work, holds 

nu actured; darker specimens durable. 
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Suitable for many of the same purposes as YeUow Poplar 
(Liriodendron) and Birch (Betula luteaL. ). 

Growth rings usually present, owing to narrow to rather wide layer of 
denser fibers in late wood. Pores medium-sized to rather large (140 to 200.1') , 
fairly numerous; solitary and in small multiples, well distributed. T yloses 
common; vessel perforations occasionally scalariform, with several narrow 
bars; vascular pits medium-sized to large (9 to I4J£). Rays J to 5, in some 
species mostly '2, in others generally 2 or 3, cells wide and of variable heigh ts 
up to about so cells; more or less dis tinctly heterogeneous; oil cells usually 
present, frequently large and numerous; pits to vessels large to very large. 
Wood parenchyma coarse-celled, paratracheal; oil cells often present. Wood 
fibers typically septate; walls thin to thick . 

Ocotea. There are a few species of trees and shrubs in 
southern and eastern Africa and the Mascarenes, and about 
200 of wide distribution in tropical America. The most highly 
valued tim hers supplied by the genus are the South African 
Stinkwood, 0. bullata E. Mey. (see Forest trees of the British 
Empire 3: 43-50), and Demerara Greenheart, 0. Rodiaei 
(Schomb.) Mez, the first prized for fine furniture, the second 
for heavy and durable construction work. Two other Ameri
can species with distinctive timbers are 0. caracasana (Nees) 
Mez ( =Nectandra discolor Nees, in part), the Angelino of 
Venezuela, and 0. rubra Mez, t he Determa, \Vane, and Grig
non of British, Dutch, and French Guiana, respectively; they 
are practically unknown to the export trade. All of the woods 
have good technical qualities, but with a few exceptions their 
identities are merged with members of Nectandra and other 
genera so that at present it is impossible to deal with them 
specifically. They belong in a group commonly called Laurier 
in French, Laurel in Spanish, Silverballi in British Guiana, 
and Lauro in northern, Canella in southeastern, Brazil. 

Regarding the Brazilian Canellas, H. M. Curran says 
(Cf'imbers of Cf'ropical America, 178): "This group of trees in
cludes a host of species, mostly of Nectandra and Ocotea, and 
in the present state of our botanical knowledge of the Brazil
ian forests it is impossible to specify which ones produce the 
timbers of commerce. The trees are very common, being most 
abundant perhaps in the transition zone between the tropical 
and higher sub-tropical regions. The trees as a rule occur in 
mixture with other hardwoods and sometimes comprise 50 
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per cent of the forest. They are generally of fairly good ti?t~r 
form with diameters up to three feet or more and atta1mng 
he1ghts frequently exceed ing 100 feet, with clear lengths of 50 
feet. The woods produced vary in color from very light to 
very dark, and in density from very soft to extremely hard. 
1\Iany of them are highly durable and some are very resistan t 
to insect attack, presumably on account of the presence of 
some resinous or oily deposits." 

The Angelino ofVenezuela is confused in the literature with 
a species of Homalium, but the commercial timber called 
Angelino or Laurel Angelino has been identified by Pittier as 
Ocotea caracasana (Nees) Mez (see Bal. Cien. y 'Iech. Mus. 
Com. de Venez. I: I: 14. 1927). The lustrous yellow to olive
colored ~vood is moderately heavy and hard; sp. gr. (ai r-dry) 
0-75; wetght about 47 lbs. per cu. ft.; without distinctive odor 
or taste; medium-textured, easy to work, fi nishes attractively, 
and IS rughly durable. It is considered one of the best furniture 
woods of the country and is also used in construction work. 
.Deter~a or W~ne, Ocolea rubra Mez, which is widely dis

tnbuted 111 the Gu1anas and lower Amazon region is a tree 100 

f~et or more in height, with a long, well-fo rmed' trunk occa
Sionally 50 inches in diameter. Timbers have been obtained 
that were 40 feet long and 30 inches square wi thout sapwood 
~nd sp~rs ~re available that are 70 to 8~ feet long and 1~ 
t~ches m diameter at the small end. The wood does not look 
l~ke any ~f the other Lauraceae. I t has a distinctive, rather 
ltght redd1sh brown color, with a subdued golden luster, sug
gestmg some o~ the Meliaceae. I t is ra ther coarse-textured 
~nd the vessel lines ~ften show plainly; quartersawed lumber 
~ ~ somettmes attractively figured, owing to the fine but dis
~nct rays and .the pre~enc~ of roe grain. It is fairl y strong and 

ard, thou~h 1ts denstty IS rather low; sp. gr. (air-dry) 0 
to o.6s; wetgh ~ 3.4 to _41 I bs. per cu. ft. ; the working proper~i~; 
are excellent; It IS said t? be highly resistant to insects, mod-
erately so to decay. It 1s used locally r0 r rurn' t · · 

• 11 ' ' 1 ure m tenor 
conkstructJdond, sugar boxes, and boat planking; the larg' e trunks 
rna e goo ug-out canoes. 

Anatomy of 0'3/ta rubra· Growth . b 
large, fairly numerous; soli~ar)' and .nngs ~l sent ~r poorly defined. Pores 

In sm multiples, often arranged in 
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long diagonal rows. Thin-walled tyloses abundant. Rays 1 to 4, generalJy 
~or 3, cells wide and up to 40 cells high; heterogeneous in part; oil cells few 
to numerous; some of the pits to vessels exceptionally large and rounded. 
Wood parenchyma very coarse-celled, fairl y abundant; paratracheaJ, blunt 
aliform and uniting the pore groups diagonally; la.rge oil cells numerous. 
Wood fibers septate; walls of medium thickness. 

Greenheart, Ocotea Rodiaei (Rob. Schomb.) Mez ( = Nec
/andra Rodiaei Rob. Schorn b.), is a large evergreen tree 
75 to 125, rarely up to I so, feet high, with a s traight, cylindri
cal, nonbuttressed trunk sometimes 40 inches in diameter 
and free of branches for so to 75 feet. I t is essen tially a 
British Guiana tree, although small s tands of it have been 
discovered along the upper Maratakka Ri ver in Surinam. 
Reports of its occurrence in other countries are wi thou t co r
roboration. According to the Conservator of Forests of British 
Guiana (Official Gazette, Georgetown, J uly 17, 1926), Green
heart "occurs in commercial quantities on the north central 
portion of British Guiana, behind the coastlands, and prin
cipally in the area drained by the Cuyuni, Essequibo, 
Demerara, and Berbice Rivers. In these areas it avoids the 
drier and poorer soils, growing largely on the slopes leading 
down to the streams. It is also found in the damp ground 
near the streams, provided the conditions do not approach 
too closely to true swamp, but in such situations the tree is 
not so big nor the quality quite so good as on the slopes, nor 
are the stands per acre anything like so great as a rule. There 
is a very large quantity of this wood remaining in the Colony, 
the former workings having been almost all in the vicinity of 
the navigable streams, and this large quantity awaits develop
ment by more modern methods of logging than have been 
adopted in the past ... . The area of forest over which 
Greenheart is known to occur is approximately 20 ,000 square 
miles, while strip valuation surveys ... have disclosed, on 
an area of 400 square miles, commencing at six miles from a 
port at which steamers up to 16 feet draught can load, a 
total stand of 77,000,000 cubic feet of sound mill timber 
16 inches and over in diameter at breast height .. .. The 
t riangle of land having Bartica as its apex, the Essequibo 
and M azaruni R ivers as its sides, and a line drawn from 
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Tiboko to Potaro ~Iouth as its base, a total area of 23~ 
square miles, is esumared to contain abov~ JOO,ooo,ooo cubtc 
feet of sound merchantable Greenheart timber .. . . On the 
average, 1

9 
per cent of the trees. are unsound. He'_Vn logs of 

shippmg specificatio~ are obtamable from 10 mc~es to 
25 inches square, caliper measure, squares above 21 1~ches 
not being common and generally carry1ng a somewhat h1gher 
price. Log lengths are usually from 30 to ?o feet." 

Through Bancroft's Histor~v of lhe Gruanas t~e valuable 
propertiel> of Greenheart first became known to t1m ber mer
chants in England in 1769. Trade in the wood gradually 
developed until 1t became one of the foremost industries of 
British Gu1ana. The principal market has been in Europe, 
parttcularly the United Kingdom and, in smaller volumes, 
the '\;ctherlands. There has also been a considerable demand 
in the \Yest l nd1es, but almost none in the United States 
until recently. The exports to the C.S.A. for the years 1936 
and 1937 were, respectively, as follows : hewn and round logs, 
105,182 and 105,151 cu. ft.; sawn t1mber, ""501 and 21,541 
cu. ft. The total exports during 19J'7 were 428,801 cu. ft. of 
logs and hewed timbers valued at ~231,oso, and 42,229 cu. ft. 
of sawed lumber. worth i-JS, ... -o; total, 47 I,OJO cu. ft., value 
$270,820. There 1s no monopoly of the supplv and exports of 
Gree~heart are accompanied by a Governm~nt certificate of 
genumeness. 

Greenheart is noted for its strength and durability. (For 
resu~ts of recent. tests see Mtcha11ical properties of certain 
lropu~lwoo~s, (htdfyfrom South dmerica, by William Kynoch 
and I\. A. Nort.on, Bul. 7, Univ. of ~11ch. School of Forestry 
and Con~crvat1?n, 1938.) The heartwood varies in color 
~rom l~st~ous lt~ht to dark olive or blackish, often with 
mtermmglmg of ltghter and darker areas or irregular striping· 
not sharJ)lv defined f h th' k 1· h ' 
1 

. c ' rom t e IC , tg ter-colored sapwood. 
t Is very hard, heavy, and strong; sp. gr. (air-dry) T.05 to 

~·'23; \~ctgh_r,. 66 to 77 lbs. per cu. ft. The texture is medium 
ne a~ unuorm, the grain straight to roey. The fresh timber 

contal~s frolm 4° to 5° per cent moisture and requires careful 
seasontng, t.JOugh it is less refractory than many other heavy 
structural tuni.Jers because the diff~rence in radial and tan-
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gential shrinkage is exceptionally low, a fact which can 
perhaps be attributed to uniformity of texture and the 
gelatinous nature of the thick-walled fibers. The principal 
uses are in marine construction, especially for piling, piers, 
planking, lock and sluice gates, and heavy timbers in ship
building. Other uses are bench slats, picket fences, truck 
wheel spokes, board walks, paving blocks, and house posts. 
It is also employed in the manufacture of fishing rods and 
is somewhat confused with the Surinam Groenheart (~abe-
buia sp.). 

Large timbers are slow-burning because of their density. 
The high resistance of the heartwood to decay and insect 
injury is generally ascribed to the presence of certain alka
loids, but this has not been definitely determined. For a long 
time Greenheart had the reputation of being immune to 
marine borers, but experience has shown that it may be 
destroyed by certain species of teredo infesting brackish 
water, as in the Panama Canal. The Conservator of Forests 
of British Guiana (loc. cit.) says: "It can fairly be claimed 
that, whilst no timber in salt water is immune from attacks 
by teredo, the record of Greenheart is unsurpassed by any 
other timber, but it must be borne in mind that this applies 
in the tropics to salt water only, not to brackish water, and 
Greenheart has most undeservedly been given a reputation 
for fai ling in America in salt water because of a much adver
tised failure in fresh and brackish water . . .. It is seen that 
the teredos attacking Greenheart are both fresh and brackish 
water species, and are not the species which ordinarilr occur 
in salt water, and that they are all tropical species. They 
cannot have anv effect on Greenheart in salt water in the 
tropics, nor in ~ater in temperate regions at all." 

An:ttornv of Oroua Rodiati: (irowrh rings nh~en1 or poorly defined. Pores 
mcdium-si;ed (mostly 140 to 190~) , fairly numerous; solitary nnd in small 
multiples, evenly distributed. Tyloses prcsC'nt, sometimes sdcrotic; \'ascular 
pits rather large: (8 to 1 1~). R nys 1 to J, mostly 2, cells wide nnd up to 40 cells 
high; heterogeneous in part, the margin Ill cells often square, rarely distinctly 
upright; no oil cells seen; pits to vessels lnrgc, oval to elongated to very large 
and rounded. Wood parenchyma coarse-celled, fairly abundant; pnratrachc:al 
or blunt aliform sometimes connecting adjacent pore groups: no oil cells 
seen. Wood fibe~ with very thick, gc:latinous walls. Readily distinguishable 
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h d I Ceous woods of tropical America by the absence of 
from ot er cnse aura 

oil ~~~;;/lanto~<s sp((its: The following description is based upon spcc!mena 
f. other American species of Ototta. Growth rings.often present, oWing to 

0 35 h d 
1 

te ~ood Pores small to med1um, rather numerous; 
somcw at enscr a " · . · r r • 

1
• d · 11 mul.:ples someomes clustered. Scalamorm pcnoratlon 

so !tan· an 1n sma " • · · · 0 ' 
I 

• · -'1 p - .. nt· t)·loses common sclerotic 10 part tn • ,analtJ 
p ates occas1on:u Y r .. ~ • . ' f 1 1 h ~~ R . 

1 
t mosth· z cells w1de, rarely over 40, requent y ess t an 

,. e2. a\ s o 4• • • • 1 1 1 
20

, cell~ ·high; oil cells usually present; ptts to vessc ~ arge to very .•rae. 
Wood parenchyma coarse-eelled; paratracheal, sometimes blunt~}' ahform 
or joining adjacent pore groups; o1l cells usually present, some!•mes la!'Be 
and abundant. Wood fibers commonly septate; walls ra ther thm to thack 
in different species and also in same growth ring. 

Persea, with about 6o species of shrubs and small to large 
trees, is sparingly represented in the F ar East, abundantly 
in tropacal America, with a few extensions into the temperate 
zones. There are two species in southern United States, six 
in the \\'est Indies, about a dozen in Mexico and Central 
Amenca, two m Chile, the rest in tropical South America. 

The only important tree is Persea americana Mill. ( = P. 
gratissima Gaertn. f.), probably native to :\1exico and Central 
America, but cultivated for centuries there and mother lands 
for its pear-shaped table fruit, which is known to Spanish
speaking people generally as Aguacate and anglicized to 
Avocado or Alligator Pear. It grows to a heigh t of JO to 6o 
feet,. with a trunk 12 to 18 inch.es thick .. The two principal 
horncul rural types are the \\ est l ndtan, with smooth 
leathery-skinned fruit, and the Guatemalan, Mexican o; 
highland, with rough and warty, thin-skinned fru it 

1

and 
leaves exuding an anise-like scent when bruised. The' rich 
pink or w~irish pulp is eaten raw, usually as a salad wid~ 
some dressang to compensa te for the mildness of taste. The 
s~ed~ are t~e source of a proprietary oil. The heartwood is 
pmkts~ to ltght reddish-brown, not sharply demarcated from 
t.he t~tck, cream-colored or pale brownish sapwood; it is 
ltght tn wetght, 35 to 40 lbs. per cu. ft., of medium to coarse 
texture,. very easy to work, not very durable. The timber has 
no spectal us~s and ts not commercially important. 

Peru a Scbudeana Nees (= p p·11 • • M ) . d" · d 1 · ' '"' ez 1s a me aum-stze to arge forest t · f . 
P 

ree growmg rom Veracruz Mexaco to 
anama Th f · · h · ' ' · e rutt ts muc ltke the common Avocado. The 
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rather hard, coarse-textured, unattractive wood is of the 
general type of the preceding species. It is u tilized to a 
limited extent locally for interior construc tion, bu t is not 
resistant to insects and is of little economic value. Another 
Central American tree is P. amplifolia Mez & D.Sm. A 
flowering specimen collected by rhe author in northern 
Honduras has been identified with that species, but the 
lustrous greenish yellow, light and soft wood bears little 
resemblance in properties or structure to any other member 
of the genus so far as known. It would fit better in Nectandra. 

Most attractive of the woods of this genus is the Ecua
dorean Pacarcar, P. sericea H.B. K., judging from a speci
men (Yale 24099; Rimbach 161) collected by A. Rimbach 
at an elevation of nearly ro,ooo feet in the Western Cordillera. 
He says that it is a forest tree 65 feet high, with a broad flat 
crown and a stout trunk sometimes 40 inches in diameter. 
The pale reddish brown wood has a silky golden luster, and 
is rather hard, medium-textured, and roe-grained. The 
timber is available in logs 20 feet long and is used locally in 
joinery and house construction. 

The only species of Persea supplying commercial timber is 
P. /ingue Nees, a Chilean tree called Lingue, Line, or Litchi. 
Its botanical range extends from Coquimbo to Valparaiso 
and Santiago, but it is most abundant in the Provinces of 
Malleco, Caucln, and Valdivia, sometimes forming nearly 
pure stands. Mature trees are said to have an average height 
of 55 to 6o feet with erect trunks attaining a diameter of 
40 inches. The bark is an important local source of tannin. 
The pale brown heartwood has a golden sheen, is of about 
the same consistency and uses as Birch (Betula lutea L.), is 
easy to work, except that it is inclined to be knotty, and 
highly esteemed locally for joinery, furniture, and interior 
construction. 

There are four species of trees and shrubs native to southern 
United States. The Red Bay, Persea borbonia (L.} Spreng. 
( = P. carolinmsis Nee), is usually a small to medium
sized tree, sometimes up to 75 feet tall a~d 36 inches in 
diameter, growing mostly near streams and tn swamps along 
the Atlantic and Gulf coast regions from southern Ddaware 
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to Florida and eastern Texas, thence northward th rough 
Loutsiana to southern Arkansas. The heartwood is bright 
red to reddish brown, sometimes with dark streaks, moder
ately hard, medtum-text':lred, and ~asy ~o work. I t is. used to 
a minor extent for furmture and tntenor construction and 
formerl} in ship-butlding, bu t the supply of large tim ber is 
very limtted. The Swamp Bay, P. palustris (Raf.) Sarg. 
( = 'p. pubescens [Pursh.] Sarg.), is a slender tree rarely 
40 feet high and a foot in diameter, inhabiting Pine-barren 
swamps, often almost to the exclusion of other plants, from 
the Dismal Swamp in southeastern Virginia to the Ever
glades of Flonda and westward along the Gulf to eastern 
Louisiana; also in the Bahamas. The wood, which is similar 
~o that of the ot~er .species, though less attractively colored, 
1s of no commerctaltmportance. 
. The following general description of the woods of Persea 
tncludes several other species not mentioned above. Heart
wood brown, reddtsh, or pinkish, the darkest-colored sharply 
dem~rcated f~om the gray or cream-colored sapwood. Luster 
medium. to htgh. Odor and taste absent or not distinctive in 
~ry spe~tm~ns. Rather light to moderately heavy; sp. gr. o .6o 

0 0 ·75, w~1ght 37 to 48 lbs. per cu. ft.; texture medium to 
coarse.; .gram stratght to irregular; working properties ood. 
durability low to fairl)' high Of no exp t "b'l' . g ' • Or pOSSI I I tieS. 

m~~oyw~~~:~-~~:~n ~;:~~t; owing to ~light differences in density. Pores 
solitary and in multi~les of '2 S~.~t, occaslon~lly only 70.~t) , fairly numerous; 
distributed. Tyloses common. s:al~,ri~metlme~ up. to 6, pores . each, well 
several bars sometimes presen;. vascul;r~ per o~aoon. plates wah few to 
I to s, mostly z or J, cells wide ~nd f ? ts me?lum-slzed (9 to lZJ.l) . Rays 
"?ore or less distinctlv heterogeneou~· 0~rr~~~le heights ~p to so cells or more; 
s1zed and rounded to large 

3 
d o ' 

1 
ce s present; p1ts to vessels medium

variable in abundance· vasi<:ennt 
1.rreg~ ar. "Yood parenchyma coarse-celled, 

f~w to several pores di~onall 
0 
~~· s.

1
rt ahform, and sometimes uniting a 

times septate; pits very smalf.' ~~~ s usul ally p resent. Wood fibers som~ 
late wood. ' wa s most Y thin, but sometimes thick in 

Phoebe. There are ab u 8 . 
very large trees some of 0 1 t 50 sphc1es of shrubs and small to 
the majoritv in' tro ical ~em ~n t e East Indies and Malaya, 
tending from the ~' t I ~~rtca With a combined range ex-

es n tes and southern Mexico south-
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ward through Central America and the Andes to Argentina 
and Brazil, avoiding the Guianas and the Amazon hylaea. 

T here are four species in the vVest Indies, the best known 
being Phoebe montana (Sw.) Gris., usually a smaJJ tree but 
sometimes up to 65 feet high. I ts light-colored, moderately 
hard, medium-textured tim her is used to a minor extent 
for interior construction. There are about 2.5 species in the 
region from Mexico to Colombia, some of them s tately trees 
of scattered occurrence in the forest and supplying easily 
worked timber for rafters, siding, ceiling, and flooring of 
houses. The wood is typicaUy light olive-colored, lus trous, of 
medium to coarse texture, and only moderately resis tant to 
decay. 

The only highly important species is Phoebe porosa (Nees 
& Mart.) Me~ ( = Ore~da_pbne porosa Nees & Mart.) of 
southern Braztl, where 1t IS known as Imbuia or Embuia. 
I t grows in t he moist Araucaria forest of Parana and Santa 
Catharina, mostly at altitudes of 2500 to 4000 feet, and 
fo~ms about 2.0 per cent of the stand. It attains a maximwn 
hetght of 130 feet a?d a trunk diameter of about six feet. 
Although eve.rgreen, Jt sheds most of its old leaves as the new 
ones appea; m Aug':lst to September. On the under side of 
th~ leaves '.n the a~ls of the median and certain secondary 
ve1~s are lttcl~ 2.-h~ped pockets (domatia) which are in-

J
habJted by mmute msect parasites. The fruits mature in 
r anua~y and fall to the ground, where they provide mast 
10r swme. 
Th~ Najer Lumber Company, Long Island City N y 

supplted th~ following information to the senior a~th~r i~ 
1929 <crroptcal Woods 18: 19): "This fi rm is distributin 
Wproxtmately 2oo,ooo board feet of Imbuia or Brazilia~ 
th a ~t. andnuSall y. The first shipment of importance reached 

e mte tates about 1918 and amounted to too 
feet, although occas~onal small lots had come in mixed sF 
mCents before that t1me. In the States of Parana' d S tp-

atha · d a1 · · . • an anta rma an SO 111 the CEttes of s~ p 1 I b · · h ao au o and Sa t 
m ~1a IS t e most important wood fo h' h n. os, 

furmture, interior trim and fi tu r Etg -grade floormg, 
small in the past as the l~cal dem:n~7~r thxplortsbehahve been 

e um r as been 
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about equal to the supply. The logs are sh ipped to mills in 
the cines where they are sa,~ed .by frame s~ws of s~all 
capacity. Lumber is not earned tn stock, bemg supphed 
direct from the saw to purchasers who select t he logs and 
have them cut to order. An American band mill at Tres 
Barras Santa Catharina, operating in Parana Pine, accumu
lates about a million feet of Imbuia a year. This lumber is 
shtpped by rail about 200 miles to San Francisco du Sui, a 
small open harbor, and lightered to vessels beyond the bank 
in the open sea. Coffee is the only other commodity exported 
and sailings are very irregular." According to Karl Schmieg 
(Tropical Woods s: 3), Imbuia can be selected for color to 
match any kind of Walnut and "is today practically the 
only wood obtainable in large planks so much needed for 
heavy carved work, such as table tmsses and chair legs." 

The following d~cription _applies particularly to Imbuia. 
Heartwood yellow1sh or oltve to chocolate-brown either 
plam ~r bea~tifully variegated and figured. Luster ~edium. 
Has sp1cy resmous scent and taste, losing most of i t in 
Moderately hard and heavy; sp. gr. (air-dry) 0.70 to 
we1ght 43 to 47 lbs. per cu. ft.; rather fine-textured· 
to work, taking a high polish, holds its place well ' 
ma.n~fac~red, and is durable. The fine dust arising in sawi 
IS lrrttatmg to some workmen and may cause dermati 
:hough to!era~ce is usually developed. (See Public 
ryorts [\\ ashmgton, D. C.] 46: 33 = 1938-1942' A 

1931.) , ug. I 

Growth rings usuaUv di · · . ed ( ; sunct, ow1ng to denser late wood p d" 
stz no to IJOJJ) occasional! . 1 ( • ores me tum-
occ~ring singly and 'in small mufti k~er . up to 'l?OJJ! , fairly numerous; 
typtcally simple (multiple· . PPb' unrformly dts tnbuted. Perforations 
· tn part tn otbt m · l\1 · tn upper medium size class ( · t ) t xt can a e1ssn.); vascular pits 
up to JO, generally less chan 9'lo o :~Js hlRa~s I to. J, mostly z, cells wide and 
OJ! cells present; pits to vessels ~edium- ~h. dclimtely heterogeneous in part; 
\\ ood parenchyma rather s arin 1 

51~ an.d ro~nded to much elongated. 
fibers septate; those in I p oodg y ~astce.ntrtc; otl cells numerous. Wood 
spe · d'tr ate w WJtb thick 1 · oes tner mostly in color a d d . ge attnous walls. The other 
lo~ tendencies to be · 0 

. enmy; some have more parenchyma, with 
oc • I vastcentrtc-confluent· al ·r tastona . • sc aruorm perforation pla tes 

Pleurothyrium with abo t d 
' u a ozen species of small to 

J I 
N 6 
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large trees, occurs in the upper mazon r . 28) the 
Brazil. According to Macbr ide (Flora of PeruO 2. 9 , The 
enus is "doubtfully separable naturally from cotea_. . 
~mber is said to be used locallY_ f~r c~rpentry and mten~r 
construction. T he following descnp t.lOn IS based ~n ~~.1~peclmen each of P. densijlorum A. C. Smt th (Yale 178. o, .. ' Jams 
2273), a tree abou t 6o fe~t high, and P. Wtlltamstt 0. C. 
Schmidt (Yale 17682; Will1ams 1766, from type tre~), about 
90 feet; both collected by L. \¥illiams in P eru (see h1s Woods 
of northeastern Peru, p. 162). 

Heartwood olive; not sharply demarcated from the green
ish yellow sapwood . Luster silky. Odor mildly fragrant; taste 
not distinctive. Light and soft to moderately so; texture 
medium ; grain straight ; very easy to work. 

Growth rings absent or poorly defined. Pores medium-sized (r6o to x8oJ.4), 
ra ther few; solitary and in small multiples, well distributed. Tyloses present; 
vascular pits moderately large (9 to lop) . Rays 1 to 3, mostly 2, cells wide 
and up to 35 cells high; distinctly heterogeneous in part, with single marginal 
rows of upright eells; oil cells few; pits to vessels very large. Wood paren
chyma vasicentric; also blunt-aliform in Plturotbyrium Wi//iamsii; no oil 
cells seen. Wood fibers septate; with uniformly thin walls in P. dmsifiorum; 
bands of rather thick-walled fibers present in the other species, the thin
walled cells sometimes resembling parenchyma. 

Sassafras , ~ith a single species, S. albidum (Nutt.) 
Ne~~ ( ~ S. officmale ~ees & Eberm. = S. Sassafras Kart. = S. 
vartijoltum Kuntze), IS of general distribution throughout the 
eastern half of the United States and southern Ontario 
fa~ada. T hroughout much of its range it varies in size fro~ 
tt ~ more than. a crooked shrub to a slender tree less than 
~0• ~et tall; at tts best on rich well-drained soi l it attains a 

h
e1gbt of 75 to 90 feet and a trunk diameter of 2 to 5 teet· 

t e ranches are sho t t d ' T he l . r , s out, an more or less contorted. 
f h eaves are enttre, ,3-lobed, or mitten-shaped. All parts 

o t e tree are aromatic, and t he bark of the roots is the 
~~~rce of .the commercial oil of Sassafras used to scent or 
bu ~~ vanous products; th_e small roots in asparagus-like 
use~ i~ amreak~lncomSmonf arttcle of local commerce and are 

g assa ras tea a b · h 
rnedicinal virtues, articula r! , eyerage .wtt reputed 
of these industries ~s in t he y as ha sprmg tome. T he center 

sout ern states where the tree 
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31. . f abandoned fields and develops a 
often takes .possesston ° The wood has the general ap. 
wide-spreading ro(~ ~ys.tem) or Chestnu t (Castanea) and is 
pearance ~_f ~s~ x~:~~~~\nexpensive furn iture, bo~es, and 
used to a tmtte e d farms for posts, fence ratls, and 
slack cooperage, an on 

kilf;;~·wood pale brown, deepening to dull orange-bro~n 
upon exposure; not very sharply de?1arcat~d from the ~h1.n 
yellowish white sapwood. Lus.ter me~mm . W 1 th c~lara.ctenstJC 
but mild scent and taste. Ltght, fa1 rly soft, bnttle, sp. gr. 
(air-dry) about o.p; weight 33 lbs. per cu. ft.; texture 
coarse; grain straight; very easy to ~eason and .to work, .holds 
its place well when manufactured; ts rather htghly resistant 
to insects and decay. 

Wood ring-porous. Early wood pores visible, in rather wide, loose band; 
late wood pores small to minute, thick-walled, fairly numerous, solitary or in 
small multiples, well distributed. Vessels mostly with simple perforations; 
scalariform plates with a few coarse bars sometimes present in smallest 
vessels; tyloses abundant; vascular pits medium-sized to large (7 to zw, 
mostly 9 ro 111!). Rays 1 to 4, mostly 'l or 3, cells wide and up to 40 cells 
high; more or less distinctly heterogeneous; large oil cells common; pits to 
vessels large, rounded to much elongated. Wood parenchyma fairly abun
dant, paratrachea! and more or less confluent in late wood; oil cells present. 
Wood fibers tbin-walled. 

. Umbellularia calijornica (H. & A.) Nutt., the only species, 
IS a pungently aromatiC tree common along water courses in 
southwestern Oregon, where it is generally known as Myrtle 
and southward through. the mountains of western California: 
where Its usual name IS Laurel. On rich soils in the Coos 
R1ver valley of Oregon · t c d · · · · h M 

1 
1 rorms ense stands m assoc1at1on 

~It h aph e (1'" mact·ophyllum Pursh.), sometimes attain
~ng; etg t 0 '5° to 175 feet, with a straight bole 3 to 6 feet 
ltn klamd.etedr.dOpen-grown trees usually have a short stout 
ru n tVI e near the d . 

stems forming a b dgroun In to several coarse, diverging 

C 
. . . roa , round-topped c I h 

alJforma It is much small . row'?· n sout ern 
shrubby and sometimes for er and a t htgh altttudes becomes 
The shoots leng then d ms br

1
oad ma ts of prostrate stems. 

long growing season a~~ new eaves appear throughout a 
years. When the leaves a s~me of the leaves persist for 5 or 6 

n green bark are crushed they give 
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a volatile. oil as p~ngent as camphor. The timber is of excel
lent quality and IS locally important for making furniture. 
Burls and gnarly trunks are sliced into veneers for cabinet
work, generally under the name of Oregon Myrtle. Lumber
men say that the light color of the wood can be darkened by 
placing the fresh logs in water and leaving them submerged 
f~r a long time, producing the so-called Black Myrtle so 
h1ghly esteemed for furniture and interior trim. 

Heartwood yellowish brown or olive, often variegated; 
not sharply demarcated from the very thick pale brownish 
sapwood. Luster medium. With mild scent and taste when 
fresh. Of medium density, hard, and strong; sp. gr. (air-dry) 
0.55 to o.66; weight 34 to 41 lbs. per cu. ft.; texture medium; 
grain straight to wavy or contorted; very easy to work, 
finishing very smoothly, holds its place well when manu
factured; heartwood durable. 

Growth rings distinct. Pores thick-walled, medium-sized (100 to J6oJ£), 
not very numerous; solitary and in multiples of 2 to 5, well distributed. 
Vascular pits medium-sized, occasionally small (7 to 9~o~). Rays 1 to J, mostly 
z, cells wide and up to 40, usually lesli than ~, cells high; more or less 
distinctly heterogeneous; oil cells commonly present; pits to vessels moder
ately large, rounded. Wood parenchyma rather abundant; vasicenoic, 
occasionally joining a few pores diagonally; oil cells ~metimes present. 
Wood fibers septate in part; thick-walled in narrow band tn outer late wood, 
elsewhere with medium walls • 

THE YALE WOOD COLLECTIONS 

Accessions 

At the end of the calendar year 1941 the total numbe.r of 
catalogued wood samples in the Yale wood colle~ttons 
amounted to 40,317, representing 11,7~9 named. spec1es. of 
2788 genera of ~30 families . There ~ere_88I accesstons du~t~g 
the year. The largest single contribution was from BoltVIa 
(378), collected by Mr. B. A. Krukoff of the New Yo{k 
Botanical Garden. The sources of all the wood samp es 
received are as follows: . 

Argentina: Mr. W. J. Hutchinson, New York ~JtY·. d 
Australia: Mr. H. E. Dadswell, Council for Scientific an 

Industrial Research, South Melbourne. 
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. . B A Krukoff, N ew York Botanical. Garden, 
Bolttna: Mr.. · M eum of Natural H istory, Chtcago. 

throug~ thDe FtelAdd l u:o Ducke J ardim Botanico, Rio de 
Braztl· r. 0 P ' H' Ch ' M 

J
aneiro ·. Field Museum of Natural tsBtorAy, K tckagffo ; N r. 

H
' h' New York City · Mr. . . ru o , ew \\' J utc mson, · ' R. d J · · k. B . al Garden . Serviro Flores t al, to e anetro. 

Yor otamc ' Y c· 
Chile: Mr. W. J. Hutchinson, N~w York tty. 

C b . R T Brother Le6n Colegw de La Salle, H avana. u a. ev. ' B 1. British Hondut·as: Mr. J. B. Kinl~ch, e tze. . 
Java (D. E. I.): Mr. W. J. Hutchmson, New York City. 
Mexico: Mr. \\'. D. Durland, New Orleans, La. . 
New Zealand: Mr. V\'. J. Hutchinson, New York Ctty. 
Paraguay: Mr. \Y. J. Hutchi.nson, New York Ci.t y. 
CJ'asmania: Mr. W. J. Hutchmson, New York Ctty . 
V. S. A.: Mr. Bess, Midland City, Ala.; Mr. T. S. 

Buchanan, Athens, Ga. ; Prof. R. A. Cockrell, Berkeley, 
Calif.; Dr. Ray Dawson, Columbia, Mo., Prof. Emanuel 
Fntz, Berkeley, Calif. ; Dr. A. H. Graves, Brooklyn Botanic 
Garden; Prof. R. W. Hess and Prof. H. J. Lutz, New Haven, 
Conn.; Mr. Henry\\'. Hicock, Cheshire, Conn. ; M r. M. R. 
Jacobs, New Haven, Conn.; Dr. M. T. Record, Storrs, Conn.; 
Mr. J. S. Stearns, Washington, D. C.; Mr. H. D. Tiemann, 
Madison, Wis.; Dr. I rma E . Webber, Riverside Calif. 

Virgin Islands: Prof. R. H. Woodworth, Be;nington, Vt. 

Sections for Microscopic Study 

During. 1941 there were added to the slide collections 
cro~, rad1al, and tangential sections of 323 specimens repr~ 
sentmg 9~ named species and 6 genera making a total of 
19,313 shdes of 10,966 specimens of 6~79 named species 
z6oo genera, and 217 fami lies. ' 

Specimens Distributed 
T here were d. t ·b d d · 

I •s n ut~ urmg the year 1087 wood speci-
mens, most y for use m . . 
projects now u d c?nnect•on Wtth specific scientific 

T h A 
~ er way or tn preparation. 

0 r e mencan Mus fN City IOo6 
1 

eum o atural H istory, New York 
' samp es: Aceraceae (1 ) A dal (6) Anacardiaceae (?.J) A 4 , myg aceae , 

' nonaceae (6), Apocynaceae (1), Aqui-
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foliaceae (4~ , Betulaceae (10), Bignoniaceae (5), Bombacaceae 
(7), B~ragmaceae (2), Burseraceae (21), Cactaceae (2), 
Cappandaceae (r), Caprifoliaceae (4), Celastraceae (4), 
Combretaceae. (2o), Cornaceae (9), Corylaceae (8), Cupres
saceae (17), D tpterocarpaceae (241), Ebenaceae (15), Enca
ceae (8), Euphorbiaceae (w), Fagaceae (68), Gonystylaceae 
(6), Gutti ferae (6), H amamelidaceae (10), Hippocastanaceae 
(2), Juglandaceae (13), Koeberliniaceae (2), Lauraceae (r8), 
Leguminosae (4I) , Leitneriaceae (2), Liliaceae (3), Logama
ceae (1), Lythraceae (r), Magnoliaceae (ro), Malvaceae (1), 
Meliaceae (2I ), Moraceae (r6), Myricaceae (8), Myristicaceae 
(6), Myrtaceae (5), Nyctaginaceae (1), Nyssaceae (5), Ochna
ceae (8), Olacaceae (9), Oleaceae (16), Palmaceae (r), 
Pinaceae (6o), Platanaceae (6), Podocarpaceae (r), Polygo
naceae (13), Rham naceae (25), Rhizophoraceae (2), Rosaceae 
(21), Rubiaceae (7), Rutaceae (14), Salicaceae (19), Sapinda
ceae (r8),Sapotaceae ( I8), Simarubaceae (5), Sterculiaceae (r), 
Styracaceae (3), Symplocaceae (3), Taxaceae (2), Taxodiaceae 
(4), T heaceae (4), Thymelaeaceae (I), T iliaceae (2), Ulmaceae 
(13), Zygophyllaceae (7) . . . . 

To Prof. I. W. Bailey, Harvard Btolog1cal Laboratones, 36 
samples: Anonaceae (2I ), Eupomatiaceae (1), Flaco~rt~aceae 
(5), Hamamelidaceae (I), Magnoliaceae (2), Montm1aceae 
(1), Simarubaceae (4), W interaceae (I). 

T o Mr. George F. Beck, Ellensburg, Wash., 3 samples: 
Cupressaceae (2), Pinaceae ( I). . 

To Prof. E . S. Harrar, Durham, N . C., 28 samples: Btgno
niaceae ( I) , Campanulaceae (1), Compositae (r), ~benaceae 
(r ), Euphorbiaceae (3), Flacourtiaceae (1), Guttlferae (J), 
Leguminosae (9), Melastomaceae (I), Moraceae (_I), Rubta
ceae (I), Rutaceae (I), Simarubaceae (I), Stercuhaceae (2), 

Ulmaceae (I). · d 
To Mr. B. A. Krukoff, New York B~tamcal Gar en, 7 

samples of 4 species of 2 genera of Le~mmo~ae. 1 f 
T o Dr . H arry R . Muegel, Cincinnati, OhiO, 5 samp es o 

4 species of Podocarpus. . D C I sample of 
To Mr. J. L. Stearns, Washmgton, · ., 

Leitnma jioridana. 111. · ple of 
T o Dr. Oswald Tippo, University of tnms, I sam 

Rhoipte/ea. 
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Cl"RRENT LITERATURE 

Wood structure of Thuj a occidentalis. By M. W. BANNON. 
Botanical Gaullt 103 : 2 : 295-309; 43 figs.; December 1941. 

"Studies of :-amples from different parts of the t ree, from 
tTee.- of different sizes, and, in the case of roots, from roots 
growing under different environmental conditions, revealed 
much ' 'ariation in the structure of the secondary xylem. Some 
features usually recogni:tcd as variable, namely, size of 
tracheids, number and size of crossing-field pits, height and 
dislribution of rays, and height and width of ray cells, were 
found to vary widely; but in some cases definite trends were 
recognizable in di fferent parts of the tree. Other characters 
more generally regarded as diagnostic, such as the arrange
ment of the intertracheary pits on the radial walls of tracheids, 
the degree of development of the torus, the presence or 
absence of crassulae, the size and shape of the apertures in 
the crossing-field pits, and the thickness of the walls of ray 
and wood parenchyma cells, also varied greatly, often within 
the same piece of wood. In view of such variability it is obvious 
that caution must be exercised in the selection of diagnostic 
characters for the identification of woods."-Aulbor's 
summary. 

The Caribbean Forester . Pub. quarterly by the Tropical 
For. Exp. Sta., C. S. Forest Service, Rio Piedras, Puerto 
Rico. Vol. III: 1: 1- 45; October 1941. 

C o sTENTS 

La conservaci6n de los recursos naturales (pp. 1-1o), by Manuel A. 
Gonzalez \1alc. 

Reproductive cycles in plants (pp. 1 I'""'Z4), by William Scifriz. 
N otes on pure teak plantations in Trinidad (pp. 25~8) , by R. L. Brooks. 
Classifica tion des essences forestieres de la Martinique d'apres leur 

utilisation (pp. 29-31), by H. Stehle. 
Plan d'a menagement et d'exploitation rationnelle de Ia for! t Martinl-

quaise (pp. 32 38), b)' H. Stehle. 
An islandet looks a t the mainland (pp. 39"" 41 ) , by C. Swabey. 
Notes on some forest insects found in Pinus occidentalis Swartz near 

jarabacoa, Dominican Republic (pp. 42- 45), by Donald DeLeon. 
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Acrocomia- Preliminary paper. By L. H. B AILEY. Gmtts 
Htrbarium (I thaca, N. Y.), vol. 4, fasc. 12, Sept. 194 1. 

This is the first attempt at a comprehensive treatment of 
the genus Acrocomia Mart. since Beccari 's resume in the 
P.alms of Cub~ (191 2) in whic.h 15 species were listed. With 
mne new spec1es, mostly Antillean, added by Prof. Bailey, 
the number is brought to twenty five, for which he furnishes 
a.useful key, based as far as possible on characters of fruit and 
pmnae, the only parts of Acrocomia ordinarily taken by col
lectors, but also of spathe, rachis of leaf, and, for its main 
division, on characters of the stem, the lack of persistence of 
spines and remains of leaf bases. New species described and 
figured are A . panamensis, A . itrensis (Trinidad), d . belizmsis, 
A . bospes (of unknown origin, planted in Florida), d. karu
ktrana (Guadeloupe), A. quisqueyana (Haiti), d. pilosa Le6n 
(Cuba), A. subinennis Le6n (Cuba), and d. armenia/is (Mo
rales) Bailey, new comb. (= A. crispa Baker ex Becc.). 
d .Jusijormis (Swartz) Sweet, which has not been described 
since its original brief diagnosis (as Cocos) by Swartz in 1797, 
is redescribed on the basis of new collections from Jamaica. 

The only recent South American accc:ssion t? the genu~ is 
d crocomia cbunta Covas & Ragonese m Revtsla Argentma 
de Agronomia, March 1941. Our knowledge of A. sdtrocarpa 
Mart. (1827) remains as unsatisfactory. as ever and mar, 
according to Prof. Bailey, represent a m1xture of .dcroco'!'ta 
and Astrocaryum. A. W al/aceana (Drude) Becc. IS also Im
perfectly known, while A.lasiospalha ~art. seems to be based 
only on a wooly spathe in Herb. Par1s.- B. E. D AHLGREN, 

Field Mustum. 

Supplementary notes on the American species of ETl/thrina. 
By B. A. KrwK.orr. American 1ourn. Botany 28: 8: 683-
69 1; 2 plates; October 1941. . 

" Considerable progress. has ~n made aik~i~~i J:n:~~ 
chemical and pharmacolog~cal studieS of the . 
f 

. . f E tbrina In connection 
rom seeds of var1ous spec1es ~ ry bri • ~kai 'ds a number 

with thi.s continuous interest m.E;at ~ naidentifi~arlon which 
of spec1mens have been recetV or. · s1 known 
extend our knowledge of certain specaes preV10U Y 
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from incomplete material. Extensions of ranges are here noted 
for a number of species, and one species [E. guatemalensis 
KrukoffJ IS described as new." 

El cocotero (Cocos nucifera L.). By M . AcosTA Sods. Pub. 
by Institute de Ciencias Naturales, Quito, Ecuador, 
August 1941. Pp. 18; 8 x n; 18 text figs . 
An mterestmg account, with summaries in English and 

German, of the Coconu t Palm with particular reference to 
the Pro,·ince of Esmeraldas. The work is divided into three 
parts, the first dealing with the problems and methods of 
culttvauon, the second with the commercial products and 
local uses of the tree, the third with the desirability of encour
aging the planting of new groves. 

0 licuriseiro (Cocos coronal a Mart.) e suas possibilidades na 
eco~omia brasileira. By GREGORIO BoNDAR. Bol. No. 2, 

InstJtuto Central de Fomento Economico da Bahia, June 
1938. Pp. 18. 
A brief account of the botany and economic importance of 

the Brazilian .palm SY_agrus coronata (Mart.) Becc. Formerly 
esteemed mamly for 1ts small fruits, a source of fodder for 
goats .and cattl~, and its kernels for oil, this palm has recently 
come m to prommence as the source of the wax marketed under 
the name of Ouricury-a misnomer, since in Bahia whence 
the. wax ema~ates,. the palm is commonly called Licury, 
while the Ouncury IS a palm of the Amazon region namely 
Stbee~ea Martiana, well known for the use of its fruits fo; 
smokmg ru bber.- B. E. DAHLGREN, Field Museum. 

Palm.eiras na Bahia genero Cocos. By GREGORio BoNDAR. 
Bol. No.4, Inst. Centr. Fom. Econ. da Bahia 1939. Pp. x9· 
figs. 13. ' ' 
The author de~ls with three previously described palms of 

the genus Cocos m the State of Bahia, namely, C. corona/a 
~arr.beC. botrY_opbora Mart., and C. scbizophylla Mart., and 
~~en s and Illustrates three new ones discovered by him
~ :C. uag~ns Bondar, C. 'foslala Bondar, and C. Matajome 

ondar. 1 he author rejects Beccari's generally accepted 
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treatment of Cocos under which his new species would be 
relegated to the genus Syagrus Mart. 

Both Cocos vagans and C. Matajome are said to be of local 
economic importance. The leaves serve as fodder for cattle 
and yield material for hats and similar articles, the fruits 
serve as food for domestic animals and, a t least a t times of 
scarcity, for man also, as indicated by the vernacular name 
Matafome. The kernels of both species are employed as a 
source of oil. The leaves of C. vagans have a sparse coating of 
wax.- B. E. DAHLGREN, Field Museum. 

Importancia economica das palmeiras nativas do genero 
Cocos nas zonas seccas do interior bahiano. By GREGORIO 
BoNDAR. Bol. No. 5, Inst. Centr. Fom. E con. da Bahia, 
1939· Pp. 16; 5 plates. 
An account of the climate, geology, soil, and economy of 

the Municipio of Sta. There~inh~, a r_ypic~l, fairly well
inhabited section of the dry regton m ~he m tenor of. the. Sr.ate 
of Bahia, where two species of nattve palms, L•cunse1:o, 
Cocos corona/a Mart., and Ariri, C. vagans Bondar, furn1sh 
the inhabitants a large proportion of their sustenance,. as 
well as food for domestic animals.- B. E. DAHLGREN, Fteld 
Museum. 

Palmeiras da Bahia. By GREGORIO BoNDAR. Bol. No. 6, 
Inst. Centr. Fom. Econ. da Bahia, 1939· Pp. 32; 6 plates. 
A continuation of the author's accounts .of. Bahia palms 

of the genus Cocos and others, with desCIIJ:>t•on of a hnewf 
. , .g; Ch abundant m the sout o spec1es. C. RomanzoJJ.ana am., d A 

Brazil, and extending into Uruguay, ~ar~g~~y, an r-
entina, has not been known to o~cur m. a Ja, except as 

gplanted but is found to exist there m consldera~lehnubmbekrsf, 
' 1. · f · ge on the ng t an o 

a ttaining the northern 1mtt 0 ~ts r~n di t between C. 
R. Co A spec1es mterme a e 

10 de ntas. new . ed Cocos Campos-
Romanzo.ffiana and C . . corona/a IS ~~~.). Like the other 
Port?ana Bondar (se.ctlon Syhgrus thor this one, according 
spec1es of Cocos descr1bed by t e ~u :ment of the genus, 
to the generally _accepted BMeccan ~~:author would reduce 
would be placed m Syagrus art. 
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Cocos picroph)'lla Barb. Rodr., the Pati of Bahia (erroneously 
placed by Barb. Rodr. in the section Acuma) to synonymy 
in favor oi C. boLI)'Opbora Mart. ( undou bt~'!lY that o~ I ~26, 
which Beccan, excluding parts of the on gmal descnptton, 
reduced to the rank of a variety of his /lrecastrum Roman
w.ffianum [Cham.] Becc.) . 

The remainder of the issue deals with the three species of 
Diplothcmium found in Bahia: D. caudescens Mart., D. 
/ilforale ~lart., and D. campestre Mart. There are good illustra
tions of the first-named and of its fntit .- B. E. DAHLGREN, 
Field iY!uuum. 

Palmei.tas do genero Cocos e descrip~ao de duas especies 
novas. By GREGORIO BoNDAR. Bal. No. 9, lnst. Centr. 
Fom. Econ. da Bahia, 194T. Pp. 54; 13 plates. 
The author passes in review briefl y the results of the work 

ofbotamsts who are responsible for our presen t-day knowledge 
of the Cocos palms of Brazil, viz., Martius, Drude, Barbosa 
Rodrig_ues, and finally Beccari, whose universally accep ted 
subdms1on of the genus he rejects almost in toto. His reason 
for refusing to recognize Beccari's genera Arecastrum 
Barbosa, Butia., Syagr"!s,. etc., is his conviction that the~ 
produ:e an ent1rely art1fic1al segregation, since the characters 
on wh1ch they are based are not the ones most indicative of 
t':lle relationships. For the same reason he rejects the At·iku
rtroba of Barbosa Rodrigues. Since D rude's once very useful 
key to the species of qocos is no longer adequate and the 
subseque!lt more extensive one of Barb. Rodr. is too confusing 
fo: practtcal ~se, Banda~ presents a new key, covering, how
e'er, only .t~Jrteen spec1es actually known by him from S. 
Paulo, Espmto Santo, and Bahia. 

A few pages an~ ~xcellent illustrations are given to the Coco 
~:n?uarta of.Espmto Santo~ Cocos pic:ophylla Barb. ~odr. , 
} C. Martzana Drude, wh1ch Beccan erroneously ass1gned 

to C. botryopbora Mart. (1826), in its turn reduced by him to 
a ;anety of C. Romanzcffiana. With his knowledge of C. picro
P ylla an? of C. botryophora which Bondar finds to be a per
fecthly legttJmate species exactly as described by Martius the 
ant or clears up one f h I . ' o t e most perp exmg puzzles of Bee-
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cari's synonymy, his disposition of C. botryophora Mart. of 
1826, that of the ~alm. Orbign. (1847) still being in doubt. 

Coco de Vaque1ro, Cocos campestris Mart., not hitherto 
recorded fr~m Bahia,. was found growing in the Municipio of 
Contendas m the netghborhood of Serra do Sincora. Note
wor thy amo.ng Cocos palms for its cespitose habit, this species 
responds With new basal lateral shoots to the inroads of 
cattle and fire, and is one of the relatively few palms that 
may be propagated easily by offshoots. 

Two new species are described: Cocos Getuliana Bondar 
(pp. 35-43, f. 7-fJ) and Cocos Ruschiana Bondar. The former, 
dedicated to President Getulio Vargas, is a tall-stemmed palm 
of the section Langsdotjia Mart. I t is closely related to C. 
macrocarpa Barb. Rodr., but taller, with longer leaves, greater 
number of branches in the spadix, more numerous and much 
smaller, elongate, elliptical fruit with endocarp marked by 
three high longitudinal ridges, a unique character among 
American palms. T he sheath of the leaf-stem produces an 
abundance of the fi ber known as" piassava." Source, Munici-
pio of S. Mateus, State of Espirito Santo. . . 

Cocos Ruschiana Bondar (pp. 45-49, f. ro-13) IS a cespttose 
species characterized by slender stems with a bul~us base 
from which shoots are given off. Trunks and pet1oles are 
smooth, the globose fruit has ruminate albumen. It is an 
ornamental species readily propag~ted by o~sets or seed, 
and may be important also for 01! P.r~ducttOn. Collected 
(Bondar) at Colatina, State of Espmto Santo.-B. E. 
DAHLGREN, Field M useum. 

Polygonanthus genre de Saxifragacees. By CHARLES 

BAEHNI and PIERRE DANSEREAU. Bull. Soc. Bot. France 86: 

I8J-I86; 1939· . 
I n 19'29 Adolpha Ducke discovered a small Amazontan 

tree which he made the type of a new .genus, PolygonCnt~us, 
and referred to the family . EuJ?horb~aceae.l~~r tha~'~! 
noted a resemblance to He!stma an cone The resent 
genus should be included wtth the <?lacaceae. P 
authors propose a t ransfer to the Saxtfragaceae. 
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Secagem da madeira em estufa. B y FREDERICO ABRANCHES 

BROTERO. Bol. 27, Inst. Pesquisas T echn. de Sao Paulo, 
Brazil, July 1941. P p. 4 7; 7 x to>{; ~o text figs., I pl. 
A treatise on the principles and practices of kiln-drying 

lumber. It includes a table listing 94 species grown in Brazil 
and giving for each ~ood the ~pecific gra~ity at I 5 per ce~t 
moisture and the ratios of radial, tangenttal, and volumetriC 

shrinkage. 

Les Lacistemacees des Andes et des regions avoisinantes. 
By CHARLES BAEHNI. Cando/lea (Geneva) 8: 35-46; April 

1940. 
Thts paper deals with two species of Lozania and nine of 

Lacistema, three of the latter being new. The author proposes 
a new basis for separating t he species of the section Eulacis
tema into two nearly equal groups which coincide with geo
graphical divisions, particularly in the Guianas, Brazil, and 
Paraguay. 

Revision des Violacees peruviennes . By CHARLES BAEHNI 
and R. WEIBEL. Cando/lea 8: ~~~~;May 1941. 
The 53 Peruvian species of Violaceae treated here are of 

11 genera, namely, Rinorea (8), Rinoreocarpus (1), Gloeosper
mum (z), .Paypayt·ola. (1), Amphirrox (4), Hybanthus (5), 
Corynostylts (1), Anchzetea (4), Noisettia (t) Leonia (z) and 
Viola (24) . 

1 

' 

El pehuen, araucaria o pino del N euqu~n en la Argentina. 
By J.oAQut!\ L . At..FONSO. Reprinted from lngeniera Agro
n6mr~aJ: 14; !\lay-J une 1941. Pp. 14; 8 x n,U; ill. 
~his IS a valuable contribution to the knowledge of Arau

carra araucana (Mol.) Koch ( = A. imbricata R. and P .), a 
very l~rge subantarctic tree of limited natural distribution, 
but w1~ely planted for ornamental purposes. All aspects of 
the subject are covered and fully illustrated. 

Stem anaton>;y and phylogeny of the Rhoipteleaceae. By 
CAtu. L. \' ITHNER. Am. j ourn. Botany 28 : 10: 872-878; 
z plates ; December 1941. 
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"The f~mily Rhoipteleaceae, from southwestern China 

and Tonk~ng, was described ~y B andel-Mazzetti in I9J'l. 
A~ that t1me Handel-~azzettl suggested that the family 
m tgh t ~elong to the Urt1cales or to the J uglandales. Wettstein 
(1?35) mcludes t he family in the Urticales, as do Engler and 
D1els (1936). T ang (1932) believes, on the basis of the 
anatomy of the wood, that the Rhoipteleaceae are more 
closely similar to the Ulmaceae than they are to the Juglanda
ceae. On. the other hand, Tippo (1938) says, 'The fact that the 
perforatiOn plates are exclusively scalariform and that the 
vessel elements are so long makes it obvious that this family 
does not belong in the Urticales .' He makes, however, no 
phylogenetic placement of the family. Accordingly, the pur
pose of the present study was to investigate more fully the 
stem anatomy of t he Rhoipteleaceae with the hope that 
such a study might aid in determining the phylogenetic 
position of the family.'' 

The author also considers the external morphology and the 
anatomy of the bark and concludes that Rboipte/eQ should 
be considered a primitive member of the Juglandaceae. 

Studies of Pacific island plants. I. By A. C. SMITH, Bull. 
'rorrey Bot. Club 68: 6: 397-4o6; J une 1941. 
"This paper [which deals with M~stica] is the fi rst of a 

series in which it is proposed to dtscuss new .and. n?te
wortby plants from the Pacific area and to revtse .hm1ted 
groups of plants as occasion rises. The. geogr~phtc ~rea 
under consideration includes the Polynes1an, Mtcrones1~n, 
and Melanesian groups, although the Solomo~ Islands, betng 
floristically so intimately related to New Gumea, may as a 
rule be excluded from treatment in this series.'' There are 
descriptive accounts of eight species of MY_ri_stica. and a .key 
for t heir determination. Myristica Guillaummtana IS descnbed 

as new. 
• f · in the 

Cinchona cultivation and the production o totaqwna H 
Phili · B JoAQUIN MARANON and HAilL~Y · ppmes. y . B-·lf (M la) 8· 
BARTLETT. U. of P. Nat. and App. Se~. '"' · am · 
'l : t 1 1-14~; 25 pla tes; M arch 1941. 
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"The culti\·ation of Cinchona in the Philip.pines was 
started in 19 12 when t he ~ureau .of Forestry mtrodu.ced 
this plant in Baguio, Moun tam Prov~nce . In 1927 the. proJect 
was transferred from Baguio to 1\.l mdanao. A sta tiO? was 
first established at Impalutao, Buk1dnon,bu t_ when th1s ~as 
found to be unsuited for large-scale cultivatiOn, a new Site 
at Kaaroan was selected. The plantings used are Cinchona 
succinJbra, C. Ledgeriana, 'C. hybrida,' 'C. officina/is,' and a 
collection of seedlmg variations from C. succimbra. Detailed 
instmctions on methods of plan ting which have been found 
successful in Buk.Jdnon are given and some impor tant disease 
problems are discussed. . . . . . 

"The production of totaquma m the Phd1ppmes was 
started in J une 1936 at the experimental pilot plant of the 
Bureau ofSc1ence. The totaquina prepared from t hree species 
of Philippme-grown Cinchona conforms in composition with 
the requirements set forth for this product by t he Malaria 
Commission of the League of ~ ations. Studies made on the 
therapeutic efficacy of Philippine totaquina have shown that 
the product compares favorably with quinine. No untoward 
effects have been observed following its admi nistration."
Authors' summary. 

Timber tests. Merewan jangkang (Hopea nervosa King). 
B: A. Y. THOMAS. Malayan Forester 10 : 3 : 106-1 10; July 
19-fl. 

" The timber of Ilopea nervosa is not likely to be of com
mercial importance as the trees are usuall); compara tively 
small and of very scattered occurrence. Moreover, larger 
trees, wh~re found, are usually hollow. The timber, however, 
could qu1te safelr be sold for the same purposes as that of 
llopea sulcata, which appears to be much more abundant. 
!he resuJts of these t~sts indicate tha t Merawan J angkang 
IS somewhat stronger m all respects than llopea sulcata but 
a_s the weight per cubic foot of random samples of the l~tter 
t1mber was less than t hat of random samples of Merawan 
Jangkang (at ~he sa~e moisture content) , it is possible that 
the .test matenal of e1ther one or other of the species was not 
typ1cal of the general quality o f the species. The Merawan 
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Jangkang from the five logs cut up for these tests was only 
slightly a ttacked by borers and in narrow widths it would 
make a good flooring timber. It is undoubtedly suitable for 
all purposes for which M erawan Meran ti was recommended." 

Timber tests. Resak daun runching and resak mempening, 
Vaticacuspidata (Ridl.) Sym. and V. Stapjiana(King) V. Sl. 
By F. S. WALKER. Malayan Forester Io: 4: 15o-1 55; 
October 1941. 
"The results of these mechanical tests i ndica te that in 

most properties Vatica cuspidata is intermediate between the 
weaker forms ofBalau and Damas Lau t Merak. It is distinctly 
weaker than Balau of equivalent weight and very much less 
resistant to shock. There is also a marked inability to support 
load after initial failure in bending, denoting lack of tough
ness. The results for V. Stapfiana indicate a similari ty in 
strength properties to Merbau. It ~s no~ as tough as that 
timber but it is very much better m th1s respect than the 
heavier timber of P. cuspidata; the ability_ t~ su_Pport loads 
after failure was a marked feature. The s1m1lanty betwe_en 
V. Stapjiana and Merbau is, of course, in_ strength pro~ert1es 
only; the anatomical features are very d1fferent. The tu.nber 
of V. cuspidata can safely be used for heavy constructiOnal 
purposes, but it is likely to check badly unless carefully sea
soned. It is probably as durable as most forms. of ~alau but 
it is not as strong. The timber of V. Stapfi~na 1s s~1table f~r 
medium-heavy constructional purposes, bemg equh!V~~e~t m 
stren th ro erties to, and at least as durable as, t e •g. t _or 

d
.g hp P Kerul'ngs but the small size of the tree hm1ts me mm- eavy , d · h 

its uses Both timbers are suitable for house-posts an .th' Wlht 
· . ul (i that purpose w1 t e other spec1es of Resak, are pop ar or 

rural Malay population." 

R . tan f ..:-bers to marine borer attack. By F. S. 
es1s ce o ~ . 0c be 1941 
WALKER. Malayan Forester 10: 4: 145- 149, to r d. 

. d t on treated and untreate 
. An account of tests ~arn.:, ouattack at Port Swettenham, 

t1mbers exposed to manne r~r th se of wood in such 
with recommendations regardlfg 1 eth~t only a very few of 
situations. "The results show c ear Y 
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the timbers tested had any appreciable na tural resistance 
to marme borer attack at Port Swet tenham. Seven pieces of 
5 by 5 in. ttmber were servi~eable for about three years. 
Bilhan [Eusideroxylon Zwagen, from Borneol gave the be~t 
results. but there was very little to choose between th1s 
spectes and Greenheart [Ocotea Rodiaei, fro:n Brit ish Guia?aJ, 
Keledang, Kemalau, and Merbau; Kultm and Tempm1s 
lasted almost equally well. Billian and Greenheart have a 
wtde reputatton for resistance to marine borers ; the remaining 
fi,•e are ~Ialayan timbers, but only one, Merbau [lntsia], is 
avatlable on the market in large quantities." 

The principles of log manufacture, together with notes on 
some of the useful timber trees of the Gold Coast. By 
L. C. RowNEY. Bull. No. 1, G. C. Forestry Department, 
Accra, 1941. Pp. 16; 6 x 10; 8 plates. 
" T he object of this pamphlet is to give producers and ex

porters from this country a few hints on the manufacture of 
logs in order that quality may be improved. This will result 
in tncreased financial returns. It h as been thought advisable 
to add short notes on a number of Gold Coast timbers in 
addition to Mahogany [Khaya] and Odum [Cb/orophora 
excel sal. 

" The Gold Coast up to the present time has suffered from 
what may be termed a Mahogany-Odum complex, not only 
on the export market but on the local market also. It is, 
ther.efore, hoped. that these n~tes will induce producers to 
get mto touch w1th consumers m an endeavor to increase the 
number of saleable species. T hls will be to the former's ad
vanrage, since it will permit them to work a greater number of 
trees on the same ~rea, thereby reducing overhead expenses. 
One word of warmng, however, is necessa ry. It is essential 
t~at logs of any new timber introduced to the market, espe
ctally the export. market, should be fi rst class in every way. To 
attempt to sell mferior logs will kill any trade before it has 
properly started and will from the commencement depress 
the selling price! ' 
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Gold. Coast timbers. By R. C. MARSHALL. Government 
Pnnter, Accra, 194-I. Pp. 57; 5J4 x 8U. Price Is. 6d. 
Contains descriptions of 43 kinds of Gold Coast trees with 

referen~e to their size, distribution and frequency, and the 
properttes and uses of the timber. The local and trade names 
are correlated with the scientific, and there is a table of den
sities and a summary of the local uses of the woods. 

The story of wattle (or mimosa), the world's modern tanning 
material. By S. G. SHUTTLEWORTH. Sci. Bull. No. 168, 
Dept. Agr. and Forestry, Pretoria, South Africa, 1941. 
Pp. 28; 7 x 9~; 7 figs. Price Jd. 
"The most modern and scientific developmen t has been 

the selection and growth of a tanning material specially for 
the requirements of the tanner, cultivated and developed with 
the sole purpose of supplying the tanner wi th a raw material 
most suited to his special requirements. 

"This modern development has brought about the cultiva-
tion of Wattle in South Africa, which has been selected as 
one of the richest in tannin, the tree reaching maturi ty in 
about eight years and yielding per acre from three. to six tons 
of air-dry bark of approximately 35 per cent tannm content. 
According to the Imperial Institute, six tons of ~Yattle bark of 
37 per cent tannin can .be produced per acre m 7-10 years, 
while So years are requtred to produce four tons of Oak .or 
eight tons of Hemlock bark of only about 1_2 per cent tanm?· 
The Wattle was introduced into South Afnca from Australta 
and a number of species tried out. Of these, .one type, the 
Black Wattle has been selected as most smtable for the 
tanners' requi~ements and only this type is grown commer-

cially in South Africa." 

Systematic anatomy of the woods of the Burseraceae. By 
IRMA E. WEBBER. Lilloa (Tucum,n, Arg.) 6: 2: # 1-465; 

4 plates. 
"The author describes the anatomy of the wood of t~e Bur-

d Compares it with that of the Anacardtaceae, 
seraceae an 
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Rutaceae, S1marubaceae and Meliaceae. The similarities in 
structure of their woods suggest the probability of common 
extraction of these families. T he woods of the Meliaceae 
show the most specialization, and those of the Simarubaceae 
and Rutaceae show somewhat more specialization than t hose 
of the Burseraceae and Anacardiaceae. Traumatic inter
cetlular cantles in the rays of the Simarubaceae and R u taceae 
suggest the ongm of these families from plants such as the 
Burseraceae and Anacardiaceae that have normal intercellular 
canals in their rays."-Autbor's summary. 
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SOME PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF MODERN 
CABINET WOODS-II. SCREW-HOLDING PO\l\1ER 

By ELLWOOD s. IlARRAR 

School of Forest1-y, Duke University 

This paper is the second of a series dealing with pertinent 
phys1cal properties of modern cabinet woods (for the first see 
Tropical Woods 68: 1 11; December 1, 1941). It reports the 
results of a number of comprehensive screw-extraction tests 
on these timbers. 

The screw-holdmg capacity or power of a timber may be 
defined as the measure of the a bibty of a given wood to 
resist the forceful extraction of a screw. Th1s 1s, of course, 
equal to the actual tensile stress applied :lx1ally to a screw 
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necessary to effect its displacement. It is ?bvious, however, 
that the screw-holding power of any woo~ IS dependent upon 
several factors and that these must be e1ther known or ~e
termined before data of this sort may have any comparat1ve 
s1gnificance. For example, tt has been ade~uately demon
strated (I) that dry wood offers greater. resistance to s.crew 
removal than does wet wood; hence motsture content ts an 
important constderacion. I n thts series of tests only ki~n
dried wood of uniform moisture content was used, the vana
tion for all samples being less than 3 per cent. The type of 
screw and the pitch of its thread, the srz.e of lead holes, the 
depth of screw penetration into the spec1 mens to be tested, 
and speed of extractiOn are all variables which must be 
standardized. 

The blocks employed in this phase of the work were cut 
from the same group of boards used in obtaining samples for 
the hardness determinations prev1ously described (J). In 
this instance, however, no effort was made to procure mate
rial of uniform size, but rather to obtam a sufficient number of 
suitable pieces to make two series of extractions, using screws 
of two s1zes. Hence, because of the rather heterogeneous 
nat~re of the test specimens for any one spec1es, few truly 
rad1al or tangential faces were obtamable, so that compari
sons of screw-holdmg efficiency between the longitudinal 
surfaces were not attempted. Cockrell (!) has shown, how
ever, that such differences do exJst, particularly in woods of 
uneven texture. 

Only common flathead, one-mch screws were used in th1s 
study since this type IS the one most commonly employed in 
cabinetrr. In the imtial senes of extractiOns No. 6 screws 
were used, while No. 10 screws were chosen for t he second 
series. Fifry screws of each s1ze were properl y embedded and 
then withdrawn from the longitudinal faces of each t1mber· 
similarly for the end sections. ' 

The screws were let into previously drilled lead holes which 
were made with a power drill in order to assure uniform depth 
and alignment. None was placed any nearer than one-half 
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inch from any edge nor were they ever closer than two inches 
center to center. In accordance w1th Fairchild's (2) general 
recommendations, the width of the lead holes was fixed at 
90 per cent of the root diameter of the screw. Each screw was 
turned into the wood to a depth of three-fourths of an inch. 
In this manner the threaded part of the screw was completely 
embedded, yet there was left sufficient clearance below the 
head for the screw extraction tool to take up firmly about 
it. 

The extractions were made in a 20,000-pound capacity 
Olsen Universal testing machine having a sensitivity of two 
pounds. The test blocks were placed on top of the head of 
the pulling panel with the exserted part of the screw ex
tending downward in the welL The screw extraction tool was 
properly locked into the pulling head and the grip taken up 
about the exserted part of the screw. All extractions were 
made with a constant machine speed of o.os inch per minute. 

From a number of pieces selected entirely at random it 
was ascertained that the moisture content of these materials 
had not changed appreciably since they were first examined 
at the time the data on hardness were being accumulated. 
Accordingly, it was not considered necessary to repeat this 
procedure. 

A few general observations made during the progress of 
this study are: 

1. Ring-porous woods exhibited greater variation between 
side and end extractions than did those of the diffuse-porous 
type. Furthermore, screws were invariably more easily with
drawn from the radial faces than from the tangentiaL 

2. There appears to be closer correlation b~tween h~rdness 
and screw-holding power than between spec1fic grav1ty and 
screw-holding capacity. This is probably attributable, at 
least in part, to the greater tenacity of interlocked grain, a 
characteristic of manv cabinet woods. 

3· Woods of high density exhibited no more variation in 
screw-holding power between faces than that observed for 
any single face. 
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No.6 Screws I No. 10 Screws 

(Ptduts in pounds) (Paluts in po•nJs) 

Species I 
Side End Side End 

Av. Max. Min. Av. Max. Min. Av. Max. Min. Av. Max. M'ur. 
- -

682 740 6o6 546 662 444 748 8o6 688 590 714 "" - 1--- --- - -

·~ 
410 J66 440 J14 496 54'1 444 410 ..,66 

- -
630 704 55'1 510 sSB 464 784 86'1 696 48o 

- - -
49'1 J86 356 408 JIO 51-4 6ro 1 -+32 
- - - - - - - -

¢o 786 7¢ 906 718 984 I 1122 

86'1 638 682 1104 
- -

732 

512 ~ 29~ . -~~~ -~~ 54P ' 590 

844 666 365 ...... 326 874 1012. ']68 

~ 296 222 2?6 J?l 3CJ6 ~ 3011.1346 -
ss6 424 416 4?6 350 s6o 636 4CJ6 S04 574 

256 234 344 178 390 412 296 340 426 I ~'8 

788 S34 484 s78 Jg6 784 946 6.t4 510 6341 456 -
?64 612 56o 688 494 712 901 702 614 I 682 I ss6 

~ 6o8 +36 ssa J6,. 7'MJ 844 6J6 562 I 622 I 504 

806 65~ 512 638 504 886 1008 

~-:iT~ -
66o 414 8$2 1026 786 6+4 790 514 



No.6 Scrrws :-:o. 10 Screws 
(Falu~s in pomtt!s) (Poilus in potmt!s) 

-~-~ ~-

I -· -- - ~~i=-- ~- r-- ~nd Species I Side. f :" .LJ 

- -
Max. Min. I ... I ,L.v 

1 
'\l : n I .\v \.1n><. I C\lin. I Av. I Max. I Min • ,-,--~(W. Afr.} 

G1111n11 uJrala . . . . . . . . . . . oo . 6oo 4861~?.:_ ~8 i J.16 640 n6 _1_~ •'·6 S71 J68 

Boxwood, Indian 
-1 

B. stiii!J"flirtns . ...... . . . .. . 
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788 89-f fol~ 1056 1'228 988 878 1018 N " 920 1072 _ 766 1 ~ 
- ---- ~ - ·- -Bubinga (W. Afr.) n 

C. 'Ttsslllannii . ...•.......... as,. loo6 742 662 820 522 984 111 6 8-H 774 640 [!: 
--- - - -· -- - --- . .. 

Butternut ~ 7 Mzlans dnn-ta . ........... . . JJ6 41"2 7.76 266 344 188 :188 454 J26 J12 
-- - ~ 

c.r:.;/!.,ro,:,;, ~:~ ...... -.... as. 1016 752 712 sss 592 1010 1176 870 782 901 '}Q4 

--- -
Cherry, African 

Mi•. H«ktlii . .............. 6)1 7JO SoH I 514 I 6os I ... o I So• I 866 1 762 I 6641 ']261 610 

--
Cherry, Black 
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9 
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ct 
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-
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~R!NliM/ .• . ..... . ••••• • 866 988 754 662 734 6t6 1010 1166 ¢1 686 774 s66 0 ---------- en 

~~~J ........... 858 941 736 ~ 7'14 540 941 1138 846 668 7S4 576 

Gum, w I L styrwijl1111 ..... ... .. . .. ... 266 I 312 I 118 I ~us I 284 I 168 I 344 I 381 I 176 I 168 1 311 1 124 
-

Hackberry 
C. tJttiMnllllis . .............. 416 584 378 148 314 196 504 636 461 191 358 '1.46 

- - --- - --- - ----- - --------
Harewood. £nslish '-J 

A.ps11J~ .... . . . ..... S44 S91 486 388 466 J6o 678 766 6o4 444 511 401 



Spedes 

Holly, American 
1/n: opaca . ............... 
---~--

Jroko (\\'. Mr.) 
Cl•l. n:ulsa. . . • . • .• , •••... , , 

Koa (Hawaii) 
Acacia loa •...... , . 

'" r • ~ * ---
Koko (And. Is.) 

Alb. l~ohtl: .... ........... 

Laccwood (Au~rr.) 
Card. su61imis. . . . .. ....... 

---
Lauaan, Red ( P. 1.) 
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(J 'n/un itt pormds) 
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---·-

No. 10 Screws 
(l'"luts in pouuds) 

Side End 

~~~:_ J\ Iin . . ~~~--l\lin. ~- I Max._ l\lin.l~j_Mnx. ~~ 

)40 671 458 o~86 612 404 59" fi84 SIS sJ6 588 468 
.~--- --- ·-- ---------

550 4 1'1 48l J66 &12 676 ss6 448 5'4 394 

66'! 746 5.94 514 ! 
686 454 776 8s8 654 540 59'1 484 

----·------- --------
-~-

--
59? 678 406 .j '!l 486 J7fl 686 8 11 6 18 474 s66 J84 
--~- ------ ------

45l ! J 88 466 4ll 46o 374 J l6 354 '188 491 544 Jl'l 
--,----- ------

Sh.ntK"OUnsis .. .........•.. ~_ 568 1 686~~~~~~~-4~~ 68'1 ,_77~ ~~~~~~~~ 
Laurel, California 

U. californifa . ... • . , ......... 570 61'1 )1'1 446 518 378 646 7'-'1 584 504 646 4]8 ------- - --- - - --- - -------
Laurel, E. Indian 

2" n-m. tommtosa . ............. 814 901) 78'1 7.16 84'1 658 lOll IIJ6 976 876 954 8o8 

00 
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644 1 686 I 6o4 I 471 I ss8 I 401. I 761 I 812 I 728 I 544 I 636 I 478 z 
p 

728 1 844 1 616 I 611 I 734 I 5'• I 886 I 1048 I 794 I 761 I 901i I 651 

Mahogany, African I 
Kb.ya i~~t~mrsis .............. s68 I 6JO I 484 I 484 I 55'- I 418 I 666 I 7J 6 I 590 I 5J 8 I 6t6 I 464 

Mahogany (Colombia) 
Sw. macropbylla. ..... .... .. .. 540 616 474 4'14 516 346 614 710 564 514 588 441 

--.) 
0 

-1 
Mahogany (Cuba) . . ~ 

Sw. mabagoni . . • . . .. ... . , . . . . 676 701 638 456 S.H J82 788 841 6b8 578 676 494 "t: ----------------------------------- n 
Mahogany (St. Jago) ).. 

Sfll. mabagoni .. ........ . "... 778 8s6 688 614 676 571 884 971 81'2 746 822 678 r -----------1------------ ~-------- - -- - ----- - --- :;:: 
Mahogany (Peru) g 

Sw. macropbylla....... . ...... so6 540 458 394 448 .l58 594 614 541 484 578 378 v 
------ ----------- --- U'l 

Mahogany (San Dom.) 
Sw. mabagoni . • ........... -- 1---..:81 I 644 I 482 I 464 I 548 I 410 I 684 I 776 I s6z I p6 I 640 I 514 

Mansonia (W. Afr.) 

Man. altinima .. ........... ·j~_J_?_l'l I s86 I 544 ~ 598 I 4'14 l 786 I 878 I bll8 I 6J 'l ! 710 I s68 

Maple, Australian 

FI.Braylryana •. . ......•... 674 ~~~~-:l88 ~.76 ~72 ~~~~-~ ~-~~~'16 
Maple, Bird's-eye I . · ,. 1 '-=l 

Am Jaub.rum. . . . • . . . 744 8J6 I 678 I 616 67b 572 870 ?98 I 79'! I 644 7'!6 1 584 
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No.6 Screws No. 10 Screws 

(f/alua in pounds) ( l"alun in pounds) 
-- - ·--~-- - - ___ ___. 

Species 
Side End Side End 

--· ........ -----
Av. 11\lax._. :'-li~ - _ Av. -~ Ma~. ~ !_~lax. Min. Av. Max. Min. Min. 

---~--
M:rpl~. Curly I 

ifUr saubarum ... , . , . . ... 712 788 664 590 66o~ 542 824 974 762 6:t8 704 s66 ----- - ---------- ------~ ,---r---
Maple, Hard (str. gr.) 

dur saul-arum . , ..... ..... 756 Sso 66o~ 6J8 684 594 884 1018 812 668 742 594 
------------ --

Movingui (W. Afr.) 
D. BmllVlrniiJnus ... , .....• , 771 8_p 684 616 710 j66 890 1076 774 Sol 911 ].t6 

1---------- -- ---- . ----··-·-
Oak, Red (lnd gr.) 

!f!Jurrus spp. . . .............. 6oo 68o~ sro Jl6 J6o 'l8l 710 888 6J6 378 434 3•8 
---------------1-----------

Oak, White (lnd gr.) 
~un-rus spp •.•.•...•.•.•... 6JO 688 ss8 344 J86 ;100 765 910 661 J84 468 336 -----------------------

Oak, Eng. brown (old) 
fiun-tus rolmr. . . . • • ........ J14 .17'2 2}8 166 212 1'18 186 442 J'l4 194 2J6 156 

·------------ --------------
Orientalwood (Austr.) 

E. Palmn-sloni • ...........•.. ,00 794 6s6 572 632 S'l'l 8.fl 966 762 654 8o4 s6:z 
--1------------------------

Padouk, African 
Pt. Soyauxii • ................ So4 914 7J8 736 804 678 982 1104 936 864 936 8!2 

Padouk, Andaman 
Pl. a.Jhrrioitles .............. 8J1 # 718 754 83'1 642 loo6 11'12 954 892 1002 816 

--1- --:-----
Paldao (Phil Is.) 

DrMolllomelum tlao . . . . . . . . • 6cJ6 8t8 6o6 5J6 6'14 48'1 Bob 918 746 614 744 51"2 
------1------- --

Palosapis (Phil. Is.) 
Anisoplera lburifn-a . . . . . . . . . 5JO ss6 481 476 po 426 648 686 612 soB s62 458 ------------------,_ ----

Pearwood (Europe) 
68o 484 Bl6 946 644 Pyrus tommunis . ............ 68B no 6o6 534 734 7B6 522 ------------------------

Pecan (U.S.A.) 
Carya pecan .....• .... .... _ .. 746 838 662 p8 641 47'1 1!14 976 734 628 8o'l 554 ------------------------

Peroba, White (Braz.) 
Paraucoma pn-o/Ja .•.... , . .. . . 578 614 54B 486 54B 4.18 71'1 8o~6 6sB 536 6J8 478 ---------------- --------

Poplar, Yellow 
L. lulipifn-a . .... ........ -..•. 466 532 408 392 466 .124 546 sss 4BO 4)2 po J68 ----------- ------------Primavera (Cent. Am.) 
C. Donntii.Smilbii . .....•..•. 490 576 41B 412 486 .lH s68 6o~B soB 456 578 388 --------

464 ! ;1241 5.14 

----------Redccdar, Eastern 
J. ~irziniana . . • . . . . . . . . .• , .. s4 564 432 418 618 504 45'1 SIB 394 - __ ,_ 

Rosewood, Brazilian 

7" I 53< j •'' Dalll"lia nigra . •......•..... 794 916 700 616 1052 So~.; 731 89'1 )84 --:-,-:,-= ----Rosewood, E. Indian 
Da/J"gia lalijolia . •.... , ...•• 826 896 764 688 1248 946 814 944 761 
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No.6 Screw~ l No. 10 Screw! ... 
(l't!luts ;, pounds) (I',,Jun ;, po1111d1) ~ 

Species I ,-
Side 

Av. I ~lax. I '"- I .... 1 ~~~:f\~i~~~ l ;\lnx.l ~lio.l,\v. I :0.1nx.l Min. 

-
Rosewood. Fr. (Mad.) 

1036 I sso ;94 I 88:1. 7::4 (1112 IIJ04 1. 956! 866 1048 768 DtiJNrri• Grr.:~ana. • • • . . . .. 904 
-~---------l .---!-- ----- ...; 

Sa~e (W. Afr.) 
' " I. ryliMricum . ........... 516 5tis 462 456 )lo 4 16 . 5so 1 712 so4 so8 sSo 4-4-4 0 

-- --------- - --:-- -------- ., -- -Satinwood, Ceylon n 
Chltw. Switlt,ia ... . .......... 78:1 854 7o6 664 71'l (110 9'6 1o88 780 744 86o 648 ~ 

-- - --- ·---- ---------------
Satinwood, West Ind. 686 ~ Zlllldloxylllm jlaoum . ......... ~~ 6oH sll8 6.10 508 844 1018 684 n2 548 

--·--· ---~--- ~ 
Satiny. R~ (A~.~-) 

472 I s66 I 408 690 814 SpttiWplll H1H11 . ......•.•... s 678 474 ss6 SIB 6o4 476 

Sycamore 
P. ocdtlnr/4/is . .............. 41s I 464 1 372 I JOO I 36o I 2s8 1 so8 1 592 I 426 1 3BB 1 476 I JIB 

Tabuara (Trop. Am.) 
Prima Cop11ij"a . ........... 494 ~~~~~~~~~1~1~1~~~~ ~ 

Taku (Trop. Am.) 
D.f'lit1Mnsis1 .. ............. 1 7BB 

. . ~' ::; "\;).:.;.: . . ~ ~ 
.~Is.) 

. , .. ·,, . _' . 
566 644 .. 6 • 531 376 -::-:...-·.~·"•li-"'"··~····· · ·· ··· · 5Q4 - - 6B4 74B 618 511 592 428 1i 

- - ----
:~(J.m)." -

-~~·-·-············ 420 512 316 222 JIB 162 48o 52B 428 2B6 344 204 

~(W.A&:) 
684 476 566 716 828 634 588 436 , -:- ICM,.,. .• · .. ...... ... 6o6 540 412 512 

- ...; 
~So. :Am. 

654 886 l). tiltllllllil1 ... ....... .... ... 944 1o62 874 734 978 1144 1344 974 n 6o n2 
1----------- ~ 

n 
Wmat, Black 
~· 640 716 582 564 6oS 414 766 842 688 62.8 764 s84 ,,,. ..... .. ......... - ----------------

Walaat, C'U"CCIIian 
'}Mzl-1 "''I• ..... .. ......... 588 654 576 4o6 482 338 716 862 684 588 624 516 

--- - --------------

F: 

~ 
~ 

Yuba (Cali£. pl.) 
EM.z/fllllllu .. .....•..... . .. s64 618 534 438 SIO 382 654 712 s88 s1s sh 4'l'l 

------------- - --
Zcbrawood (W. Afr.) 

MMI'Oioli11111 sp •.•••••••..•.. 732 826 678 00,. 724 536 88'1 978 814 766 868 6J4 

-c... 
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RtLATIH ~I!.EW-HOLDJSG PowER. or CABINET Wooos 

(Based upon averages for ~o. 6 screws) 

Low 
('lSe>--SOO pounds) 
• o\ldcr, Red 
Almon 
,o\~h , Silver 
.o\~pcn 
Avodire 
Ayous 
Butternut 
Fir, Douglas 
Framcric 
Gum, Red 
Hackberry 
Lacewood 
Oak, Eng. brown 
Poplar, Yellow 
Primavua 
Red cedar 
Sycamore 
Tabasarn 
Teak 

Intermediate 
(501 -750 pound~) 
Aboudikro 
Alb cede 
Amarcllo 
Anchroba 
Ara~a 
Ash, Japanese 
Ash, White 
Beech, Am. 
Btrch, Black 

Birch, Yellow 
Black bean 
Blackwood 
Bo>.. .. ~ 
Cherry, Afr. 
Cherry, Black 
Gaboon 
Garapa 
Harewood 
Holly 
lroko 
Koa 
Koko 
Lauaan, Red 
Laurel, Calif. 
Limba 
Macacauba 
Mahogany, Afr. 
!\1ahogany, Col. 
Mahogany, Cuba 
Mahogany, Peru 
Mahogany, San D. 
.Mansonia 
Maple, Austr. 
~1aple, Bird's-cye 
:O.Iaple, Curly 
Oak, Red 
Oak, White 
Oriental wood 
Pa.ldao 
Palo~apis 
Pcarwood 
Pecan 

Peroba, White 
Sapele 
Satinwood,\\', Ind . 
Satiny 
Tangile 
ligerwood 
Walnut, Black 
Walnut, Circa. 
Yuba 
Zebra wood 

High 
(Over 750 pounds) 
Amaranth 
Boxwood 
Bubinga 
Capomo 
Coco bolo 
Ebony, Macassar 
Gon~aJo Alves 
Green heart 
Guapinol 
Laurel, E. Ind. 
~1ahogany, St. Jago 
Maple (Str. gr.) 
:\1ovingui 
Padouk, Afr. 
Padouk, And. 
Rosewood, Bra1 . 

Ro~wood, E. Ind. 
Rosewood, French 
Satinwood, Ceylon 
Taku 
Tulipwood, S. Am. 

. ADonJo:o:AL HARDNEss TEsTs ON CABINET Wooos 

Since the appearance o( th .. 'al 
~ave been requests (or data eo~lt~-ll paper of th!s se;ies, there 
lasted helow together with d s I other specJes. fhese are 
ness at moisture content a_rad?n specific gravity and hard-

. s m 1cated Th · h l . power appears 10 the t bl _ ·. e1r screw- o dmg 
a es at appropnate places. 
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Av. and Comp. 

Specific 
Hardness 

Moisture 
Species content 

gravity Compared 
(Oun-dry 

(Ptr cent) 
wt. anti col.) Average to Black 

(Pounds) Walnut 
( Ptr unt) 

Macacauba (Brazil) 
Platymiuium polystacbyum. 6.4 0 74 IJ8o 10!) 

Mahogany, Mrican 
Kbaya iooremis . ..... •• .. 5 3 o 56 1215 97 

Pecan (U. S. A.) 
Carya pecan . . . ......... . 6.6 0 67 IJJO Jo6 

Teak (Java) 
<futona grandis . .. • ...... 4·7 0 .54 1305 105 

REFEJtENCES 

1. CocuELL, R. A. A study of the screw-holding properties of wood. 
Tech. Pub!. No. 44, in Bull. N. r. Start Colltgt of Fomtry 6: J; r9JJ. 

2. FAiaCHILD, I. J. Holding power of wood screws. <ftcbnologic Paptrs of 
tbt Bureau of Standards (U.S. Dept. Commerce), No. 319; 1926. 

J. Hua.u, E. S. Some physical properties of modern cabinet woods
). Hardness. <tropical Woods 68: 1- 11; IXcember 1941. 

UTILIZATION OF LATIN AMERICAN FORESTS 
By SAMUEL J. RECORD 

Most of Latin America lies within the tropics, but owing to 
differences in topography and climate there are all conditions 
from treeless wastes to dense rain forests. After deductions are 
made for deserts, open savannas, and cultivated fields, there 
remain enormous areas of potentially commercial forest. 
Taken as a whole, these forested regions are still in primeval 
condition, the great bulk of their timber unknown to the trade 
and apparently unwanted. Why? 
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There are rcall r two separate problem~, one concern_ed with 
local utilization , · the other with the de,·elopm:nt ot export 
trade. It ts only in the larger cen ters of populatton th~t ~here 
j.; much demand for lumber, and at leas t a part of tht~ ts al
way.; supplied locall y. l n the ~·i.cini ty of old towns and vtll~ges 
the forests arc m poor condition as a result of overcut~mg. 
Supplies must come from constantly retreann~ sour~e~ .wtth a 
corresponding increase in cost. If transportation fac.lltl~s are 
poor, as they usually are m undeveloped reg10ns, the ttm ber 
cho,en must be light in weight in order that the logs can be 
floated out or so the ri,·ed or hand-sawed boards can be car
ried or dragged over rough trails. To ease of transport and 
working must be added natural du rabiltty if the lum ber is to 
be used in the tropics where termi tes and decay are a menace. 

Coastal cities obtam a large proportion of t heir lumber 
from overseas, even if there are grea t virgm forests in the hin
terlands. Th1s is a matter of convenience and often also of 
cost. Lumber from the coniferous regions of the United States 
and Canada is dry, well manufactured, easy to work, and in 
many ways hcner suited for use in a modern city than the un
seasoned, poorly manufactured product of small local mi lls. 
Large companies Clpcratmg in the tropics, but owned or con
trolled in the United States, preier comferous lumber because 
its sizes and ~onditl(ln are standardized and its strt!ngth and 
other properues are kno"n. To use na tive timber for anything 
but cmde temporary work is usuall v considered of more 
trouble than it is worth. ' 

The nonnal timber exports from Latin America to the 
Untted States and Europe consist almost entireh· of cabinet 
and fan~r woods. ~l aking up the greatest volum~ is !\l ahog
any, wh1ch oc~urs m commercial amounts in the West I ndies, 
southern 1\lcxJco, Cen.tral America, Colombia, Venezuela, and 
t~e u~per Amawn re~tans of Peru, Bolivia, and Brazil. Closdy 
rc.latcd. to ~l a~oganr 1s the Span1sh Cedar, a large trcl' of very 
w1de dlstnhu u.on throughout most of Latin America. Prob
ably no _other umber has as many desirable properties to meet 
the na~1ve demanJ for lumber that is attractive in appear
~~ce, light and soft bur. comparatively strong, ver)· readily 

orked, and nott:d for Its natural resistance to decay and 
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insect attack. Large amounts were formerly used in the 
northern hemisphere fo r the making of cigar boxes, but that 
demand is mostly a thing of t he past. Overseas the wood had 
one specialized market and never found another of any 
importance. . 

The demand for other Latin-American specialty woods ts 
subject to fluc tuation. D yewoods. gave way to co~l-tar deriva
tives, but assumed temporary tmportance dunng t he first 
World War. The trade in Lignum-vitae, the very dense wood 
whose chief use is for the self-lubricating bushings of propeller 
shafts is still a barometer of the ship-building industry, al
though plastic linings of stern tu bes are comin~ in to u.se. The 
furniture woods are at the mercy of the prevatlmg fash10ns. In 
a few fields there is a constan t search for new woods to take 
the place of others whose supply is low, such as Teak, F rench 
Briar, Boxwood, and Dogwood. The rare and fancy ~oods are 
not very numerous and compris~ only a sm~ll fract10.n of the 
tropical vegetation. They have httle ~o do w1~ the b1g prob
lems of utilizing the immense quan tt.ty of mtxed hardwoods 
such as characterize the evergreen rat? forests. . 

The term hardwood is here used m the techmcal sense, 
meaning broadleaf or dicot yledonous species. Some o~ the 
timbers are extremely heavy and hard, other:s correspondm~ly 
light and soft, with all intermediat~s. There IS ~n equall~ ~tde 
range in color, texture, and tec~ntc~l pr~perttes. One IS Im

pressed with the variet y of spec1es m mtxture, alth~ugh the 
number is greatest in the.under~rowth and understones. Pur:e 
stands are rare, but certam spec1es and genera may predomi-
nate over fairly large areas. . . . 

A M ahogany stand is considered good tf 1t contasn.s an a~er-
age of one merchantable tree per acre, .hut onlr a h1gh-pnced 
timber will repay the cost of such selective loggsng. !he occur
rence of any single kind of timber may be equally snfrequ~nt 
and the cost of extraction prohibitive. Mahogany and Spanshh 
Cedar logs will float and can be left in the fo~est for mont s 
without serious deterioration. Many othe~ t tmbers tred tb 
heavy to float and lighter kind~ may be qu1ckly a ttac e Y 
beetles or are subject to sapstam and decay. . . 

The big problem in utilization is how to reduce selectsvtty 
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in logging and remo:ve, not ?n.e, but several to many kinds of 
timber at the same ttme. Thts IS the dream of every owner and 
operator of a tropical forest property. Success or failure of a 
private enterprise will be determmed by the law o~ supply and 
demand. l\1ost tropical tunber ventures have fa1led because 
the promoters were concerned primarily with the supply and 
took the demand for granted. This is a fatal mistake, since for 
the great bulk of the timber comprising the tropical forest 
there is no existing demand. 

The reasons for this lack of demand for tropical lumber are 
not difficult to determine. Near the top of the list is the fact 
that tropical timbers are different from those growing in the 
north temperate zone. Being different is not the same as being 
inferior m technical properties, but it does imply unfamiliarity 
on the part of the consumer. All woods have their defects and 
peculiarities, but years of practical experience and long series 
of labora tory tests have demonstrated how most of the short
commgs of no;t~ern species can be overcome. Few private 
~onterns ~re "1.11tng to take the trouble and incur the expense 
~nvolved m trymg out strange woods from overseas. Hence it 
~~ fallacious to assume because of a shortage of well-known 
tu?bers that unknown and un.tried kinds can be readily sub
stituted for them. Trade practices and prejudices are involved 
and often prove too stubborn to be overcome except by a long 
process of education. 

It must be ~~pt in mind that the woods in question are of 
the g~neralut~!J~y class and must compete in trade where the 
marg1~ of profit ts small. Unti l a special field is found for a new 
":ood at .must rcmam in a low-priced group. Low prices and 
h1g~ selling costs over a.long penod are likely to bankrupt any 
pm ate concern before 1t gets well established. A prospective 
custo.mer 1~ay be Impressed with the possibilities of a wood 
for hts busmess, bu t hold back because of th t · f . e uncer am ty o 
gettmg a co~ tllluous suppl y. \Vhen he realizes that th 
ducer may fall, or lose his concession Ol" Jack sh.tppl. f ~~p~o.. 
d · · f · . ' ng ac1 1t1es 

unng tunes o war, he IS ltkely to concl d th h 
b · · · u e at t e new 

ustncss 1s too nsky. Whr t ry to build u . 
reasonable assurance that .i t can b . ~ ad~rade wtthout 

S h 
e maan tame r 

uc are some of the bl · · many pro ems anvolved in the utiliza-
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tion of Latin American forests. How can the situation be 
remedied? France, before the present war, afforded a good 
example of the proper procedure. Through cooperating or
ganizations, every step from the forest to the factory was 
guided or controlled. Government laboratories made pilot 
tests on each wood to indicate its sphere of usefulness, after 
which it was given practical trial in industry. Every difficul~· 
encountered was analyzed and, if possible, corrected. Thts 
might require the combined efforts of wood technologists, 
chemists, engineers, mechanics, and other technicians and 
experts, but the work was continued until the desired results 
were obtained. If the logs arrived in poor condition the troub.le 
was traced to its source and the necessary steps taken to av01d 
it in future. Technical and popular articles were published to 
educate the trade with regard to manufacturing processes and 
to create a public demand for the use of woods from French 
colonies and mandated territories, and thus avoid imports 
from other countries. 

No comparable organization exists ':"ith r~spect to Latin 
America. The Imperial Forestry Institute m England. ~as 
made pilot tests on certain kinds of timber from the Bnt~sh 
Colonies in America, and similar tests on numerous Latm
American woods have been made in forestry schools and gov
ernment laboratories in the United States. Considerable 
experimental work has also been d?ne in some o[ the Latin
American countries, notably Brazil and Argenttna. Grea~er 
progress has been made in .identifyin~ the different SJ?eCies 
comprising the forests and an cor.relatmg the dat~ av:atlable 
concerning the woods. These are Important contnbu~JOns to 
scientific knowledge, but they fall far sho~t. ?f solv1ng ~he 
great and complex problem of prope_rly ut1l~zmg ~heL.attn
American hardwood forests. The task IS too big for andl\'tdual 
or private enterprise, but calls for cooperative ~ffo:t on a large 
scale and sustained long enough to accompltsh tts purpose. 
Science and engineering together c~n find a way to use the 
tropical forest as a whole and make 1t a perpetual source, not 
only of plywood and lumber, ~ut also o~ unlimited quantities 
of cellulose, a basic material wath a mynad actual and poten-
tial applications in industr)'. 
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A-'\ EYALUATION OF THE TYPE MATERIAL OF 
OCHROMA, THE SOURCE OF BALSA ·wooD 

By ] OHN H. P l ERCE ~,t..vr> ) (') 

New York Botanical Garden 
In a prev1ous paper ('l'ropical Woods 69: 1) the author sug

gested that an evaluation of the t ype specimens of Ocbroma 
might answer the question of how many valid species there 
are in this genus. Such workers as Standley and Macbride 
have suggested that there are probably fewer species than 
have been described. Record ('l'ropical W oods 59: I 5) states 
that'' some botanists claim to recognize I O or more species but 
for all practical purposes there is only one." Commercial 
workers complain that they are unable to distinguish the 
deswbed species, and after finding that one of Rowlee's types 
can eas1ly be keyed into nine different species, I can under
stand wh) . The question of what constitutes a good species is 
far _beyo~d the scope of this paper. Suffice it to say that segre
~atlon ddferenc~ should not be based on ontogenetic varia
t.tons_ or ecologtcal adaptations. T he differences should be 
relattvely constant from one generation to another and 
througho~t a popu~ation. Applying these criteria we find that 
the des~nbed spec1es are segregated upon characters which 
are all either ~mtogenetic variations or ecological adaptations. 

The followmg types have been examined and in the case of 
the last two, where no types are avatlable, represen tative ma
t~n al was. examm.ed: 0. concoior Rowlee, Cook & Doyle 82, 
LS; 0. ltmonensts Rowlee Rowlee 1 NY· 0 g difl R 1 R ~ ' • , . ran t ora 

ow ee, . ose 226o4, l\Y; 0 . velutina Rowlee Tonduz 13498 
US; 0. buolo; Rowlee, Row lee 10, NY; 0 . b~Liviana Rowlee: 
Bang_t5o1, NY; 0. obtusa Rowlee, H. H. Smith 829 NY· 0 
peruvzana Johnston, Kanehira 354, GH; 0. tomento;a w{Jtd. 
and 0. !agopu.s Sw. · 

Ca~v.-c.-The shape of the calyx tube used t 
Limonemi.s from grandiflora ts an ontogene~· c . ~ sepiarahte 
bud th J b d ' 1 vanatton. n t e 

e ca yx tu e ten s to be cylindric and th R 
matures the expansion of the petals causes the c ~s e owedr 
and become funnel-shaped Rowlee d . a yx to expan 
single calyx as dissimilar; the two out:Srclnbbes the l?bes of a 

o es acummate and 
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not keeled, the three inner oblong and keeled. This calyx con
dition is evident throughout the type material, yet Rowlee 
separates species on minor differences in the shape of the 
lobes. In this connection he has also misused descriptive 
terms. His bolioiana is described as having "elliptic " lobes, 
while actually all the lobes o( the type are distinctly broadest 
below the middle and range from ovate-lanceolate to ovate
oblong. The texture of the calyx and the leaves varies with the 
amount of pubescence but is otherwise constant and similar in 
all of the type material. The calyx lobes of Bang I 50 1 are 
clearly thick, coriaceous, yet Rowlee describes them as 
"herbaceous-membranaceous"! There is nothing in the genus 
which could be interpreted as an "herbaceous-membrana
ceous" calyx. The carina cion of the calyx which Rowlee uses as 
a major separation character is a function of the type of im
brication of the calyx lobes and not a specific character. The 
outer lobes are not carinate while the inner lobes imbricate in 
such a way that the center of the lobe, which is not subjected 
to pressure from overlapping, develops a ridge or keel. In 
general it appears that Rowlee mistook normal developmental 
variation of the calyx for specific differences. 

Leaf.-The pubescence of the genus is deciduous, which 
means that relative amount is not a specific character but a 
function of the age of the plant part. The young leaf and 
petiole are densely pubescent with both simple and ~ranched 
hairs. This mat of pubescence is gradually shed unt1l at ma
turity the leaf is essentially ~la_brous with perhaps ~cat~er~d 
hairs persistent along the m1dr1b below. The sheddmg IS Ir
regular so that in some material (Rowlee 300) the lower sur
face is glabrous except for scattered patches of.dense, matted 
pubescence. The range of differen~es on a sm~l~ plant of 
Ocbroma is as great as the range of differences exhtb1ted by the 
Rowlee types. This, with the evidence presented above, s~g
gests that Rowlee did not distinguish between normal var~a
tions and specific differences. The ~umber of Oc~oma spec!es 
which he named but did not descnbe and publish would m
dicate that he perhaps planned to continu~ with more 
comprehensive studies but never got around to tt. 

There are three additional species described by other au-
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thors. Ocbroma pm~oiana Johnston was carefully_ s~die.d h.y 
Macbride ('l'ropical Woods 17: s) who could not dtstmg~ush It 
from 0. bo/i:;iana Rowlee, and upon broader compar1son I 
should sav that there is nothing to separate it from the other 
t vpes of the genus. 0 . lommtosa Willd. was originally sepa
rated on the basis of its repand leaves. In I 8Q9, this character 
was sufficient to separate it from the very meagre amount of 
material available for comparison; however, since that time 
material from the entire range has been collected which shows 
that dentation IS presen t in varyi ng degrees in all the material 
and that single trees vary from entire-leaved to repand. Con
sequently this character does not now segregate tomenlosa and 
since there are no other significant di fferences it becomes a 
synonym. 0. lagopus Sw. does not differ in any essential 
respect from the rest of the material, although Rowlee sepa
rates it as being smaller. 

It has been observed by some field workers that there are 
apparent differe_nces in facies, tree size, and wood density be
tween trees of d1fferent populations. If such differences could 
be correlated with morphological differences in flower, fruit, 
or leaf, there ":auld be good basis for specific segregation. 
However, what mformation is available shows that such dif
ferences a~e rather .t~ be correlated with differences in habitat 
a~d growmg condttlons. Record has pointed out (Tropical 
# oods 59: 15) tha~ the rate of growth may markedly affect the 
~tructur~, _properties, and uses of the wood. Under ideal grow
!ng condtuo~s the wood weighs 6 to 8 pounds per cu. ft., but 
m ~l.ow-grow~ng trees up to '15 pounds per cu. ft. In all rob
abtllty the dt_fferences in facies, such as size, branching ~abit 
etc., are attn?u~abl<: to the same environmental factors tha~ 
ca~se the ~a~tatt?n m wood density. Ecological and h sio
logtcal vanatton 1n this genus can only be defi d b P Y h · fi ld · ne y compre-
~nstvc e studtes or_ cont rolled experimentation and until 

a equat~ d~ta are avatlable we have no basis for th f 
su;~ van~ttons as specific characters. e use o 

1 hus, smce an examination of the t . 
all the characters upon which the d~~i~atenal ~hows that 
roma have been segre ated . h d spectes of Ocb
ecologicaJ reactions ~nd _are ethlt er ontogenetic variations or 

' smce ere are no other significant 
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and constant morphological differences evident in the type 
material, it is here proposed that the described species should 
be reduced to synonymy under the oldest valid name 0. 
lagopus Sw. (see Tropical Woods 69: 1). 

0cHROMA LAGOPUS Sw. Prod. Veg. Ind. Occ. 98. 1788. 

0. tomentosa WiUd. Enum. Hort. Berol. 695· 18o9. 
0. concolor Rowlee Jour. Wash. Acad. Sci. 9: 161. 1919. 
0./imonmsis Rowlee Jour. Wash. Acad. Sci. 9: 163. 1919. 
0. grandijlora Rowlee Jour. Wash. Acad. Sci. 9: 163. 1919. 
0. oelutina Rowlee Jour. Wash. Acad. Sci. 9: 164. 1919. 
0. !Jicolor Rowlee Jour. Wash. Acad. Sci. 9: 165. 1919. 
0 . !Jo/irnana Rowlee Jour. Wash. Acad. Sci. 9: 166. 1919. 
0. o!Jtusa Rowlee Jour. Wash. Acad. Sci. 9: 166. 1919. 
0. pyramidale (Cav.) Urban Fed. Rep. Beih. 5: 125. 1920. 
0. ptn~uiana Johnston Contr. Gray Herb. 81: 95· 1928. 

AMERICAN WOODS OF THE FAMILY THEACEAE 

By SAMUEL J. RECORD 

The Theaceae, also known as the Ternstroemiaceae and 
Camelliaceae, are shrubs and small to large trees of wide 
distribution in the tropics, particularlr i~ the Malay~n Ar~
pelago and Latin America, and to a ltm1ted exte~t m China, 
Japan, and the United States. The leav~s are typ•~ally alt~r
nate simple entire or serrate, evergreen m the trop1cal spectes 
and ~lustered at the ends of the branches; stipules are absent; 
the white or pinkish flowers are mostly solitary or in axillary 
clusters and frequently are showy a~d ~ighly scented, thus 
making the plants desirable ~or cult1vat1on m gardens; the 
fruit is either capsular and deh1scent or leatherr or w<>?dy and 
indehiscent; in some genera the seeds are wmged, m so~e 
others they are shaped like a horseshoe. T~e ?utst~ndmg 
member of the family is the Tea plant (Came/Ita sm~~u L. or 
Thea sinensis [L.] 0. Ktze.). Several of the As1at1c t~~ 
supply useful timber for local uses an_d Laplaua_ Brmtm 
Standi. is a source of structural _lumber m Cos~a Rtca. 

According to the classification of ~elc~tor_ ~~jlan~
jamilien, znd ed., z1: 109- 1 54), the fatmly 1s dlVlsJble mto 
five tribes containing a total of ZJ genera and about 380 
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species. In the New World there are representatives of 10 of 
these genera, of which three (Franklinia, Gordonia, and 
Stewartia) are limited to the southeastern United States. The 
tropical American species are of the following genera: .drchy
ta~a, Bomutia, Eurya, Lap!acea, Patascoya, Pelliciera, and 
'[ ernstroemia. 

The present study is primarily concerned with the American 
woods, but for purposes of comparison and classification a 
~urvey has been ma~e of the Old World material of the family 
m. the. Yale collectiOns. The .woods of Hartia, Patascoya, 
Ptquelza, Stereocarpus, '!utcberza, and V isnea have not been 
seen; all.are monotypic.genera except T utcberia, which has 
two .spec~es . On the bas1s of the wood anatomy, .dsteropeia, 
P~llutera, and '!etramerista should be excluded from the 
Theaceae. Th~s reduced, t?e woods are homogeneous enough, 
although readlly separabl~ mto three groups, the Bonnetieae (J 
genera), the Ter~stroemteae (2. genera), and the others; of 
these, 0e B~nnett~ae are most distinct because of the simple 
perforattons In thett vessels. The following description applies 
parttcularly to the American genera and includes all of them 
but Patascoya (not available) and Pelliciera (described 
separately). 

Heartwood li~ht to dark brown or red, fairl uniform to 
moralle or less yanegated, bu.t typically dull and ~nattractive· 
usu v mergmg graduaU t h b · h . . ' wood . \Y' h . . . y tn o t e rowms or pmklsh sap-

. It out dtstmcttve odor or taste De . t . bl 
some spectmens hard and heav h . nsJ. y vana e, 
genus) of comparatively low d~~s~: ers (even m the same 
col!-sistency about that of Red Gumy{L~ut .zmb an) d tough; 
~ntform, fine to medium. grain variabtqleut m a~ ; texture 
uregul . k. '· , somettmes very 
h 

ar' wor mg properties good though · 
s ow a tendency to war badl ' . , . som~ ~pectmens 
fairly good. Commercialppo 'b~l. t? drybmg; durabiltty low to 

. ss1 1 lttes a sent or poor. 
~wth. nngs present or absent; often rl 

medJUm-s,zed, not distinct wt' h I poo Y. defin. ed. Pores very small to 
ded b t out ens· typ1ca1J 

crow , ut rarely in contact radially· d' ' 'b . y .numerous, sometimes 
tern, though the po....., may b ' h!Strl Ubon umform and without pat 

· · ...... e somew at Jarg · th -
growtng m temperate regions V I . ~ '" e early wood of trees 
Arcbyliua and Bomtelia; otherwlse ~e s Wlt~ Simple perforations only in 
'S to 100 bars (bordered only at the~~:ci1~!rr)m perforation plates having 

' crowded together or rather 
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widely spaced, sometimes anastomosing; spiral thickenings absent except in 
some of the overlapping tips of the members in Franlclinia, Gordonia, and 
SJewarlia; tyloses sometimes present. Rays all uniseriate or locally biseriate 
and less than 30 ceiJs high in Franlclinia and Gordonia; Z-sized in the others, 
the larger usually 2 or 3, occasionally 4, cells wide and less than 50 cells high, 
except in <I ernslroemia, where they are frequently 4 to 6, sometimes to 8, cells 
wide and up to 100, rarely to 200, cells high; heterogeneous, often with most of 
the cells square or upright; crystals sometimes present; cells often very thick
walled in part and abundantly pitted; pits to vessels smaiJ to very large and 
irregular, frequently elongated and in scalariform arrangement. Wood pa
renchyma sparse to fairly abund3lllt, not visible without lens; mostly diffuse 
to finely reticulate; crystals occasionally present. Wood fibers with thick to 
very thick walls and minute to moderately large lumina; pi ts numerous in 
both radial and tangential walls, the apertures lenticular or slit-like, the 
borders large and circular. Ripple marks absent. No gum ducts seen. 

Archytaea, with two species of little trees or shrubs, 
occurs along river banks in northern Brazil and the Guiana 
and Venezuelan hinterlands. The leathery leaves are clustered 
near the ends of the branches; the reddish flowers are borne in 
axillary clusters; the fruit is a s-celled septicidally dehiscent 
capsule. The following description is based on a small speci
men of d . multiflora Benth. (Yale 40408; Pinkus 48) collected 
at an altitude of 42.00 feet in the Mt. Roraima district of 
Venezuela. 

Color (of sapwood) pale brown. Luster medium. Odorless 
and tasteless. Hard, heavy, and strong; texture fine and uni
form; grain straight; durability unknown. Of no commercial 
possibilities. 

Growth rings absent. Pores small, rounded; solitary; numerous but not 
crowded; well distributed. Vessels with simple perforations. Rays uniseriate 
and biseriate and not over 30 cells high (probably larger in old stems) ; de
cidedly heterogeneous, with many of the cells square or upright; pi ts to ves
sels large, mostly long-oval with tendency to scalariform arrangement. Wood 
parenchyma sparingly paratracheal. Wood fibers with thick walls and a very 
small lumen; pits exceedingly numerous, the borders large and circular, the 
apertures narrow-lenticular. 

COMMON NAME: Hitchiaballi (Br. G.). 
Bonnetia, with nine species of shrubs and small trees, occurs 

along the seacoast and river banks in South America, particu
larly eastern Brazil and the Amazon basin. The leathery 
leaves are entire and finely feather-veined; the scented, 
roseate flowers are borne singly or in short racemes in the leaf 
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ax1ls; the fruit is a 3-celled, septicidally dehiscent capsule; the 
seeds are slender and winged. 

Heartwood red; sapwood pinkish, sometimes with sulphur-
vellow coloration. Luster low. Odorless and tast~less. Mos~y 
hard, heavy, and strong; texture fine an~ ~mform; gram 
fairlv stra1ght; not difficult to work, fimshing smoothly; 
appears durable. Presumably without commercial possibilities. 

Growth rings poorly defined. Pores rounded; largest ones medium-sized (1 15 
to 145s<, sometimes to I95J£); numerous; soli tary; irregularly distributed, 
without pattern. Vessels with simple perforations; tyloses abundant. Rays 1 

to J, occasionally 4 or s, cells wide and few to JO cells high; decidedly hetero
geneous; all cells abundantly pi tted; cells of multiseriate parts mostly squar
ish, the others often very tall; pi ts to vessels simple, generally very large and 
irregular. Wood parenchyma sparingly developed; mostly in short rows 
touching only inner face of pore or occasionally diffuse; pitting very coarse. 
Wood 6~rs wi~ v~ry ~ck.walls and small lumen composing entire ground 
m~.or '". assooacon w1th trregular bands or patches of fibers with larger 
cavltles; ~Its large, e:<ce;<~ingly numerous, co?spicuously bordered, the aper
tures .lenoc~ar to sht-like. Dark gum deposits abundant in all parenchyma 
c~ mclud1ng the tyloses. The structure is characteristic of the section Bon
neneae (Arcb)'ttHa, Bonnetia, and Ploiarium). 

CoMMON ~AMES : Cascarilla, c. legitimo (Peru). 
. Eurya, w1th about 8o species of shrubs and trees, is widely 

dtstnbuted throughout t~e Asiatic and American tropics. 
Four subge~era are recogmzed and some botanists have given 
them genenc rank. (See 7ourn. Amold Arboretum ~2: -

4!6,.457-496; July, October r941) . The two with AmeJ~1n 
spectes are Cleyera and Freziera. 

Of the first, the only one represented in the Yal U . · E h 'd (S ) e co ecttons 
IS ./ eor es w. Blume, a tree occurring in the West Indies' 
southern :Mextco, ~nd Central America. I ts leaves are thick' 
crenul~te! and persistent; the flowers are small and yellowish: 
the frmt IS small, green, and indehiscent; the seeds are horse: 
shoe s~ape~. Regardt?g a specimen (Yale 3838~) from Pal
~~r.a, rovmce of Alajuela, Costa Rica, the collector Austin 
t~ttt~, sa{s t~etpecies is a characteristic and beautif~l tree of 
clav ~~~a tty e evat~on ](XX) _fe~t), growing in half shade on 
ind.ente: t~~~o::IT,es ~ttadt?mg a height of 50 feet with an 

. h eet tn 1ameter at the ba th b k 
grayls and corrugated Th d. h se, e ar 

· e woo ts ard, heavy, brittle, and 
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fine-textured, the heartwood dull brown, more or less streaked. 
The grain is irregular and the working properties are not very 

good. . . . 
Jn the Freziera group the avatlable matenal represen ts SIX 

species of trees with a combined range in uplands from Cu~a 
and Costa Rica to Ecuador and Bolivia. Some of them are satd 
to be 90 feet tall and nearly three feet in basal diameter. The 
leaves are finely serrate, sometimes silky pubescen t on the 
under surface; the flowers are small and borne in axillary 
clusters; the small dry fruits are indehiscent; the seeds are 
reniform. The woods are dull brownish or reddish brown 
throughout (in dry specimens), and ranging in densi ty from 
hard and heavy to moderately so, having about the con
sistency of Red Gum (Liquidambar) . The timber is of the 
general utility class but apparently is not utilized. Some of the 
foreign species are said to be employed in general construction, 
furniture, and shipbuilding. 

Growth rings absent or poorly defined. Pores small (up to IOOJ') ; numerous, 
but not crowded; virtually all solitary, well distributed. Vessels with long 
perforation plates having many closely spaced bars. Rays sometimes only 1 or 
~. in some specimens 3 or 4, cells wide and up to so cells high; decidedly 
heterogeneous, with many square and upright cells; pits to vessels showing 
distinct vascular borders, oval to elongated in mixture, usually opposite, with 
lo.cal tendencies to scalariform arrangement. Wood parenchyma mostly dif
fuse, not distinct with lens. Wood fibers with thick walls and a fairly large 
lumen; pits numerous, large, and conspicuous, the borders circular, the 
apertures lenticular. The structure throughout is similar to that of Adinandra. 

CoMMON NAMES: Wild damson (Jam.); teta prieta (P.R.); 
capulincillo (Mex.); barratillo, durazno del monte (Guat.); 
coral, tito (C.R.); sajinillito, sajinillo (Pan.); avispo, cerezo 
del monte, motil6n (Col.); huiscaparun (Ec.). 

FrankHnia, with a single species, F. alatamaha Bartr. 
( = Gordonia alatamaha Sarg. = G. pubescens L'Herit.), is a 
s~all tree discovered ~n October 1, 1765, along the Altamaha 
R1ver near Fort Barrmgton, Mcintosh County, Georgia, by 
John Bartram and his son William, both noted American 
botanists. In 1777, William Bartram found the plant growing 
abundantly in the same locality and collected living specimens 
and s~eds for introduction into the Bartram garden at Phila
delphta. The species has not been found in a wild state since 
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axi\s· the fruit is a 3-celled, sept icidally dehiscent capsule; the 
seed~ are slender and winged. 

Heartwood red; sapwood pinkish, sometimes with sulphur
yellow coloration. Luster low. Odorless and tast~less. Mos~y 
hard, heavy, and strong; texture fine an~ ~mform; gram 
fatrly straight; not difficult to work, fims~mg s~o?~~y; 
appears durable. Presumably without comrnerctal posstbthttes. 

Growth rings poorly defined. Pores rounded; largest ones medium-sized (I IS 
to 145~. sometimes to 195~); numerous; soUtary; irregularly distributed, 
without pattern. Vessels with simple perforations; tyloses abundant. Rays I 
to 3, occasionally 4 or s, cells wide and few to 30 cells high; decidedly hetero
geneous: all cells abundantly pitted; cells of multiseriate parts mostly squar
ish, the others often very tall; pits to vessels simple, generally very large and 
irregular. Wood parenchyma sparingly developed; mostly in short rows 
touching onlr inner face of pore or occasionally diffuse; pitting very coarse. 
Wood fibers wi th very thick waJls and small lumen composing entire ground 
mass or in association with irregular bands or patches of fibers with larger 
cavities; ~its large, ~ce.edingly numerous, conspicuously bordered, the aper
mres .len ocular to sht-like. Dark gum deposits abundant in all parenchyma 
cells, mcludmg the tyloses. The structure is characteristic of the section Bon
ncticae (d"bJI4<a1 Bonuctia, and Ploiarium). 

COM.\tON ~AMES : Cascarilla, c. legitimo (Peru). 
. E~a, w1th about So species of shrubs and trees, is widely 

d1stnbuted throughout 0e Asiatic and American tropics. 
Four subge~era are recogmzed and some botanists have given 
them g:nenc rank. (See 'Journ. /lrnold Arboretum 22: 395-
416,.451-496; July, October 1941). The two with American 
spec1es are Cleyera and Freziera. 
. ~f the .first, the only one represented in the Y ale collections, 
IS . ~beordes (Sw.) Blume, a tree occurring in the West Indies 
sout ern l\lexlco, a.nd Central America. Its leaves are thick: 
cthrenful~te? and persistent; the flowers are small and yellowish· 

e ru1 t ts small gree d · d h. ' h h d R ' n, an m e tscent; the seeds are horse-
s ~e spape. . egardmg a specimen (Yale 38382) from Pal 
mtra, rovmce of AlaJ· uela C R' th -
Smith sa ·s h · . ' osta lca, e collector, Austin 
that l~c~tvt (elspect.es IS a characteristic and beautiful tree of 

1 e evat1on 7000 feet) g · . h lf h 
clay loam and some tim . . ' ro~mg tn a s ade on 
indented trunk two f< ~ ~tt~?mg a hetght of 50 feet with an 
grayish and corrugate~e T~n •amde.tehr at the base, the bark 

· e woo IS ard, heavy, brittle, and 
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d the heartwood dull brown, more or less streaked. 
fine-texture , . . 
The grain is irregular and the workmg properties are not very 

good. . bl . l . 
In the Freziera group the. avatla e ~atena represents SJX 

species of trees with a combmed ra.n~e m uplands from Cu~a 
and Costa Rica to Ecuador and Boliv1a. Some of them are sa1d 
to be 

9
o feet tall and nearly three feet in basal diameter. The 

leaves are finely serrate, sometimes silky pubesc~nt o~ the 
under surface; the flowers are small and borne m ax11Jary 
clusters · the small dry fruits are indehiscent; the seeds are 
reniforn~. The woods are dull brownish or reddish brown 
throughout (in dry specimens), and ranging in density from 
hard and heavy to moderately so, having about the con
sistency of Red Gum (Liquidambar) . The timber is of the 
general utility class but apparently is ~ot utilized. Some of. the 
foreign species are said to be employed m general constructiOn, 
furniture, and shipbuilding. 

Growth rings absent or poorly defined. Pores small (up to 100~) ; n~erous, 
but not crowded; virtually all solitary, well distributed. Vessels WJth long 
perforation plates having many closely spaced bars. Rays some?mes o~y I or 
2, in some specimens 3 or 4, ceUs wide and up to so ceUs high; deCJde~y 
heterogeneous, with many square and upright cells; pits to vessels shoWing 
distinct vascular borders, oval to elongated in mixture, usually opposite, with 
locaJ tendencies to scalariform arrangement. Wood parenchyma mos tly dif
fuse, not distinct with lens. Wood fibers with thick walls and a fairly large 
lumen; pits numerous, large, and conspicuous, the borders circular, the 
apertures lenticular. The structure throughout is similar to that of Adinat~dra. 

CoMMON NAMES: Wild damson Gam.); teta prieta (P.R.); 
capulincillo (Mex.); barratillo, durazno del monte (Guat.); 
coral, tito (C.R.); sajinillito, sajinillo (Pan.); avispo, cerezo 
del monte, motil6n (Col.); huiscaparun (Ec.). 

Franklinia, with a single species, F. alatamaba Bartr. 
( = Gordonia alalamaba Sarg. = G. pubncens L'Herit.) , is a 
small tree discovered on October 1, 1765, along the Altamaha 
River near Fort Barrington, Mcintosh County, Georgia, by 
John Bartram and his son William, both noted American 
botanists. In 1777, William Bartram found the plant growing 
abundantly in the same locality and collected living specimens 
and seeds for introduction into the Bartram garden at Phila
delphia. The species has not been found in a wild state since 
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1790, despite many searches for it, and app~rently it exi.sts 
now onlv in cultivation. Its leaves are dec1duous, turnmg 
scarlet~~ autumn· the large white flowers appear in September 
from the axils of the crowded upper leaves; the fruit is a 
globose woody capsule, the five valves splitting (loculicidally) 
downv:ard for about half their length and separating (septicid
ally) upward from the base for an equal distance; the seeds 
are not winged. The following description of the wood is based 
on a specimen (Yale 3788o) obtained from a tree growing in 
Arnold Arboretum. 

Heartwood brownish; fairly distinct from the yellowish or 
whitish sapwood. Luster medium. Odorless and tasteless. 
Hard, moderately heavy, strong, suggesting White Birch; 
te~ture very fine and uniform ; grain straight; easy to w0rk, 
fimshmg very smoothly. Of no commercial possibilities. 

Growth rings present. Pores very small (up to SOJ'); very numerous and 
somewhat crowded, but infrequently in contact radially· well distributed 
though fewer 1n narrow band in outer late wood. Vessel; with scalarifor~ 
perfor~tion ~lates. havin~ 15 to 20 narrow bars; tips of vessel members with 
fi:ne sp1ral th1ckemngs; ~m-walled tyloses present; intervascular pi t ting occa
sionally present, sc:Uanform. Rays very numerous (20 per mm.) ; uniseriate 
and up to 25 cells high; weakly heterogeneous, with occasional marginal rows 
of large squarish cells; pits to vessels much elongated and in scalariform ar
rangement, mostly confined to the square ceUs. Wood parenchyma very 
sparse, the few cells para tracheal and diffuse. Wood fibers with very numerous 
PitS, the borders fairly large and circular, the apertures lenticular. 

G~rdonia mcl~d~s about 30 species of trees and shrubs, but 
the) a;e all As1at1c except G. Lasianthus (L.) E llis, which 
rows m swampy land~. al?~g the coast region of the United 

tates .fr?m. southern v Jrgmla to Florida, thence westward to 
the MJss•sslppl River, and inland to Augusta Ge . Th" sp c· · , org1a. IS 

e. le~ IS ~n evergreen tree, sometimes up to So feet high and 
20 '"~ ~ 1k11 diameter, with thick, reddish brown heavily fur 
rowe ar ; often much smaller and sometimes 'reduced to ~ 
~:u~. The serrate leaves are 4 to 5 inches long, narrowed at 
flower:s:~eand fine.ly serrate; the l~rge, pungently fragrant 
cidallv dehi::; smglyl on lfn~ pedJcels; the fruit is a loculi
the b~se · th c~psu e sp Jttmg from above but not from 

H 
• e squansh, dotted seeds are winged 

eanwood k" h · p1n IS , not sharply demarcated from the pale 
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brownish sapwood. Luster medium. Odorless and tasteless. 
R~ther light .in weight but firm and tough; texture fine and 
u~~form; gram straight; working properties excellent; dura
~dlty ra~her low. Has occasionally been used locally for mak
mg furmture but has no commercial importance. 

Gr~wth ri~gs present. Pores small (up to 6514), angular; very numerous; 
oc~as1on~Uy 1~ contact radially; overlapping tips of vessels frequently with 
sp1ral th1ckemngs; perforation plates usually long, wi th numerous, fine, 
closely spaced bars; intervascular pitting, when present, scalariform. Rays 
uniseriate or locally biseriate and up to Jo, usually less than 20, ceUs high; 
heterogeneous, many of the ceUs squarish but rarely definitely upright; pits to 
vessels much elongated and in scalari form arrangement, confined to square 
cells. Wood parenchyma sparingly diffuse; crystals sometimes present. Wood 
fibers with thick walls and fairly large lumen; pits fairly numerous, the bor
ders rather large and circular, the apertures slit-like and extended. 

CoMMON" NAMES: Bay, black laurel, holly bay, swamp laurel, 
tan bay (U.S.A.). 

Laplacea. Of the 30 species of this genus, eight occur in 
Malaysia, the others in tropical America. The American 
species are mostly small trees or shrubs, but several attain a 
maximum height of 100 feet and a basal diameter of 36 inches. 
The leaves are serrate or crenate in part, sometimes with silky 
pubescence beneath; the flowers, which are white or pinkish 
and rather showy, are solitary in the leaf axils; the fruit is a 
loculicidally dehiscent capsule with a persistent axis and 
winged seeds. 

The Bloodwood or Ironwood of Jamaica, Laplacea haema-
toxylon (Sw.) G. Don ( = Haemocharis baemato:~:ylon (Sw.] 
Choisy), is a tree '25 to 40 feet high, said to have a handsome 
dark red, hard and heavy, fine-textured timber, durable under 
exposure and suitable for heavy construction and articles. of 
turnery. The only specimen available (Yale 10893) agrees wtth 
the general description, but the anatomical f~atures s~ggest 
'J'ernstroemia rather than Laplacea and are not tncluded m the 

description below. . . . 
The most widely distributed spectes IS Laplacea semrserrata 

(Mart. & Zucc.) Cam bess., a medium-sized to large tree, occa
sionally 100 feet tall, growing in uplands thr?ughout most of 
continental tropical America from Costa Rtca to Peru a~d 
southern Brazil. It is known to be used for common lumber tn 
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eastern Peru, but there is no information as to its employment 
elsewhere, though it is suitable for about the same purposes as 
Red Gum. 

One of the best known local timbers on the market in the 
Cartago region of Costa Rica is known as Campano. Accord
mg to a letter from C. L. Lankester, it is abundan t in the 
locality and is in demand for scantlings for house and mi ll con
struction, but does not make good boards because it warps 
badly in seasoning. T he wood 1s brown or brownish, with little 
contrast between heartwood and sapwood. The texture is 
uniform, but appreciably coarser than that of an y of the 
authentic spectmens of the genus in the Yale collections 
except one (Yale 34784; Williams 9170), which was collected 
by L. \\'tlliams in the Isthmus of T ehuantepec, Mexico. This 
was determined by R. E. Schultes (Bot. Mus. Ltajlets Harvard 
9:9: 18o, May I, 1941) as Laplacea semiserrata. Believing this 
to be wrong, I wrote to P aul C. Standley, who replied on April 
8, 1~42, as _follo~s: " L. semiserrata, as represented by ample 
spec~mens In F1eld Museum H erbarium has otrv dtfferent 
leaves. It is mostly South Amencan, b~t does extend in to 
Panama and Costa R tca. The \ \"ilhams material is, I thin k, 
the same as the common tree of Costa Rica that I named 
~plaua Brmm: Standl. I once thought the Mexican collec
tiOn was a new s~ectes! but la~er changed my mind, not bein 
able to separate 1t sattsfacton ly from L. Brenesii." g 

b ?ro~t? ri~s a~ent or poorl>:.defined. Pores typically small (so to So~o~) 
\'!1 m IUm-s~zed rn L. Brnusu: numerous; solitary· even), distributed' 
t es~~l ~thh rat~er long ~calariform perforation pla,tes ha~ing fine and 
yp1c } rat er WJddv spaced bars Ray~ 1 or ., · F I II . 

up to S? cells high; d~cidedly hc: te~ogeneous ;ilt~ requcnt y 3, ce s Wide .and 
cells; pas to vessels large much elon ated { f ~any .square and upnght 

~~~:~~g ~as~l·~ ~rder o~ly at ends)~ and in ~c~~:r~~~: ~~r~~;:~~~~r~~ 
head pit~:;. I use ro reticulate. Wood fi bers with thick walls and screw-

(c C~M)~10N 1\~MES : B! oodwood, ironwood (Jam.) ; almendro 
u a , rnancao, nmo de cota (P R ) . h h 

(Mex) . . . · · ' nanc e-a ua tosa 
·. . , campano, c: chtle, Jra colorada llor6n voro (C R ) · 
;sdr;t~j:(~~~:.s. tserra fria, vara de ie6n (C~i.) ; flore~ilio: 
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Patascoya Stutbelii (Hieron.) Orb. ( = 'faonabo Stutbtlii 
~ier~>n . ) ~ the only species, is? small t ree apparently ltmited in 
dJstnbutton to the mountams of northern Colombia. The 
twigs are woolly; the leaves are small, cordate at the base, 
st iff, and finely serrate; the flowers a re solitary and subtended 
b y bracts ; the fru it is unknown. The wood has not been 
studied. 

Pelliciera rbizopborat Planch. & Trian., the sole species of 
the genus, is an evergreen tree 15 to 25 feet high growing in 
Mangrove swamps along the P acific coast from Costa Rica to 
Colombia. The thick, leather y, oblong-lanceolate leaves are 
clustered near the ends of the branches; the large, solitary, 
sessile, white or pink flowers are subtended by t wo colored 
bracts which are as long as the petals; the fru it is a ri bbed and 
beaked woody nut. The following description is ba~ed on a 
small stem (Killip 5222) from Buena ventura, Colom b1a, and a 
prepared section from Harvard Universi t y. 

Growth rings absent. Pores very small, thick-walled,_ rounded;. arran~ed in 
radial rows of 1 to 8; not very numerous. Vessels wsth excluss~ely sunplc 
perforations; intervascular pitting very. fi ne, the pits u~uai!Y subc1rcular and 
alternate but sometimes finely scalar1form. Rays umsenate; all cells tall. 
upright; ~ghtly distended upright cells filled wi th long raph~des com.mon; 
pits to vessels very small and rounded to narrow-elongated and m scalanform 
arrugement. Wood parenchyma very sparingly paratracheal. Wood ~ben 
small, thick-walled, and septate; pits minute, indistinctly bordered. R1pple 
marks absent. No gum ducts seen. 

CoMMON NAMES: Mangle pi nuela (C.R.) ; palo de sal (Pan._). 
Stewartia (or Stuartia) includes six species, four of them m 

China and Japan, two in southeastern United States. They are 
deciduous trees or shrubs with membranous, usually serrate 
leaves; the white or roseate flowers are axillary and showy; the 
fruit is a woody, loculicidally dehiscent, two-seeded caps~e. 
T he American species are S. Malacbodendr~n ~· ( = S. ~r
ginica Cav.), growing in woods and along h1lls1des from VJr-

inia to Alabama and Florida, and S. pentagyna (Dunn) 
[•Her. ( = Malacbodendron pentagynum [L'Her.] Smal.l), 
occurring along mountain streams from Kentucky to ~eorg1a . 
The following description is based upon one small spe8c1me~ ~ each species from the herbarium of the New York otamc 

Garden. 
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Growrh rings present. Pores very small (30 to 50f), thin-~alled and angu
lar; ~litan·; numerous and evenly distributed. \ cssels wt th ma~y-bar~cd 
scalariform' perforatton plates; overlapping ~nds of me~bers s_om~ttmes wtth 
spiral thickenings. Rays uniseriate and bisen~te, somettmes tmertate, and up 
to so cells high; decidl-dly heterogeneous, wtth many of the ~ells square or 
upright; ray-vessel pttttng scalariform. Wood parenchym~ d tlfuse to some
what reticulate. Wood fibers with thick walls and comparatJvely large lumen; 
pits very numerous, the borders round, the apertures narrow-lenticular. 

Temstroemia, w1th about 85 species of trees and shrubs, is 
weU :epresented in tropical Asia, verr sparingly in Africa, and 
abundanth· (6o spec1es) in tropical America. T he leaves are 
leathery, ~n ti re or crena te, pers1sten t, subverticillate, often 
clustered on short twigs; the flowers small, mostly white, soli
tary, and scen ted; the fruit is coriaceous, indehiscent, usually 
beaked and containing a few horse-shoe shaped seeds which 
often are covered wi th scarlet papillae. T he trees a re usually 
small or of medium-size, rarely 75 feet tall and 24 inches in 
dtameter. The ti mber apparently IS not utilized for any special 
purposes, although it appears suitable for furniture, as it has a 
fairly attractive silver grain on the radial surface. The follow
ing descnptto~ is ba~ed on 16 specimens of eight species. 
. H eartwood m vanous shades of brown, merging gradually 
mto the sap·wood. Luster low. Without distinctive odor or 
tast: . Of ~ediun~ densi ty,. but hard and strong; texture 
m~d1~m, fa1 rl y umform; gram variable; not difficult to work, 
fi mshmg smoothly; durabtlity doubtful. 

~rowrh ~ings absent ~r ~orly defined Pores small (65 tv Ioo.u); numerous; 
soh~ary; faJrlr evenly dtstr~buted. Vessc:ls with rather long perforation plates 
havmg nume~ous, fi ne, cl?sely ~pac~d bars. Rays definitely 2-sized, the largest 
4 t~ 8 cells wtde and var~able m hetght to 100, sometimes to over 200 cells · 
de<:1dc:dlr heterogeneous, many of the cells Sl)Uarish or upright; pits to ~esse!~ 
small, rounded ?r oval (usually showing a distinct vascular border and nar
"?w1 a~rture), J~n:gularlr arranged. Wood pnrenchyma diffuse to fi nely re
tlcu a re, often dJStmct w1th lens. Wood fibers with thick walls mode t 1 
large l~mc:n, and numerous pits with circular borders and len'ticufa/:~r
tures. fhc structure throughout is similar to that of the tropical Asiatic 
genus Anna/ea. 

CoMMON NAMES: Scarlet seed, wild mammee sapota (Jam ) · 
~a~ey dd cura, palo c?lorado (P.R.) ; botoncillo (Dom. R:)~ 

er a del cura, IJmoncJllo, tepezapote, tepezapotl, trompillo 
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(Mex.); trompillo (Salv.) ; manglillo (Pan.) ; carne asada, uva 
de orso (Venez.); kaiarima, mamusaru omirir (Br. G.). 

KEY TO THE Wooos OF THE AMERICAN GENERA 

1 a. Perforations simple . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . z 
b. Perforations multiple . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. ... · .. · 3 

2 a. Pores solitary. Wood fibers with large bordered pi ts 
ArcbJIMO and Bonnetia. 

b. Pores in radial rows. Wood fibers with minute pits; septate Pe/liciera. 

3 a. Tips of vessel members wi th spiral thickenings ...•. • . · ..• ··.. 4 

b. Vessels without spiral thickenings ... ........ . ...... · · · ·.. .. 5 

4 a. Rays uniseriate or only locally biseriate and less ~~ 30 cell$ hig.h; 
without definitely upright cells .. ..... ..... . F~anlclrma and Go~doma. 

b Rays uniseriate and biseriate, someomes tnserlate, and up to ,o ce~ls 
· · f h U · h Suwarlra. htgh; many o t e ce s upr1g t. .... · · · · · 

5 
a. Vessel-ray pitting fine, not scalariform; larger rays 4 to 6 (8) cells wi~e 

) U hi h <fernstrofmta. 
and up to 100 (200 cc s g . · .. .. .. · . · ·; · · · · · · · · · · · 

b. Vessel-ray pitting coarser, oppos1~e to scalartform; larger rays 2 or 3 (4~ 
cells wide and not over 50 cells htgh .. · .. · · · · · · .. · · ~ 

6 Vessel-ray pitting coarsely scalariform; borders absent or only at e~ds of 
a. its Perforation bars rather widely spaced · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · Lap aua. 
b Ves~el-ray pitting opposite, with local tendency to scalar~form; ptt bor

. ders distinct, frequently entire. Perforation bars closely spaced. Eurya. 

CURRENT LJTERATURE 
Inter-American Forestry. J ournal of Forestry 40 : 'l: 16o-172; 

February 1942. 
Pa ers resented at a symposi um on Latin Americ.an forests 

and foresfry at one session of the 41st a~nual me.etmg of the 
Society of American foresters at J acksonv!lle, Flonda, Decem-

ber 1941. 
SUBJECTS . 

'gnifl f forestry in inter-American relations (pp. 161- 165). 
The Sl cance o 

by C. L. Forslin~.. . f Latin' American timbers (pp. 16s-168), by 
~ tors in the utilization o . w d ) 
.ac d (Abridged in this issue of <fropunl oo s . 

Samuel J. Recor · ch (pp 16,_172) by Arthur Bevan. 
Tropical forest resear · 7 ' 
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The impact of the war on forest industries. A preliminary 
review. By Ecos GtEsis GER. J oumal of Forestry (Wash
i~gton, D. C.) 40 : 1: 6- 11; January 1942. 
1 he author 1s the Secretary-General of the Comite Inter

national du Bois and 1s in a position to write authoritatively 
on th~ s~ope and fundamental char~cter o~ what is taking 
place m Eu.rope.an fores.try and forest mdustnes and to supply 
son~e practical 11lustratrons of the problems at issue. The fol
lowm~ paragraph (p. 10) is of particular interest to Latin 
Amerrca: 

"If the forest resources of ~orth and South America are to 
meet the ~~~rcased rcqurrements of Europe and other conti
nents, a~dJtronal sources of suppl y may have to be developed. 
~hese m~ght be made available by a more systematic exploita
tion of vrrgm forests m the U.S.A. o r Canada. Otherwise, this 
~ay be the moment to attack the systematic exploi tation of 
t e enormous foreo;t resources of the Lat.ln Arne . · I b . ncan coun-
trr~. t can c conceived that financial arrangements for the 

~~~~~~~~~:~~[ ~~!~i~:~o~tf.~ ~ight appear more ?esirable 
d" b . . e 1\ enes to European natiOnS on a 

cr.e It ~~Is. The p;essmg post-war demand for housin relief 
~~l!tf~~~1;ha pa~tlcularly a~propri ate occasion for th!intro-
. be . e un nown specres and grades of South Am · 

tim r, whrch, according to man . , h . encan 
far one of the major d" ffi I . ) experts, as constrt uted so 
ment of I.atm-Americ~n cfo~~:: ~~~::~~:s wi~h· t~e develop-

~~~~~~be~ ~:~tp~~;e~r=~=~r1· in ~·e~~Fat~o~s o/:h~;~~~~~~~ 
~ent of any new sourc~ of w~:~ e, . ecause the develop
tllne and it is, of cour~e, vi tal that : pi Y takes ~ rather long 
avarlable at the \'en · rnomer t ·h t ehnew ~upplres should be 

• 1 w en t ev wrll be neede l " 
The Caribbean Forester Pub 1 · l · 

Exp. Sta. U.S F ." S · quart;r Y ~y the T ropical For. 
\'ol. I ll: ~: 47~fJO~J:~~ua~~vrr~~'2~IO Predras, Puerto Rico. 

C ONTENTS 

Isn't research fun ( . ~- ... 
The accidental introdPJl 4 . 57• 4 figs.), br \\ 1lhs R. Whitnev. 

uction of a beneficial · · · 
S8-6o), by Grorge N. Wolcott and L . I' Mmsect mto Puerto Rico (pp 

UIS • . artorell. • 
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Montane •-:&etation in the Antilles (pp. 61-74,4 diagrams), by J. S. Beard. 
The formation and management of mahop.ny plantatiou at Silk Grass 

Forest Reserve (pp. 75-78), by J. H. Nelson Smith. 
Study of grades of broaclleaved mahogany planting stock (pp. 7!f88) by 

Jose Marrero. ' 
A plant new to the western hemisphere (p. 88), b)· John H. Pierce. 
Celebracl6n del Dfa del Arbol (pp. 89-90), by Jo~ Marrero. 

Notes on the American flora, chiefly Mexican. Br CoRNEL
Ius H. MuLLER. American Midland Naturalist (Southbend, 
Ind.) 27: 2: 47o-490; March 1942. 
"Collections of plants made by the author in northern 

Mexico in 1939 and by Dr. Ivan M. Johnston with the author 
in 1940 contain several novelties and other noteworthy species, 
some of which are here treated. Various items from other 
sources which have from time to time come to the author's 
attention are also included. The bulk of the material here 
presented concerns the genus §lutrcus." 

An item of particular interest to the reviewer is in connec-
tion with a sterile specimen collected in Nuevo Le6n (Muller 
2710) and determined by Paul C. Standley as Mtliosma alba 
(Schlecht.) Walp. The species (p. 487) "is locally an important 
timber tree, but is rapidly being depleted. Specimens u~ to so 
feet in height and four feet in diameter were observed m sev
eral moist canyons in the vicinity of Potrero Redo~do. Felled 
trees are sawed by hand into timbers about 8 by 10 mches and 
about 5 feet in length. As late as 1935 .these. were h.a~led a 
distance of 15 miles over narrow mountam tra1ls on mmtature 
four-wheeled carts drawn by oxen. In 1939 the timbers were 
being packed over the same trails on burros. !he wood is. use_d 
in Villa Santiago in the manufactu~e of furmture for wh1ch ~.~ 
is said to be highly prized. The tree IS known locally as Ay6n. 

A study of the wood (Yale 37935; Muller 2710) reveals that 
it is distinct in aspect and structure from all others. of the 
Sabiaceae so far as known. It has about the same conststency 
and appearance as Soft Maple (Aur rubrum L.); the vessel 

rforations are simple; the rays are homogeneous a_nd ~ot 
~er three cells wide and 30 cells high; the ~ay-vessel ptt-patrs 
are medium-sized and confined to the margtnal cell~ ; the wood 
parenchyma is terminal and in narrow bands whtch become 
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progressively more closely spaced near the periphery of the 
growth nngi the wood fibers are thin-walled and septate, and 
the numerous pits have slit-like apertures and very small 
borders. The only feature in common with other specimens of 
Meltosma examined concerns the wood fibers. Attempts to 
find a more appropnate family for this wood have not been 
successful and no other samples of Meiiosma alba are ava ila ble 
for comparison . 

Marine bearings. By H . C. !RvtN. 1\1odern Plastics (N ew 
York) 19: 8: 33- 34, 12o; 2 figs. ; April 1942. 
"The use of laminated plastic fo r marine bearings, particu

larly in stern tubes, is not new. T he advantages of these ma
terials have been known for years to marine engineers and 
those resi?Onsible for ship maintenance. With American ship 
constructton at lo~ ebb, however, and shipping activity below 
normaJ over a penod of years, the demand for plastic marine 
bea~ngs was relati~ely small. Their progress, therefore, was 
relattvely slow unttl the war emergency stirred new interest 
and acttvttv. 

·:Lignu~-vitae [Guaiacum] is, of course, the classic m a
tenal for stern-tube ~earings. It held its place in this field for 
generatt~ns, bec~use tt w~ hard ~noug~ to serve its purpose, 
because It functtoned sattsfactonly wtth wa ter lubrication 
and ~ecause no better matenal had been developed on a com~ 
;nerc1al scale. Lammated pl_ast ic stern-tube beanngs came 
mto use, though not wtdely, stx o: seven years ago. Within the 
last three years, they have gamed rapidly in populanty 
!argely a_s a result of revived ship ping acttvi ty and increased 
Interest tn better materi als and methods." 

Collecting chicle in the American tropics. By J oH~ S. KAR
L I N.c. 'Torreya 42: 2: 38-49; 8 half-tones; March-April 1942. 
Thts, the first m_stalment of an interesting address before 

~.he !orrey Botantcal Club, is pnncipally concerned with 
Chrcl.eros and the present native method of tapping and 

~r1e1panng raw chicle." The introductory paragraphs are as 
10 ows: 

''The · pnncipal source of chicle, the basic ingredien t of 
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che:ving gum, is the latex of Acbras zapota, a species of the 
fam1l y Sapotaceae which occurs in a bundance in southern 
Mexico and Central America. The Sapodilla or Chicle tree is 
generally regarded as indigenous to southern M exico, Central 
America, northern South America, and t he West Indies, but 
because of its delicious frui t it has been planted extensively 
and may now be found under cultivation in limited quantities 
as a fruit tree in most tropical and subtropical countries. I t is 
principally in southern M exico a nd Cen tral America, however, 
that it grows in sufficient quan tity, size, and height to make 
tapping for chicle profitable. H ere the trees may occasionally 
attain a height of a hundred feet with straight smooth boles, 
sometimes as much as eight to twelve feet in circumference; 
and in these regions during the past half century has sprung 
up the extensive and unique industry of gathering crude 
chicle which has no parallel in any other part of the world. 

"Although the natives in tropicaJ Ameri~ had been us~g 
small amounts of chicle for various purposes 10 pre-Columbtan 
times (Melendez, 192o), it was not until the discovery of chicle 
as a suitable base for chewing gum that this product became 
economically important. This discovery more than half a 
century ago is said to have be~n the r~sult of attempts to 
vulcanize the gum of the Sapodtlla tree 10 ~h~ sa;ne man!ler 
and as a possible substitute for rubber. The stmtlanty of chtcle 
to spruce an d cherry gums, the best ~ewing gums in us~ at that 
time, and its adaptability to chewmg and compoun~rng w1th 
adulterants, sugars, and flavors were soon ~e~~gntzed, and 
from these first modest experiments and an tnltlal ?utlay of 
fifty-five dollars the extensive ~res~nt-day c~ewmg g~m 
industry is said to have had its begmnmg. Hand m hand With 
the s read of the gum-chewing habit grew the_demand for ra.w 
chid~ and within a few years a new enterpnse spr~ng UJ? tn 
the . ~n les of southern Mexico and. Central. Amenca. Rtv~l 
Am~ric~n contractors began to push mto the ju; gles tho obdtamf 

. f · · ~ ts and to oner un ear -o 
large concessions 0 Vl~gm rores h · h'cle Raw chicle 
inducements to the nat1ves 1or ga~ ~nng c 1 · f al 

n became one of the prmctpal exports o ~ever 
thus . soo Central American states, and in 19JO the Import 
~echfcl~ ~;! the United States had risen to nearly fourteen 
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million pounds !L'.S. 1932). In its half century of growth the 
chewing gum industry has made phenomenal progress, and at 
the present time ranks among the big American industries. 
The manufactured output in 1930 was valued at more than 
seventy million dollars, represen ting a retail business of over a 
hundred million dollars." 

Plant science in Latin America. Cbronica Botanica (Wal
tham, t\lass.) 6: 17-20: 395- .po, 443-452; 7: 1- 2: 15-27, 
71-T; 1\ovember 1941 - March 1942. 

CoNTENTS 

Forestry in Mexico (pp. 395 199; 1 map), by H. Arthur Meyer. 
Th~ natural resources of Costa Rica (pp. J99 4ol), by Alexander F. 

Skurch. 
The vegetation of the Lesser Antilles, a brief review (pp. 4o 2- 4o4 ; 2 maps) 

by\\'. H. Hodge. ' 
Rec';'l'sos naturales del reino vegetal en Boli'Via (pp. 404- 400) by Martin 
~~ I 

'[he phyto~eography of Peru \PP· 4o6-4to; 1 map), by Llewelyn Williams. 
~ vegetact6n del Uruguay (pp. 4to-411), by Bernardo Rosengurtt Gurvich 

e grass~ds of Latin America (pp. 443-446) 1 by R. 0. Whyte. · 
The vegetation of Ecuador, a brief review (pp. 446-uS· 1 map) by H K 

Svrnson. ~ ' ' · · 

Tb~~~ral resources of the Lesser Antilles (pp. 44s-449), by w. H. 

ThAe vceg;~tihon of the Guianasl a brief review (pp. 449 45'2; I map) by 
• • .:>mit . 1 

AsCpe:icdto general de la vegetaci6n de Bolivia (pp. 451_454) bv Martin 
r enas. • ' 

Medical mycology in Latin America (pp. 1s - t6) b•· c \\' L ' 
PlAnt reso f G • ' · . r.mmons. 

. urces o uatemala (pp. 16- 19)1 by Wilson Popenoe 
La ;a~~ltura en Ia Republica Argentina (pp. 19 -:lJ), by ·Lorenzo R. 

The Falldan~ Islands (pp. 2J- l6), br Carl Skottsberg. 
~e vegetatton of Honduras, a brief review (pp 26-27) by T G y k 

ecursos vege~es del Uruguay (pp. 27-:19). b; A. B~~cr. . . unc er. 
O'b~:~n~~getation and plant resources of Colombia (pp. 71 -75), by A. 

Natural resources of Venezuela ( b 
A few facts concemin th 

6 
PP· 75-77), Y Llewelyn Williams. 

w. Schery. g e ora of Panama (pp. 77-'79i 1 map), by Robert 

Arboles, arbustos Y pastos forrajeros. By CIRO MoLINA 
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GARCES. '!'itrras y Aguas (Bogota, Colombia) 3: 17: 8-Jo; 
18: 8-IJj January, February 1940. 
A descriptive account of several species of trees mostly 

Leguminosae, with particular reference to the use' of their 
leaves and fruits for forage and fodder for domestic animals. 

Arboles del vivero de Bogot4. By jEsus M. DuQuE]. 'l'ierras 
y Aguas 3: 18: 26-36; February 1940. 
\'arious species of trees, native and exotic, are considered 

with reference to their value for planting for forestry purposes 
in the uplands of Colombia. They are of the genera Cedrela, 
Juglans, Casuarina, Acacia, and Cupressus. 

Meliaceas colombianas. By jEsus M. D uQuE ] . 'l'ierras y 
Aguas 3: 21; 27-32; 22: 3-10; May, J une 1940. 
An account of the Colombian Meliaceae, namely, Cedrela, 

Guarea, and Swietmia, with reference to their botanical char
acters, properties and uses of their woods, and possibilities for 
commercial planting. As an appendix there is a note on 
Palisandro or Cocobolo, Dalbergia retusa Hems!., which is said 
to grow along the coast of Choc6. 

Una nueva LeciticUcea colombian&. By ARMANDO DucAND • 

Caldasia (Bogota) 3: JI- J'l; 1 fig.; D~c. 15, 1941. 
The species described as new, Griasfoetidissima Dugand, is 

a tree 20 to 25 feet high discovered in rain forest along the Rio 
Orteguaza, Comisaria de Caqueta, Vencia,. Colombia. The 
wood is noted for its exceptionally strong fetid odor. 

Tratamiento forestal y caracteres :Dlol6gicos del maiten 
(Magtenus Boaria), arbol forrajero de Ia Patagonia. B.Y 
LucAS A. ToRTORELLI. Revisla de Ia Facultad de dgronomta 
y J/elerinaria (Buenos Aires) 9: 2: 19-32; 3 plates; Septem-

ber 1941. 
The Maiten, Maytenus Boaria Mol., is an eve~reen celas-

traceous tree of central Chile and the subantarctiC forests ~f 
Argentina. In the territories of the Rio Negro and Chubut 1t 
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varies m height from 20 to 65 feet and often has a stout t runk, 
sometimes 36 inches in d1ameter, free of.br~nches up .to the 
)eye) reached bv browsing animals. I ts pnnc1pal value IS as .a 
source of forage and green fodder for livestock and for th1s 
reason trees are frequently left standin& in cultivated fiel?s· 
The species forms natural groves when g1ven the opportumty 
and reproduces bv sprouts and root suckers as well as from 
seed. The present methods of obtaining leafy branches are 
\·ery destructive and the author suggests that the trees be 
pollarded durmg the wmter, as ~n this way t hey can be k~pt 
productive. The wood IS .s1md~r m appearance and properties 
to B1rch (Betula) and IS su1table for the same uses. The 
anatomy ts descnbed and illustrated. 

El quillay. La Cbacra (Buenos Aires) 12 : IJJ : 4o; N ovember 
1941. 
The Quillay, §juillaja saponaria !\Iol., is an evergreen tree 

growing in the foothills of the Andes Mountains of Argentina 
and Chile, frequently forming small nearly pure stands be
cause of its ability to reproduce by sprouts and root suckers as 
well as by seeds. I ts leaves are p ersistent and a ttractive to 
browsing animals, especially in winter when ot her forage is 
scarce. The flowers are fragrant and provide excellent bee 
pasturage. T he bark is rich m saponin and is much used 
locally in making soap for washing woollen and silk garments. 
An extract is also employed medicmally and for mixing with 
kerosene to make an insecticide spray. The present method of 
stripping the bark during the hot, dry season usually results 
1n the death of the trees so that the accessible stands are being 
completely destroyed. I t IS suggested t hat the trees be fe lled 
between J anual") and March, leavmg st umps at least a meter 
high. The wood is used for fuel and charcoal. 

Journal of the Arnold Arboretum (j ama1"ca Plat·n M s ) , as . . 
23 : J; I- I J I; January 1942. 

CoNTEPITs (in part) 

On certain. Euphorbiaceae from the tropical Far East (pp. ~9-s4) , by 
Leon CroJZ<It. 
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Studies of the lcacinaceae. II. Humirianthera, Leretia, MajJjJia, and 
NothajJodytes valid genera of the Icacineae (pp. 55-78; 4 plates), by 
Richard A. Howard. 

Some Papuan Myrtaceae (pp. 79-:J~; 1 plate), by C. T. White. 
Studies in the Lauraceae. IV. Preliminary study of the Papuasian 

species collected by the Archbold expeditions (pp. r r-1 IJr), by Caroline 
K. Allen. 

The exploitation of the indigenous forests of South Africa. 
By N. L. KING. ]ourn. So. Ajr. For. Association (Preton a) 
6: 26- 48; 1 map, 4 plates ; April r941. 
"Our indigenous forests, exclusive of scrubs and savannah, 

occupy an area of less than 0.2 per cent of the total exten t of 
South Africa. The forests are confined to a belt along the 
south and east sides of the country. Although their area is 
insignificant in relation to that of th~ ~ountry, they have 
nevertheless played an important role 111 1ts development by 
yielding timber for housebuilding, for the manufac~ure of 
wagons and carts, and for the needs of the gold and dtamo~d 
mines at a time when other sources of supply were no~ avail
able. Speaking generally it may be said that e.xploi tatJon has 
taken place at a rate far beyond that on whtch a sustamed 
yield could be maintaine~, with the result that the accu:nu
lated increment of centunes of growth has been used up m a 
relatively short space of time and has left many forests tn an 
exhausted condition. . . h 

"A sketch of the exploitation, as far as 1t IS known to t e 
writer may not only be of interest but may ~!so prove helpful 
at so~e f~ture date to the coming ~enerat1ons of foresters. 
With these objects in view the followmg notes _have been pu~ 
together. The writer has made free u_se of officl_al reP?r;s an 
is also indebted to those who have kmdly furn~slhbef 1~ or~h~ 
. h" h ld otherwise not have been aval a e. or t10n W IC WOU h be n 

sake of clarity the forests in each Conservancy ave e 
l " treated sep~rate Y· bl" h d by the state in various parts of the 

"Plantations esta ts e · ld' 
·ng into bearing and are already pe mg 

country are now coml m than was ever derived from the 
much more wood per annu d and four state mills are 
forests. Sev~nteen prfivate1 ~:~:ed from these plantations 
now operatang on so twoo s 
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and consume over six million cu. ft. a year. T~e quantity is 
c;teadilv increasing and 25 to JO years hence IS expe~~ed to 
reach ;bout 6o to jO mill ion cu. ft. per a~num. In add1t1?n. to 
softwoods, the plan tations annually y1eld se~eral ~mliJon 
cubic feet of hardwoods. These hardwoods cons1st mamly of 
Eucalypts from wh1ch high class strip flooring and fl<>?r 
blocks can be manufactured. The erection of a hardwood m11l 
is now under consideration. T he object of this mill is to deal 
not onlv with hardwoods from plantations but also indigenous 
timber; which are not readily saleable in the local markets. 
~lention should also be made.of the fact that roughly 500,000 
acres of\\ attics and JOO,ooo acres of Eucalypts have been 
established by private enterprise for commercial purposes. It 
mav safely be sa1d that plantation-grown wood has very con
sid~rably lessened the dra10 on the natural timber resources of 
the country and prevented the complete annihilation of the 
forests." 

South African wattle bark and wattle ertract with special 
reference to the American market. By I. J. CRAIB. Journ. 
So. Afr. For .1ssociatton 6: 71-88; April 1941. 
This account of the South African Wattle industrv includes 

a general survey of the whole field of vegetable ta~nins and 
the world trade in them, with particular reference to their 
competition with Union bark and extract. 

The significance of X-rays in studying the orientation of 
ceUulose in the secondary wall of tracheids. Bv I. W. 
BAILEY and EARL E. BERKlEY. Am. ]ourn. Botany 29: J: 
231-241; 18 figs.; March 1942. 

."The.most reliable means at present of studying the fibrillar 
or!entat1o~s of cellulose 10 individual layers of tracheids are 
~llcroscop1cally visible striations and crystals that may be 
111du~ed to form in the elongated porosities of the cellulosic 
matnx of unswollcn walls. The over-all average or dominant 
arrangement of the crystalline cellulose may be best obtained 
fr~~ X-ray diff:action patterns. 

Careful. drymg, delignification and maceration of wood 
produce mmor changes in the orientation of fibrils but no 
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pronounced deviations in orientation, such as from longitu
dinal to transverse or from right-handed to left-handed 
helices, etc. There is a close correlation between fibrillar 
orientation, optical anisotropy, swelling anisotropy, predeter
mined planes of hydrolysis and X-ray diffraction patterns. 
This indicates that the chain molecules and crystallites of 
cellulose are oriented within fibrils with their long axis 
parallel to the long axis of the fibrils. 

"The fibrillar orientations of cellulose in the secondary 
walls of tracheids fluctuate markedJ)', not only in wood from 
different parts of the same tree but also in different layers of 
the same cell wall and frequently also in different lamellae of 
t he same layer. The fibrillar orientations of the inner and 
outer layers fluctuate between transverse and helices of 
comparative low pitch (45°~0), whe.reas. those of the ~entral 
layer usually deviate between lo~g1tudm~l an~ helices of 
relatively steep pitch (0°-45°) . Umform onentat1on of cell~
lose throughout the successive lamellae of a wall layer IS 

exceptional rather than typical of tracheids. . 
"The use of the polarizing micr~scope .and of X:ra y diffrac

tion patterns al~ne may lead to.senous m1sconcept1ons regard
ing the orientation of cellulose 1n cell ~alls, unless the n~mer
ous morphological, histological, chen.ucal .and other var1ables 
in plant materials are accurately v1sual1zed and accounted 
for."-Autbors' summary. 

The sliding, gliding, symplastic or ~e in.~ve growth of 
the cambium cells and their derivatives m big~er vascular 
plants. By GuUJA P. MAJUMDAR. ]our. lnd1an Bot. Soc. 
20: 4 : J6J-171; 11 figs., 1 plate; July 1941: 
The author discusses the me~hods of readjustment of.the 

cambial cells and their derivatives. The fiber-eells,. particu
lar! the hloem and xylem fibe~s, grow .many tlm~s. the 
lenlth of their mother cells. In Comfers and m less s~clahzed 
Dicot ledons, such as Drim>:s and 'l'r?cbodmdro~, w ICh have 
non-slratified cambia, the mcrease m the ~nphery o~ the 
cambium results primarily from the elongation and adJUSt-

t of the derivatives of transversely or pseudo-transve.rsely 
:~iding fusiform initials. Only in the rare cases of highly 
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specialized 0 1cotyledons w1th ~trati fied cambia {t.~., Htra
d eum Spb.mJy,'mm) ha\'e radtal longt tudmal dJvtstons of 
camb1um cell!( been observed, thus main tainin.g the penpheral 
extension. The problem is how the elongatmg cells tn the 
camb1a of Conifers and less specialtzed Dtco~yledons and. t he 
elongat1ng fi ber-mother-cells tn the more h1ghly spec1altzed 
D1cot) ledons adjust the1r posi tiOn so as to co~e ~~ contact 
side by side in the penpherally extendmg cam~tal ~mg. 

Three suggestions have been made to explam thiS mecha
nism: {t) T he theory of the ghdmg, or sticling grow.th (K~abbe, 
Bailev), (2) svmplastic (Pnestley), and (3) mtrust ve (S1nnott 
and l~loch) growth movement of the cambial initials or t he 
fiber-mother-cells. Majumdar finds that the sliding or gliding 
growth movemen t 1s very difficult to comprehend under the 
conditions existing in the developing and differentiating 
tissues, and also in the absence of definite evidence. 

The adjustmen t due to sp nplaslic growth, without any slip 
between two walls, as elaborated by Priestley from data in t he 
apical meristem, assumes that the protoplasts are separated 
from one another by extremely plastic, semifluid walls, which 
become deformed under pressure. ObservatiOns by Klein
mann, Beijer, Teodorosco, and Popesco seem, accordmg to 
Majumdar, to support such a possibility, but it is doubtful 
whether the fi ber-mot her-cells remain sufficiently plastic to 
acc~unt for the enormous increase in the length of adult fibers. 

Smnott and Bloch have suggested that the sa-called sltding 
growt~ is rea.lly inlrusivt growth resulting from localtzed, ac
tive dtlferent1al growth confined to the two ends of a cambium 
in~tial or a fibe r-mother-cell. The author produces evidence in 
t~~s ~ape! that this method of r~~justm~nt is actually opera
tl\e tn htgher and h1ghly spec1altzed D1cotyledons. Thus in 
lAburnum, during differen tiation of a cambium cell into a 
~ber, the cells are gr?wing by ad vancing tips until their taper
'~& ends meet, and tn lltracleum SpJJondylium si mtla r intru
SIVe growth of t he cambial imtials takes place. - ROBERT 
Bt.OCH, ra/e Dept. Botany . 
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A!ACROULE, A NEW GENUS OF THE LEGU:\IIINOSAE 
(SOPHOREAE) 

B~v JOHN H. PIERCE 

New Torlt Botanical Garden 

Ormosia, in the Western Hemisphere, is a weU defined, 
closely knit genus with the exception of 0. Coutinboi Ducke 
and 0. cinerea R. Ben. With these two species excluded, the 
genus is uniform in having small Rowers, pubescent ovary, 
dissimilar wing and keel petals, and seeds r-1.5 em. long with 
a circular or elliptiC hilar scar never over 6 mrn. long. Since 
0. Coutinhoi has much larger flowers, glabrous ovary, similar 
wing and keel petals, and seeds 3-4 em. long with a linear 
hilar scar 4o-5o mm. long, it seems wise to segregate it as a 
new genus. 
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MACROULE Pierce, gen. nov.-Arbor media; foliola 5~, 
petiolulo crassissimo, rigide coriacea glabra, ovata vel oblonga
ovata Jo-30 em. longa, 5-ll em. lata, costis subtus promi
nentibus, secundariis s-8, dissicis; calix circa I em. longus, 
crasse coriaceus, nigrescens atque argentea-sericeus; petala 
glabra, violacea , vexilli centro albido vel fla~idis; v~xillum 
T .~ em. longum ac la tum fere orbiculare, ap1ce medto pra
fu~de cmarginatum ; alae et carinae inter se su baequales, 
libcrae, curvato-convexae obliquae, breviter unguiculatae; 
staminum 5 longiora, 5 breviora, antheris dorsifixis; ovarium 
glabrum, stylo ap1ce recurvo, .stig_~ate laterali; legum en 
ligneum, compressum, sutura cannal1 mcrassata; semen com
pressum 3-4 em. longum ac latum, 1.5- 2 em. crassum, 
brunnescenti-rubrum, hilo 4o-5o mm. Iongo. 

Generic name from the G reek for " long scar." Type species: 
Ormosia Coutinboi Ducke. 

Macroule Coutinhoi (Ducke) Pierce, com b. nov. Ormosia 
Coutinboi Ducke Arch. J ard. Bot. R io 3 : 136. 1922.- De
scription as given for the genus above. 

Spuimms ~xamintd: BRAZIL: P ara: Belem, D ucke H.J.B.R. 
t6t8S (F), Ducke 352 1 C~Y, Y), D ucke H.J.B.R. 16798 
(US, F), Ducke H.J.B.R. 16572 (CS, F) ; B reves, Ducke 
H.J.B.R. 17093 (US). BRITISH GuiA~A : Bartica, Pota ro Rd., 
Forestry Dept. 2013 (NY). 

This tree, locally known as Buiussu, grows along the peri
odically inundated margins of the Amazon. The seeds are 
frequently found floating in the rivers and sometimes are 
confused with Mucuna altissima (Jacq.) DC. because of the 
long hilum. 

Probably to be referred to this genus is Ormosia cbu rt a 
R. Ben. All the available material is sterile, but the original 
descriptjon of the flower and fruit would fit ,'v/acrou!t. 
Whether it is synonymous with M . Coutinhoi or a distinct 
::.pccies cannot be determined until better material is avail
a~le. For the prese_nt, ~inc~ the status of the species is unccr
tam, no new combmat1on IS made for this name. 

1 For note on the wood of Matroult, see page 31. 
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STUDIES I~ THE SAPOTACEAE: A ;\'EW GE~US 
FROM EASTERN CUBA A~D A 1\EW SPECIES FRO;\! 

HAITI 1 

By CHARl-ES L. GILLY 

Ntw rorlc Bota11ical Gardm 

In the course of revisionary work on the American Sapota
ceae, certain specimens from eastern Cuba, although clearly 
referable to the subfamil y M imusopoideae, were found to 
possess floral characters of such a nature that they are here 
proposed as a new genus : . . 

SHAFERODENDRON Gilly, gen. nov. - Arbores parv1; folia 
alterna exstipulata; flores .hermaphro?iti . pedicella~i, in 
axillis foliorum solitarii; penanthiUm b1senatum, lob1s ex
terioribus valvatis (sepalis ?) '2 vel 3, !obis interioribus im
bricatis (petalis ?) '2 velJ; androecium coroniforme tubulatum; 
staminodia exteriora I'l vel 18, coronae tubo multo breVlora, 
in consortiis 4 vel 6 terna conjuncta, lobo medio lobis latera
libus minora· stamina 4 vel 6, ad medium tubum coronae 
inserta · anth;rae extrorsae, thecis longitudinaliter dehiscenti
bus; s~aminodia interiora cum staminibus alternantia ~t 
totidem vel o ; ovarium pubescens 4- vel 6-loculare, loculJs 
1-ovulatis; fructus non visus. Species typica: Sbajtrodmdron 
moamsis Gilly. 

This genus, named in ~onor .of J. A. Shafer ~·ho collected 
material of the type spec1es, dtffcrs from Jfamllc~ra .~dans. 
(which is included in Jo.fimusops L. by many botamsts) m ~he 
general vegetative facies, by the more nearly complete fus~on 
of the outer androecial segments ( the flower thus appeanng 
tubular), and by the insertion .of the s~amens at the ~1ddle of 
t he androecial tube, whereas m Jo.famlkara they are mserted 
on its summit. Despite the fact that the nut:nhe~ of_me';l1bers 
per floral cycle is sometimes used as a genenc crt tenon m the 

1 Specimens examined in the preparation of this paper .are deposit.ed in the 
following herbaria: Arnold Arboretum (A); Gray Herbanum <'?); ~ew York 
Botanical Garden (NY); U. S. National Herbarium (US); ) ale Scbool of 
Forestry (Y). 
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famih· t he following two species {the type with flower parts 
in m~l~iples of two the other with flower parts in mult1ples 
of three) are funda~entallr so similar that I have not hesi
tated tn refer them to a single genus. 

1• Shaferodendron moaensis Gilly, sp . . nov.- Lamina 
fohorum coriacea mtegra subrevoluta canahculata, 4·5- IO 
em. longa, u.-'2 em. lata, supra glabra_ subni_tida v~l opaca, 
infra brunne<>-pubescentia; costa_ prommens mfra, _Impressa 
supra; nen·is lateralibus et ret1cula t1 bus 1mpress1s supra, 
subprominentibus infra; petiolus s-8 mm. longus; pedlcellu~ 
~-3 em. longus; lobi perianthii exteri~res ~, triangulan~ovat~ 
acuti vel subacuti glabri, 7 mm. long1, ad 4·5 mm. lat1; lobt 
perianthii intenores 2,. angust7 ovati pubescentes, s_ubcon
stricti ad bas1m, obtust ad aptcem, 7·5-8 mm. longt, ad 4 
mm. lati; tubus coronae cylindricus, ad 7-5 mm. longus; 
stamina exteriora I 2 m consortiis 4 tern a ad basim con j u ncta, 
lobo media !obis lateralibus breviori lineari-oblongo vel spatu 
-lato, lobis lateralibus oblongis vel anguste elliptica-oblongis, 
ad~ mm.longis; stamina 4, filamenta breva, antherae anguste 
lanceolato-oblongae, ad 2.5 mm. longae; staminodia in teriora 
lineari-lanceolata, ad I mm. longa, cum staminibus alter
nantia et ad summam coronam inserta 4 (in specimina typica) 
vel o; ovarium 4-loculare; fructus ignotus. 

Specimens examined: CuBA: Oriente: :\1oa Bay, east of Rio 
Moa, January 191 I, Shafer 8298 1NY type, t;S) ; valley of 
Rio Yamaniguey, February I910, Shafer 4214 (NY, L'S) ; 
Baracua, August 19I7, Roig I 550 (~Y). T he Roig specimen, 
though sterile, is certainly referable here; Shafer 4214 differs 
from the type only by the absence of interior staminodes. 

'l. Shaferodendron mayarensis (Ekman) Gill y, comb. nov. 
Mimusops mayarensi.r Ekman ex Grban, Symb. Ant. 9: 41 8. 
1925.-This species differs from S. moamsis by t he following 
cha.racters: Leaves. smaller (at least in specimen examined); 
perJanth segments 111 two whorls of 3; outer perianth segments 
nar: owly oblong-ovate, 6 mm. long and 3 mm. wide· inner 
penanth seg_ments elliptic, 7 mm. long and 3·5 mm: wide, 
acut~ at apt~es and gradually tapered to a narrow base; 
extenor stammodes 18; interior staminodes (when present) 6; 
stamens 6, anthers broadly ovate-sagittate; ovary 6-locular. 
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Ekman's original description speci fies 6 staminodes inserted 
with the stamens, but in the specimen exammed (CUBA: 
Oriente; Sierra de Nipe, R io Pdoto, ca. 350 m., September 
1 9~~, Ekman 15053 [NY, USJ) the stammodes are lacking. 
The presence or absence of staminodes appears to be one of 
the variable characters in both spectes of the genus. 

Several collections from H a1ti, previously referred to 
Muriea a/beseem (Griseb.) Ba1 llon ( = Mimusops a/beseem 
[Griseb.] Baillon), are recognizable as specifically distinct; the 
following new species is, therefore, proposed : . 

Muriea Eyerdamii Gilly, sp. nov.- Arbor parv~ ; ~oha ad 
apicem ramorum aggregata; la~ i na oblong~-elhpt1ca vel 
anguste elliptica, obtusa vel emargmatula ad aptcem, cuneato 
obtusa ad basim, 9-15 em. longa, 3·5- 5 em. lata, opaca v~l 
subglauca supra, aurea vel brunnea_ app~esso~pubesc~ntla 
infra; petiolus ad ~ em. longus! lob1 penant~ll ext~nore~ 
ovato-rotundi subacuti vel obtust, 4 mm. longt et latt ; lobJ 
perianthii interiores rotundi vel subrotuncli, ad basim con
stricti, ad apicem obtusi; tubus coronae ad 1.5 mm. altus ; 
staminodia exteriora in consortiis 6 terna aggregata nee con
juncta, lobus medius lobis lateralibus parvior lmeari-spatu~ 
latus, ad 4·5 mm. longus, lobi laterales late tri ang~ata-ovatJ 
di vergentes lobo medio longitudine aequantes ; stamma 1'2! ad 
3 mm. longa, filamenta triangularia attenuata; ovanum 
pubescens 6-loculare; fructus ignotus. . 

Specimens examined: HAITI : Dept. du Nord : ~lasstf du 
Nord, near Pt. l\tichel on road to La Lome, ca. 500 m., J un~ 
19~7, Ekman H 8347 (VS). lie de Ia Gonave; trail to Anse a 
Galets, August 19~7, Eyerdam 233 (A, G, NY- t ype, US). 

T he following sterile specimens, may also be refer~ble he~e : 
H AITI : Dept. de !'Ouest : Massif des l\latheux ne~r I ~rch~1e, 
February 19~5, Ekman H3317 (US). Dept. de I Art~bon ~te: 
Plaine de l'Arti bonite, Riv. Este near Rtv. de l'Art1bon1te, 
March 1925, Ekman l-13363 (US). DoMINICAN R EPU BL:c: 

without exact locality, Scarff s. n. (Y), 9 (Y), and 1_8~ P ). 
The disposition of Buch 704 from Gonave Island, Ha1t1, Cited 
by P ierre and Urban (Symb. Ant. 5: 176. ~904) under JJ. 
albescens is uncertain in the absence of an ava1lable spectmen; 
it is probably referable, however, to M. Eyn-damii. 
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famih· the foiJowing two species (the type with flower }?arts 
in m~l~iples of two, the other with flower parts in multtples 
of three) are fundamentally so similar that I have not hesi
tated to refer them to a single genus. 

1• Shaferodendron moaensis Gilly, sp .. nov.- Lamina 
foliorum coriacea integra subrevoluta canaltculata, 4.5-10 
em. longa, 1.2-2 em. lata, supra glabra. subni~ida v~l opaca, 
mfra brunneo-pubescentia; costa. pro~tnen~ tnfra, .tmpressa 
supra; nervis lateralibus et rettculatJbus tmpressts ~upra, 
subprominentibus infra; petiolus s-8 mm. lon~s ; ped!cellu~ 
z-3 em. longus; lobi perianthi.i exteri~res ?., trtangulan~ova~ 
acut1 vel subacuti glabri, 7 mm. long1, ad 4·5 mm. lat1; lobt 
perianthii intenores ?., anguste ovati pubescentes, subcon
stricti ad basim, obtusi ad apicem, 7·5-8 mm. longi, ad 4 
mm. latt; tubus coronae cylindricus, ad 7·5 mm. longus; 
stamina extenora 12 in consortiis 4 terna ad basim conjuncta, 
lobo medio lobis lateralibus breviori lineari-0blongo vel spatu 
-lato, lobis lateralibus oblongis vel anguste elliptic0-0blongis, 
ad 2 mm.longts; stamina 4, filamenta breva, antherae anguste 
lanceolato-oblongae, ad 2.5 mm. longae; staminodia interiora 
lineari-lanceolata, ad I mm. longa, cum staminibus alter
nantJa et ad summam coronam inserta 4 (in specimina typica) 
vel o; ovanum 4-loculare; fructus ignotus. 

Specimens examined: CuBA: Oriente: Moa Bay, east of Rio 
Moa, January 1911, Shafer 8298 (NY-type, US); valley of 
Rio Yamaniguey, February 1910, Shafer 4214 (NY, US); 
Baracua, August 1917, Roig 1550 (NY). The Roig specimen, 
though sterile, is certainly referable here; Shafer 4214 differs 
from the type only by the absence of interior staminodes. 

2. Shaferodendronmayarensis (Ekman) GilJy, comb. nov. 
Mimusops.maya~ensi~ Ekman ex Urban, Symb. Ant. 9: 418. 
1925.-ThJs spectes dtffers from S. moaensis by the following 
cha.racters: Leaves. smaller (at least in specimen examined); 
penanth segments m two whorls of 3; outer perianth segments 
nar:owly oblong-ovate, 6 mm. long and 3 mm. wide; inner 
penanth seg;nents elliptic, 7 mm. long and 3·5 mm. wide, 
acut~ at ap1~es and gradually tapered to a narrow base· 
extenor stammodes 18; interior staminodes (when present) 6: 
stamens 6, anthers broadly ovate-sagittate; ovary 6-locular: 
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Ekman's original description specifies 6 staminodes inserted 
with the stamens, but in the specimen examined (CuBA: 
Oriente; Sierra de Nipe, Rio Pilato, ca. 350 m., September 
1922, Ekman I 5053 [NY, US]) the staminodes are lacking. 
The presence or absence of staminodes appears to be one of 
the variable characters in both species of the genus. 

Several collections from Haiti, previously referred to 
Muriea albescens (Griseb.) Baillon ( =Mimusops a/bescens 
[Griseb.] Baillon), are recognizable as specifically distinct; the 
following new species is, therefore, proposed: . 

Muriea Eyerdamii Gilly, sp. nov.-Arbor parv~; ~oha ad 
apicem ramorum aggregata; l~ina oblongc:ellipttca vel 
anguste elliptica, obtusa vel emargmatula ad ap1cem, cuneate 
obtusa ad basim, 9-15 em. longa, 3.5-5 em. lata, opaca v~l 
subglauca supra, aurea vel brunnea. app~esso~~ubesc~ntJa 
infra; petiolus ad 2 em. longus! lobt penant!Ut ext~nore~ 
ovato-rotundi subacuti vel obtus1, 4 mm. long1 et lat1 ; lobt 
perianthii interiores rotundi vel subrotundi, ad basim con
stricti, ad apicem obtusi; tubus coronae ad 1.5 mm. altus; 
staminodia exteriora in consortiis 6 terna aggregata nee con
juncta, lobus medius lobis lateralibus parvio~ lineari-spatu: 
latus, ad 4·5 mm. longus, lobi laterales late tnang~ato-ovab 
divergentes lobo medio longitudine aequantes; stamma 12? ad 
3 mm. longa, filamenta triangularia attenuata; ovanum 
pubescens 6-loculare; fructus ignotus. . 

Specimens examined: HAITI: Dept. du Nord: Mass1f du 
Nord, near Pt. Michel on road to La Lome, ca. 5?0 m., J un~ 
1927, Ekman H8347 (US). Ile de la Gonave; tratl to Anse a 
Galets, August 1927, Eyerdam 233 (A, G, NY- type, US). 

T he following sterile specimens, may also be refer~ble he~e: 
HAITI: Dept. de l'Ouest: Massif des Matheux ne~r I Arch~1e, 
February 1925,_ Ek~an ~3317 (US). De~t. de l,Art~bon~te: 
Plaine de l' Art1bomte, Rw. Este near Rtv. de l Arttbomte, 
March 1925, Ekman H3363 (US). DoMINICAN REPUBL~c: 
without exact locality, Scarff s. n. (Y), 9 (Y), and 1.8~ (l ). 
T he disposition of Buch 704 from Gonave Island, Hrutt, cJted 
by Pierre and Urban (Symb. Ant. 5: 176. 1.904) under !J.f. 
albescms is uncertain in the absence of an avatlable spectmen; 
it is probably referable, however, toM. Eyerdamii. 
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The only other species of this genus, Muriea albescens 
(Griseb.) Baillon, endemic in western Cuba, differs from this 
new species in having the under-leaf surface silvery pubescent, 
the perianth segments narrower and more acute, the exterior 
staminodes basally united into groups o f three for I rnm., and 
the lateral members of _each exterior staJ?inodial group 
ltnear-Oblong and approximately parallel w1th the median 
staminode. Specimens examined: C uBA: Pinar del Rio: El 
Retiro (locality fide Grisebach and Pierre and Urban), r86o-
1864, Wright 2919 [type collection!! (G, NY); Boca de 
Galafre, March 15, 1911, Bri tton 10006 (NY); Sierra de los 
Organos, Grupo del Rosario, P inar de Lechuza, June 30, 
1921, Ekman 12982 (~Y) . Habana: Coj imar, near Rio 
Cojimar, Ekman 13707 (US) . 

Mimusops azulensis Urban, from the Sierra del Crista! 
Orie~te, Cuba, described on the basis of a completely steril~ 
spec1men, Ekm~n _1586~ (NY), will probably prove, when 
flowenng matenal1s avatlable for study, to be a third species 
of the genus Muriea. 

KEY TO AMERICAN G ENERA OF MlM USOPOIDEAE 

. Th~ foll.owmg generic key may be used as an aid in the 
1denyfica~1on of ~estern hemisphere material of the sub
fami ly l\I1musopo1deae: 

PeriaAth ~egments 8; exterior staminodes 'l4; stamens and interior stami
nodes 8 (lntroduud Jpuin) · · · · · · · · .. · ..... ..... .. .. :. ~·. ·:.·.·:.·.:::: ·. ·.·.·.·.·::::::.·r-:1·1·\1us6Ps·. 
Pe:ianr~ stgllle?ts 6 or 4; exterior stamin.des 18, a, or 6· stamens l 'l 6 or 
4; mtenor stanunodes 6, ~.or o. ' ' ' 

Stamens ll; interior staminodes o ; exterior staminodes r8 . • . ... . 
. . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·•· · · · · · · · · · · · · .... . .. .... ... . .... :vJ.URIEA. 
Stamens 6 or 4• int · · od 
S
t . od 

8 
' enor Stamm cs as m any as the stamens or o · exterior 

amm es I ' I 'l or 6. , • 
E . . 
. :.xteno; sta~nodes much shorter than the corona tube; stamens 4 or 6 
mserte at middle of corona tube.; perianth segments 4 or 6. . . . . . ~ 
·: .. : .... •.. . ... · · · · · · · · • · · ·• · · · • · · · · · · . SHAFERODE~DRON. 
Exrenor staminodes ess ·all I I 
stamens 6 in$erted t enn . )' f ong as or onger than the corona tube; 
.•••.• •.: a summit o corona tube; perianth segments 6 ..... . 

.... ····•· · · .. ··· · ·· · · •· · · ·· · · · · ···· · · .t'.1ANlLKARA. 
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NEW AND NOTEWORTHY SAPOTACEAE OF 
BRAZILIAN AMAZONIA 

By AooLPHO D ucKE 

7 

Sapotaceae occupy one of the most prominent places in the 
forest flora of tropical America, but their natural classification 
into genera is very difficult. "Moins q ue toute au tre famille, 
les Sapotacees se pr~tent a la classifi cation en serie lineaire ; 
les formes s'enchalnent les unes dans les autres, de mamere a 
constituer un vaste reseau, a travers les mailles duquel les 
coupures sont particulierement delicates a pratiquer."-Du
bard, in Rev. Gen. de Bot. 29: 292 (1907), ci ted by Baehni, 
Candollea 7: 394 (1938). This difficulty is increased by o ther 
factors : Most of the species are confined to sparsely settled 
forest countries where no bo tanical institutions exist; most o f 
them are high trees which flower at intervals of several years 
and independently of a definite season and nearl)r all bear 
fruits that, because of their size and consistency, are difficult 
to preserve in herbaria. In consequence o f these factors, her
barium collections now available are nearly always incom
plete; also, when complete, the collection usually represents 
only a single plant. Even the best herbarium specimens are 
mere fragments of trees; when they are not supported by field 
observations our knowledge will never be so complete as it 
is in the countries whose forest flora is studied from living 

plants. 
The type specimens of the new species described in ~is 

paper are preserved in the herbarium of the J ardim Botamco 
do Rio de J aneiro. Co-types will be distributed. 

CASCA DacE OR PA.o DacE TREES 

T hese trees have in common the sweet but afterwards 
astringent taste of their bark, which, according to P. Le 
Cointe, is attributable to the presence of glycyrrhicin. Most 
of them have a smooth bark of light yellowish gray color, 
sometimes with darker spots. The soft fleshy mesocarp of the 
fruits is sweet and edible. The wood is highly esteemed as 
firewood . 
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. The three species I fi rst observed in Am . No. 7t 
Site or subopposite leaves; with these s a~onla have oppo
(untenable) genus Glycoxylon (1922) A~c~. I. created the 
(1925) often bears branchlet s Wl. th. I a d lt lonal species 
] " f . a t ernate 0 
eaves. 1 a terwards discovered near M , fif h r te~nate 

C D . h an aos a t spe f 
asca oce Wit a lternate and sub t' '11 ] Cles o ver 1c1 ate eaves All fi 

~re more or less closely allied with t he only South B T ve 
.... ~·ee~ ~ar~, Pradosia glycypbloea. This species ha~azb~:~ 
p ace m t e ge.nera Cbrysopbyllum and L ucuma, but Kuhl
mann, .who ~tudled complete botanical material on live trees 
recogmzed 1t ~s related to Pradosia lactescens of the sam; 
country, notw1thstandi~g t he non-sweet t aste of t he bark of 
the latter. A ':ew species, from Manaos, is closely allied to 
lactescens, havmg t he same dark violet flowers and non
swe~t. bark, but it di.ffers in various characters, chiefl y its 
verttclll~te leaves whtch show some affinity with one of the 
above-.ct ted Sweet Bark species. T hese two species form one 
group 1~ the genus Pradosia, while a second group is composed 
of the SIX above-mentioned Sweet B ark trees. 

There exists a seventh species of Sweet Bark, but t his 
does not belong to the genus Pradosia. It has a sweet bark 
and is known as Casca Dace, but its appearance is like that 
of so~e of the sa-called Lucuma-Pouteria group. Its leaves 
are wtdely alternate; the flowers also suggest Pouteria, but 
on the available material they are anomalous and degenerate 
and do not permit a positive determination of the genus. 
It grows in flooded forest along the Rio Arama in the Amazon 
estuary. 

There was recently discovered near Manaos another new 
Pradosia, whose bole, bark, flowers, and fruits resemble the 
Sweet Bark trees of the same locality, only the leaves are 
very different and the bark is not sweet. 

From the above discussion we conclude that opposi te leaves 
and sweet bark are not such valuable generic characters as I 
previously believed. Consequently, Glycoxylon (and al~o t~e 
two other genera, namely, Barylucuma and Syzygtapsrs, 
which J proposed on the basis of th~ir opposite leav~s).,cann~~ 
be maintained. The problem of placmg these plants m good 
genera still remained unsolved. 
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I t is evident t hat with the suppressiOn of the genus Glycoxy
lon its species must be transferred to the genus Pradosia. 
Baehni (I.e.) and Eyma (Rec. Trav. Bot. Neerl. 33: 156; 
1936), however, extingutshed not only Glycoxylon but also 
Pradosia. But Eyma placed the species of both m Cbrysophyl
lum and Baehni in Pouteria, and because of such a divergence 
of opinion of the two most eminent authorities on the taxon
omy of American Sapotaceae, I think It would be preferable 
to include Glycoxylon in Pradosia and to conserve this genus, 
at least provisorily. It would be characterized chteAy by 
the combination of such characters as folded stamens, lack 
of staminodes, and exalbuminous seeds. The bark of the 
species of Pradosia sensu latiore can be sweet or non-sweet, 
but it is always astringent; the leaves can be alternate, oppo
site, or verticillate; the corolla is always radiate at the end 
of the an thesis, and of green, white, or dark violet color; the 
fruit in all the species has an oblique-avoid shape and bears a 
seed (rarely two) with a long and narrow scar. 

If Pradosia is suppressed its species cannot be included in 
Pouteria nor in Cbrysophyllum, in t he actual sense of these 
genera, but should be referred to a large genus Chrysophyllum 
composed of both of these genera. Cbrysophyllum L. (1753) 
would have t he priority over Pouteria Aubl. mixtum com
positum (1775) and Lucuma Molina typo incerlo (1782). As a 
consequence, Cbrysophyllum sensu latiore would correspond 
to the numerous species of Abiu and Abiu-rana (false Abiu) 
of Brazilian Amazonia, as Manillcara-J\1imusops would 
correspond to the trees known as Massaranduba or 1\Iapara
juba. The only deplorable consequence of this rearrangement 
would be the necessity for a large number of new combi
nations which might require the activity of a botanical 
bureaucrat such as t he late 0. Kuntze. 

T he true Abiu is Pouleria (or Lucu.ma) caimito, very com
monly cultivated through Brazilian Amazonia, while the 
name Abiu-rana includes all the numerous forest species of 
both Pouteria and Chrysophyllum and is frequently also g1ven 
to trees of other genera of Sapotaceae, with the exception of 
the above-cited Manillcara. Except the Sweet Barks (Pra
dosia), very few species of this family have indigenous names, 
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for example, the Pariry (Pouttria pariry or Lucuma pariry 
Ducke), the Guajara or Uajani (Cbrpophy/lum exec/sum 
Huber), the ~1aia (Chromolumma mbrijlora Ducke), and 
t:cuquy (genus?), but even these are often called Abiu-rana. 
"'hen certain species of Abiu-rana acquire special interest 
in commerce they are often designated by new vernacular 
names. For instance, Ecclinusa balala Ducke was formerly a 
mere Abiu-rana, but now that it is being exploited for its 
valuable balata-yielding latex, it is known as Ucuquirana in 
Amazonas, Coquirana in Para. 

THE SPECIES OF THE GENUS PRADOSIA LlAIS 

.The two South-Brazilian species of this genus had been 
mtxed .and confused by authors until Kuhlmann (Arch. J ard. 
Bot. Rto 5:206 t. 26. 1930) defined the position of both in the 
~ystem and illustrated them by good diagnoses and draw
mgs. Authors may still discuss what species should be the 
type of the present genus, but that will not affect the value 
of the genus. 

Synopsis of the Species of Pradosia 
With non-sweet bark and dark violet flowers 

Leaves small, alternate, with few and distant primary lateral nerves and 
obsolete venulae. Flowers in dusters on trunk and old branches ...... . 
" · .... · .......... · · · · · ·.. . .. .. t. P. lactescms (VeU.) Kuhlmann. 

~aves large, at least on. the superior part of the branchlets, in verticils of 
ve, se.parated by long Internodes; primary lateral nerves numerous and 

~!:r~~mated, ~nnetted by very conspicuous obliquely transverse venu. 
falj owers on t eo der part of branchlets, below the leaves or after their 

., ..... • .......... • .... • .. • .... · .. · · .. • 2. P. O(T'ticillata, sp. nov. 
'-'sth non-sweet bark and whi fl L 
large, alternate, with distant ~e owers. eaves medium-sized to rather 
Flowers on branchlets bel thp ml ary lateral nerves and obsolete venulae. 

ow e eaves p d · · 'Vi h · · · · · · · · · · 9· · ee1p1ens, sp. nov. 
' It sweet bark and green or white fl 
branchlets. owers. Flowers on the older part of the 

L~aves rather large, sub-verticillate 1 branchlets. Primary lateral nerv•· , at east on the upper part of the 
d b "" numerous and app · d necte y venulae; lesser lateral oaes I ki Fl roXJmate , not con. 

• . . • . . • . • • • . . . . . • • • . . . . . . ac ng. o;ers green ............ . 
Le · · · • • · • · · · · · · · J. · subomicillata sp nov 

aves SRlall, opposite or sub-opposite, or infreq tl al , . • 
uen Y tern ate or ternate, 
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their primary lateral nerves few and distant, but connected by uninter. 
rupted reticulate venulae; lesser lateral nerves lacking. 

Leaves not rarely alternate, oblong-obovate with long cuneate base. 
Corolla very small (diameter 4-6 mm.), green, more or less silky on the 
outside.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4· P. praealta Ducke. 
Leaves nearly always opposite, oblong or oblong elliptic, with acute or 
obtuse base. Corolla not so small (diameter 7-8 mm.), white, glabrous. 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · .............................. 5· P. Huberi Ducke. 

Leaves small, opposite. Primary lateral nerves straight and parallel, 
alternating with Ieiser ones, and not connected by uninterrupted venulae. 
Flowers green. 

Peduncles rather long (7-10 mm.) ............ 6. P. pediallata Ducke. 
Peduncles very short (0.5-2 mm.) ......... 7· P. inophylla (i\·Iart. ex 
Miq.) Ducke. 

Leaves small, alternate, seldom sub..opposire. Primary lateral nerves not 
connected by uninterrupted venulae, but lesser lateral nerves present. 
Flowers green.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8. P. glycyphloea (Casar.) Kuhlm. 

1. Pradosia lactescens (Veil.) Kuhlm. ( = Pometia lac
tescens VeiL) was often confounded with the Sweet Bark 
trees, from which it differs by non-sweet bark, by inflores
cences clustered on trunk and old branches, and by the dark 
violet color of its flowers. 

This species has nothing to do with the southern Sweet 
Bark, Pradosia glycyphloea, with whjch it has been confused 
for a century. According to Eyma (I.e.)," the species laclescens 
and glycyphloeum had been confounded by aU authors. 
Nomenclatural history of these species is highly complicated, 
and Kuhlmann's interpretation is chiefly based on the sweet 
bark of glycyphloeum, that of /actescens being bitter." Since 
a field botanist, however, never devotes his time to decipher
ing nomenclature puzzles, I accept without discussion the 
interpretation of Kuhlmann, the greatest authority on the 
forest trees of tropical southern Brazil. It is also probable 
that the authors of these species knew the live trees and not 
herbarium specimens only. Accordingly, the name glycyph
loeum must necessarily be reserved for the one with sweet 
bark and lacte.scens for the other, whose cauliflorous inflores
cences were sufficiently characterized by Velloso. 

Pradosia /aclucens is a small tree inhabiting hill forests 
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near the city of Rio de Janeiro. It was also observed in Minas 
~aes. A complete descripti.on with~ drawing was given by 
Kuhlmann (/.c.), and herbanum specimens were distributed 
by him Gard. Bot. Rio 1581~). 

:2. Pradosia verlicilla~a D~cke, sp: nov.:-Arbor usque ad 
35 m. alta, trunco cyhndnco, corttce gr•seo-rufescente vix 
rl:'g~so sapore a?strin~ente malo nee dulci, latice copioso albo 
VJSC1do. Ramuli crasst, vetustiores glabrati cinerei rimosi et 
lenticellosi, juniores ut innovationes omnes dense rufoto
~e?tosi. Folia in r~mulorum parte superiore vulgo in verti
CJlhs 1o-3o mm. d1stantibus, 5 per vertici!Jum, solum in 
ramulorum part~ i n~eriore saepe nonnulla alterna; petioli 
15-40 mm. l~ng1 b.ast depr~so-dilatati supra sat tenues et 
anguste canahculatJ, vetus tl glabrati; laminae I 50-250 mm. 
longae et ~o-1 I O mm. latae, oblongo-obovatae, basin saepe 
brev1ter pli.catam . versus. l~nge cune~tae, apice plus minus 
obtusae et m med1o breVJsstme acummatae vel rarius retusi
usculae, margine tenuissime revolutae, rigide coriaceae, supra 
glabrae, subtus tomenta mmut<> subaureomicantes et in nervis 
rufotomen.tosae, costis. lateralibus e costa centrali subtus 
crassa ~trmq~e 25:-Jo.mter se parum distantibus (vix ultra 
5 mm. ~~ folus .mtnonbus, ad Io mm. in maioribus) supra 
tenutter tr:tpressts subtus valide prominentibus, a basi usque 
ultra. medtum subrect1s, ~nte marginem attenuatis et secus 
m~I~mern .sursu.m curvat1s, C?stulis lateralibus tenuioribus 
n !s, ven1~ oblique tra?sversts et flexuosis costas laterales 
C?bnJungentJ bu~ numero~Js et s~btus evidentissime prominen
t ! us. Flores '~ ramuhs omnmo defoliatis vel infra folia 
nove.lla sub f~llorum delapsorun: . cicatricibus, in fasciculis 
~~bJS et multJflons s~epe m vertJCJilis regularibus vel irregu
tibus~s, nonnun~u~m In annulum. ramum cingentem confluen
vix uit; eduncuh VIX I mm. long~ores crasse obconici; calices 
ovata a 2 mm.longt ca":LI?anulatt, supra in phylla 5 imbricata 

Co 11 
sat .rrof~n1de partJtJ, extus rufotomenteUi intus glabri · 

ro ae nagrov10 ace · t J b ' I bo . ae tn us g a rae extus praeter tubum et J !rum margmes fuJvosericeae, in alabastro adulto calicem 
a~fh~fuperantes. et su~ra calicem subgloboso-infl.atae sub 
. l bp.lena rad1atae d1ametro circiter 6 mm tub b' · 

suno o 1s 5 vel 6 bl . b . ., o revts-
' o ongss o tusss; stamina 5 vel6, loborum 
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basi inserta, anthesi corollam superantia, glabra, filamentis 
atroviolaceis praefloratione in tertia superiore extrorsum de
Aexis et ad insertionem in connectivum reflexis, antheris ex
trorsis ovatis albidis; ovarium dense fulvohirsutum, s-loculare, 
stilo brevi glabro viridi alabastro incluso. Fructus in pedun
culo crasso usque ad 8 mm.longo, calicis phyllis persistentibus 
parum augmentatis, maturus glabratus luteus, 40-50 mm. 
longus et '2'2-JO mm. crassus, oblongo-abovoideus basi oblique 
attenuatus apice obtusus, uno latere rectus altero curvatus, 
intus crasse carnosus luteus; semen (in fructibus examinatis) 
unum, in pulpa albida adhaerente dulci, nigrum vel fuscum, 
zona umbilicali pailida lineari-oblonga a basi usque ad apicem 
elongata. 

Habitat circa Manaos in silva terris altis argillosis, I+-ro-
1941 florifera fructibusque nonnullis maturis, Ducke n. 8II . 
Arbores duae visae. Florum et fructuum structura et coroUae 
colore speciem meridionalem P. /actescens approximat; valde 
divergens foliorum characteribus omnibus, imprimis dispo
sitione verticillata inter omnes orbis terrarum Sapotaceas 
hucusque notas unica. 

This new species resembles in many aspects the South 
Brazilian P. /actescens which also has dark violet corollas. 
I ts leaves, however, are very diiferent in size, form, and 
nervation. T he most striking character of our species, how
ever, is the disposition of the leaves in whorls of five, which 
gives to sterile branchlets an appearance somewhat like cer
tain Apocynaceae or R ubiaceae (genus Henriquezia). 

3· Pradosia subverlicillata Ducke, sp. nov.-Arbor medi
ocris (12-18 m. alta) trunco cylindrico, cortice flavescenti
cinereo saepe sublaevi, sapore dulci demum adstringente. 
Ramuli sat robusti, cinerei, lenticellosi, glabri innovationibus 
solis canotomentellis. Folia ad ramulorum apices dense con
gesta, vulgo 5 vel 6 subverticillata internodiis brevissimis, 
nonnuUa dissite alterna; petioli 2o-3o mm. longi sat tenues 
supra canaliculati vix minime tomentelli; laminae 70-190 
mm. longae et 35-65 mm. latae, cum minoribus et minimis 
nonnuUis intermixtis plus minus oblongo-obovatae, basi 
brevius vel Jongius acutatae, apice obtusae vel subrotundatae, 
basi apiceque vulgo oblique pJicatae, margine tenuiter revo-
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lutae, firme coriaceae, plus min us obsolete rugulosae, glabrae, 
nitidulae, su btus pallidiores flavescentes, costis lateralibus e 
costa centrali utrinque circiter 15 ad 2 0 inter se parum 
distantibus (m foliis minoribus 3-5 mm., in maioribus 5-7 
mm.), supra impressis subtus valide prominentibus, ante 
marginem subito arcuatis margine evanidis, costis lateralibus 
tenuioribus nullis, venulis reticula tis in utraque pagina 
obsoletis vel subnullis . Flores ad ramulos infra folia in fasciculis 
multifloris dense congestis; pedunculi 3-5 mm.longi, ut calices 
extus dense canescenti- vel rufescen ti-sericei ; calices 3- 4 
mm. longi campanulati, solum dimidio superiore in lobos 5 
obtusos intus praeter basin pilosam glabros divisi; corollae 
laete virides, in alabastro adulto calicem subduplo superantes, 
anthesi incipiente subcampanulatae, demum radi atae dia
metro circiter 12 mm. (cito caducae), glabrae lobis (5 vel 6, 
oblongis, obtusis ; extus marginibus exceptis tenuiter aJbi
dosericeis, tubo vix 2 mm. Iongo; stanlina 5 vel 6 a loborum 
basi Iibera, glabra, corollam anthesi parum superant ia, fila
mentis m praefloratione ut in reliquis speciebus flexuosis, 
antheris ovatis extrorsis; ovarium pallide flavida-hirsutum 
S (interdum 6?) loculare, stilo glabro alabastro incluso: 
F:o~~s in pedun_culo ~ali.do, ad 8 mm. Iongo, super basin 
sttplttformem oblique mchnatus, subfalcata-oblongus apice 
acuminatus vel apiculatus, adultus 2.5- 40 mm. loh~us et 
16--22 mm.latus, subglabrescens, uno latere rectus super basin 
sinuosus, altero fortJter convexoarcuatus· semen fuscum area 
umbili~al i oblonga paJJida basin non atti~ente . 
. HabJtat prope Manaos in silva humida non inundabili 

Circa caractam mmorum fluminis Taruma m solo arenoso 
mens.ibus J unio ad Octobrem florifera, l\i artio ad Maiu~ 
fruct1 fera, Ducke 8 12 et H erb. J ard. Bot. Rio 22145 35544 
35545· Arbores vidi plurimas. ' ' 

This species. of Sweet Bark can easily be distinguished from 
the ~:>thers by Its rather large and sub-verticillate leaves with 
st; atght and parallel nerves. T hese nerves do not alternate 
Wit~ lesser ones and are not connected by transversal venulae. 
~rut t and ~eed rese~ble those of P. glycyph!oea, but the fruit 
IS more obhque than 10 that and all other species of the present 
genus. 
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4· Pradosia praealta Ducke, comb. nov. ( =Giycoxylon 
praealtum Ducke, Arch. Jard . Bot. R io 4: 165 t . 20 . 1925, = 
Glycoxylon grande Ducke ex Bouillenne, nomen nudum) .
This is one of the biggest trees of the upland rain forest around 
Belem do Para; the largest are at least 50 meters high and 
have three or four enormous buttresses. The bark is smooth 
and light in color like most of the other species of Sweet Bark. 
The leaves on some branches are more or Jess opposite, but 
on others they are sub-opposi te, ternate, or even alternate. 
Photographs of the base of a very large trunk are shown by 
R. Bouillenne in "Un Voyage Botanique dans le Bas Ama
zone" (Une Mission Beige au Bresil 2: t. ro, figs. 561, 562. 
1930) under the unpublished name of Glycoxylon grande. 
Specimens were distributed to the principal botanical institu
tions, proceeding from Belem do Para. 

Pradosia praealta Ducke, var. subsessilis Ducke, var. nov. 
- A speciei forma t ypica divergit floribus subsessilibus. 
Foliorum insertio saepius alterna. Arbores inter maximas 
silvae circa Manaos, locis altis in solo argilloso. Octobre vel 
Novembre florens, fructibus maturis saepius Maio. Specimina 
florifera Ducke 825, fructifera Herb. Jard. Bot. Rio 35546 et 
cum ligna 276 (Yale 32652). 

This variety may eventually be a geographical form of the 
present species whose typical form is rather frequent in the 
upland rain forests around Belem but has not been observed 
more westward. The aspect of the trees is very similar in both 
forms, but the typical form is dis tinguished by well evolved 
peduncles, I to 4 mm. long, whereas in var . .rubsessilis the 
Rowers and fruits are sub-sessile. The trees of the variety do 
not reach the enormous size of some individuals of the typical 
form, but they are among the largest of the forest trees in the 
environs of Manaos. 

The fruit is the same in both forms of the species, and not 
unlike that of P. verticillata, except that it is less oblique and 
sub-pyriform-attenuated at the base. The ripe fruit is yellow, 
glabrous, thick-fleshy with scarce pulp, and of sweet taste. 
Its size varies from 25 to 50 mm. by 12 to 30 mm. It contains 
one seed, exceptionally two. The seed is variable like that of 
P. verticillata but is always straighter; its scar is broader and 
does not reach the apex. 
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S· Pradosia Huberi Ducke, co_mb. nov. ( =Giycoxylon 
Hubtri Ducke, Arch. J ard. Bot. R10 J: 235, 6. 16. 1922; 4 : 
164 t. 20 . 1915).-This species is also known by the name of 
Pracuuba Dace (Sweet Pracuuba), because of the resemblance 
of its bole to that of the common Pracuuba of the Amazon 
estuary (Mora paramsis Ducke, fam. Leguminosae-Caesal
pinioideae) . The large trees are frequent on swampy and 
often flooded land along some of the rivers and" furos " (chan
nels) of the central part of the Amazon estuary (Breves, Rio 
:\rama, Furo \1acujubim} and are some of the most charac
teristic trees of the forest. Floriferous specimens have been 
dtstributed to the principal botanical institutions. 

6. Pradosia pedicellata Ducke, comb. nov. ( =Giyco:qlon 
pedicel/alum Ducke, Arch. J ard. Bot. Rio 3 : '235· r922 ; 4: 
164 t. 'lo. 1925). A small tree in open land (campinas), but 
of middle to rather large size when in tall forests; always 
found on white sand w1th black humus and chiefly in swampy 
places. Known on the southern side of the mouth of t he 
Amazon and the Para estuary: Porto de Moz (on the mouth 
of the Xing{l) and Gurupa, on sandy campinas ; Belem do 
Para and Mosquei ro, in the forest. Herbarium specimens have 
been distributed to the principal botanical institutions. 

7· Pradosia inophylla (Mart. ex Miq.) Ducke, comb. nov. 
( = CbrpopbJIIu m inopbyllum Mart. ex Miq. = Glycoxy/on 
inopbyllum Ducke, Arch. Jard. Bot. Rio J: 254 t. 16. 192'2; 4 : 
163 t . 20. 1925).-A small tree or shrub of sandy campinas 
with black humus, found in the western part of the State of 
Para (Rio Mapuera tributary of the Trombetas; Faro) and 
i~ the State of Amazonas (sandy campinas on the lower Rio 
~egro and near Borba on the lower Madeira). Occurs also 
tn the form of a nearly middle-sized tree in "catinga" woods 
of the upper Rio Negro Basin: Rio Cu;icuriary (with wood 
sample Ducke 264, Yale 32640). 

8. Pradosia glyc)•phlota (Casar.) Kuhlm. ( = Chrysophyl
lum glycphlo~u_n~ Casar: = Lucuma glycyphloea Mart. et Eichl. 
ex p~rt;).- I hts spectes, the only Casca Dace of southern 
Br~z1l, IS also known by the indigenous name of Buranhem, 
whtch seems to be .a corruption of " merecem" or" muiracem" 
(sweet wood). It 1s a large tree growing in hill or mountai n 
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rain forests of tropical southeastern Braztl (Rio de J aneiro, 
Minas Geraes). A complete description with a drawing was 
given by Kuhlmann (I.e.), and herbarium specimens were 
distributed by him (Jarcl. Bot. Rio '222J I) . 

I believe that there should be no doubt that the Sweet 
Bark of Rio is the true Chrysophy/lum glyc_vpblomm Casar., 
because Casaretto in his description refers to the sweet and 
afterwards astringent taste of the bark. This is the most Im
portant differential character in spite of its not being avail
able when studying exclusively herbarium "types." The old 
authors whose herbaria are still preserved did not sele~t 
" t ypes" for their diagnoses because nomenclatural types tn 

t he modern sense were not in use at that time. I n many cases 
t he old diagnoses may have been made upon specimens which 
no longer exist in herbaria, and t he same author may have 
repl~ced the original specimens by others of the same 
spectes. 

9· Pradosia decipiens Ducke, sp. nov.- Arbor magna (30 
m.), trunco cortice sublaevi pallide Ravido, cicatncibu~ parw:n 
discoloribus notato, basi radicibus tabularibus mod1ce alt1s 
fulto, cortice sapore solum adstringente nee dulci. Ramuli 
vetustiores cinerei, j uniores rufobrunnei, glabri innovationibus 
solis tomentellis. Folia alterna, vulgo sat dissita; petiolus 15-
40 rnm. longus validus superne profunde canaliculatus, min
ime tomentellus; lamina vulgo So-150 mm. longa et 45- 80 
mm. lata, plus minus obovato-elip~ica ?asi saepissime ~cuta, 
apice obtusa vel rotundata, bas1 ap1c~que vulgo pl1cata, 
margine plus minus revoluta, fi rme. conacea, adulta. glabra 
nitida supra glaucescens subtus mag1s Ra"·es.cens, cost1s l~ter
alibus in utroque laterc 12 ad 15 sat remot1s supra tenu1~us 
impressis subtus valide promincntibus ante margmem subJto 
arcuatis margine evanidi~, venu l.is recitulati~ obs~letis vel 
null is. Flores ad ramulos mfra folia dense fasctculatl, pedun
culis 6-8 mm. longis glabris; c~lix fer~ t~sque a~ .basin solutus 

. in phylla 5 rotundata glabra VIX margmtbus mmune ctltatula ; 
corolla a lba glabra in alabastro adu lto callcem subdupl.o 
superans, an thesi incipien te c.irciter 6 mn~. l.onga dennun radJ
ata diametro 9-11 mm., lob1s 5 vel ramsune 6 tubo duplo 
vel triplo longioribus elliptico-ovatis obtusis; stamina 5 
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("el6) apici tuhi inscrta, corollam vulgo ~ excedentia, glabra; 
O\'arium rufopilosum stilo glabro in alabastro non exs.erto. 
Fructus (fere adultus) e pedunculo robusto 8 mm. Iongo tnter 
calicis phylla persistentia, glabratus, 34 mm. longus 15 mm. 
latus (in sicco), oblique oblongo-obovoideus, basi attenuatus 
apice obtusus, uno latere fere rectus altero curvatus; semen 
nondum bene evolutum. 

Habitat prop(; \1anaos ad r1pam altam cataractae minoris 
fluminis Taruma, florifera ~ovembre et Decembre, fructifcra 
i\lartio, leg. A. Ducke Herb. Jard. Bot. Rio de Janeiro 2486o, 
cum ligna Duckc 385. 

This is a highl y interest ing spectes in having a trunk per
fectl y similar in fo rm and color to that of Pmdosia pracalta 
bur without any sweet taste to its bark. Flowers and fruits 
also are like those of the true Sweet Barks. It IS, however, 
easily d istingutshed from its congenencs by some characters 
of the leaves. -\ smgle t ree was observed, now dead in con
sequence of erosion of the soil. A wood sample with herbarium 
material will be forwarded to Yale. 

Chr'!sophyllum oppositum Ducke, com b. nov. ( = G/ycox_v/on 
opposztum Ducke, Arch. I nst. Biolog. Yeg. R 1o 2:68. 1935).
Becausc of its opposite leaves and its exalbuminous seeds I 
was former! y. inclined .to place this species in the genus Gfy
co.rylon (now mcluded 111 Pradosia), but its affinity is not wtth 
that genus. The aspect of the tree and of the leaves the 
flowers in all of their parts (inclusive of the non-folded sta
men~), as well as the shape of the fruit, are those of some of the 
genume Chrysoph yllums, and there is no doubt that the 
place _of .th.e spec~es is here. The bark is not sweet. I found 
some u~d1~1duals m the upland rain forests near ~lanaos, and 
ha\'e distri buted herbarium specimens (Ducke 308 H. J. B. 
R1o 24902). ' 

... Chrysophyllum cyanogenum ~ucke, sp. nov.- Arbor '2S ad 
.>5 m. al.ta, parttbus ommbus actdum cyanhydricum lortitcr 
reclolent1bus: trun.co cylindrico cortice fusco regularitcr ct 
valdc .consp1cu~ r~mos.?, . ramulis fertilibus parum robustis, 
no~ellts rufoscnccts .. l•olta atl apices ramulorum congcsta; 
peuolus 2()---40 (ranus so) mm. longus parum robustus 
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supra canaliculatus, jumor rufoscriccus, demum canescens ; 
lamma Joo-I 50 (rarius 170) mm. longa et 40-75 (rarius 85) 
mm. lata, oblongo-obovata, basi sat Ionge in petiolum at
tenuata, apice obtusa et in media abrupte breviterque acu
minata, subcoriacea, supra glabra valde nitida, subtus t~ 
men to sericeo-micante tenui at dcnso primum laete rufescentt
aureo demum rufocupreo et in vetustis canescente induta, 
margine tenuiter revoluto, cost1s lateralibus e costa mediana 
utrinque 4 ad 8 adscendentibus m~rg!nc':l versus arcu~t1s, 
supra v1x prominenttbus at bene dtstmc~ts, subt~s fort1ter 
elevatis costis lateralibus tenutonbus nullts, venults numero-, . 
sis subparallelis costas connectentibus supra ma~ts q~am 
subtus conspicuis. Flores in r~mulo infra folta e.nod1s fa~cJcu
lati, circiter to-2.0 per (asctculum; peduncult anthes1 8~ 
rarius 10 mm. longi, rufosericei; calix phyllis quinque .3 ad 
4 mm. longis latiuscule ovatis extus rufo~o.m~ntellts mtus 
albidosericeis marginibus lange et dense ctltatts; corolla 4 
ad 4.2 rnm.longa breviter campanulata viridis glabra,.usque 
ad medium 5-lobata lobis ovatiS obtusis, post anthesm sub 
fructu novella persistens; stamina 5 corollis sub-breviora, 
glabra, filamentis e tubi media liberis_, in praeAoratione rectis, 
quam anthera sublongioribus, anthens m~d10cnbus, extrors1s; 
ovarium 5-COStatum 5-loculare rufosenceum, stylo brevi 
crasso. Fructus e pedunculo 15 'lo mm. Iongo robusto; 
novellus rufotomentosus late subglobosus basi in collum con
tractus apice conspicue depressus et circa styli rudunentum 
concavus; maturus sphaericus di:unetro 3o-5o ~n!11., gla~ratus 
nitidus Aavescens, pericarpio crasse e~ sat ng1de conac~o
carnoso; semina in fructu vulgo 2· 4 ran us 5, m pulp a flav1da 
dulci adhaerente, J 5-30 mm. longa 1o-15 mm. lata 4-·7 mm. 
crassa, obovato-oblonga valde ~ompress~,. test~ fusc;a rugu
losa parum nitidula, zona umbtltcale palltdtore.ltnean aptcem 
non attinente, embryone albumtnc abundanti mclu~o . 

Habitat circa Man;\os in silva pnmana solo argtlloso .non 
inundabili, ubi Aorebat 27-7- 19.p, Duckc. 813 et c.um ltg.no 
386; circa Belem do Par;\ visu!n. Inter hujus gcn.ens ~~~ectes 
amazonicas foliis subtus aurat1s ornatas pulchernma, dtgno
scenda petiolis quam pedunculi floriferi multo longioribus, 
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foliorum Ja~ninis ~upra nitidis~imis, floribus parvis, corolla 
post anthesm perststente, fructtbus lange pedunculatis. 

Th1s tree 1s remarkable, not only for its beautiful foliage, 
but also for the strong hydrocyanic scent from every wounded 
part (except the ripe ~ruit), chiefly from bark and sapwood. 
Its flower~ appear at mtervals of several years. T he stem is 
covered Wtth a very regularly wrinkled bark; the branchlets 
are cro~\'ned_ by the foliage and bear the flowers exclusively 
on the tnfenor, aphyllous, part. The leaves have a brilliant 
and very dark g~een upper surface and a golden or bright 
cupreous under s1de; they have a remarkably long petiole 
much lo?ger than the peduncle of the flowers. The corolla~ 
are persistent under the young fruit, unlike nearly all t he 
other Sapotaceae, ':here they are very caducous, falling 
soon after the openmg of the flower. A wood sample with 
herbanum matenal will be forwarded to Yale. 

THE GENus CHROMOLUCUMJ DucKE 

Eyn:a (I.e) does n~t ~nention this monotypic genus, but 
Baehn~ (/.c.) tncludes 1t m Pouteria. I do not know whethe 
Baeh~J h~d <;;er seen living trees of Chromolucuma; it has i~ 
o~n. f~cJ~s and better differential characters than those 
dtstmgutshmg Pouteria from Cbrysophyllum. It is evident 
therefore, th~t Cbromolucuma should not be su ressed . th' 
?ut suppressmg Pouteria also and including th~~pecies ~; U 
1n a very large genus Chrysophyllum. a 

Cbromolucuma rubrijlora Ducke _ Th · t . f 
prettiest Sapotaceae of the Am;zon. :~ .lrehe lbs. one o the 
upland [I 1 1. , n a 1ts swampv orests a ong Ittle streams j n the . ddJ . 
region, from Santarem to th R 'N mJ e parts of the 
rather persistent on sterile ebral~ h egro. The large stipules, 
mesocarp of the ripe fruit are ver ~ es, and .rh~ dry spongy 
which is also remarkable £, . {' charactenst1c of this tree, 
flowers. During the wet or Its ahge le~ves and bright red 
large quantities floating ins~::~:~e e fruits can .be found in 
numerous species of Abiu-rana in ~ Th~ tree IS one of the 
on the Upper Rio Negro 'It h . azonl~n language, but, 
M ·, ' as Its own d' 
. ~1a. A wood sample with herbarium 1.n 1genous name, 
IS m t he Yale collections (Duck . ymatenal, from Manaos, 

e 1'2, ale 'l069J). 
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MdNILKdR.d ADANS. OR MIMUSOPS L. 
T he separation of Mimusops L. in to two genera seems to 

have ~een accepted by most modern authors, for example, 
Baehm (I.e.), Eyma (/.c.), and Pulle ("Flora of Surinam"). 
I have observed, however, that of all the differential char
acters cited by the authors, only those of the seeds and of 
the leaves are constant, and not those of the flowers as 
alleged by Eyma. No difference was found in the structure 
of the woods. " In reference to your problem concerning the 
classification of certain members of the Sapotaceae, I have 
fai led to find any anatomical character that will justify the 
separation of Manilkara and Mimusops. On the contrary, 
the woods of the two groups appear sufficiently homogeneous 
in appearance, properties, and structure to warrant their 
inclusion in a single genus. In fact the differences noted in 
the woods of t he two genera are less pronounced than in 
those of di fferent species of the same genus." - From letter 
of P rofessor Samuel J. Record~ November 1'21 1934. 

The greatest difficulty in studying species of Manilkara on 
herbarium specimens is the high variability in size and 
shape of the leaves which often appear successively on the 
same tree in two very different season-forms. At the prin
cipal flowering period, usuall y at the end of the rainy season, 
branchlets densely covered with flowers have comparatively 
small and stiff leaves, often with rounded apex. At all other 
seasons, however, on the same tree few-flowered branchlets 
are sometimes observed with leaves similar to those of the 
steri le branches, namely comparatively large and thin and 
often a little acuminate at the apex. That was the case of 
M. amazonica H uber, whose herbarium type belonged to the 
second form, while M. maparajuba of the same author is 
nothing but a specimen proceeding from a tree in full flower
ing stage. The following species of Manilkara have httherto 
been observed in Brazilian Amazonia: 

J . Manilkara lluberi (Oucke) Chev. --Upland rain forest 
through the State of Para, up to the eastern half of the State 
of Amazonas and northern Matta Grosso; Dutch and British 
Guiana, and Venewela. \\'ood sample and herbarium matt!
rial (D ucke 140 ; Yale 22.6oo). 
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2. i'v[mJilkara bidenlata (A.DC.) Chev.- Hill and moun
tain forest, in Brazil till now observed only in the extreme 
north of the state of Amazonas (certainly present also in the 
correspondent part of the State of Pan\), Guiana, Venezuela. 

3· Manillcara excelsa (Ducke) Chev.- State of Para : 
middle course of Rio Tapajoz, chiefly along the cataracts in 
not too deeply flooded forest. 

4· Manilkat·a inundata (Ducke).- Western and southern 
parts of the Sta te of Amazonas, and northwest Matta 
Grosso, certainly also in the Acre Territory and in the 
Amazonian parts of P eru and Bolivia. " Varzea" forest, 
seldom in upland forest on moist and fertile clay loam. 

5· Manilkara amazonica (Huber) Chev.- States of Para 
an.d Amazonas, and parts of the State of Maranhao, in upland 
ratn forests and in "varzea " forest, but exclusively on sandy 
~otl. Also on sandy "campinas," and in this case occurring 
tn a shrubby form with short and often broader leaves. 
Wood sample with herbarium material (Ducke 88 ; Yale 
'21347). 

6. Mamlkara paraensis (H uber) Chev.-Eastern part of 
the State ~f Para, in swampy fo rests. 

7· . J'r!~rlkara longiciliata Ducke, sp. nov., vel Mimusops 
~onfflc!hata D.ucke! sp. nov.-:-Arbor ramulis crassis glabris, 
J un:on ~us evtdenttss_une palhdo-len ticellosis, i nnovationi bus 
resma mcolore g~utmosts. Foliorum petiolus vulgo 30-50 
mm. lon~s, modtce robustus, glaber; lamina vulgo 7o-I6o 
m~. (ranus 5~2.00 ~m.) longa et 35-80 mm. lata, crasse 
coraacea at satts elasttca, obovato-oblonga vel obovata, basin 
acutaT ~ersus Ionge cuneata, apice rotundata vel obtusa et 
sael?e .e~lter emargtnata, in utraque pagina glabra solum in 
nOVJSSimiS SU btus tom J · . 1 

1 
• ento cong utmato mtcroscopico sub 

aente mter venulas ~e.ticu latas glabras rufescentes pallidiore 
nlR~relnte, supra nt.t•da, subtus vix pallidior plus minus 

u a, costa medtana subt . 
lateralibus et venulis · us cra~se prommente, costis 
raro parum cons icuis'F u~ra~ue p~gm~ tenuissimis et non 
saepe strata albo~ . .olt_a tn exs•ccatts praesertim subtus 
foliis in parte tcr~?sol~tCCJ tate exsud~to induta. Flores cum 
numerosis albid' ma 1 ramulorum m fasciculis densis et 

' t, praeter sepala interiora glabri, in ala-
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bastro glutinosi; pcdicelli sub anthesi vulgo I 8-?5 m~. long_i, 
patentes, tenues, apicem versus vix incr~ssatt, . len t•.cella~t ; 
sepala circiter 6 mm. longa, Ionge deltotdea, tnt~nora tn 

latere externo tenuiter canotomentella; corolla sepalts aeq ui
longa, tubo brevi, lobis et appendici bus _ i n te~ris ?blo.n~is; 
staminodia angusta, Ionge bifi.da segmentts _apt ce m ctl tam 
longissimam et tenuissimam vulgo plus mmus contor~am 
protractis, denticulo laterali praesente vel absente; ovanu~ 
in Roribus examina tis 6-8-loculare, glabrum. Fructus tn 
pedicello vulgo 30-35 mm. Iongo valde robusto, suboblongo
globosus diametris circiter 30 X ~5 m~., mat':lrus sub
aurantiaco-luteus pulpa albida dulc1 saptda; semtna I vel 
rarius 2 per fructum, brunnea, ni tida, cicatrici. ventral i. bre~i 
(circiter climidium seminis long1tudinis mettente) , !mean, 
fortiter compressa, dorso carinata, dimensionibus '20-'25 mm. 
X 12- 13 mm. X '2- 4 mm. 
Esperan~a ad ostium fluminis Javary in civitate Amaz~nas, 

loco alto in relictis silvae. Mense Februario 1942 fructtftca-
bat, Maio florebat. Ducke 941. 

This new species is at first view distinguishable by its large, 
coriaceous, glabrous, and shining leaves. Its flowers are 
glabrous (except for the inner sepals) like those of M . ama
zonica, but are considerably larger. The young branches are 
spotted with pale lenticels. The two lobes of the staminodes 
are long acuminate and the acumen is protracted in a very 
long and highly characteristic filiform appendix. The ripe 
fruit is of pretty orange color. The seeds resemble those of 
M. Huberi. 

8. Manilkara sp., Ducke Herb. Jard. Bot. Rio de Janeiro 
34989, from the swampy banks of the Macacuni, tributary 
of the Rio Negro on the Brazilian-Colombian boundary, is 
apparently the same species as Spruce 3351, from the Cassi
quiare, described by Miquel under the name Mimusops suri
namensis, in mixture with a specimen from Surinam. E yma 
attributed the Surinam specimen to M. bidentata, but th is 
is a hill-forest tree well known everywhere for yielding the 
best quality of balata and never found in swampy lowlands. 
Specimens of n. 34989 have been distributed under the name 
of M. surinamensis. 
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9. Manilkara Siqueiraei Ducke, sp: nov., vel M_imusops 
Siqueiraei Ducke, sp. nov. Inter spectes ft1. amazomca et M. 
longici/iata intermedia, a prima differt foliis flori busque multo 
maioribus et foliis obovatis, ab ultima foliis saepe aliquanto 
minoribus et minus crassis, et praesertim staminodiorum 
laciniis apice non ciliatis. Arbor mediocris vel sat magna. 
Ramuli modice robusti, glabri . Folia glabra, petiolo saepe 
mimme resinoso-squamuloso, in floriferis 30-40 mm. (rarius 
so mm.) Iongo modice robusto, lamina saepius Joo-I 50 mm. 
(rarius 6o-18o mm.) longa et 35-80 mm. lata, oblongo
obovata vel obovata, basi Ionge cuneata acuta, apice ro
tundata vel emarginata , coriacea subelastica, utrinque glabra 
plus minus concolore et nitida, nervatione ut in speciebus 
affinibus supra citatis. Cera exsudata in speciminibus nostris 
non adest. Flores et dimensionibus et characteribus caeteris 
similes iis speciei M. /ongiciliata, at staminodia simpliciter 
bifida ut in M. amazonica, cilia longa non ferentia; pedicelli 
i~s~gniter l~nticeUo~i. Fructus mihi hucusque non notus, 
d1c1tur eduhs matuntate rubescens demum nigrescens. 

Habitat in ~ilva ~inus profunde inundabili secus ripas 
paludosas Summum ctrca Belem do Pan\ et in insuJis aestu
arii amazonici, ubi cum speciebus allis "maparajuba '' ap
pellatur. Specimina florifera lecta ad Bumen Magoary prope 
Belem, 15-6-1942, D. 945; specimina recentius deflorata 
prope flumen Arama aestuarii amazonici, Augusto 1926 
lecta. 

This new. speci~s was hitherto confused with t he common 
M . amazomca whtch occurs in the same region and is known 
by the same vernacular name Mapa raJ· uba M c> . • • h ' · . •J tquetraet , 
o~ever, seems t? occu~y a very limited geogra hi cal area, 

~h•le M. a~azom~a •s. Wt~e.ly distributed throughpthe hylaea. 
wo t:ees od M. Stquezraer, m the garden of the Para Museum 

were mtro uced by th 1 D J ' 
them under the nam e ate r. · ~uber who cu~tivated 
exemplars of the last. ;to~:;MarmRontca tog~the~ wtth tru.e 
cal collector of Dr H b , h. odolpho StqueJra (botant
along the Bragan,a. R ~I er s w 0 made valuable collections 
these trees and called~' road) w~o firs t noted the diversity of 
species, therefor h my atten t10': to the subj ect. T he new 
F•1 . c ~· as been named tn honor of t h' ld f · d on rerous specimens ts o rten . 

were recently obtained from a tree 
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growing on the flooded shores of the R io M agoary in the 
Granja Magoary, t hrough the kindness of one of its owners, 
Dr. F. Coutinho de Oliveira. 

Although this species has been confused with M . ama
zonica, it is more closely allied to M. longiciliata of the western 
part of the hylaea. It is, however, easily distinguishable from 
that species by the lack of the long hair-like appendage of 
lacinies of t he staminodia. Other differential characters will 
probably be discovered when fru its become available. T he 
timber is good for fuel like that of M. paraensis, bu t is not so 
valuable for construction as that of M. Huberi. 

T he species of Manilkara or Mimusops of Brazilian Ama
zonia are known under the vernacular names Massaranduba 
and Maparajuba. The only exception is M. bide~ta.ta, ~ho~e 
name is Balata (sometimes Balata Grande, to dJstmglllsh tt 
from t he other, inferior, sorts of Balata trees appertai ning 
to the genera Ecclinusa and Micropbolis= Sideroxylon) . 
M. Huberi is always called Massaranduba, and perhaps M. 
longiciliata is also; M. paraensis and M. Siqueirae~, always 
Maparajuba; M. amazonica, M. excelsa, and M . mundata, 
Massaranduba or Maparajuba, according to the local usage. 
The Massaranduba timber of the highest commercial value, 
exported from Para, comes from M. Huberi. 

Identity of Acana, Almique, or Doncella Wood 
In CJ'ropical Woods 59 : 40 doubt was. expressed as to the 

identity of the sapotaceous tree supplymg the Cuban wood 
sold in small quantities in New York under the name of Acana 
and also as Doncella and Almique. The species listed there as 
possible source~ a:e Ma"!ilkara albes~ens (Gris.) Standi., 
Mimusops Wrzghttana Pterre, M. dtscolor Ekman, and 
Manilkara jaimiqui (C. Wr.) Dubard. . 

I n the Yale collections there are two spectmens of the wood 
in question that have sterile herbariu~ vouchers. The la.tter 
have been examined by Charles L. G1lly of the New "'Y ~rk 
Botanical Garden, in connection with his st~dy of .A(u~zea_, 
and he has determined them definitely as Mamlk~ra ;auntq~t. 
T his is the wood described in CJ'imbers of 'I'ropzcal Amer_t~a 
(pp. 488-9) under the scientific name of Labourdon11ama 
albescens Benth. - S. J. R. 
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SOME PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF MODERN 
CABINET WOODS-Ill. DIRECTIONAL AND 

VOLUME SHRINKAGE 1 

By ELLWOOD s. HARRAR 

School of Forestry, Duke University 

Every user of wood is conscious of the fact that fluct~a
tions in atmospheric moisture affect the v?lume ?[ dned 
wood. Window frames that ra ttle in the wmter wmds but 
which have to be forced open in hot, sultry summer weather, 
and Boors which periodically open and close between the 
joints are familiar examples attesting to this phenomenon. 
The degree of shrinkage or swelling varies with different 
woods between rather broad limits, although the general 
behavior with respect to the relative magnitude in directional 
change is similar. T hus, dimensional changes along the grain 
for all woods are uniformly small, often negligible, except in a 
few instances. Changes across the grain, on the other hand, 
vary from 2 or 3 per cent to as much as 20 per cent when green 
wood is conditioned to an oven-dry state. Under identical 
conditions gre~ter dimensional changes occur on tangential 
faces (flat-gram) than on radial sections (quarter-grain) 
with the latter usually about one-half to three-fifths that of 
the former . 

. In ~he accompanying t~ble is set forth t he per cent of 
dtrecttonal and volume shrmkage for modern cabiNet woods. 
The value~ for each species are based upon green di mensions 
and each ts an average of 100 measurements made on 10 

carefully prepared but randomly selected samples, I" XI"X8". 
1 For the first two p · h' · . 

d apers m t IS senes see 7'ropscal Woods 68 · 1- 11 Dec 1 
r941, an 70: 1-15, June 1, 1942. · ' · ' 
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PER CENT DIRECTIONAL AND VOLUME SHRINKAGE FROM 
GREEN TO OVEN-DRY CONDITION 

Species 
Longitu-

dina! Radial Tangential Volume 

Aboudikro (Ivory Coast) 
Enttmdropbragma cylindricuml . 0.20 5.63 9 45 15.69 

Alder, Red (U.S.A.) 
Alnus ruhra . ...•..••...•••.. 0.39 • .• s 7-27 12.58 

AJiacede (Phil. Is.) 
4 ·65 6 97 12. 48 W allauodendron celehicum . . ••. 0 29 

Almon (Phil. Is.) 
0.26 6.99 7 -~ 15·54 Sborea eximia . ..... .••.•••.. 

Amaranth (Trop. Amer.) 
0 . 16 3·78 s.8o 10.17 Peltogyne paniculata . . • . . .. ... 

AmareUo (Brazil) 
Platbymenia reticula/a . . . . .• . . 0 . 18 6.07 6 31 12.94 

Andiroba (Trop. Atner.) 
0. 28 Carapa guianensis . .. •• ... • .. S· ++ 8 . ~3 14 .57 

Ara~i (Brazil) 
<J'erminalia aff. januarensis •.•• 0.25 3 01 4·89 10.64 

Ash, Japanese 
Fraxinus mandscburica and/ or 

6. 10 14. 11 20. 49 F. Sieholdiana . . ... . ..••• ... 0.8 1 

Ash, Silver (Australia) 
5 76 8.27 IJ.S8 Flindn-sia Scbolliana . .. .. .•.. 0. 22 

Ash, White (2nd growth) (U.S.A.) 
Fraxinus americana • • .. .... • . 0. 19 5·37 8. 66 13-94 

Aspen (Maryland, planted) 
Populus canesuns . .. . •. • · · • • · 0 .40 3 78 8.64 12.88 

Avodir6 (West Africa) 
<J'urraeantbus africana • ... · · · · o .24 4·03 6.19 10.64 

Ayous (West Africa) 
<f'riplocbiton sclffoxylon . · • · · • • 0 . 15 2 ,49 5 II 7·84 

Beech, American 
FafUS vandifolia ..• • ...•.. .• 0 .39 4·23 9.88 •s.s• 
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Species 
Longitu- Radial Tangentio.l Volume 

dina I 
Species Longitu- Radial Tangential Volume 

dina! 

Birch, Black (U.S.A.) 
IS -~ BcrultJ k nla .. . .... .. . 0 -34 6. 23 8 47 

Greenheart (Br. Guiana) 
Ocolta Rodiati . ..... . ........ 0 . 22 3 · 41 4. Z2 8 .oo 

Birch, Yellow (U.S.A.) 
BttultJ lutta .... ......... O.!l.9 7 ,21 9 t8 17.04 

Guapinol (Trop. Amer.) 
Hymenaea coltrbaril . •• . •.. • ,. o . 'J.7 3 ·00 ) . 2~ 8.6s 

Blackbean, Australian 
Castanospermum ausrrale . .. • .. 0. 15 '1.. 76 7·04 10 .07 

Gum, Red (U.S.A.) 
Liquidambar uyrtJCij/ua ....... 0 , 3:1. 5 .61 lO .J1 '5 ·34 

Boss~ (West Africa) 
Guarca udrala . ...... , • , ..... 0.'1.0 3 so 5·96 9·83 

Hackberry (U.S.A.) 
Celtis occidmraiis . .....•... • • 0 . 41 s .'1.1 9·11 14. 2'1. 

Boxwood, l ndhm 
Buxus stmperQirens . . ••.•.•. . 0,54 5-05 10.76 r6.48 

Harewood, English 
1'1. .46 Acer puudoplalanus . ... • • • , . . 0 . 38 3·31 8 45 

Bubingn (West Africa) 
Copaifera alt. 'I'essmanii . .. .• . 0 '1.4 4· 13 9·56 15 -38 

Holly, American 
/lex opaca . ..... . ........ • . . O.JJ 8.'l.S 11. 56 'J.0.77 

Butternut (U.S.A.) 
1u:lans cinerea . ....... ..... . 0.46 3 ·31 6. 47 10.34 

Iroko (West Africa) 
Cbloropbora excelsa . .......... 0 .21 3·44 4-77 8 49 

Capomo <Trop. Amer.) 
Brosimum Alit:astrum . ••• . •.• 0.25 5·1'1. 9·40 15.36 

Koa (Hawaii) 
Acacia koa ..... . • • . • .. •• ... . 0-49 S-47 6. f9 l!.L39 

Cherry, West African 
Mimusops Hedulii. ·· ······· o . 19 5·30 7 Bo IJ 7'1. 

Koko (Andaman Is.) 
Albinia l.Abbtck . ..•..... • .•. 0.14 2.78 6.6'1. 9 ·74 

Cherry, Black (U.S.A.) 
Prunus serotina ······ ··· 0 ,51 3· 14 7 t 6 11 .08 

Lacewood (Australia) 
Cardwellia sublimis . . . ...... • 0.'1.8 3·79 7·'J.O 11.47 

Coccobolo (Cent. Amer.) 
Dalbcrgia musa • • •• •....• •• 0,'1.1 'l.6s 4. '1.6 7 . 20 

Lauaan, Red (Phil. Is.) 
11 86 Sborea negrosensis . .....• . ... 0.29 3·27 8 .04 

Ebony, Macassar (Dutch E. J.) 
Diospyros macassar ••...... . . 0.09 5. !l.O 9 14 14. 89 

Laurel, California 8. 26 Umbellularia californica . ... • •• O.JI J.04 12 .14 

Fir, Douglu (old growth, yellow) 
Pstudotslt:a t<J>tijolia . • ••••• •• 0 '1.8 4·91 7. 8z 1'1..88 

Laurel, East Indian 
5.87 8 . 98 '5 -43 'I'erminalia rommlosa . • •. ..... 0 .31 

Framerie (West Africa) 
'I ermmalia ioormsis . ...•.•.. . O.'l.J 4 ·63 6. 18 14.18 

Limba (West Africa) So6 '4·37 'l'erminalia superba . .. • •..• •• 0 ,:1.7 5· 13 

Gaboon (West Africa) 
Alitotmtta Klaineana ········· O.J9 s. 63 6. 10 1:1. , 62 

Macacauba (Brazil) 
0 . 18 4 ·63 6 ... '1 11.51 

Plarymiscium polysttJCbyum . ... 

Garapa (Brazil) 
Apultia priJtcox ··· ·········· 0.91 

Gon~lo ~lvea <Trop. Amer.) 

4-53 8. II 13 95 

AJtrrm•lim fra>tinijoliltm •• •••. 0 ,'1.3 ; . 63 8 .3J 14·70 

Mahogany, African 
0.28 4·96 8 .J6 r6 .SS 

Kbaya ioorensis . ............. 

Mahogany, Colombian 
0.18 '1. .• 6 3 .8o 6. sJ 

Swietenia ma&rapbyi/4 • •..••• · 
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Species 
Longitu- Radial Tangential Volume 

d ina! 

Longitu- Radial Tangentia l Volume 
Species dinal 

Mahogany, Cuban 
Swittm ia mabag-oni • .•••.•.•• o. ~3 ~ · 43 4·47 7 · 14 

Paldao (Phil. Is.) 
0. ~6 4 · 15 8.ss IJ.J1 

Draconlome/um dao . ..... • ..• 

Mahogany, St. J ago 
7 · 89 Switttnia mabagoni 0 00040 0 0 0 0. 19 3 · 19 4· 13 

Palosapis (PhiL Is.) 
0. 20 4 · 65 7 .61 1J.J7 

Anisopura tburifera • •.. •. · · · · 

Mahogany (Peru) 
8 .07 Switrmia matropbylla • •• • : ... 0 14 3 15 4 39 

Pearwood (Europe) 
0. 18 4 ·30 14 .65 19- 79 Pyrus tommunh . .... •• .•• .. . 

M:thogany (San Domingo) 
Sn:itttnia mabagoni • •• •. . .••. 0. ~6 2 .o6 2.91 s.2~ 

Pecan (U.S.A.) 
Carya p(Can . ...• ..• ••.•••... 0.23 5 04 9 - ~6 14.18 

Mansonia (West Afric:t) 
Mansonia altissima . . ........ 0.16 4 63 642 II. 51 

Peroba, White (Brazil) 
3 41 6 , 20 9 - 8~ Paraltcoma peroba . ••.• •. ...• 0 . 1~ 

Maple, Australian 
Flindtrsia Braylqana ··· ···· 0 . 3~ 3· 74 8 .36 15· 47 

Poplar, Yellow {U.S.A.) 
7 · 11 11 . 89 Liriodemlron tulipifera . .•..... 0.19 4 -04 

Maple, Bird'~ye (U.S.A.) 
/leer saubarum . ..... ... o.sB 5.61 9-18 15 .89 

Primavera (Central Amer.) 
9 -62 Cybistax Domu/1-Smilhii . •.... 0 . 13 4 -23 5·0 5 

Maple, Curly (L.S.A.) 
Aur saubarum ···· ·· ···· · 0 .44 s .3z 9· 56 12.40 

Redtedar, Eastern (U.S.A.) 
2 . 48 8 9~ Juniperus uirginiana . .......• 0.16 4 · ~7 

Maple, Hard (Straight-grained) 
Attr IIU:tbarum .•.. ..... ••• . • 0 ·49 5· 17 9 -3~ 14-3~ 

Rosewood, Bra1.ilian 
Dalbergia nigra . ...........•. 0. 10 3 41 7 ·7° 12 . JI 

Mo~·ingui (West Africa) 
Disttmonantbus Btntbamianus . 0.26 J.o8 5 . 18 1o.66 

Rosewood, East Indian 
Dalbergia latijolia . ......••... 0 , 11 ~- 10 5 · 71 7.18 

Narra (Phil. ls.) 
Pttrocarpus inditus. . ······· 0. 44 ~ . 54 3·63 6 . 81 

Rosewood, French (Madagascar) 
Dai/Jergia Grtveana . ..•..•.• .. 0.09 3 25 S·3s 9· 1 7 

Oak, American red (2• d growth) 
t um111 spp .... . ............ O.J7 4 ·02 a .... 14-76 

Sapele (West Africa) 
Entandropbragma tylintlritum •. 0 . 19 5 9 1 7 · 4~ '3 99 

Oak, American white (~ndgrowch) 
!fptrcus spp .. . ... . .......... o.Jr 4 · 93 9 -18 15. 14 

Oak, English brown (old growth) 
5'/.utrcus ro/Jur • •• , , .. , ..•• , . . 0,48 4 · ~7 9- ~s 14. 26 

Orientalwood (Au~tralia) 
Enditmdra Palmtrstoni ... .... O.JO 4 · 54 8.55 

Padoult, African 
13 · 74 

Satinwood, Ceylon 
Cbloropboru Swielmia . ....... 0.12 5·71 8.51 14·94 

Satinwood, West Indian 
Zantboxy/t~m jlauum .....•••.• 0.17 6 . 12 9 18 15 . 18 

Satiny, Red (Australia) 
Syncarpia Hi/Iii . .. . ......... 0.57 7·o6 7 ·96 16 · 93 

P!trl)(arpus Soyauxii • • . ••••• • 0.14 3 . 81 4 ·41 8.fl 
Padouk, Andaman 

Pkrl)(llrJlul dtllbnJioidu • • • . •. 0,18 3·50 4·o6 7·94 

Sycamore, American 
Pia/anus o"identalis . •..•.•.• O.JJ 4·96 7 ·84 14. 77 

Tabnsara (Trop. Amer.) 
Prioria Copaijtra . ....•••.•.. 0.'19 ~ .21 7·3' 9 ·87 
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Species 
Longitu · lUd ial Tangential Volume 
dina! 

T aku (Trop. Amcr.) 
DiplotrtJpis guilllltnJisf . .••••• 0.'-4 t.:u 2.6J J . 86 

T :angile (Phil. Is.) 
Sbortll polysptrmll ••....•..•. O.J7 4· 47 7·84 12.53 

Teak (Java) 
'l'tctOnll fTilndis • ..••.•.•••... 0.15 6.J6 9·55 I6.J4 

Tigerwood (West Africa) 
UDOil Kkzintll1lll ············ O.J4 5·32 8.78 IJ.64 

Tulipwood (Brazil) 
Dlli/Jagill :Uf. ~llTilliJilis • .. •.•• 0,12 4·53 IJ.OJ I8.J2 

Walnut, Black (U.S.A.) 
') uglll1ls n i fTil . . . ....•••• 0.2J 5 14 8.J4 12 .08 

Walnut, Circa$Sian (Europe) 
'Juglt~ns rtgill . • .. • . . • ....... 0.29 6.04 9·91 IJ. 58 

Yuba (California, planted) 
Euclliyptus glohulus •••.. ...• o.62 S.JJ 17.6<] 28.28 

Zebrawood {West Africa) 
MtU1TJiohium sp .............. 0.40 +·87 10,2+ 15·90 

. Note on the Wood of Macroule 
Accordmg to Ducke (As Le u . d. . 

P· 106), the wood of Ormosia 'lc::1~
4~ .

4 (/Jm.azom': brasileira, 
the type of a new genus Macr !. n. ot whtch Pterce makes 
fibrous, and moderately 'de (u e) IS gray, coarse-textured, 
the specimen he obtai~ed (,;.; al sp. grs ~·7°) . Th1s applies to 
aptarently is aU sapwood. e 400 3, Ducke 352), which 

wo samples of Korokororo from th B . . . 
D~partment were collected with h b .nbsh GuJa~a Forest 
~med by Sandwith at Kew as of thfr an wn matenal deter
IS orange-brown with dark . . s spectes. The heartwood 

ld 
, er stnpmg a w , 

a go en luster in proper light I , ax} appearance, and 
he~vy and bears some resembla~c: :~ mode:at~y hard and 
SUitable for furniture but is n t T Bowdzch:a. It appears 
letter the Conservator says : o utJ •zed locally. In a recent 
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"Th . 33 
. e specieS oc:urs frequently in Wallaba forest on the 

wh1te. sa~d p~neplam and even semi-gregariously in the east
ern d1s:ncts m a. type of semi-monsoon forest which is wide
spread In the. Ma1cony area. The tree grows to a height of I 10 

feet and a d1ameter of three feet, unbuttressed but with a 
swollen base." - S. J. R. ' 

RETENTION OF CREOSOTE OIL IN THE 
WOOD OF PINUS OCCIDEN'I'ALIS SWARTZ 

By E. S. HARRAR and D. G. REID 

School of Forestry, Duke Uniuersity 

.The Duke. University School of Forestry in collaboration 
~·th the Un_1ted Sta.te.s .Tropical Forest Experiment Station 
m. Puerto Rtco h~s m:t•ated a pr~gram of research dealing 
With t~e dete~mmat1on of pertment physical-mechanical 
properties of Important tropical American timbers. One 
phase of this program is concerned with the behavior of cer
tain of these woods in the treating cylinder. This paper re
po.rts the results of a series of oil impregnation experiments 
usmg wood of Pinus occidentalis Swartz from Haiti. 

Selected trees were felled and bucked into four- foot lengths 
and then sawn into flitches in accordance with A.S.T.M.I 
recommendations. After coding, the flitches were wired into 
bolt form and end-coated with tar to minimize drying and 
checking during shipment. The flitches, upon their arrival, 
were sawn and dressed into pieces of standard dimensions 
used in ascertaining strength data. The surplus heartwood 
was cut into 3"X3"X24" columns, numbered, painted with 
a 2 per cent solution of mercuric chloride to prevent the 
activity of blue stain fungi, and then stacked in open cribs for 
two months to permit drying. 

Using Tippett's random sample numbers, four sets of four 
pieces each were drawn from the air-dried stock for use in 
the pressure cylinder. The moisture content ( 12 to 16 per 
cent) of each piece was determined with a Tag-Hepenstal 

1 American Society for Testing Materials. Standard Methods of Testing 
Small Clear Specimens of Timber, DI4J, 1927. 
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TABLE I Tt.EATING SCHEDULES 

Preliminary Preliminary 
vacuum air pressure 

Oil pressure Final vacuum 

Process Run Inches Time Pounds Time 
Pounds Time Inches Time 

in of In per in 
per in of 

hours mercury hours squnre hours 
square minutes mercury 

inch inch 

---------
Bethel 1 I 28 - - 4 200 s 26 

----- ---------
Rue pang 'l - - I 1)0 2 200 JO 'l7 

----1-
Bethel 3 1 28 - - 2 200 5 27 

---t----------1-

Rueping 4 - - I 1)0 2 200 JO 27 

resistance meter. Four experimental runs, simulating indus
trial practices as nearly as possible, were made using No. 
1 creosote oil with schedules as indicated in Table I. 

Table U presents the observed physical data for each 
specimen treated, together with calculated oil retention per 
cubic foot of material. 

Results of this study indicate that the wood of Haitian 
Pine will accept adequate amounts of oil using standard in
dustrial practices. Specimens treated by means of the Bethel 
process absorbed oil to the point of refusal suggesting that a 
shorter pressure period could have been used and that 
suitable penetratiOn in materials of larger dimensions may 
be anticipated. The average oil retention for the four pieces 
of Run No. 1 was 30.48 lbs.jcu. ft. and that for Run No. 3 
2~·3_2 lbs./cu. ft., reten~ions far above those specified as 
m1mmum by the Amencan \Vood-Preservers' Association. 
The average retention, however, for the two runs in which the 
Rueping process ~as employed, was only 7.46 and 5.68 
lbs.jcu. ft., respectively. These are minimum and it is recom
mended that somewhat longer pressure periods should be 
used than those currently employed. 
~~knowled~~m~nts are due 1\lr. L. R. HoLDRIDGE, Societe 

H~1t1ano-A.n~encam.e d~ Devel?ppement Agricole, Port-Au
~nn~e, Ha1t1, for h1s kmdness 1n supplying the timber used 
1n th1s study. 
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CURRENT LITERATURE 

Itinera.ires botaniques dans l'ile de Cuba (premiere serie). 
By Frere MARIE-YICTORIN and Frere LtoN. Contrib. lnst. 
Bot. Univ. Montreal 41: 1- 496; 287 figs., 1 folded map; 1942. 

The t\VO authors are phy togeographic taxonomists, one the 
Dtrector of the Botanical Institute of the University of Mon
treal and of the Botanical Garden of Montreal (Canada), the 
other the Director of the Botanical Laboratory of La Salle 
College (Havana). Thei r copiously illustrated report is in the 
form of a journal of botanical excursions of about sixteen 
weeks (19J8-39) in the most favorable localities in Cuba, or 
those with the richest flora. The objectives were to collect 
herbanum spec1mens for La Salle College and living plants for 
the Bo~anical Garden of ~1ontreal and to photograph the 
v~getatJor:. Th~re a~e t:-vo mtroducto.ry chapters by Brother 
Leo~, en?tled I ndications geograph1ques, physwgraphiques 
et geolog1ques" (pp. 4-8) and " Aper~u phytogeographique" 
(pp . . 9-?). T.he " Journal de R oute" was written by Brother 
Mane-\ '.ctorm, who also made the photographs, but the 
taxonom1c work was done by Brother Leon. The authors ex
p~ess the hope that the account of their botanical excursions 
w~ll serve.~ a sort of handb ook for travelling botanists who 
w1~? to VISit the same locali ties and will give them a foretaste 
of t he v~!uptuous and fecund life which animates the tropi
cal world. - MARY RECORD. 

A new genus of Rubiaceae from Mexico. By MAXIMINO 
MARTINEZ. Bull. 'Iorrey Bot. Club (New York) 69: 6: 438-
44 r ; I r figs.; June 1942. 

Balm.ea Stormae .Martinez is a shrub 13 to 30 feet tall and 
6 to 8 mche~ m d1~meter growing in dry stony places near 
Ururpan, i\1Jchoacan, Mexico. "This plant, with its brilliant 
scar et-:ed flow~rs, has long been a favorite of the people of 
the region and IS locally known as A vuqtte " I t . I 1 1 d c ·b ' · IS c ose y re-
~te tfo hosmt uu:a and J!lepbaridium. The following descrip-
tion o t e wood IS supplied by the reviewer. 
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Wood whitish or slightly yellowish throughout specimens 
(Yal~ 40,400; Martinez 3400). Fairly lustrous. Without d1s
tmct1ve ?dor or taste. Light in weight, but firm, having about 
the consistency of White Pine (Pinus strobus L.); texture me
diu.m-fine, uniform; grain straight; very easy to work; poorly 
res1stant to decay and subject to sapstain . Presumably of no 
commercial importance because of the small size of the stems. 

Growth rings indistinct. Pores small (lop.); rather few; mostly in small 
multiples, well distributed. Vessels with simple perforations; pits vestured, 
small (#'), alternate. Rays r to 3 cells wide and up to 2.0 cells high, sometimes 
vertically fused; decidedly heterogeneous, the procumbent cells occupying a 
low central stratum with tall margins of mostly upright cells; ray-vessel 
pitting very fine, frequently unilaterally compound. Wood parenchyma spar
ingly para tracheal. Wood fibers with large cavities and very numerous small 
bordered pits. Ripple marks absent. No gum ducts seen. 

A new genus of the Anacardiaceae from Colombia. By FRED 
A. BARKLEY. Bull. 'l'orrey Bot. Club (New York) 69: 6:442-
444; 2 figs.; June 1942. 

Ocboterenaea colombiana Barkley is a tree about 65 feet tall 
growing in dense forests in the mountains of El Valle, Co
lombia. "The pith is thick, similar to that of Rhus. The 
branches are densely puberulent, as are the leaves and in
florescences. The flowers have five persistent sepals, five 
caducous petals, five stamens, a prominent disk, and a ~ri
carpillary pistil. The fruit is outstanding, being a sar~1ara-l!ke 
drupe remindful of Pseudosmodingium, ~ut bear!ng J~ng 
violet-colored hairs similar to that of the fru1t of Actmocbetta, 
but limited to the margins of the fruit much as in Heliocarpus." 

Contribuciones a la geobotanica ecuatoriana. Anotaciones 
sobre la vegetaci6n del norte de Quito) desde Cotocollao 
y San Antonio basta el Rlo Guayllabamba. !3Y M. AcosTA 
Sods. Imp. de Ia Universidad Central, Q01~o, March 25, 

194
z. Pp. 1 20; 7 x 1 o ~; z maps, 30 plates w1 th .p photos. 

This work (with summaries in Spanis~, English, French, 
and German) is based on several excursiOnS by the aut~or 
during 1937- 19J8. Part I deals with the natural vegetation 
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and the various factors affecti ng it, with classified lists of the 
plan ts and many illust rations. Part II is concerned with 
agnculrure of the reg1on, with suggestions for its advance
ment. 

La balsa: arbol de la fl.oresta ecuatoriana. By RoDRIGO 
0RELLA~A B. Pub. by Sucursal Mayor del Banco Hipote
cario del Ecuador, Qui to, 1942. Pp. 23; 7 ~ x II~ ; 12 text 
figs. 
An illustrated account of Balsa (Ocbroma) under the follow

ing headings: Historical notes on t he wood ; regions of pro
duction; economic importance; characteristics and uses ; 
botanical features; condi tions affecting growth of the trees
climate, soil, planting, cultivat ion, "macho" and "hembra" 
kinds, associated plan ts, felling; seasoning the lumber; com
mercial grading; enemies and defects ; stat istics of exports; 
cost of reforestation; and laws for conservation of Balsa and 
Kapok. 

Uma Bignoniaceae pouco conhecida. B y J. G. K uHLMANN. 

Rodriguesia (Rio de Janeiro) 5: 14: 365-366; 2 plates; 1941. 

A large Iiana, previOusly known as ddenocalymma elegans 
Veil., proves, upon examination of the fruit, to belong to the 
genus Pseudocalymma. 

Journal of the Arnold Arboretum (J amaica Plain, Mass.) 
23: 2 : IJJ-265; April 1942. 

CONTENTS 

Stu~es in the Lauraceae. IV. Preliminary study of the Papuasian spe
Cies collected by the Archbold expeditions (pp. IJJ-1 ss>. by CARO LII<E 
K. ALLEN. 

Records of ~do-Chinese plants. III (pp. 1 56-197), by E. D. MERRI LL. 
Th~ vegetative propagation of eastem white pine and other five-needled 

pmes (pp. 198-::u s; I plate), by CARL G. D EITBER. 

A study of Manihot in North America (pp. 'llM'lS; 1 fig.), by LEoN 
CJtOIUT. 

Hedyotis .Linnaeus versus Oldenlandia Linnaeus and the status of 
Hedyotrs lancea Thunberg in relation to H. con.sangwinea Hance 
(pp. 'll6-7.Jo; I plate), by E. D. M£1UllLL and F. P. METCALF. 
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Studies in the Theaceae. XI. Killipiodendr.on (pp. 2J I- 2J2), by CuRBNCB 

E. Kos usJU. 
Plantae Papuanae Archboldianae. IX (pp. 2JJ-26s), by E. D. MERIU LL 

and L. M. PERRY. 

A list of diagnostic characteristics for descriptions of 
dicotyledonous woods. By OswoLD TIPPO. Trans. I llinois 
Acad. Sci. 34: 2; December 1941. 

"During the course of investigations of the wood anatomy 
of a number of dicotyledonous families, the writer has had 
occasion to compile an extensive list of the important diagnos
tic features of wood. In the belief that this compilation may 
be of use to beginners, and perhaps of some inter~t to pro
fessional wood anatomists, the write r has prepared 1t for pub
lication. This catalogue includes the important phylogenetic 
features as well as those whose phyletic value is not yet estab
lished, but which have proven to be of. taxono~ic import. 
As far as the writer knows, but two other llsts of th1s character 
have been published. Clarke has designed a short list fo: a card 
sorting device and Record and Chattaway have published a 
more extensive list for the same purpose." 

Comparative anatomy of the secondary xylem . in ~e 
"Gruinales" and "Terebinthales" of Wettstem Wlth 
reference to taxonomic grouping. By CHARLES H~IMSCH, 
JR. Lilloa (Buenos Aires) 8: 83- 198; 17 plates w1th IIO 

photomicrographs ; 1942. 
A comprehensive ~urvey of the wood ~tructur~ of 37 fam

ilies of the Geraniales and Sapindales w1th spectal, reference 
to their natural relationships. A few of the author s conclu
sions are: The Burseraceae and Anacardiaceae ~re closely 
related. The Julianiaceae are close to the Anacardtace~e, but 
the J uglandaceae are apart from both groups. The S1maru
baceae may not be a natural group. Rhabdodm dron does not 
belong in the Rutacease. Alcania and Didierea should ~ot be 
placed in the Sapindaceae. Ctenolopbon can be placed tn the 
L" aceae but is nearer to the Humiriacea~. The Erythro~y
l~;eae should not be united with the Lmaceae. Ba.lamtes 
seems out of place in the Zygophyllaceae. Kramma and 
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Dididantbn-a belong to the Polygalaceae, but Xanthopbyllum 
differs from o thers of that family. Following are the author's 
general conclusions: 

"Engler's di vision of the Geraniales and the Sapindales on 
the basis of the nature of the ovule attachment is not sup
ported by wood structure of the families in volved in that 
closelr rela ted families are separa ted by drawing such a 
distinction . 

''Wettstein's o rders Gruinales and T erebinthales agree 
with evidence from xylem s tructure more closely, but the 
families Tremandraceae, Pol ygalaceae, X an thophyllaceae, 
and Vochysiaceae of the Terebinthales are closest to certain 
of those in the Gruinales ; as indicated, other families of the 
Terebinthales could belong in the group but their relation
ships to the basic families are vague, and still other families 
should be excluded. 

"Hutchinson's subphylum 'Pinnatae' contains families 
which show no apparent relationship on structural grounds to 
the principal families of the complex. 

"Hallier's group Terebinthinae includes, among others, 
all of the majc,r fam _lies under consideration with pinnate 
leaves except the Sapmdaceae, and h1s system stands favora
~?lr in contrast .t(J th~ other systems in that many small fam
Jhes whose relationships to these larger famil1es is debatable 
bo~h from the st~ndpoint _of anatomical and morphologicai 
ev1dence, arc not mcluded m the Terebinthinae." 
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AMERICAN TIMBERS OF THE GENERA 
DdLBERGI/1 AND MdCHdERJUM 

By SAMUEL J. RECORD 

About zoo species of Dalbergia have been described and 
some 15 of them yield timbers with excellent technical quali
ties, attractive color and grain, and a mild rose-like fragrance. 
Most, if not all, of the true Rosewoods known to the cabinet
maker are of the genus Dalb~rgia; to what extent species of 
Macbaerium in southeastern Brazil are concerned is yet to be 
determined. 

The Rosewood of Thailand and Cochin China is Dallmgia 
cocbincbinmse Pierre; the two principal kinds from Mada
gascar are D. Greoeana Baill., exported from l\lajunga and 
Morandava, and D. Baroni Baker, from Tamatave. Other 
Old World timbers supplied by species of Dalbergia are: 
Blackwood, famed in oriental furniture and said to be the 
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same as the Rosewood of southern India, D. latifolia R oxb. ; 
and Afrtcan Blackwood or Senegal Ebony, D. melanoxylon 
G. & P., which is used in making musical instruments and in 
carving . 

In South America there are at least four, p robably m ore, 
species of Dalbergia of economic value for t heir t im ber , and 
they are all Brazilian. Rosewood from the coastal fore~ts is 
D. niva Fr. Allem.; tha t from the lower Amazon IS D. 
Spruceana Benth. Tulipwood is undoubtedly a Dalbcrgia, but 
the spec1es IS uncertam. According to the best inform ation 
available, K mgwood IS D. ccarensis Ducke. 

The other American species known to commerce are prac
tically confined to Central America, although the botanical 
ranges extend into southwestern Mexico and probably in to 
northwestern Colom bia. B est known is Cocobolo, typified by 
Dalbergia retusa H emsl., of the Pacific coast, principally of 
Panama, Costa R ica, and Nicaragua. Honduras R osewood , 
which is used in the C nited States for the bars of marimbas 
and xylophones, is D. Steuensonii Standi. o f southern British 
Honduras. T he R osewood of eastern Guatemala and Hon
duras is D. cubilquitzensis (D. Sm.) Pitt.; it is esteemed localJy 
for furniture and cabinet work, bu t apparently is not ex
ported. There are other species in the uplands of Central 
Amenca and southern M exico and their woods are o f excellent 
quality, but they appear to be ra re and have only domestic 
utility. 

Although most of these D albergia woods have been in use 
for a long time and are welJ known to the t rade, the deter
mination of their botanical Identities has been slow and diffi
cult and the task is still far from ended . Dalbergia retusa was 
described by H emsley Ill I 898, bu t the fact that the tree was 
the source of the Cocobolo of commerce was discovered by 
Dr. H . Pittier about 191J and published in 191 8. Similar 
timber from Costa R ica and Nicaragua was exported as Rose
wood and for. a considerable t1me was not accepted by the 
tr~de as genume C?cobolo. Through botanical material sup
piled by exporters m those countries Jt was determ ined that 
~he woods in question were fr~m the san;e species as the orig
anal and that there was no basts for the dtscrJmmation against 
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them . Subsequently the principal demand shifted to Costa 
R ica and Nicaragua because the logs available were larger and 
better formed. Later laboratorv studies at Yale served to ex
tend the range o f Coco bolo no~th into Mexico. 

I n Timbers of Tropical Amenca ( 1924) I s tated (p. 278) that 
Dalbergia produces, among others, H onduras R osewood 
and "probably, also, the true Kingwood of BrazJ!. " Thts 
opin ion was based on a study of the woods, for it later devel
oped t hat both were undescribed species. Violete, which is 
believed to be the Kingwood of commerce, was named D. 
cearensis by D r. Adolpha D ucke in 1925 (see CJ'ropical Woods 
6: 25). H onduras Rosewood was designated D. Steven.ronii by 
Mr. Paul C. Standley in 1927 (see Tropical Woods 12: 4) in 
honor of Mr. Neil S. Stevenson who was the first to colJect 
flowering specimens. L eaves of the H onduran tree had been 
p rocured for me in 1923 by Mr. W . N. Bourne of P unta Gorda, 
but taxonomists were unable to distinguish them with cer
tainty from D. retusa, although t he woods of the two species 
a re readily separable. 

M y efforts to identify the tree supplying Brazilian Tulip
wood began in 1918 and have continued intermittently ever 
since, still without complete success. My greatest help 'Yas 
from M essrs. M auderli & Co., Bahia, who, at the suggestiOn 
of M r. P earson, P resident o f the C. H . Pearson & Son H ard
wood Company, of New York and Brooklyn, sent me wood 
and leaf specimens in September 1929. T he latter were deter
mined by Mr. Standley as being near to, if not identical wtth, 
Dalbergia uariabilis Vog. T his species is usually described as a 
climber but this does not rule it out, since in some spectes 
of Datbergia (e.g., D. melanoxylon) certain individuals are 
known to be small erect trees whereas others are more or less 
scan dent. 

T he identification o f the Rosewood of eastern Guatemala 
and northern H onduras as Dalbrrgia cubilquitzmsi.r (D . Sm.) 
Pitt. is based upon material th.at Mr. H enry Kuyle~1 and I 
collected in 1926 and ~928. This tree was firs~ descn~ed .~Y 
M r. J ohn D onnell Sm1th as a mere variety of D. r·arw!Jt,rs. 
There is a question as to the identity of a purple-and-black 
wood from southwestern Mexico, where it is known as Grana-
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dillo. A sample of it accompanied some herbarium material 
determined as D. granadi/io Pitt., but this is probably in
correct, as thts species appears to produce a kind of Cocobolo 
and may not be specifically different from D. retusa. 

The American tree species of Dalbergia have odd-pinnate 
leaves, usually with few to several medium-sized to rather 
large alterna te leathery leaflets, or sometimes (e.g., D. nigra) 
numerous small ones. The flowers are white or yellow and are 
borne tn clustered or panicled racemes which are axillary or 
terminal. The fruit is a thin, flat, somewhat leathery, indehis
cent pod, commonly with one centrally located seed. 

The woods have many features in common, but appear to 
be readtly separable into species or specific groups, the most 
noticeable differences being in the color variegations and the 
nature of the gummy or resinous material of the heartwood. 
Fresh heartwood has a rather pronounced rose-like scent, and 
even old specimens have a mild fragrance when worked. The 
sapwood is white or yellowish and sharply demarcated. The 
ti~ber is typically h~rd, ~eavy, and strong, though frequently 
bnttle. Spectfic gravtty ts materially affected by the amount 
of resinous infiltrations and ranges from 0.75 to 1.22, mostly 
o.85 to 1.10 (air-dry); e9uivalent weights 47 to 75, mostly 
53 to 69, pounds per cubtc foot. The texture ranges from fine 
to rather coarse and the grain varies from straight to irregular. 
T he wa~y .nature of the cell contents permits ease of working 
and pohshmg, reduces response to atmospheric changes and 
provides high resistance to decay. ' 

Brazilian Rosewood (Dalbergia nigra Fr. Allem.) has been 
~nown .to commerce for ~bout thr~e centuries. It was formerly 
sn constderable de.mand tn the Unt ted States for making piano 
~ases and other kmds of fi ne furniture and cabinet work but 
111 recent years its prmcipaJ uses have been carpenters' ;pirit 
level.s a~d plane handles, and the backs of hair brushes. The 
spec1es. ts of scattered occurrence and large trees are very 
sc:uce 111 th~ more a~~esstble localities of the States of Bahia, 
Rio ~e J;wetro, Espmto Santo, and the adjoining rain forest 
of Mm~s Geraes, but the~e are still considerable quantities 
further mland. Heartwood IS slow ·1n £orm· d th d · h. 1' mg an e sapwoo 
IS t tck and valueless for furni ture The d 1 1 d · h1 . eep y co ore , nc y 
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variegated lumber with the most pronounced fragrance is the 
product of old, often defecttve stems, whereas the heartwood 
of young, sound trees is brown and not attracttvel y figured. 
The usual local generic names are Jacaranda and Caviuna, 
and there are many qualifying terms to indicate the preva iling 
color or other attributes of the wood. 

Growth rings present but not always distinct without lens; color bands, 
not corresponding to seasonal growths, often conspicuous. Pores large in 
part, rather few, and irregularly scattered. Some of rhe vessel lines promanent 
because of their size. Rays mostly z or 3 cells wide and 8-to celJs high; 
heterogeneous in part, the marginal cells often enlarged , square or irregular 
in shape. Parenchyma very uneven in abundance and arrangement even in 
the same specimen; in part loosely aliform and confluent, merging into reticu
late; :1lso finely terminal. Wood fibers in dark-colored parts often completely 
filled with gum. All elements storied; ripple marks fairly uniform; about 1'2.5 

per inch. 

CoMMON :-<AMES: Bra'l.ilian rosewood, paltsander (Engl.); 
caa-biuna, cabeuna, cabiuna, c. parda, c. preta, c. roxa, 
cabiuva, cam bore1 cam boriuna, caviuna, jacaranda, j. branco, 
j. cabiuna, j. preto, pau preto, urauna (Braz.). 

Amazon Rosewood. The Rosewood of the lower Amazon 
(Dalbergia Spruceaua Benth.) is known in Brazil as Jacaranda 
do Para. It grows on comparatively dry land and supplies a 
limited amount of moderately large timber of good quality. 
The heartwood of the only authentic specimen in the Yale 
collections (Yale 22610 ; Ducke 150) is a rich golden brown 
with a fine striping of red or violet, darkening upon exposure 
to the air and light. It is mildly scented, weighs 63 lbs. per 
cu. ft., is not difficult to work, and finishes attractively. It is 
an excellent cabinet wood, but is probably too scarce to be 
important in the export trade. 

Growth rings marked by fine layer of parenchyma. Pores few, nearly .:ill 
fairly large, mostly solitary, unevenly distributed. Ray:; 1 or .z (..) ) cells .w1de 
and not over 8 cells high; commonly homogeneous. Parenchyma verr finely 
reticulate; also irregularly vnsiccntric and terminal. Ripple marks 11bout lJO 
per inch; aU elements storied. 

CoMMON N A~Es: Jacaranda, j. do Pad, saborana (Braz.). 
Brazilian Kingwood has been familiar to the cabinet

makers of Europe and the Cnited States for a long time, but 
there is still some question as to its sctentitic name, though it 
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appears to be Dalbtrgia u armsis Ducke (see Tropicai/Voods 
zS: 1- 3. 193 1). The tree, which is slender and of low stature, 
occurs in the d ry coun try of Ceara. The timber is exported in 
sticks 3-6 feet long and 3-S inches in d iameter, with the sap
wood rcmoYed, and is used for inlays, marquetry, and small 
articles of turnery. The heartwood is finely striped, being 
composed of alternating layers o f violet-brown and black or 
blackish ,·iolet, the darker bands so narrow and uniform as to 
give the appcaranct:: of late wood in seasonal growth rings. It 
weighs about 75 lbs. per cu. ft. (air-seasoned) and is very hard 
and heavy, but brtttle. The texture 1s fine and uniform and 
the working propertieS are good . 

. Growth ri.ngs ddi~itcd by narr?w band of parenchyma, and sometimes by 
d~ffcrcn~cs 1~ porosity. Pores fa1 rly numerous, the largest medium-si7.ed. 
: ess~l hnes line and mconsp1cuous. Rays 1 or z (J) cells wide and ranging 
m hc•g~t up to ~5 or more cells; nearly homogeneous. Parenchyma paratra
c~cal, Irregularly confluent, and more or less reticulate, but scarcely distinct 
wah lens; :tlso fi~ely terminal. Ripple marks very fine, about 175 per inch; 
all clements stoned, but manv o( the rays occup)· more than one tier. 

CoMMO~ !"AMES: Kmgwood Brazilian kingwood (C.S. 
trade) ; violcte ( Braz. . ' 
~ Brazilian !ulipwood was a favorite in the composition of 
hen(h fur.ntture, espec1ally of the Empire period, and is still 
employ~d m a small wa~· for inlays, marquetry, brush backs, 
and a~ucles <.f turnery. 1 he t~ee has a short irregular trunk, 
slender branc.hlets, and odd-ptnnate leaves with about seven 
l~afiet.s, and IS probably a form of Dalbergia uariabilis Vog. 
1 loY.crs_ and pods are necessarY for its final determination 
;orne ot ~) Brazilian friends h'ave suggested that the nam~ 
~· uarensrs ~ay ~elong to this tree instead o f to Kmgwood 

ut ~o maten a~ e\'l.dence ~as been produced in substantiation: 
·(~t ~c~s t o.ne thmg ts certam : Tulipwood is not Physocalymma 

·) .t ra~c ac) a~ so generally stated in literature. 
} he timber IS brought by rail to Bahia th h" f f 

shtpmcnt fo th . . h , c c te port o 
less than 6 ~ alt reglond, m t e form of logs or billets, mostlv 

· teet ong an 2.- 8 (12.) j h · d " f 
1 

sapwood Th h . . nc es tn 1amcter, ree of 
colors be.ing ;el~:tw~od IS t~re~llarly striped, the prevailing 

predominant. It is ka~e;if::; w~~~ e;, uhsul ~lly witfh the yellow 
res > manu actured, but 
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the colors gradually fade. Dry heartwood weighs from 56 ·69 
lbs. per cu. ft., and is very hard and strong. It is no t easy to 
work and tends to be splintery, but it takes a high natural 

polish and is durable. 

Growth rings distinct, with local tendencies to ring-porous structure. 
Larger pores visible, few, solitary, and more or less zonate; ochers small, 
fairly numerous, uniformly or irregularly distributed. \'esse.! lines inconspicu
ous. Rays 1 or z cells wide and usually less than to cells h1gh; nearly homo
geneous. Parenchyma variable in same specimen; vasicenc~c, ali ~orm, 
diagonally confluent, diffuse, locally reticulate, and finely termtnal. Ripple 
marks very fine, about t6o per inch; all elements storied. 

CoMMON NAMES: Tulipwood, Brazilian tulipwood (Eng.); 
cego machado, grao do porco ( ?), pau cravo, p. rosa, p. rosada, 

sebastiao de an·uda (Braz.). 
Cocobolo has been in use in the United States, partic-

ularly for handles of cutlery, for more than 65 years. _It ~as 
first introduced into trade from Panama, but the pnnc1pal 
sources now are western Costa Rica and Nicaragua. It also 
grows in western Honduras and Guatemala, Salvador, and 
southwestern Mexico, and has recently been reported from 
northwestern Colombia (see Tropical W oods -;-o : 39· 194'2). 
Several doubtfully distinct species have been described (see 
'l'ropical Woods 65 : 41. 1941), but so far as the anatomy, 
properties, and utiltty of the timber is concerned, Cocobolo 
throughout its range may be considered as a single spec1es, 
Dalbtrgia r~tusa Hemsl. The woods from different countnes 
do not exhibit greater differences than can be found in_ several 
specimens from the same region. Dealers profess no difficulty 
in distinguishing the source of a given lot o.f logs, but th~y do 
so through observance of such features as stze, shape, detects, 

and manner of hewing. . . . . 
The color of the heartwood is subJeCt to w1de vanattons. 

Some pieces of it are veritably rainbow-hued, _but _ul?on expo
sure to sunlight the yeliow and orange lose thetr bnlltance ~nd 
merge into deep red with purplish black stripe_s and mottltng. 
Kitchen knife handles are usually dark red wtth more or less 
striping at first, becoming nearly black eventually from fre
quent submerging in soapy water. The coloring matter of fresh 
wood tends to leach out and cause stains, but some specimens 
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seem much worse in this respect than others. The fine dust 
arising tn manufacturing carnes small particles of oil which 
may produce a rash or dermititls on exposed parts of the body 
of susceptible workmen, but there is no evidence that there is 
the slighes't danger in handling the solid wood. 

Cucobolo is a dense, uniform-textured wood, weighing 
(air-dry) Go-77, av. about 69, lbs. per cu. ft. Because of its 
oily nature, it is easy to work and to polish, holds its shape wc11 
wh:n manufactured, and is highly durable, but is unsuited for 
glumg. lf a smooth surface is rubbed with a cloth it ac<1uircs a 
waxy, natural finish without the application of oil, wax, 
shellac or filler . Besides kmfe scales, its uses include small tool 
h.and.les, brush backs, inl ay work, parts of musical and scien
t ific Instruments, and many articles of turnery. (For a com
prehensive report, see ) ale School of Forestry Bull. No. 8, 
Cocobolo , by Record and Garratt.) 

Growth rings present; variations in color are independent of seasonal 
growth. P~res. r~ther few; variable in size from fairly large and distinct to 
s~nll ~nd. andtlitlnct; mosrl~· solitary. \"essel lines usually prominent, espe
etally.m .ltgh!-eolored ar~as; lustrous gum deposits abundant. Ra\·s nearly 
all umsenate m some spec1mens, 1 or z l;) cells wide in others; height'tvpically 
less than Jo cdls;. hom~eneous or nearly so. Parenchyma finely reticulate; 
~lso narrowly vastcen~nc and terminal. Ripple marks 11o-16o 'av. I JO r 
tnch; all dements stoned. ' ' pc 

.CoMMO~ NA~ES: Cocohola, coco bolo, ~icaragua rosewood 
(E.ng.); gran ad11l~ (l\lex.); funera (Salv.); granadillo, palo 
~egro (Hond.) ; nambar, n. legitimo (~ic.); cocobolo, c. 
nambar,c. negro, nahma, nambar, nnambar (C. R.) ; cocobolo, 
c. pr1cto (Pan.) ; cocobolo, palisandro {Col.). 
Hond~ras Rosew~~d. The Rosev-:ood of British I londuras 

(Dallm -gra Steomsomt Standi.) has been an article of com
n:ercc fo~ more than a century as there is a record of 11s 
p1eccs bemg exp~rted in 1841. The tree attains a height of 
5~.l oo feet and Its trunk, which often is fluted com mon! 
divides at about 2o-25 feet above the gr d :1'1 y kn w · · oun · lc present 
n· o ~ range IS restncted to the moist forests in t he T oledo 

R~strlct from t he Sarstoon R iver northward to M k 
1ver. on ey 

The sapwood of mature trees is 1-2 inches thick, whi te with 
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ydlow vessel lines when first cut, but soon turning yellow. 
T he heartwood is not oily and is of a pinkish brown or pur
plish color, with alternating light and dark zones. \\ h.en 
thoroughly air-dry it weighs 58-68 lbs. per cu. ft. It~ pnn
cipal use is for making the bars of percussion musical ms tru
ments and the trade prefers light-colored, straight-grained 
wood in bolts 4-6 feet long and not less than 10 inches in 
diameter, hewn free of sapwood. I ncidently, the wood used in 
marimbas in Guatemala is not Rosewood (Dalbergia) but 
Platymiscium, which is much the same as the Roble Colorado 
of Venewela . H onduras Rosewood is tough and strong and 
highly durable. " T he heart portion of a house post m use in 
Punta Gorda for 37 years was found tO be as sound as when it 
was put in, but the sapwood, of course, had entirely dis
appeared'' (~ropical Jf/oods 12: 3· 1927). 

Growth rings indistinct without lens. Pores few to fairly numerou~, large 
in part and mostly solitary; distribution irregular. Rays I or'! cdls Wlde and 
commonly 6-8 ceUs high; homogeneous or nearly so. Pa.renchrma abund~t, 
but variable in arrangement from numerous narrow concentne bands to dif
fuse and reticulate; also vasicentric and finely terminal. Ripple marks 115-

140 per inch; all elements storied. 

CoM~fOS SAMES : Honduras rosewood (Trade, C. S. :\.); 
nagaed wood (J. G . Dcagan, Inc.); rosewood (Br. H .). 

Guatemala Rosewood. T he Rosewood of eastern Guate
mala and t he Republic of Honduras, Dalbergia wbilquit=tnsis 
(D . Sm .) P itt., is a large tree, sometimes more than 100 feet 
tall with a well-formed trunk unbranched for three-fourths 
of i ~s length and having an average diameter _of 30 inches at 
maturit y. The heartwood is lustrous orange With more or less 
pronounced violet striping when fresh, but upon e:xposur~ the 
color deepens to va rious shades of brown, somct1me~ w1th a 
purplish hue. It looks somewhat waxy and bears cons1derable 
resemblance to the Rosewood of the lower Amazon (D. 
Spruceatta) . It is nearly scen tless, of medium den.sit y, b~1t 
tough and strong. It is considered one of t he best tl_mbers m 
the countrY and is used for the axles and tongues ot wagons, 
spokes of t ruck wheels, and f?r durable co~struction,. as w_ell 
as fo r good fu rniture. It is suitable for cabmet work, mteraor 

trim, and brush backs. 
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Growth rings pn:sent or ab!>ent, sometime!> distinc~. Pores verr small ~o 
large, few to rather numerous; frequently in mult1ples, occasiOnally !n 
clusters. Ra\·s mostlr biseriate and less than 10 cells high; heterogeneous an 
part, the m~rginal cells often enlarged, square or irregular in form. Pare~
chyma coarsely reticulate: to loosely aggregated into tangential concentnc 
bands; also irregularly \·asicentric and aliform. Ripple marks IIS-135 per 
inch; all elements storied, though through vertical fusions some of the rays 
may occupy mon: than one tier. 

CoM~to:-: :-."AMES: Rosewood (Eng.); granadillo, junero 
(Guat.); granadillo, rosul (Hond.). 

1\lACHAERII.iM 

According to Hoehne (Flora Brasilica 25: 3· 1941 ), there are 
12.1 valid species of the genus Machaerium. They are upright 
or scandent shrubs and small to medium-sized, or some
times .large, trees of general distribution throughout tropical 
Amenca, though most abundant m Brazil. The leaves a re 
odd-pinnate, typically w1th alternate leaflets which are either 
comparatively few (3- 1 r) and medium-s1zed to rather large 
o~ numerous _{up to 70) and small. The flowers are purple, 
v10le~, or wh1te, commo~ly small, and borne in axillary or 
termmal racemes or pamcles. The fruit is indehiscent and 
samara-like, ~he si~gle seed being at the end, thus differing 
from D~lbt>rg:a, .wh1ch has a flat pod with a centrally located 
seed. 1 he sap 1s red as 111 Centrolobium, Etaballia, Platy
podium, and Ptt'rocarpus. 

~·he largc_: trees ~re of about a dozen species, several of 
wh1ch, partl~ularly m ~ut~easrern Bra7il, are reporred to be 
the source ot commerc1al tamber of high quality and suitable 
for the same purposes .as Rosewood (Dalbergia). The genus is 
repr:sente~. 1n the ? ale colle~ti~ns ~y 37 wood samples 
obta_aned ~1th herbanum matenal1dennfied with 1.2 different 
sp_ectes and there a:e at least six others that have been deter
mine~ as ,\1achat'rrum sp., but only three of the entire lot 
cont~IO norma~ hearr~ood. There are also numerous sam les 
obtaane~ fr?m mdustnal sources in southern Brazil under~he 
nam~ CavJUna and Jacara~da, but in no instance has it been 
possible ~o match them With a~thentic specimens from the 
same region. The wood most IJke Rosewood (Dalb" ia) is 
walnut-scented. Of the named species available for co~pari-
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son the nearest approach to it is a small sample (Yale IIo..,o; 
Pittier 12484), probably a piece of a limb, of ,Hacbaertum 
acutifolium Yog. from Venezuela. Since the ran~ .of this 
species extends from Venezuela ro Paraguay, Boln-;1a! and 
sou thern Brazil, it may be the source of the Jacaranda. t1mber 
in question. According to l lochnc (loc. cit.), the spectes pro
ducing the best timber is Macbaeriumjirmum Benrh., but the 
wood has not been studied. 

The other authentic woods of Afacbaerium are of two gen-
eral types, namely, (1) rather light, soft, ~oar;;e-textured, and 
con taining widely spaced concentnc laminations of mcluded 
phloem ; (2) hard, heavy, fint:-texturcd, and .of a fairly uniform 
light yellow throughout, or w1th a purpl1sh brown, rather 
waxy looking heartwood. The timbers of the. l~tter. group 
appear o f good quality but ther are readdy d1stmgmshable 
from the D albergias by their absence of la:ge pores and t~e 
fact that the parenchyma is in compact wmgs or concentnc 
bands instead of being diffuse, reticulate, o~ loosely aggre
gated. Crystalliferous strands are common 1!1 both gener~, 
but in ,\1acbat"rium they often form a sheath about the ordt
nary parenchyma; in the soft woods the cells ju.st. inside the 
sheath are verv thin-walled. Ripple marks are dtstmct under 
lens and vary i.n number per inch from 95 in the first group to 

1 50 in the second. . . . 
The principal purpose of this bne~ ac~oun_t of Afa~baerrum 

is to call attention to the lack of sc1ent1fic mformatton con
cerning the Brazilia.n species yieldin~ com_mercial timber, 
hoping thereby to smnulate the collecung <?I adequate wood 
and herbarium specimens for a comprehenstve study. 
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Ti lE A~IERICA~ SPECI ES OF DAUBEN'fON/ d 
I LEGU~II~OSAE) 

By JoH:-; H . PIERCE 

N~JJ 'r01·k Botanical Garden 

~~ttt:nt collect~ons of th.e \Yild Coffee Bean (Daubmtouia) 
n I cx.1.s h~\·e raJst;d certam p roblems o f identitr and nomen

clature wh1ch are m need of clari fi cation. Daubentouia is ac
cepted as a , ·alid genus by the present au thor until such time 
as a ~arcful study o f the world-wide material of the entire 
subtnbe Sesbanianeae is p racticable. 

Daulm!lonia DC. Mem. Leg. 6: 285. 1825. Shrubs or trees ; 
leaves pmnatc, . w1th. small caducous s tipules and many 
leaflets_; flowers 111 axillary racemes ; calyx rounded, broader 
than lll~h, shallowly s-lob~d; corolla yellow to purple, s tand
ard orb1cular, reflexed, wmgs shorter, oblique! v o blong to 
Sl!atulate, keel petals obliquely arcuate-luna te ; s tame ns 
d1adelphous (9 and I); pod linear-oblong, sti pi tate 4-winged 
the .s~eds sep~rated_ b~· ~ross partitions; seeds sub~lobose. , 

.1 )pe species : Puczdza punicea Cav. Ic. 4: 8. 1j 97· D is-

s
tnbunon: temperate South America and sou thern United 

tates. 

J>od tapering gradually at both d 1 fl venation dearh· visible belo . 'de~bs;. ca ets glabrous to pubescent, 
· . ' ~ • m1 n 1m pressed ahov- """ · 1 1 sp1cuoush• thicker than th 'd ~b fl ~ , ,-~ 110 u c con

Immature e m• n ; owcrs usually purl'le, or orange when 

Podsh~~;h·ncu.mi~a;e~;~~h·;·d ·:1· R ........ • ···· I. D.puniua. 
venation obscured below mid 'b n. s,d ea~ts spar~ly to densely pubescent' 
than the midrib; flowers ~sua)~>· }':~~~~e. a :ek, pehuolule equaling or thinner 

~. or pm w en )'Oung . . :1. D. uxana. 

. 1 . D. p~;~niua (Cav.) DC. ~1em. Leg. s: 286. 18'25 - T h· 
t}pe specimen IS plate "16 in Cav 1 . ·. c 
Sout h Brazil and A ~ d- ' · c. 4· 

1
797· Native of 

United Sla.te~. rgentma an Introduced into the southern 

Ca vanilles ' description was made from tre~ . . 
~oyal Botanical Gardens at Madrid T h . ~ growm~ tn the 
g1ven as ~ew Spa"Jn wh" h h b · . e ongmallocahtv was 

b 
, •c as een 1nt • d · . 

y some authors and as "t . I " -' erprcte as ~texico 
(N. Am. Fl . roplc~ .~menca by R vdber 

. 24· 20J. 1924)- Accordmg to Hooker (Cur·t . Bo~ 
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M ag. 50: t -7353· 1894) the original locality was sou thern 
Brazil and Argentina. To date the species has not been 
reported from !\lexica and has its main center o f d istri bution 
in temperate southern Brazil and Argentina. At an early date 
it was su pposedly introduced into Florida and has spread 
westward along the coast to Texas. I n Flo rida it has beco me 
well enough established to appear indigenous, while in Texas 
it occurs sparingly and is obviously introduced. 

2. D. texana Pierce, sp. nov. D. Drummondii R ydb. ~-Am. 
Fl. 24: 207, nomen confusum. 1924. - Frutex gracilis usque 
ad 2-6 m. altus; ramuli maturi glabri, fere teretes; stipulae 
lanceolatae, 3-4 mm.longae; folia 1-2 dm.longa, rachis glaber 
vel pauce pubescens ; foliola 2o-5o, oblongo-linearia, basi 
acuta vel obtusa, apice rotundata et mucronata, 1.5-3 em. 
longa, 4-6 mm. lata, pauce vel valde tomentosa; in florescentia 
racemosa, 5- 10 em. longa, pedicelJis tenuis circiter I em. 
longis; bracteae m inutae, 1-2 mm. longae, max caducae; 
calyx 3 mm. longus, 4 mm. la tus, lobis triangularibus, acutis ; 
vexillum flavum, late o rbiculatum, apice emarginatum, 11.-15 
mm.longum ; alae o blique spatulatae, 10 mm. longae, 4- 5 mm. 
}atae; cari nae subaequa)es; legumen 5-6 em. )ongum, II em. 
)atom, basi et apice a brupte acuminatum, late 4-alarum; 
semina brunnea , quad rato-orbiculata, 3 mm. lata, 5 mm. longa. 

Type specimen : H . Nogle 100 from Port Arthur, T exas, 
deposited in the herbarium o f the N ew York Botanical 
Garden. It is known from the coastal plain of T exas and 
inland along the rivers, up the M ississippi to southeastern 
Arkansas a nd eastward along the G ulf coast to western F lor
ida. I have seen no authen t ic specimens from Mexico. 

The followi ng synonyms listed by R ydberg under Drum
mondii should be referred to synon ymy under Daubentoniopsis 

longifo/ia (Cav.) R ydb. : 
Daubentonia /ongifolia DC. Mem. Leg. 286. 1825. 
Daubenlonia /ongifolia? T orrey & G ray, Fl. N . Am. 1: 293· 

1838. 
Sesbania Cavanillesii S. Wats. Proc. Am. Acad . 17 : 34~· 

1882. 
Daubentonia CavanilltSii (Wats.) Standley, Contr. U . S . 

Nat. Herb. 23 : 476. 1922. 
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Rydberg (Am. Jour. Bot. 10 : 498. I9Z.J) originally pub
li~hcd the specific epi thet Drummondii for this species without 
description statmg tha t i t was ba~ed on Daubmtnnia /ongi
f olia? ofTorrey & Gray (Fl.?\. Am. I: Z9J· I8JS) , \\hich was 
also published Without description. The name Drummondii 
is, therefore, a hyponym which was validated the following 
year by publication with description. It is evident that the 
name Drummondii is eith er based on the T orrey and Gray 
na';1c .1s Ryd~erg stat~d, or on the Drummond sheet (s.n. NY) 
wh1ch they Cite. I n etther case the name 1s a source of error 
and ;?nfusion and should therefore be d iscarded. On page 
293, 1 orrcy & Gray expressed doubt about the identity of the 
Drummond sheet, . but tn the appendix on page 687 they 
removed t~e ~uestton mark ~y defi nitely referring the plant 
to D. longifolta (Cav.) DC. Smce this la tter name is based on 
~avanillcs' plate (Cav. l c. 4: .t. 31 5· 179- ) which Rydberg 
~1tes as the type of Daubmtomopsis longifo/ia (Cav.) Rydb. 
It follows that. the. name prummondii must become a synony~ 
of Daubentomopszs /ongifoiia (Cav.) Rydb. 
. If R yd~rg based h1s spec1es on the Drummond sheet 

c1ted by l<?:~ey ~Gray, then the application of the name 
Drummon~tt 1s sttll uncertain. This specimen consists only of 
pods a.nd smce the R ydberg description includes the flower it 
1s obv1ous that th:s cannot be the type specimen. If it is a 
cotype, we have no ~ay of knowing from what o ther material 
~ flower ~~as descnbed. Of the flowering ma terial labelled 

ummondtt by Rydberg, some specimens belong to the 
~losely n:l.ated genus Glottidium. This is not surprisi ng since I 
Have recch:e~ fresh material of Glollidium vesicarium (Jacq) 

arperhw IC was collected in flower for DaubentofJia. Mor~-
over, t e pods of the Drummond sheet a re in .. 
and ~ig~t well be those of D. punicea (Cav.) ~~~or] ~~ndltl~n 
~;!{PIIbat lon o.f the name Drum.mondii is entire!; u~~~cret:in~ 
tr~t ~~~~~:~o~d~Je:: u! nthrs srtuatiofn, then, seems to be to 

l 
. omen con usum to re d 

< escrlbe the plant as new and d . , . name an 
will hereafter fix the applt'cat'oesrgfnahte a type specimen which 

A · 1 no t e new sp c"fi · h 
third species Daubentonia vir ala (C e I c eptt ct. 

my opinion be excluded f hg av.) Rydb. should, in 
h 

. . rom t e genus An e . . f 
t e ortgmal description and 1 (C · xam1nat1on 0 

Pate av. lc. J: 47· 1794) upon 
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which the species is based indica tes that it 1s G/ot~idiu~ 
vesicarium (Jacq.) Harper. The pod figured by Cavan1lles IS 

wingless and almost identical with young fruiting material ?f 
G/ollidium. This perhaps explains why the D. virgala covers tn 

the larger American herbaria are em pty. . 
When a careful study of the world-wide material 1s practi

cable I believe it will confirm the treatments of Bentham & 
Hooker (Gen. Pl. 1 : 50 2. 1865) and Phillips and H utchinson 
(Bothalia I: 40. 1921) who consider the subtribe Sesbanianeae 
(excl. G/oltidium) of Rydberg as a single genus, Sesbania. 

The Woods of Daubentonia 

By S. J. R. 

I n the Yale wood collections there are two samples each of 
the two species of Daubtn/o1'zia. Those of D. punicea (Cav.) 
DC. were given by Mr. J. L. Stearns of Laurel, ~Iaryland, 
who collected one in western Florida, the other in southeastern 
Georgia; the herbarium material was determined by Mr. E . . c. 
Leonard, U.S. National Museum. Those of the o ther species 
are from the vicinity of Port Arthur, Texas, and were supplied 
by Mr. W. F. Opdyke of Cleveland ~eights, Ohio, who co~
lected one of them himself and obtamed the other from h1s 
friend, Mr. Harold Nogle, distribution manager for the "Port 
Arthur News." T hese three men collect woods as a hobby and 
desire to have their ~pecimens rightly labeled. There was some 
question as to the correct name for the Texas ~!ant and to 
settle the matter I referred it to M r. John H. P1erce, whose 

findings are published above. . . 
Daubenlonia punicea: Heartwood pmkrsh; rather sh~rply 

demarcated from the yellowish sapwood. Luster medtum. 
Without distinctive odor or taste. H ard, heavy, and tough; 
has about the consistency of Glrditsia; texture coarse, and 
somewhat irregular; grain fairly straight; not difficult to work, 
finishing smoothly; durability doubtful. 

Growth rings distinct; ring.porous structure. Po~s of ~wo sizes: those in 
early wood medium-sized and arranged in small muluples m an open band of 
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var)ing width; those in late wood small to minute, mostly in clusters o f several 
por~~ each, surrounded and joined by parenchyma into irregular ~iagonal 
to ulmiform pattern. \'essds w'ithout spiral thickenings; gum deposit~ com
mon in early wood; pits medium-sized, sometimes more or less elongated; pit 
apertures lenticular. Rays 1- 4 cells "Wide and variable in height up to 50 cells; 
heterogenc:ou!., with many square and comparatively few upright cells ; pits 
to ves~cls rather coarsely lenticular . Wood parenchyma vasicentric and 
vasicentric.conAuent; di5tinct without lens. Wood fibers with thick walls and 
very small pits. Ripple marks absent. No gum ducts seen. 

Daubmtonia tlxana P ierce: Heartwood (probably trau
matic) grayish brown; sapwood grayish. Luster medium. 
Rather light in weigh t and of a " cheesy " consistency; texture 
coarse; grain irregular; saws woolly, but the feel of the 
roughened fibers is not harsh; durability probably low. The 
principal anatomical di fferences are as follows : 

Ri_ng-porous str~cture poorly defined. Pores mostly medium-sized, solitary 
and 1n small muluples, except near outer margin of the growth ring where 
they are very small and in little clusters. R ays verv numerous· 1- 5 rarely 7 
ce,lls wide and up to ~o cel~s high; decidedly heterogeneous' and 'irregular: 
\'tood parenchym.a vastcenmc, but tending to vasiccntric-conlluent in outer 
part. of growth nng; not distinct without lens. \\'ood fibers small· walls 
medtum. ' 

TWO NE\\' _SPECIES OF CARYOCARACEAE FROM 
~ORTHERN SOUTH A:\IERICA 

By CHARLES L. GILLY 

N~ Y ork Botanical Garden 

I n the course o~ identification of specimens of Caryocara
ceae r~ccntly recel~ed at the herbarium of the New York 
Bot~mcal Garden, It became apparent that two undescribed 
spec1es were represented by f h . · file Th b .some o t e matenal already on 

A
. es~ may e charactenzed as follows: 
nthodrscus mazarunensis Gill s 

~~~·5 f~iis a11ter~is digi~ati~ trifo11~la~is~;:·tioC;~~~~~e~fb~~ 
· m. ongJs; pet1olulJs ad 1 em 1 · 1 · · 

coriaceis glabris obovatis ad b . . ong•s? ammls sub-
rotundato..emarginatis ad . aslm cuneatJs,. ad apicem 
7"'9Cm lon a , margmem subcrenatJs, terminali 

. g etJ.5-5 cm. lata, lateralibus subaequalis ; racemis 
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terminalibus ad 7 cm. longis, rhachidibus cum pedi~ellis ~ulver
ulentis; pedicell is 4-7 mm. longis ; cal yce cupu!Jforr~u, 2.5.-
3·5 mm. diametro, margine obscure 5-~e~ tata; perahs ~a':'s 
elliptico-ovatis, ad 9 mm. longis ; sramJmbus numeros~s., tn 
an thesi ad 6 mm. longis; filamen tis fla vis in aequali busgracll1 bus 
etuberculatis; antheris oblongis, 0.75 mm.longis ; ovario glab~o 
ovoideo in anthesi 2 mm. diametro, loculis ci rciter 12; stybs 
circiter 

1
12, glabris vel subpuberulentis, 2.5 mm.longis ; fructu 

immaturo glabro ovoideo, ad I em. diametro. . . 
Specimens examined: BRITISH G tJ IA NA: _Mazarunl R1ver 

basin: Arubaru River, Feb. 3, 1939, A. S. Pmkus 280 (NY
type) ; Mem baru Creek, Feb. 16, 1939, A. S .. Pinkus 133 (~. 

This species appears to be most closely allled to Anthodtscus 
montanus Gleason, of Colombia, and /1. amazonicus Gleason 
& Smith from the basin of the Rio Madeira in Brazil. From 
both of ~hese species, however, A. mazarunmsis ?iffers in its 
much larger leaflets with distinct petiolules, and tn the much 
larger flowers. The two specimens cited ~hove have been 
referred to A. obovattu Benth. (A. C. Smith, Bull. Torrey 
Club 67 : 293· 1940), bu t examination of a sheet of. the type 
collection of that species (Spruce s. 11., from the Rto Negro, 
Brazil) deposited in the Gray Herbarium reveals that they 
are specifically distinct. 

Caryocar Krukovii Gilly, sp. nov.- Arbor ad 30 m. alta; 
foliis oppositis digitatim trifoliolatis; per~olis sub.terettb~s 
2-3.5 mm. longis, petiolulis ad 4 mm. longts; l~mmts glabns 
tenuiter coriaceis obovato-ellipticis vel obovatts, 3.5-6 c~. 
longis, 2-4 em. latis (terminalibus et latera!ibus subae~uah
bus), ad basim acutis vel cuneatis, ad ~ptcem. obtu~ts vel 
obtuse et minu te cuspidatis, ad margt.n~m mregns vel 
subundulatis; racemis terminalibus, racht~Jbus ad I 5 c~. 
longis; pedicellis. in anthesi .1<>-:1.5 m~. lon.g•s;.calyc.e c~p~h
formi 3- 4 mm. dtametro, lobts ctho~atJS se~JOrbtc~latts ctrctter 
1- 1.5 mm. longis et 1.5-1 mm. latJs ;.petahs rose1s r~tunda~ 
obovatis, in anthesi 8- Io mm . . longts, . 2-~ mm. l ~t1~ ; stamt
nibus numerosissimis; filamentts coccmets, ex.tenonbu~ _fer
tilibus ad 10 mm. longis, interioribus brevi.ortbus ~tenltbus 
clavatis ; antheris globosis a~ 0.15 m~. longt~ ; ~vano pubes
cente, loculis circiter 4; styhs filament1s brev10nbus. 
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Stwimms (,\·aminrd: B RAZIL: Amazonas: Basi n of the Rio 
Sol:.moes, ~lumc1p1o Sao Paulo de Ol1ven<;a , Igarape (Creek) 
Belcm, Ocr.-Dec., 1936, B. A. Krukoff 8838 (NY type) 
and 8872 !~Y). 

This spec1es appears to be most closely. related to Car;:ocar 
par.:ijforum A. C. Smith, of the R1o 1Iade1ra bastn, but d1ffers 
from that speCies by 1ts smaller and essen tially entire-mar
gined leaflets, and in ItS smaller flowers with minute calyx 
lobes and extremely short filaments. 

Letter from Imperial Institute, London 

8th September 1942 
Dear Professor Record: 

I have read with much in terest vour article on the "Utili
zation of Latin-Amencan Forests"' which appeared in 'fropi
calll'oods l\o. 70, 1 June 1942. On page 19 you refer to the 
lack of ~dequate ~rganization for investigating the properties 
of the tJmbers denved from these forests, but observe that in 
addition to some work done in the Cmted States, Brazil, ;nd 
Argenti~a, the Imperial Forestry Institute m England has 
made p1lot tests on certain kinds of timber from the British 
Colonies in America. 

At .the desire of the Director I am writing this brief note to 
menuon that some years ago the Imperial Institute, London, 
t:sted the streng~h- values and working qualities of a series of 
um~rs fr?m Bn nsh Honduras, the results of which were 
pubhshed 10 the Bu/1(/in of th( I mperial l nstitul( 1923 1924 
1 9~5; a nu?'lher of ~ritish Guiana woods were aiso te; ted a~ 
paper-mnk1nl? mater~als, the results appearing in the Bulletin 
of llr lmpmal I~strtute, 1924, 1928, 1930. This work is of 
~u~se b~t a fraCtJ.on of what _remains to be done and in one 
~} only emphasizes the pomt you make in your article. 

".recent years our experimental work on timbers has 
cea~cd, consequ:nt upon the concentration of timber investi
gR~uboons at hthe l• orest Products Research Laboratory Princes 

1s roug . ' 
Yours sincerely . , 

s. E. CHANDLER. 
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KEYS TO A\lERICA~ WOODS 

By SA\fUEI. J. RECORD 

Ability to identify a wood specunen from a study of its 
anatomy is a matter of scientific interest and frequently of 
practical importance also. In the_ case of th~ l~ss c~mmon 
species the task may be long and dlflicult. 1\ s a1ds !n thJs work 
I have from time to time published keys to certam groups of 
woods and in 'fropira/11/oods 47: 12-27 I presented several 
classified lists of families and genera. More recently Rober~ W. 
Hess and I have prepared new and add1ttonal class1fic~tt~ns 
of American genera with referen~e to theoccurr~nce of SJgntfi
cant anatomical features, the mformatJon bemg assembled 
from the results of a study of all of the woods o~ the wes tern 
hemisphere (exclusive of the islands of the Pac1fic) th~t are 
represented in the Yale collections. I am now attemptmg to 
make keys to each group and so far have 18 of them in final or 
tentative form. Three based on vessel arrangement or pore 
patterns are presented below, and suggestions for their be tter
ment are solicited. 

I. Ring-porous woods. This fea_ture_ is for the most part 
limited to trees and shrubs growtng 10 temperate and ~ub
tropical climates. Within . certain gen~ra, and somenmes 
within a single species, specunens from .d~fferent tree_s or even 
different parts of the same tree may exh1.b1t all gradauons fro~ 
ring-porous to diffuse-porous. Included 111 the key are not onl~ 
woods that are definitely ring-porous, but also those w1th more 
or less pronounced tendencies to such str~cture. 

I f . Pores in ulmiform or wavy tangmllal arrangcmml. In 
this group the pore patte~n ~f Ulm~u is ta~en as the t~·pe, b~t 
the term "wavy tangentral perm1ts considerable latttud~ 10 

application. The pat.tern may occur throug~o~t a growth rtng 
or, particularly in nng-porous wo~ds, be !muted to the l~te 
wood, sometimes appearing only tn the out~r part of WJ~e 
growth rings. Parenchyma may have a consJ~erable part ~n 
making the pattern, hut it was not the prcdo1mnant factor m 
the selection of woods for this group. In other woods, empha
sis is on the arrangement of the pores and pore groups rather 
than on the parenchyma pattern. 
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III. Ports in .flame-like or dendritic arrangement. Some of 
the best examples of this type of structure are Nhamnus 
(subgenus Eurlanmus), Osmantl·us, Prunus ilicifolia, and 
Q.umus alba. The pattern is closely associated with the ulmi
form, w~th ":hich_ it often inter~rades . Rate of growth is a 
factor? smce m w1de nngs the d1agonal pore arrangement in 
the m1ddle part tends to develop into irregularly concentric in 
the outer late wood. On this account some genera appear in 
both kc):s. Also there 1s no sharp lme of distinction between 
long rad1al rows or seri~ of pores and the flame-like pa ttern 
hence a few woods ar~ mcluded in the key which may appea; 
to .have no better nght there than some that have bee 
omitted. n 

I. Rli\G.POROUS \\'OODS 

I a. Pores in late wood in ulmi~ 
b. Pores not so arrangc:d . ... ~~~.~~ wavy tangential arrangement . 2 

, a. Ripple marks present · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 
20 

b. Ripple marks absent ."."·· · · · · · • · · · · · · · · 3 ........ 
3 a. \'essels with spirals; pits not v .d.. .. .. . . .. .. .. ·.. 7 

b \
' 

1 
. h esture . .. 

· esse s '111t out ~pirals· pits d p · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 
conftuent. . . • . . . . . . ' vesture · arenchyma abundantly 

4 a. R:~ys virtually all mul~;~~~:e· -~~~:~· .· • · · • · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · • 6 
geneous or nearly so. Pores aU'smaU {fe:: (tz).cells wide: homo. 
Parench) ma :~bsent or \'erv sparse S oodto ml.nute (numerous). 

· · apw bnght yellow. 

b. Rays variable in v.idth mostlv 1_ (6) ll ~"h"is (Berbcridaceae). 
" I • 4 ce s Wide. Sapwood white 

5 a. n ays heterogeneous. Pores small to · . · 5 
~rly defined. Parenchyma abund mJ~u:e, the pore rsng usually 
mmal. . . . . . . . an ) paratracheal; not ter-

b. Ray:. h~m~eneo~~: .Po;c·s· ~;di·u·.;,_;j~~d . i·~ .bBn~b;ris (Compositae). 
pores w1de m early wood. othe an ew to several 
'paringly paratracheal a d, li I r pore~ very small. Parenchyma 

n ne y termmal C · (1 . 
6 a R . 11 · . · · · · "m ..egummosae) 

• 8>5 a unssenate or partially b' · · 
cells high; homogeneous. Rip le ISersks~te 6o-and mostly _less than IO 
ments storied . . . p mar 1 'loo per mch; all cle-

b. Rays t- 6 cells wid~·~~d ~p ·~~-S~ ~~ib ·.;. · h: ·h· Gourlita (Lcguminosae). 
marks about , 50 per inch·( 1g 1 .eterogencous. Ripple 

• I arger rays not stoned Daleo (I . 
7 a. \_essels without s piral · ..egum1nosae). 

b. \easels {at least · s .). · · ... • ·: .. · .. · ·.. 8 
In part wah sp1rals . . . . · · · • · 

II 
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8 a. Parenchyma abundant, vasicentric to confluent in to bands. Rays 
1- 4 (5) cells wide and up to about 50 cells high; he terogeneous. 
T yloses absent . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • . • . • • • . • . . • • . . . . . . . . 9 

b. Parenchyma sparingly paratracheal and sometimes terminal. 
T yloses abundant. Fibers often septate . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • . 10 

9 a. First formed pores of pore-ring smaller than o thers; la te-wood 
pores minute and in many-pored clusters; vascular pi ts vestured. 
Rays wi thout tall upright cells. Fibers not septate. 

Daubmtonia puniu a (l.eguminosae). 

b. T ypically diffuse-porous, but with local tendencies to ring-porous; 
late-wood pores small and in few-pored cluster.;; vascular pits not 
vestured. Rays often with tall upright cell!~. Fibers often septate. 

Aegipbi/o (Verbenaceae). 

10 a. Rays 1 or 'l, sometimes up to 4 1 cells wide and variable in height to 
so cells; heterogeneous; pits to vessels medium.sized and round or 
short oval. Deposi ts of calcium carbonate sometimes present in 
vessels. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. •. .. . .... Citbarexytum (V erbenaceae). 

b. R ays 1-5 (7) cells wide and up to so (So) cells high; more or less 
heterogeneous; pits to vessels large, often elongated and in scalari
form arrangement. Deposits of calcium carbonate apparently 
absent .. .. ..... . . -.... -. . .. . ... . ... . .. . .•. . flitex (\'erbenaceae) . 

11 a. Pores in part medium..sized to large. Ring-porous structure usually 
distinct to un!Uded eye . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . 1 'l 

b. P?res all sm~l to. minute. Ring-porous structure not distinct 
Without magn~licat1on . • . . . . . . • • . . • . • . . . . . . • . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . t S 

12 a. Ulmiform pattern occurring throughout late wood. Rays 1-6 (8) 
cells wide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . ..... . .... . .. Ulmaceae. 

b. Ulmiform pattern limited to outer late wood of f!Urly wide growth 
rings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . • . • . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . • 13 

13 a. Vascular pi ts vestured. Rays 1- 8 (n) cells wide; homogeneous. 
Wood fibers with thick walls. T yloses absent. Gltdiuia (Legwninosa.e). 

b. Vascular pits not vestured. Rays rarely over 4 cells wide; weakly 
heterogeneous. Wood fibers with rather thin walls. Tyloses abun-
dant . ..... . ..... . • • . . . . • . . . • . • • • • . . . • . . . . • . . . • • . . . • . • • 14 

14 a. Rays 1-3 cells wide and up to :s (-,oJ cells high; u~i~riates. f!Urly 
numerous. Pores in part medJum·sJzed, barely V1s1ble Without 
lens ..... . ............. . .. ......... . .. . Cbilopsis (Bignoniaceae). 

b. Rays mostly 2- 4 cells wide and up to 15 (Jo) cells high; uniseriates 
few. Pores in part large and d istinct to unaided eye. Ca1alpa (Bignoniaceae). 

I S a. Rays 1 or 2 (J) cells wide .... . . . 16 
b. Rays often 4 (or more) cells wide ..... - • . ·• 18 

16 a. Rays up to 25 (JO) cells high; heterogeneous.. . BuJJ/mlt.JoSos" (Logan1aceae). 

b. Rays rarely up to 15 cells high; mostly homogeneous. • • . . • • • • • 17 
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17 a. Oil cell~ pre~nt in parenchyma strands . • . . . Grabou:JJ:ia (Solanaceae). 
b. Oil cells ab~en t ...... . . . .......•......•..• . Lydum (Solanaceae). 

18 a. Ruys nearly all of one width {4 cells) and variable in height to JOO 
cdls; dt'cidedly heterogeneous. Fibers ~;th large lumen. 

Dmdromtcon (Papaveraceae). 
b. R ays \'ariable in ,,.,dth w 5 (8) cells and in height to JO (5o) cells; 

heterogcneo~ in part. Fibers with small lumen............... 19 

19 a. Pore band uniseriate; largest pores about SO~ti vascular pits up to 
4·SP: spirals coarse and distinct. Upright ray cells numerous. 

Colletsa (Rhamnaceae). 
b. Pore.band irregularly multiseriate; largest pores about 90~ti vascu

lar ptts up to 7·51'i spirals very fine. Upright ray cells very few. 
Ducarsa (Rhamnaceae). 

'20 a. Pores in late wood in flame-like or dendritic arrangement. . :u 
b. Pores not so arranged ......... . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 38 

'21 a. Vessels (at leas t in part) with spirals. . . .... . ..• . . . .... 
b. \' essels without spirals. . . . . . . .. . ...... .. ...... . 

2'2 
34 

'2'2 a. Parenchyma reticulate. b. Parench ·rna not reticu1~;e· .............. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '2J 
) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . '25 

23 a. \'asicent~c tra~heids present. Rays I or '2 (4) cells wide and up to 
JO cells h1gh; ptts to vessels large, oval to elongated. Ring-poroU! 
s~ru.cture .local, ~res small to minute ...•.•. . Bumtlia (Sapotaceae). 

b. \ astcentnc trachetds absent. Ray-vessel pitting fine. Ring-porous 
structure normal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '24 

.'24 a. ~·Y~ l-to cells wide and up to JOO cdls high; uniseriates and 
btsen~tes numerous. Late-wood pores all very much smaller than 
those m the earlv-wood pore ri g r · b R 

1 
• n · • • · · · · · . rrtmonlla (Stercuhaceae) 

· ays most r 3-5 cells wide and not over 6o cells high · · • 
and biseriates few La ·ood . ; umsertates 
th · h 

1 
· te-w pores m pan not much smaller than 

~sc In t e ear y-wood pore ring .... Ebmia ana(lma (Boraginaceae). 

'25 a. R•pple marks present though usually irregular Po . II 
poorly defined p ch · re nng usua y 
R:ays 1-4 (6) c~lls :~~ yma rather abundantly paratracheal. 

b R' 1 · • · · • · · · · • · · · · · • • · · Baubarss (Compo · ) • 1pp e marks absent. Pore ring usuall d' . sttae • Y IStlnCt. , , , . , , . , . . . . . . 26 
26 a. I~bers wirh thin walls and large lumen 

b. l· •bers with thick walls and 5 111 ...... • .. · " "·" "".. 27 
rna umen ...... ,.. '29 

'27 a. Included phloem present in narrow . , . . . . , ....•. 
vestured termmal bands. Vascular pi ts 

b. I ncludcd. ;hi~~ ab~~n~· p' ·,. ts· · · · · · • • · • · · · · Dirca (Thymelaeaceae) . 
· not vestured 

'28 a. Early-wood pores in short arcs· Ia ood. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 2.8 
widely ~paced Ra)'S all un' '. te-~. pore groups few and 

I 
• 1senate. •~arrow b d f . al 

parcnc I)'ma present.... ..... ... . . an . o t~rmt? 
· · · · Lmntrta (Lettnen aceae). 
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b. Early-wood pores in continuous band; late-wood. pore groups nu
merous. Rays 1 or'2 {J) cells wide. Parenchyma not tn termmal band. 

Calycantbus (Calycanthaceae). 

29 a. Rays in part broad (sometimes up to 8- 10 cells). . JO 
b. R ays all narrow . ... .. ............. . ........... . . . . . J l 

JO a. Rays poorly defi ned on croslt and tangential sections because the 
cells are all upright or irregular; uniseriates numerous. 

Salvia (:\1enthaceae). 

b. R ays clearly defined; most of the cells procumbent. Uniseriates 
very few . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ........ . .... J odina (Santalaceae). 

31 a. Rays all u niseriate; nearly a ll . of the cells square ~r upright. 
Early-wood pores small, often wtdely spaced . . . Cbossya (Ruraceae). 

b. R ays 1-3 (4) cells wide. . . . . . . . . . . J '2 

32 a . Early-wood pore band composed of 1 or '2 continuous or inter
rupted rows of small to medium-sized solitary pores f?llowed by a 
multiseriate band of very small pores. Vascular ptts vestured. 
Rays mostly homogeneous. . .. . . . . .. .. ... Cbionantbm (Oieaceae). 

b. Early-wood pore band narrow to rather wide; pores all small to 
minute. Vascular pits not vestured ... . ..... · ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · 33 

33 a. Rays all decidedly ~eterogeneous. . • • . . . Ceanotbus (Rhamnaceae) . 
b. Rays homogeneous m part. ..... • . .... . Rhamnus (Rhanuuceae) . 

3
4 

a . Pores large in part; ring-porous structure usually very distinct. 
Vasicentric t racheids abundant. • . ... . . • ·. · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 35 

b. Pores all small to minu te; ring-porous structure local, often indis-
tinct ............ . ... . ..... • ...•.. • . • • · • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · • · · 37 

35 a. Rays very coarse in part. Pores all solit ary. 
lilutrcus Litbocarpus (Fagaceae). 
"" • 6 

b. R ays all uniseriate ..•..•.... .•. . . • .. · · · · • • · • · · · • • · · · · · • • • · 3 

36 a . Early-wood pores in a si ngle row. Pores all soli tary. . 
Castanopsu (Fagaceae). 

b. Early-wood pores in multiscriate band. Pores often in contact 
radially ..... . . ... •. .. ...•. . •. • . ..• • . ... . .. . Cauan~~ (Fagaceae). 

37 a. Very fine ripple marks presen t (24o-28o per inc~). R~ys all fi~e ; 
ii uniseriates numerous ; pits to vessels small. Vast~nt.nc tracheuis 

sometimes present .... . .. ... • ..•.•.. .. . B~tlnma ~Zy~ophyllaceae). 
b. Ripple marks absent. Rays a-s (to) ~ells w1d.e; untsenates few; 

P
its to vessels large in part. Vasicentn c trache1ds a~sent. 

Myoscbslos (Santalaceae). 

38 a. Pores virtually all solitary . . .. .. . · · .... · • · • .... .. · .. · .. .. • • · 
b. Pores not all soli tary .. • ... • · . • · • • · · • · · · · • • · • · · • · · · · • • · · · · · 

39 
•9 

39 
a. Vessels with scalariform perforation plates. · ·· ···· • · · 
b. Vessels with simple perforations •. . • • · · · · · • • · · · · · 

....... 40 

•3 
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40 a. \'csscls with spirals. Fiber pits small . . . • 41 
b. \ 'esscls without spirals. Fiber pits large.:. . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • . 42 

41 a. Pores medium-sized in part....... . . . ..... . . Lyonia (Ericaceae). 
b. Pores verv small to minute . •. . ..... .... . Rbododtndron (Ericaceae). 

4Z a. Rars 1 or 2 cells wide and up to 15 cells high. Perforation bars thick 
and \\iddy spaced.... . ... . . • . . . . . Fmdllra (Hydrangeaceae). 

b. Rays 1-4 (S) cells '\\'ide and up to 70 (too) cells high. Perforation 
bars rather line, usually closely spaced. Pbilad(/pbru (Ilydrangeaceae). 

43 a. Vessels with spirals . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 44 
47 b. Vessels without spiral~ . ................ . .... . 

+4 a. Rays 1- 7 cells wide and up to 100 cells high. Pores medium-sized 
m part · · · • · · . :. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . K.otb"linia (Koeberliniaceae). 

b. R~ys 1-2 cells wtde and up to 15 (25) cells high. Pores all small to 
mmute....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 

45 a. ~round mass of wood composed of vessels; fibers few. Ra s de-
etdedly heterogeneous p h · C ly 

b. Ground mass of wood. ~~~·pos· .. d ... ·f ·fi· b. . . . ach 'Y_JdlrmRa ( e astraceae). 
h e o er-t rac e1 s. ays nearly 
omogeneous. • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 46 

46 a. Parenchyma abundantly diffuse . b p h . bs · · • · · · · · • · · Canolra (Cdas traceae) 
. arenc ) rna a ent or very sparse . , . (C . • · · · • · · · · murtoma elastraceae). 

47 ab. \'~ry fine ripple marks present (200-28o per inch).. Z)·goph_vllaceae. 
· R1pple marks ab~ent 

48 a. Ra}S 1-6 cells wide~~-~~-~~~~-~~~~ ~~·~:·;e·~-~I I .. ·· • · · 
48 

Parenchyma sparingh· paratrache I Fib&.; . ose y spaced. 
numerous · a • 1 OIOrm vessel members 

b. Ra"s 1-3 :.;.,,· · ·.:d· ··.d.··· · ···· · · · Crouosoma (Crossosomataceae) 
I ~' SWI ean uptO JOCe(Jsh' h • 

Parenchyma abundantly diffi lg.; nlot very closely spaced. 
b 

use to rc:ucu ate Fibri f, I 
mem ers apparently absent Er ·oa· V · orm vesse 
R · · · 1 t(/yon,' ama (Hydrophyllaceae) 

49 a. I)'S all or in part very coarse (up to 1 - zo cell . . 
b. Rays mostly narrow but occasion II 5 8 ( s Wide). . • • . . • . so 

' a Y up to 12) cells wide 
so a. Porc:s small to minute. Intervascular . . . . • . 52 

Rays all broad (6-~o cells) Fibe . ps~tJng very line, alternate. 
dered........ • · 1 r pits Simple or indistinctly bor. 

b. Pores very large ·i~· ~~;; · j~;~r~ ···I·· {a~'luinia (Thcophras taceae) 
scalariform .•.• . ...... : .•.. .. ~scu ar pltnng coarse, tending to 

S1 •· Rays all bro d d . .. ...... .. .... .... ..... . . 51 

. a an very hsgh (full I h ( . 
With conspicuous bordered . engt . o Internodes). Fibers 

b. ~ays variable in width ancr~:i. h .. ii·tiJIO/~(hia. (Aristolochiaceae). 
llnctly bordered pits . .. . . . g t. I rs Wi th Simple or indis. 

P a. Vessels (at I· . . · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • · • · · Pitis (Vitaceae). 
b. \'c:ascl . beast m_part) wt th spirals 

• Wit out sp1rals... . . . . . . .. · · · • · · · · · · 53 
. • ..... ·•· • ··· . .....•. . . . 73 
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53 a. Parenchyma in late wood in numerou, fin e line> to more or less 
reticulate . . . . . • • . • . . ... 

b. Parenchyma otherwise ..•• . .. ............ ............ 
54 
55 

54 a. Pores medium sized to minute. Rays 1-8 (D) cells wide and 100 
cells high; vessel-ray pitting medium. Parenchyma lines often 
biseriate. Color greenish . . . . • . . . • . • . . . . Asimina (Anonaceae). 

b. Pores small to very small. Rays 1- 4 (6) cells wide and up to 6o cells 
high; vessel-ray pitting rather fi ne. Parenchyma lines uniseriare. 
Color pale brown . ... . .. . ....... •.• . • . . .•• ••. Plim tra (Ulmaceae). 

SS a. Fibers with distinct to conspicuous bordered pits. . 56 
b. Fibers with simple or indistinctly bordered pits . .. .. .. . . . . . • . 6o 

56 a. Rays x-s (1o) cells wide and up to 100 cells high; pits to vessels 
rather large. Parenchyma finely terminal . . Prunus uroJina (Rosaceae). 

b. Rays all very fine; pits to vessels small. Parenchyma very sparse, 
not terminal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57 

57 a. Fibers with spirals. Rays uniseriate and up to 15 (25) cells high. 
Pores in late wood often in contact .... . . . . Eoonymus (Celastraceae). 

b. Fibers without spirals. Rays 1 or 2 (J) cells wide and up to 15 C3o) 
cells high. Pores in late wood nearly all solitary . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 58 

58 a. Semi-ring-porous. Spirals mostly limited to tips of vessel members. 
Fiber pits exceedingly numerous . .....• ...•... Elliouia (Ericaceae). 

b. Definitely ring porous. Spirals general. Fiber pits rather few. . . . 59 

59 a. All rays composed largely of square cells. Pore ring typically 
uniseriate. Gum ducts apparently absent. ShtphmJia (Eiaeagnaceae). 

b. Multiseriate rays composed almost entirdy of very slender, thick
walled procumbent cells. Pore ring typically multiseriate. Vertical 
gum ducts sporadic . ••. • . . •.•........ • . • Eiluagnus (Eiaeagnaceae). 

6o a. Parenchyma sparse to apparently absent. Pores all small to very 
small (except 'Toxi(odtndron). . • • • • • . • . • . • • • . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . 61 

b. Parenchyma rather to very abundant, paratracheal to conAuent; 
sometimes terminal. Pores large in part . . • . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . . • • . 67 

61 a. Rays all uniseriate. Pore ring uniseriate. Fibers not septate. 
Hyp"i(um (Guttiferae). 

b. Rays multiseriate in part. Pore ring sometimes uniseriate (ifr~ulus 
and <fbamnosma), but typically multiseriate. Fibers septate m some 
genera .... ..... .... ..... ... . .. .. • .. · ·. · • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • 6:1 

6:1 a. Different types of ray cells not stratified, but various siz~ and 
forms intermingled (tang. sect.); sheath cells numerous; p1ts to 

vessels rather small rounded. Fibers all abundantly septate. 
' Anisacantlms {Acanthaceae). 

b. Different types of ray cells (when pre.scnt) in fairly definite strata, 
sheath cells absent or few . . . . · • · • · · · • · · · · · • · 63 
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63 a. Fibers not septate. Vascular pits rounded . ........ 64 
b. Fibers septate in part. Vascular pits often elongated. , . . . . 66 

64 a. Intervascular pitting coarse . Spirals only in minute vessels. R ays 
1 or 'l (J) cells wide; decidedly heterogeneous. 

Calycantbus (Calycanthaceae) . 
b. Intervascular pitting fine. Spirals general. Rays t-.4 (5) cells wide. 65 

65 a. Pore ring uniseriate ; minute late-wood pores in radial multiples. 
Ray ~Is mostly square or upright .... . . . . <J'bamnosma (R utaceae). 

b. Pore nng often multiseriate; minute late-wood pores arranged like 
paratracheal parenchyma. Ray cells often square or irregular but 
not definitely upright .. .. ...... .. ..... . , .. . Ptelea (R utaceae) . 

66 a. Perforations. exclusively simple. Tyloses abundant. Radial gum 
ducts sometimes present (exc. Cotinus). Texture medium to very 
coarse (<J'oxtcodendron). Color variegated olive and orange. 

. . Corinus, Rhus, <J'oxicodmdron (Anacardiaceae). 
b. Perforauo~s sometJmes multiple in smallest vessels. Tyloses ab

sent .. Radtal gum ducts absent. Texture fine. Color brown to 
reddtsh brown 4 1 t .. b l (E · · • · · · · · . ... . . . . . nruu us, .a.rclostap 'Y os ncaceae). 

67 ab. TTy1
1
oses abbundant. Sapwood white. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68 

. y oses a sent ... .. .. ... .. .... . .. . .. . . 70 

68 a. Vascular pi_ts vestured. Fresh heartwood olive to bright yellow· 
sapwood thick to thin R L • • • ' b V I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ournta (Legumtnosae) 

. . ascu a: ptts n~t vestured. Fresh heartwood bright yellow some . 
times With ~eddish streaks; sapwood very thin ...... .. . . '. . . . : 69 

~ a. Rays consptcuous on radial surface and readil . "bl . h 
lens on cross section. Wood not horn-like y VIS! e Wit out 

b. Rays inconspicuous on radial surface and. indistin.cMo~u~ (Molraceae). 
on cross sectton. Wood horn-like t wtt out ens 

. . · · · · · · · · Maclura (Moraceae). 
70 a. Pore nng tndefini te· structure ofte . . . 

porous .... ,. . . . ' n senu-nng-porous to d iffuse-

b. Pore ring distinct, typicall~ ·br~~ : : · · · ·: · · · · 71 
71 p h . . . . 7'1. 

a. arenc yma confluent into bands H 
faintly scented; sapwood thin ell~w earrw~ rich dark brown, 

b. Parenchyma not confluent i:to b~n~~sf!t odorata {Leguminosae). 
orange, unscented· sapwood th" h' eartwood yellow or 

7?. I • tn, w tte . . Cladrasris (Leguminosae). 
a. -~te-wood pores scarcely V"isible w· h I 

Wide. Heartwood light reddi h b Jt ens. Rays I- 8 ( t 'l) cells 
yellowish. .... . . . . . 5 rown or bronze; ~apwood thick, 

b. Late-wood pores fair) disti . .. . . _.Asaeara, GlediiSta (Leguminosae). 
!'fcanwood light cherrJ red or"~~;~~ biens. Rays I-S cells wide. 
•sb white... . . . 15 rown; sapwood thin, green-

73 a Ri I ks . . . . . . ... Gymnocladus (Leguminosae) 
· PP e mar present • 

b. Ripple marks absent . · · · · - · · · • · · · · ' · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · 74 ········· .. . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . ' •. • . ~. 8o 
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74 a. ~efi nitely ring-porous. Ripple marks local, not typical. Vascular 
pHs vestured . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fraxinus (Oleaceae) . 

b. With only local tendencies to ring-porous. Ripple marks typical. 75 

7 S a. Parenchyma more or less reticulate. . . . 
b. Parenchyma not reticulate. Vascular pits vestured .. 

76 a. Parenchyma uniformly d istributed. Ripple marks 7o-8o per inch. 
Vascular pits not vestured. H eartwood not scented. 

Diospyros oirginiano (Ebenaceae). 
b. Parenchyma irregularly clistribu ted. Ripple marks 11o-18o per 

inch. Vascular pits vestured. Hear twood scented. 
Dalbergia (Leguminosae). 

77 a. Rays I-J cells wide; hete rogeneous. Ripple marks too-I to per 
inch. Parenchyma not forming bands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78 

b. Rays all uniseriate; homogeneous. . . 79 

78 a. Ripple marks 1oo-1 IO per inch. Rays decidedly heterogeneous; 
margins with vertical series of crystalliferous cells; each series re-
sembling a septate upright cell . .. ... . Myrospermum (Leguminosae) . 

b. Rippl~ marks 14o-16o per i nch. Rays not decidedly heterogeneous, 
but wtth numerous square cells in part; crystals common, but not 
in vertical series ........ ............ . Eysenbardtia (Leguminosae) . 

79 a. Pores rather large in part. Ripple marks I'lo-135 per inch. P aren
chyma confluent into irregular bands in outer late wood. 

<J'ipuana CLeguminosae). 
b. Pores small to very small. Ripple marks about I so per inch. P aren

chyma narrowly aliform and short confiuent. 
Cauaronia (Leguminosae). 

8o a. Oil cells present in rays and parenchyma s trands. 
Sassafras (Lauraceae). 

b. Oil cells absent. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 8t 

8(a. Rays all uniseriate or locally biseriate. Pores small. Intervascular 
pitting fine. Parenchyma sparse. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82 

b. Rays not all uniseriate or locally biseria te. Other features various. 84 

82. a. Rays nearly homogeneous; ht!ight 'l5 (4c) cells. Crystalliferous 
strands common. Tendency to ring-porous ... Hyptlatr (Sapindaceae) . 

b. Rays decidedly heterogeneous. Crystalliferous st rands few or 
absent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. ..• - .. ·.. 83 

83 a. Definitel y ring-porous, though pore band is irregular. Vascular 
pits ves tured. R ays very closely spaced; up ro 100 (~oo) cells high. 

Ctpbolat~tbus tRubiaceae). 
b. Not definitely ring-porous , but wi th local tendency. \"ascular pits 

not vestured. Rays rarely 15 cells high, nearly all of the cells up
right. . . . . . . . . ... . , .•. . .•. .. ... . ..... . Btlop~1u (Acanthaceae.) 
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84 a. Apotracheal parenchyma in num.:rous, uniform to irregular, con
centric bands 1-3 cells wide; also fi nely terminal. Pores large in 

part. .. . . as 
b. Parenchyma othcrv. isc. • . . 86 

85 a. Pore ring usually distinct; late-wood pores few and small and 
when in mulriples, with walls of contact greatly thickened. ' 

. Carya (J uglandaceae). 

b. Pore nng poorly defined; usually only semi-ring-porous; late-wood 
~res often not much smaller than others and, when in multiples, 
wathout walls of contact greatly thickened . .. Juglnns (J uglandaceae). 

86 n. ~ays. nearly all mulriseriate (3-6 cells wide} ; uniseriates and 
bt~enates very few. . . . . . • . 

b. Rays of various sizes; uniseriates and biseriates numerou~ 87 
91 

87 a. l nterv~scular pitting v~ry coarse, irregularly opposite to scnlnri-

b 
form. I arcnchy~~ spanngly par~trachcal, at least in late wood.. 88 

· Intervascular pntmg fine to medtum alternate ' .... ........ .. 89 

88 a. Pores medium-sized in part; pore band multiseriate. 

b. Pores small to minute· pore band . . p Aralia (Araliaceae). • umsenate. u udop anax (Araliaceae). 

89 a. Pores medium-sized to minute. Ra"' cells ven.• ·lrr I . ~ with t be' 'li · ' . , egu ar m 10rm 
narr~:-elo::a:~~~ s~!i~~ to vessels 'l-si zed: small and round to 

rm arrangement. Parenchyma sparse. 

b. ~ores large in part. Different tvpes of rav c /"Jimmium (Co!'lpositae). 
In separate strata; pits to v~ls fair! : ~ f, s (1 pr~cnt) typacally 
Parench) rna rather to ven: ab d } um orm m stze and shape. . , un ant .. 

90 a. Parenchyma conftuent into vc • ~·. • ..•...•...... • . • · · 
90 

ing a third of the ground mass ry ~oarseh ands sometimes compos-. a~s omogeneous. 

b. Parenchyma aliform ro conftuent in I SapinduJ (Sapindaceae). 
coarse bands. Rays heterogeneous. ~.u.te~ ate wood, but not in 

••• <•. < 91 

91 n. Definitely ring-porous. Rays decidedly heterogeneous. 

b. 1'\or defi~itc:ly ring-porous, but with local ~uxe~ma (Boraginaceae). 
geneous an part .... . . • . . • ten enctes .. Rays hetero-

. . · · · · · · · • · · · Cord1a (Boraginaceae). 

9:1 a. r,ar~nc~yma '.n wtde terminal (or initial) band 
b. arc:nc ymn, tf terminal, in very narrow band . . 93 

93 a. Pores small to minute· numerous R • ' • . . 95 
6o celts high; decidediy heter . nys I .or '2 cells wide and up to 
Fibers with very thick wall ogeneous; ptts t~ vessels very small. 

b. P?res large in part; rather r~'.; ~~~ ·; i · · · · . Erytbrocbiton (Rutaceae). 
w!dc: and up to '25 (so) cells h' h· p n pore zone. Rays •-s cells 
Without definitely upright eel;~ i;-·';:re o; less ~eterogeneous but 

. I rs With thm walls • ........ 94 
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94 a. Vascular pitting very fine. Fibers no t septate. Color yellowish. ~ot 

fragrantly scented . • . . . . . • . . . . . • . • . • . Z<mtboxylum Rut aceae). 
b. Vascular pitting fine. T·ibers often septate. Color pinkish to reddish 

brown. Fragrantly scented ... , . • . . . . . . . . . . • C((/rtlu (Meliaceae). 

95 a. Rays homogeneous or nearly so. Parenchyma variable in abun
dance; often abundantly paratracheal to conAuent and also finely 
terminal. Vascular pits vestured..... 96 

b. Rays decidedly heterogeneous . . ... . • 99 

96 a. With tendency to ring-porous structure; pores mostly small. Vas
cular pits medium-sized to rather large. Tyloses absent. Leguminosae. 

b. Definitely ring-porous...... ... .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. 97 

97 a. P arenchyma of two types in pore band: (a} str:tnds of short, thick
walled cells in contact with vessels, and (b) thin-walled fusiform 
cells resembling wood fibers; parenchyma in late wood vasicentric 
(Fraxinus nigra) to aliform and confluent into narrow bands; also 
finely terminal; Cr)'Statliferous strands absent or few. Large vessels 
with tyloses; vascular pitting fine. Rays 1- 3 cells wide. Fraxinus (Oleaceae). 

b. Parenchyma not of two types in pore band; very abundant 
throughout growth ring, but not in concentric bands nor definitely 
terminal; crystalliferous strands very numerous. Vessels without 
tyloses; vascular pitting medium . . . . . • . • . • . . . • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . 98 

98 a. R ays 1-4 cells wide and 15-30 cells high. Fibers septate. 
Smtg,,/ia Grtggii (Leguminosae). 

b. Rays 1-8, mostly 4-6, cells wide and up to 50 ( 100) cells high. 
Fibers not septate . . . . •..... • .•.•... Sopwa a.ffinis (Leguminosae) . 

99 a. Definitely ring-porous; pore band rather wide and compact; pores 
in late wood few; vascular pits vestured. Parenchyma rather abun
dantly para tracheal and more or less conftuent. Pindcntya (Rubiaceae). 

b. Not definitely ring-porous, though with local tendencies; pores in 
late wood rather numerous; vascular pits not vestured. Paren
chyma sparingly parat rachcal and often finely terminal. Verbenaceae. 

JI. WOODS WITH PORES IS ULMIFORM OR WAVY 
TANGENT IAL ARRANGEMENT 

. .. Scbinus (Anacardiaceae). 
. . .... :1 1 a. Radial gum ducts present .•.. . 

b. Gum ducts absent. . . . . . . . . . 

2 a. Rays conspicuous, at least in part. . • . . 3 
b. Rays not conspicuous, though often distinct . . . . 11 

3 a. Perforations multiple. Broad rays with slender procumbent cells 
sheathed by upright or square cells. Fibers septate. Ribts (Grossulariaceae). 
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b. Perforations exclusively or predominantly simple. Ra)'S without 
sheaths... • . • . . . . . . ..••.....•• 

• a. Fibc_rs mo~tlr septate. \'essd-r:~y pit ting coarse. Parenchyma 
spanngly p:uatracheal; sometimes also finely terminal. 
.- , . . . l'ittx (\'erbenaceae). 

b. l 1bcrs not septate. \ essel-ray plttmg vanous. Parenchyma vari-
ous, but not terminal ... • ... . ... . ................. : , . . . , .. s 

6 5 a. R!pple marks present. Vessels with spirals ...• 
b. R1pple marks absent . . .. . .................. . 7 

6 a. Rays virtually all coarse. Ripple marks distinct under lens. Paren-
chyma abse~t or very sparse. . . . . . . . . Btrbtris (Berberidaceae 

b. ~at of vanous widths up to 8 ~ells. R~pple marks rather poorly ). 
e ned. Parenchyma abundant m association with pore groups. 
, Baccbaris (Compositae). 

7 a. ~ ar~~.ch~·dma hfinely reticulate. Vessels without spirals. Rays up to 
cc s w1 c; eterogeneous F. . . (F . b. Parenchvma assoc' d · h. · · · · · · · ouqustrta •ouqu1eriaceae). 

· tate Wit pores and pore groups . . . . . . . . . . 8 

8 a. Ravs often I 5 or mor II 'd . . muiriseriates hom e ce •5 WI e;_ umsena.tes heterogeneous, 
Pores (and paren~::e:)sin \;~Is Wl~hout Spirals (exc. Gutuina). 
rays. Vascular pittin. fine. . . sonct estoons between the large 

b. Rays less than 
10 

cell;~>. id . h .... · .. .. .. .. .. .. · ... Proteaceae. 
het........,cneous \'e<--'s ( e,l om~neous to more or less di:;tinctly 

-·""' · ,~ at east m part) · h · 1 parenchyma) sometimes 1 all ~ w!t sp1ra s. Pores (and 
vascular rntting m--'' oc y estooned m late wood (Ulmus) · 

r· o;ulum to coarse ' 

9 a. Pores all &mall to minute. Parent~}:~~· ;~t~-e~ sp~r~~~ . . . . . . . . . 9 

b. Pores luge in part p h Collrlia , Discari,z (Rhamnaceae) 
. arenc yma usually abundant • 

IO a. Bands of pore groups ( d ....... • . . . 10 
of rather wide growth ~ngpa~~nch~l·ma)_limited to outer late wood 

5 • ascu ar pits vestured. 

b. Bands of pore groups throughou G/~ditsi.; triaca7tbos (Lc:guminosae) . 
vestured . . . . . . . . . t ate wood. \ ascular pit s not 

II a. RtJ1ple marks P Ulmaceae. 
. resen t. 

b. R1pple marks ab~ent. . 11 
11 a. Parenchyma ret' I R .. . ... '.. . .......... '.'. . . . . . 17 

(mostly J-5 cell~c~i~:~· noli~~~ ~arks about I JO per inch; rays 
large, distinctly bordered . mtely stone~. Fibers with rather 

b. ~~rcnchy~a not reticulaf~~s jii~ .. . .hGa~adwdron _( Loranthaceae). 
J uordered p1ts... . • ...••....•• s. -~•.t .•. s~mple or mdistinctly 
3 a. All elements 5toried R all . . .... ' ..... •.. IJ 

u · a ys umseriat 
b ~ to to or 15 (rarely 15) ceUs h' h e or t or 1 (J) cells wide and 

• me clements (especially largerlg : ). • • . ... ·: .....•. • • 14 
ra)s not stoned ..••.. I 5 
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14 a. Vascular pits small; not vestured ...••.•.••.•.•... . .. Bignoniaceae. 

b. Vascular pits medium-sized to large; vestured. Gourlita (l ..eguminosae). 

15 a. Vessels without spirals; intervascular pitting very fine; pits not 
vestured. Rays 1 or 'l cells wide and up to 15 cells high; apparently 
not storied; pits to vessels 1-siud, mostly very small, some rather 
large. Ripple marks produced by horizontal seria tion of paren-
chyma cells . . .. . .. , ... •. ......•.•. Scbotpji<l paruij/ora (Olacaceae). 

b. Vessels with spirals; intervascular pitting medium to coarse; pi ts 
vestured (exc. Cmis). Rays 1- 4 (6) cells wide and 50 ( 100) cells 
high..... .. ...... . ......... ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 16 

16 a. All elements storied except large rays. 
Cercis, [)a/ea, Edwardsia (Legu.minosae) . 

b. Ripple marks apparently confined to parenchyma layers. 
Zuuagnia (Legurninosae). 

17 a. Vessels (at least in part) with spirals ........ . . . . . . . . . 18 
b. Vessels without spirals.... . ... . . . . . . . . • . . . 'lJ 

18 a. Vascular pits vestured .• . . ... . . Gieditsia amorpboides (Lc:gurninosae). 

b. Vascular pits not vestured .. .... 19 

19 a. Pores in part medium-sized to large; tyloses abundant; ulmiform 
pattern in outer late wood only. Parenchyma fairly abundant. 
Rays weakly heterogeneous .. . .... Catalpa, CLilopsis (Bignoniaceae). 

b. Pores all small to minute, the latter resembling parench)·ma 
{under lens) ; tyloses absent or few. Ulmiform pattern more or less 
throughout growth ring. Parenchyma sparse. Rays heterogeneous, 
often decidedly so. ................ . . . . . . . . . • . • . '10 

'10 a. Uniseriate rays few; others mostl)' 4 cells wide and up to JOO cells 
high. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . Dmdromuo11 (Papa~·eraceae). 

b. Uniseriate rays numerous.......... . .. . • .. .. . ... 21 

21 a. Rays 1-J cells wide and up to 25 (Jo) cells high. Vascular pits 
vestured. Fibers not septate . . . • . • . . . . . . ... Buddltia (Lagoniaceae). 

b. Rays often 1-sized, the larger ones ,1-6 cells wide and up to 50 cells 
high. Vascular pits not vestured. Fibers sometimes septate . . • • . 22 

22 a. Fibers thick-walled. Large oil cells present in parenchyma strands. 
GrabowJkia (Solanaceae). 

b. Fibers with moderately thick walls. Oil cells apparently absent. !.]dum (Solanaceae). 

'lJ a. Vascular pits vestured. Wood distinctly ring-porous. Daubmtonia puniua (l..eguminosae). 

b. Vascular pits not vestured. Wood typically diffuse-porous, but 
sometimes with tendency to ring-porous . . ................... . 24 

'14 a. Rays all uniseriate; homogeneous. ']atara,.JA cowulta (Bignonicaceae). 
b. Rays not all uniseriate; more or less distinctly heterogeneous . . . • 25 
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'l S a. \'essel-ray pitting medium to coarse. Pores medium-sized in part; 

not m definite bands ......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Verbenaceae. 
b. \'essel-ray pitting tine. Pores all small to very small. . . . . . . . . . . 26 

26 a. Pores with tendency to diagonal or concentric arrangeme~t. . 
'tecoma (Btgnomaceae). 

b. Pores (and parenchyma) definitely banded ......... · .. ·...... 2.7 

'J.7 a. Rays definitely heterogeneous. Wood rather light and so~t; gr~y-
ish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 7ataranda caroba (Btgnontaceae). 

b. Rays weakly heterogeneous, the marginal cells usually peaked. 
Woods dense; dark brown, variegated. 

Patagonula, Sacullium (Boraginaceae). 

III. WOODS WITH PORES IN FLAME-LIKE OR DENDRITIC 
ARRANGEMENT 

1 a. Included phloem present. . . . . . ... 
b. Included phloem absent. 

'l. 

4 

'l. a. Included phloem in association with terminal parenchyma. Fibers 
very thin-walled ......................... Dirca (Thymelaeaceae). 

b. Included phloem in strands fairly uniformly distributed through-
out growth ring. Fibers thick-walled. . . . . . ................ . . 3 

3 a. Rays 1-~ cells wide ... : . .. Mouriria pseudogeminata (Melastomaceae). 
b. Rays 2.-Stzed, the multlsenates 4-8 (1'1) cells wide. 

5 
IJ 

Strychnos (Loganiaceae). 
4 a. Vessels without spiral thickenings. . . . . . . . .. 

b. Vessels (at least the smallest ones) with spiral thick~ni~g~.· .· ::: . 

6 
9 

5 a. Ripple marks present •.. 
b. Ripple marks absent .. 

6 a. Ripple marks abo?t IJO per inch; rays not storied. Ra 8 
mostly 3-5, cells wtde. Fibers thin-walled. y 

1
-

6
• 

b R' I Gaiadmdron (Loranthaceae) 
· (Jtpp e m~rks o~er 'J.OO per inch; all elements storied. Rays 1 or 'l · 

) cells wtde. Ftbers thick-walled. . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
7 a. Pores all solitary, fairly ~niform in size; arranged in wa~y· ra~i·a~ 

row~. ~ays I _or 1 ~ells ~tde, oc~upying single tiers. Parenchyma 
s~anng y vastcentnc. Ftbers Wtth minute indistinctly bordered 

b ~::~s·n· o. r .. al·l·. ·I. . : ........ Buhusia arborta (Zygophyllaceae) 
· so ttary; 'J..stzed. . . . . . . . . . S 8 

a. ~~~~ ~~~;~~¥~· !~~U: rnin~te; :'asice?tric: trac:heids abundant. 
to confluent F'be '· h cu~ymg ~m~le_ tiers. Parenchyma aliform 

. t rs wtt mmute mdtstt?ctly bordered pits. 
Bu/nma Sarmienti (ZygophyUaceae). 
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b. Pores rather few! ~ec:reasing i~ ~ize during seasonal growth, the 
larger ones often tn tnterrupted tnttial rows, the others only locally 
in radially arranged groups. Rays 1-J cells wide, the taller ones oc
cupying 2- 4 tiers. Parenchyma diffuse to reticulate. Fibers with 
small distinctly bordered pits ..... Bulmsia rttama (ZygophyUaceae). 

9 a. Pores large in part. Vasicentric tracheids abundant... . . . . 10 

b. Pores small to minute. Vasicentric trac:heids apparently absent. . 12 

1o a. Rays very coarse in part. Pores solitary. 
ff<Jurcus, Litbocarpus (Fagaceae). 

b. Rays all uniseriate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 11 

II a. Pore ring uniseriate. Pores nearly all solitary .. Castanopsis (Fagaceae). 
b. Pore ring rnultiseriate. Pores often in contact radially. 

Castanta (Fagaceae). 

12 a. Rays 1 or 2 cells wide and up to 10 (zo) cells high; pits to vessels 
small. Fibers with simple or indistinctly bordered pits. 

Cneoridittm {Rutaceae). 

b. Rays 1-3 cells wide and up to 15 (Jo) cells high; ~its to vessels 
large. Fibers with distinctly bordered pits . Myoscbllos {Santalaceae). 

13 a. Parenchyma reticulate ... ..................... · · · .. · .... · 14 

b. Parenchyma not reticulate ....... . · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1
9 

A d 
Carpinus (Corvlaceae). 

q a. ggregate rays present ...... ..... · .. · · · · · ·' 
b. Rays not aggregated ............. ....... ···· .. · ...... · · .. · 

1
5 

16 
18 1 5 a. Rays 1 or 2 (4) cells wide .•.. · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • • · · · 

b. Rays often over 4 cells wide .. · . · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

16 a. Large oil cells present in parenchyma strands. Vasicentri~ tracheids ) 
Grahows/ua (Solanaceae · 

apparently absent ... · · · · • · · · · · · · : · · · · · · · 1 
b. Oil cells absent. Vasicentric trachetds present.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 7 

. . Hmoonia (Sapotaceae). 
17 ab. VVesse

1
1-ray p~tt~ng tine· · · · · · · • · · · · · · · • · · · · ·. Bumelia (Sapotaccae). 

. esse -ray ptttmg coarse ......... · · · · · · · · · · 

18 a. Rays mostly J-S cells wide and less than 6o cells high; uniseriates 

few. Parenchyma strands nearly all 21~;~~ ana(una (B~r~naceae). 
ore cells high; umsenates 

b. Rays I-to cells wide and up to 100 or m th elled 
numerous. Parenchyma strands often more F:;:,::,ia (S.terculiaceae). 

..... 10 

19 a. Rays virtually all uniseriate · ... • · .. · · " · " · .... ·: ·:::::..... 2J 
b. Rays often 2 or more cells wtde. • · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · . 

ood pore groups few. Ftbers 
20 a. Early-wood pores in short arcs; late-w Ltimtria (Ltitneriaceae}. 

large and very thi.n-walled · ·: · · · • · • ·. ·1• ~;:~ pore groups nu-
b. Early-wood pores 1n concentrtc -zones, a hi k . . • . . :11 

ed. to very t c · · · " " • 
merous. Fibers small; walls m tum 
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~1 a. Vessel-ray pitting coarse, more or less scalariform. Tyloses 
a~und:tnt • • :.. .. .. . . . . Rbus (Anacardiaceae). 

b. \ essel-rar p1tong tine. Tyloses absent...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 

2~ a. Parenchyma very sparingly paratracheal. Procumbent ray cells 
very few .... ·: ....... :.. . . ... . .......... Cboisya (Rutaceae). 

b. Parenchyma dtlfuse and m occasiOnal concentric lines. Procumbent 
ray celts numerous . . . . . . ..... Lycium (Solanaceae). 

'13 a Ripple '?arks present but poorly defined , as most of the rays are 
not stoned. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 2 

b. Ripple marks absent ..............•... :.:.:··· · · · · · · • · · · · · 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 

l..J a. Pare~chyma conRuent into multiseriate bands sometimes ~~ , ro~ 
b p h · · · · · · · · · · · · · Casu/a, Holocantba (Simarubaceae) 

· arenc yma not conftuent into definite bands • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 

'15 a. Podres roundhed; vascular pits vestured. Crystals abundant in rays 
an parenc vma strands z . 

b. Pores angul;r; vascular -~i~~ .n .. t. · · · · · ·ed· • Cuccagma (Leguminosae). 
absent or few o vestur . rystals apparently .. ..... .. 

26 a. ~[any rays 1-3 cells v.ide . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . · ... ... . . . 26 

b. \'ery few rays 1-3 cells wid~. ~o~~i .. ~· ..... Baccb~r~s (Compositae). 
., . . , y 4 8.. . Artemwa (Compositae). 
·7 a. n.efimtelr dllfuse.porous • .... 

b. Rmg-porous or with distinct tend~· . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . 18 
8 R ncy ·· ·· ···· 31 

2 a. ays ho~ogeneous or nearlv so ....... · · 
b. Rars deCidedly heterogeneo~ · · · · · · · · · · Rhamnus (Rhamnaceae). 

29 a. V~el-ray pitting coarse and ·i~;e· ;~.. . . . . . . . · . · ·' · · 
1 9 

wtde. Parenchyma in closely gu r m pan; rays I or 'l cells 
cells wide. Spirals limited to s sp~~ed, coarse, concentric bands 1-:l 

b. ~e_sseall-ray ~it~ing fine. Par:ch~~=~s:~ Para~abatia (Sapota~eae) . 
p1r, s not !Jmlted to smallest ve I n s typically terminal. ssc:s ... 

30 a. Rars 1-3 cells wide and I h . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
tur~d ••............ • • ess t an 25 cells high. Vascular pits ves. 

b. ~ays 1-6 cells wide and up ·t~·4~ (&,) · · il' ·h: .h.Osmanthus (Oleaceae). 
ICStured............ ce s 1g · Vascular pits not 

31 a. Fibers with thin wall .. d ·~· . ...•..•... Prunus ilicijolia (Rosaceae). 
b. Fibers wi h . 5 an arge lumen. t medtum to very thick walls .d ..... .... : . . . . . . . . . . J2 

3~ a. I·ibers in definite d'al . an small to mmute lumen. 33 
o p ra I rows· pas small U . h 
,~· arenchyma ve . $ ar • · png t ray cells numer 

b. I·•bers not in definite~aJial :~· . · . . : . . Calycnnthus (Calvcantha~e 
Parenchyma rather abundant~sdf~ts large. Upr~g~ t ray cells fe~. ae). 

33 a \'c 1 . • use .. . . OvJdtn (Th I 
. . sse -ray pit ting scalarifo . yme aeaceae). 

nmes present rm In pan . Radial gum d 
b. \ 'cssel-ra. . • :. . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . R.I.; ucts some-

} pa tmg not scalariform. Radi'ai . . . bus (Anacardiaceae). 
gum ducts absent . . . . 3+ 
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34 a. Rays up to 8, so~etimes 10 or more, cells wide ... .. .. . 

b. Rays 1-.3, sometimes 4 or 5, cells wide .. .. ..... .. . .. . .. .. . . ~i 
35 a. R~ys ~!early defined on all sections; most of the cells procumbent · 

umsertates very few '} d' ' · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . • . . o ma (Santalaceae). 
b. Rays poorly dc~ned on ~ross and tangential sections because the 

cells are aU upnght and Irregular; uniseriates numerous. 
Saloia (.Menthaceae). 

36 a. Early-wood pore band composed of 1 or 2 continuous or inter
ru~ted rows of small or medium-sized pores followed by a multi
seriate band of very small pores. Vascular pits vestured. Rays 
mostly homogeneous. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chionm1tbus (Oleaceae). 

b. Early-wood pore band not in two definite parts. Vascular pits not 
vestured. Rays heterogeneous. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 

37 a. Pores ~edium-sized in part. Rays 1-4 (5) cells wide and up to so 
cells h1gh ........ . .................... .. Cam psis (Bignoniaceae). 

b. Pores aU small to minute. Rays 1-:J cells wide and less than 25 
cells high ............ . ....... . ......... Ceanotbus (Rhamnaceae). 

CURRENT LITERATURE 

A revision of the genus Bumelia in the United States. By 
RoBERT BRowN CLARK. Ann. Missouri Bot. Garden (St. 
Louis) 2.9: 3: rss-182; I map; Sept. 18, 1942. 
Bumelia, with 35-40 species of shrubs and s~all trees, 

frequently with milky sap and spinescent branches, ts confi_ned 
to the New World where it is distributed from central Umted 
States southwarl to Mexico, Central America, the \\'est 
Indies, and South America as far as northern Argentina: T.he 
genus differs from the other members of the Sapotace~e tn 1ts 
adap~a tion to a temperate climat_e. ?-'he auth?r r:cogmzes ~nd 
descnbes 14 species and four vanettes occurnng m the Umted 
States and proposes a few changes in the nomenclature. 

The Caribbean Forester. Pub. quarterly by Tr~pica~. f0}~j~ 
Exp. Sta., U.S. F. S., Rio Piedras, Puerto Rtco. o · · 

J, 4: 91-184; April, July 1942. 

CoNTENTS or No.3 
Summary of silvicultwal experience with cedar, Cedrela mexicana 

Roem. in Trinidad (pp. 91-10~), by J. S. Ba.uD· b W H HoDGE. 
A synopsis of the palms of Dominic& (IoJ-109i 6 figs.), Y • • 
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The question of Croton elutheria and Croton cascarilla (u o-11 3) by J.P. 
CARABlA. 

El g~nero Croton en Cuba (114- 135), by J.P. CA:RABIA. 

CoNTEto.'Ts. o t· t\o. 4 

Forest types of tropical America (1J?- I 5o), by WILLIAM R. BARBOUR. 

The forest policy of Trinidad and Tobago (151- 157), by R. L. BROOKS. 

Planting with tar-paper pots on difficult sites in Puerto Rico (158- 163; 
3 figs.), b\• J. M ARTli'IEt. 0 RAMAS. 

Forest associations of British Honduras (164- 172; 1 fig.), by~. S. STEVEN· 

SON. 

Foreign woods used in manufacturing in the United States during 1940 

(1']2). 
A seed storage study of maga [Monlnuma spu iosissima] ( 17J-184), by 

Jos( MARRERO. 

Trees of Puerto Rico. Volume I. By L. R. HoLDRIDGE. 

O~c. Paper No. 1, Tropical Forest Experiment Station, Rio 
Piedras, Puerto Rico. Pp. ws; 8 X IO~ j so multilithed 
plates; March 1942. 

. " Despite the many interesong and attractive native and 
mtroduced trees in the island of Puerto Rico of which there 
are reported to be in the ~eighborhood of 

1

6oo species, no 
reference work has been ava1lable that permits identification 
by .. those mter.ested but not trained in technical botany. 

The Trop1cal Forest ~xpenment Station some time ago 
start:d t~ assemble mate~1al for such a publication. Realizing 
that tt ~ill take a l~ng t1me to complete such a task, it has 
been dec1ded t~ publish the descriptions and drawings as they 
are .completed m thi~ preliminary form and thus make them 
a~~~~~~~ ~f the pubhc. The first issue con tains so species and 
:~rk . 0 owed by future _volumes of similar size until the 
. r . tsd completed . . CorrectiOns, criticisms, and revisions are 
sodtctt~. sodr.hat ulttmately the complete series can be edited 
an pnnte m one volume 

so ·:~:~~~~s:h:~i?;. and d~ription of each species have been 
ing a a e The o~dts possl e to _compare them without turn-

taken:fr~~ Bri t ton e~:~ ~~~~:~~~~~ Ba:t~~yheof~menclRa~ure arde 
the Vtrgm Islands • Th orto 1co an 
h 1

. . e common names presented f 
t e lterature and from lo al T come rom c usage. o make the descriptions 
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best serve their purpose every effort was made to simplify 
them as much as possible. Technical terms were used only 
where t hey were vital to the accuracy of the description. A 
short glossary is included for the definition of these terms."
From Foreword. 

The American species of Strychnos. By B. A. KRuKOFF and 
J. MoNACHINO. Brittonia (N. Y. Bot. Gard.) 4: 2 : 248- 322; 
September 1942. 
An account of 49 species of Strychnos, of which eight are 

described as new. "The species of Strychnos are distributed in 
all continents except Europe, being limited to the tropics and 
subtropics. A cursory survey of the available specimens and 
the literature on the genus in the Old World indicates, in our 
opinion, that the number of valid species extant has been 
greatly exaggerated. We estimate very roughly that the genus 
consists of approximately 200 distinct species, or only about 
half of the number described, of which 49 species and I variety 
(or less than half of the number proposed for the ~ew Wor~d) 
are confined to the Americas. None of the Amencan spec1es 
occurs in Africa, Asia, or Australia. 

"All species of Strychnos begin. life as ~rect. plants, and 
species which are erect and bushy 111 open sttuattons may be
come more or less scandent when growing in moist woods. 
... Old bush-ropes usually reach out to-~o !neters. befo:e 
attaching themselves to a tree ... . The m~Jortty of g1ganttc 
bush-ropes of Strychnos in the Ama~on bas1.n . . : for years 
grow in the shade of trees and at th1s stage m the1r develop
ment they have but few branches, widely spaced internodes, 
and very scarce foliage. When they reach the tops of ~he trees 
to which they are attached . . . they undergo considerable 
changes. Internodes become very short; br~nc~es an~ ~ranch
lets at the crowded nodes develop in all dtrect1ons g1vmg the 
appearance of excess branching or' witches' broom' ... and 
then the plant begins to flowe r year afte~ year, regularly ~d 
in quite a definite season . .. . The ~1spersal of, seed~ tn 

Strychnos is still a matter of speculatton . . .. \\ e believe 
that toucans mav be responsible. . . . . 

"Note should. be made that, although several Amencan 
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species of Strycbnos are of potential economic value, no 
attempt has been made to date to introduce any of them in to 
cultivation even in botanical gardens. In our study of the 
group we could find no evidence that the human element at 
any time has contributed to the geographical dis tribution or to 
the complexity of the species. Neither is there any evidence 
that interspecific hybridization has occurred in the wild." 

Monograph of Malvaviscus. By R oBERT W ALTER ScHERY. 

Ann. Missouri Bot. Garden 29 : J : 183-24-5 ; 5 maps,~ tables, 
II text figs., 17 plates; Sept. 18, 1942.. 
The genus Ma/vauiscus, familv Malvaceae consis ts of 

shrubs and woody vines occurring indigenous!; from south
ern "f!mted States and the West I nclies to Peru and northern 
Braz~l. The author recognizes only three species, namely, M. 
candtdus DC. of central :Mexico, il1. palma/us Ulbrich of west
ern Braz1l, and M. arboreus Cav. of general distribution 

In 0e Jt.,faluaoiscus arboreus complex "there is treme~dous 
vanatlon, even With separate ~ranches on the same plant. 
· · ·.As a result of such mantfest variation, innumerable 
spec~es ha~e been described, with descriptions based on a 
smg;~ specimen. If this were to be the general practice there 
wou be a;~ost as many species of ll1alvaviscus as there are 
},peclm~ns. T,he author decides upon placing the numerous 
OrJ?s l~to ah few well-marked species with varietal classifi-

cation 10r t ose groups h' h d' . but d . . w IC are Istmct at their extremes 
o mtergrade With all or most other groups " T h 

a~cobu? ts of 11 such ~ari:ties of )\1. arboreus, one b~ing n~~: a~~ 
SIX emg new combmatwns. 

Studies in the Theaceae Xll N t 

k~~~~s ~~[:;:stroem.ia._B); C~A:~~~Et~~ ~~~t~s~j~~:: 
An 

tum 23· 3· '298-3+3' J uly I 9A'l 
account of +9 s · f h' ' 'T • 

"Although th' b . fpecldes, o w tch I6 are described as new 
IS ne stu y ma\• k · monograph I h h h 1 ~ot ta e 011 the noble title of 

, ope t at t e ampl1fied d · · . 
on specific relationships th . . es~npt1ons wtth notes 
~ens, and the svnon ·m' r me/.ttanons of bt~rature and speci
m the various r~gion~ of S )h~~ove ?f assistance to workers 

out • menca. A second paper will 
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be published in the near future dealing with the North Ameri
can species of the genus." 

Studies of the Icacinaceae. IV. Consideration of the New 
World genera. V. A revision of the genus Citronella D. 
Don. By RicHARD A. HowA RD. Contrib. Gray Herbarium 
(Cambridge, Mass.) 142: r-6o, 6o-89, resp. Sept. ro, 1942. 
In the New World there are 70 species of 12 genera of Ica-

cinaceae. One genus is pantropical, two are monotypic, and 
three have no New vVorld affinities and are either related to 
the Old World genera or are considered anomalous. The plants 
are trees, shrubs, or lianas and occur in a variety of habitats. 
"They are most commonly found on the edges of clearings in 
primary forests or on land liable to inundation.The genera 
Poraqueiba and Humirianthera are cultivated by the Indians 
of Brazil and may be found in plantations. Mappia frequents 
dry, rocky outcrops in Havana province of Cuba, but occurs in 
dense forests at higher elevations in the province of Santa 
Clara. Ottoscbulzia cubensis is a shrub of salt marshes, while 
0. domingensis is limited to limestone outcrops. Species of 
Citronella have been collected on dry, barren soil as well as 
dense, moist forests. Ca/atola and Dendrobangia are commonly 
found in rain forests. Altitudinal ranges of genera may vary 
from sea level for Ottoscbulzia to 6000 feet for Emmotum and 

Ca/atola." 
"Poraqueiba is cultivated in Brazil, near Para, for the oil 

that may be extracted from the sarcocarp and for the copius 
starchy endosperm of the seed. Fresh fruits are sold in local 
markets, although their use is not general and a taste must .be 
developed for them. Humirianthera has large fleshy tubers whtch 
contain alargeamountofstarch.Thisgenusis cultivated for the 
tubers or rootstocks and for the starchy seeds . ... Citront lla 
is also found under cultivation in southern South America. 
The leaves of C. gongonha are used as a substitute for those of 
Jle.'( paraguayensis in the preparation of mate. This usage was 
traced by Lambert ... to the period when Dr. Francis was 
dictator of Paraguay and declared an embargo ?n the leaves of 
[/tx. Citronella gongonba was tried as a substttute, probably 
because of the close similarity in appearance of the two plants. 
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Other species of Citronella lack the essen cia! oils necessary for 
mate and cannot be used. C. gongonba and C. mucronata fre
quently have spinose-margined leaves and for this reason are 
often used as ornamentals or for hedging. Both are planted as 
park shade trees as well as being used as greenhouse or hot
house plants. The fruits of several species of Calatola are edible 
either raw or roasted and serve as local food products. No 
record was found of this plant being under cul ti vation. T he 
bark, leaves, and fru its of Calotola all contain a pigment which 
IS used as a blue dye. Only two genera are reported as toxic to 
humans. The fruits of Calato/a mol/is, if eaten, cause extreme 
nausea and often violen t sromacnic and intestinal pains. T he 
other species. of_ this genus are apparently harmless. T he 
~tar~y matenal tn the rootstocks and fruits of Humirianthera 
IS toxtc and must be washed thoroughly before it can be used. " 

Dos_adiciones as las especies nuevas colombianas del genero 
Fzcus. By ARMANDO D uoAl\D. Caldasia (Bogota) s: 37- 39; 
Aug. 1, 1942. 

D The two new species described are Ficus chaponensis 
I uga~d and F. soatensis Dugand. Both are smaLl trees · the 
atter ts known locally as Chipio. ' 

Lauraceas nuevas de Venezuela B)' T LASSER Bol T ' . 1\ M A · · · · · ecntco 
o.

1
3, m. gr. y Cna, Caracas, 1942 . Pp. 19 . 9 x 12 1L. 

15 p ates. ' 7 2 , 

Fifteen new spec~es of ~auraceae are described and fi re 
T( he genera are Betlscbmudia (I) Endlicheria (I) M r d d . 
6), Ocotea (s), and Pleurolb_vriza;l (2). , ec an ra 

Chaves para determina - d A das dicotil d. ~~o e ~eneros brasileiros e ex6ticos 
JoAQUlM BeA::oe~~ ~~f ~ttvadas no Brasi~. By LIBERATO 
Servi~o .Flores tal Rio d . J• o. _I, Vol. 1 , Sec~ao de Botanica, 
9 plates. ' e anetro, 1942. Pp. 126; 7X x 10.}4; 

Contains 144 family kevs h 
~rrangement of the famili~s i~oalt ~ ten~ra (837 i~ a~l). '!'he 
mg features are simplified as p ~ ettcal. !he dts tmgtllsh
clarified by 114 drawin m~c as posstble and fur.ther 
volume of this useful gs cko~~osmg the n_ine plates. A second 

wor IS tn preparatton. 
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New and critical Chinese and Indo-Chinese Myrsinaceae. 
By EGBERT H. WALKER. Journ. Arnold Arboretum 23: J : 
344-355 ; 2 text figs.; J uly 1942. 
Contains a few corrections for the author's " R evision of the 

Eastern Asiatic Myrsinaceae, needed changes in J . Pitard's 
treatment of this family in Lecomte's Flore Generate de /'Indo
Chine, and new species and additional records from the col
lections ofW. T. T sang made for Lingnan University and the 
Arnold Arboretum in southern Kwangtung and adjacent 
Tonkin, Indo-China." 

Upuna, a new genus of the Dipterocarpaceae. By C. F. 
SYMINGTON. R eprint from Bull. Bot. Gard. Buitenzorg, ser. 
3, Vol. XVII, August 1941. 
This new genus and species, Upuna borneensis Sym., is 

only known to occur in Borneo, and apparently is not very 
closely related to any other member of the D ipterocarpaceae. 

Plantae Papuanae Archboldia,n.ae. IX. By E. D . MERRILL. 
journ. Arnold Arboretum 23 : 3: 267-297 ; July 1942. 
This paper, concluded from p. 265 of the journal, is de

voted to descriptions of new species and varieties of the genus 
Syzygium from New Guinea and the Solomon Islands. 

New species of Croton L . from New Guinea. By L EON 
CROIZAT. journ. Arnold Arboretum 23 : 3: 36~376 ; J uly 
1942. 
"This is the first of a proposed series of papers on the 

Euphorbiaceae of New Guinea prepared in connection with 
a study of various other Malaysian species of Croton." Ten 
species are described as new. 

Degeneriaceae, a new family of flowering plants from Fiji. 
By I. W. BAtLEY and A. C. SM1TH.journ. Arnold Arboretum 
23 : 3: 356-365; 5 plates; July 1942. 
" In 1934 the j unior author collected specimens of a fruiting 

tree on the Fijian island of Vanua Levu, but efforts to place 
the plant in a family failed. Neither fruit nor foliage suggested 
any plant previously known from t he Pacific. Although wood 
from the trunk was available, no definite suggestion of a 
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famiJv could be made by those who examined the specimen. 

R · tl . a re-examination of the wood and a study of the 
ecen ', . . d" d h h rnternal· structure of the twigs and leaves_ 1n 1cate t at t e 

plant is related co the l\1agnolia:eae, and 1.t has.su bsequently 
been ascertained that the plant IS co~spe~tfic wtt~ ~ tree col
lected m flowenng condition in the mtenor of Vttt Levu by 
Mr. Otto Degener in 194r. This Fijian pl~nt, which is no~ 
represented by ample foliage, ~owers, frUJts, and_ ~ood, IS 

definitelY a member of the ranaltan complex. I t exhtbl tS close 
similarities to the 1\fagnoliaceae, particuJarly in t he in ternal 
strucrure of its vegetative organs, in its pollen, and in the 
vascularization of its stamens. However, we cannot place it 
in the Magnoliaceae ... without expanding the current 
concept of that family to an unwarranted degree." 

The wood of the only species, Degeneria vitiensis Bailey 
& Smith, is described as follows: "In the secondary xylem 
of the young stem, narrow multiseriate rays extend outward 
from the gaps in the dictyostele. These rays flare outward 
through the secondary phloem, which is stratified into alter
nating strands ofhard and soft bast. The thin-walled, angular 
vessels of t_he secondary xylem occur singly or in small, usually 
radtally onented, dusters. The vesc;el members have numerous 
scalariform perforations and the pitting between vessels and 
betwe~n vessels an_d parenchymatous elements is typically 
s~alan!orm. !he thm-walled imperforate tracheary cells have 
p1ts _wJth mmute borders. The parenchyma distribution is 
domtnantly banded apotracheal wtth a low percentage of 
scanty para tracheal. The muJtiseriate rays in the later-formed 
seconda.ry xyle':" a~e of typically fusiform outline as seen in 
ta~ge~t1al longJtudmal sections. The infrequently occurring 
umsenate rays are low and a:e composed of upright cells, such 
as are present on . rhe margms of the multiseriate rays. Oil 
cells are of sporadtc occurrence in the rays of the secondary 
xylem." 

A nomen~latural note on the Himantandraceae. By A. C. 
~~ITH . Jo~4rn. Arnold Arboretum 1.J : J : J66-J68; July 1941.. 

. fhe famtly Hunantandraceae, proposed by D iels in 1917 
16 now generally accepted by botanists as a disti nct family of 
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the order Ranales, related to t he Magnoliaceae. However, 
there ha.c:; been disagreement as to the correct name for Its 
single genus, whether H imanlandra F. v. Muell. or Gal
bulimima F. M. Bailey." The author reviews the literature 
and decides that Himantandra has priority. 

A note on the distribution of Chlorophora excelsa in Uganda. 
By A. S. THOMAS. Emp ire Forestry Journal (London) 
2J: 1: 42- 43; 1942. 
Cblorophot·a excelsa, which is so characteristicall y_ a West 

African species, is also widespread in Uganda where Jt occu rs 
outside the dense forests. "This species, therefore, seems to be 
adapted to a considerable range of climate; t he trees growing 
in the drier parts are vigorous and healthy, although, on ac
count of their more branching habit in the open, they do not 
yield so good a timber as that from the bo~es of tre~s grown 
under forest conditions. Yet, despite the VIgor of wtld trees, 
the growth of planted trees has often been disappointing !n 
Uganda as in other countries. The young trees remam 
stunted' and badly attacked by the gall insect_ (Pbyto~yma 
lata) for some years until they have reach~d a he19,ht of I 5 or 
20 feet, when the growth becomes mo:e vtgorous. 

In one locality where scattered spec1mens and groups were 
growing naturally but where plantations had made poor 

ro ress it was found that mature trees were locat~d on or 
~ea~ termite mounds and that natural regene~a tton was 
confined to soil that is slighcly alkaline. "Bo.th term1te mou~ds 
and old settlements cause a local a~cumulat1on of bases, wh1ch 
is reflected in their reaction, and tt seems probable that the 
su I of bases has a marked effect on the growth of Cb(oro-
lP y 1 " It ·1s suggested that the supply of potassmm, 

p~.~ora exce sa. · . . · f d · 
rather than of calcium, may be the ltmttmg actor, an expen-
ments have been started by the Uganda Forest Department 
to determine the effect of lime and ~oo~ ashes on the growth 
of young trees planted in mildly actd sot!. 

. ca acity of timber. By w. L. GREENHILL. Re~ 
The dampmg P C '/ S · & brd Research (Mel-

print No. So, J ourn. ouncz ct. · 
bourne) IS: z: 146- ISJ; May 1942. 
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The term ''damping capaci ty" i ~ used to desc~ibe ~he 
ability of a solid to conv~rt mechamc~l en~rgy of VJ?ration 
into internal energy, wh1ch causes. v1.bratJons to die o.ut. 
"\Yhen a solid ts subjected to a penod1c force, the dampmg 
capacity prevents the amplitude of vi~ration from becoming 
infini te when the frequency of the applied force approaches a 
natural frequency of the solid. Damping capacity is of con
siderable importance in certain branches of engineering and, 
consistent with other properties, it is generally agreed that 
materials of high damping capacity are superior to those of 
low damping capacity. Take, for example, the wings of aero
planes. Cnder certain circumstances these are subject to 
resonant vibrations, the amplitude of which depends essen
tially on the damping properties of the materials of construc
tion. The same thing applies with special force to the blades 
of aeropl":n~ propellers which .are liable to vibrate violently at 
certam en tical speeds of rotanon. The amplitudes of vi bra tion 
are great or small according to the material of which the 
blades are made. It is stated by experts that the endurance of 
the blades depen~s far ~ore on the damping capacity of the 
m~~enal than on Its fat1gue st_rength." 
. ~ companson of the dampmg capacity of tim her as found 
m e1ther of the present series of tests with published results 
for m~tals shows that timber has a much greater damping 
capaclt)' ~han any of the metals commonly used for aircraft 
constru~t1on .... T here does not appear to be any signifi
cant dtfference ~tween the behavior of backsawn and 
qu~rtersawn spectmens. · · .. Th~ effect of increasing the 
mOJst~re content of a specimen IS to increase its dam in 
capacJty, the relation being practically linear within P th~ 
r~ng~ , te~ted . : . . T~e results .on improved wood indicate 
c ear ~ t at wt~h a.n mcrease either in resin or densit the 
~:e:::~.f?. capacJty IS reduced and the rigidi ty moduiJs in-

Ge;~ap:ical guide to the floras of the world. Part I. By 
{j s· D~A~£ and A~tc£. c. A TWOOD. Misc. Pub. No. 401, 

5~ · ~ : Ag(rS., \\ ashmgton, D. C., June 194'2. P p. JJ6; 
4 x 9· rice upt. of Documents) 75 cents. 
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"The primary purpose of this publication is usefulness, not 
bibliographical completeness. I ts aim is to furnish an anno
tated catalog of all the now useful floras and floristic works, 
including those in periodical literature, that Jis t or describe 
the complete vascular flora (or the phanerogams only) of any 
region or locality, and to include as well all publications deal
ing on the same scale with useful and medicinal plants, 
vernacular names, and botanical bibliography. I n general, 
only the later works relating to a given region or subject are 
included, although earlier publications are usually mentioned 
under the titles of works that have replaced them. Publica
tions dealing with only a part of the flora, such as a single 
family or larger group of the flowering plants or the pteri
dophytes only, or a single group of useful plants, such as those 
producing dyes, resins, or forage, are excluded, except for 
complete papers on edi ble, medicinal, or woody plants. 
Occasional ti tles relating to weeds and poisonous plants, 
chiefly from the botanical point of view, have been included, 
al though no attempt has been made to include all papers on 
these subjects. In the case of little-known regions without 
complete floras, some publications of an incomplete nature, 
such as lists of species obtained by individual collectors or 
expeditions, have been inserted, as have also some misce~lane
ous papers not falling strictly within the scope of the bst as 
defined. In general, no attempt has .~en ma~e to eval~ate 
the titles listed bu t references to critical rev1ews are g1ven 
when available. 'Papers that are primarily ecol?gical have been 
excluded unless they con tain fairl y complete hsts of the plants 
of t he areas discussed. Works of the 'popular' type, intended 
for beginners in botany, have been omitted,_ as_w~U as works 
that are now only of historical value. T he hst IS mtended to 
be complete through 1939, and no later titles have been 
inserted." 

" The part of this list now published, covering all the ~orld 
except Europe and Asia and the islands doselr ass~1ated 
with them (namely, those north of 40° ~orth ~at1tude m. the 
Atlantic Ocean and north of J0° north latitude m ~h~ PacJ.fic), 
includes about 2,597 primary titles and 428 subs1dia~y ti tles 
(supplements, reviews, etc., as well as the few works listed as 
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not aYailahle for examination). At least as ~a~y more pa~rs 
ha,·e been e~ammcd and rejected as not fulhll mg the promtse 

of their title..,." 

A key to the genera of the Anacardiaceae. By FRED A. BARK
LEY. Am. Midla11d Naturalist ( ~otre Dame, Ind.) 28 : 2 : 

465-·f/4i Scpwnbcr 194-1. 
A key to 73 li\·ing and fossi l genera of t he Anacardiaceae, 

together with a table of synonymy. 

Studies of the identification of timbers, with a note on the 
seasoning of wood. By ALEXA:->DER L. HowARD. Macmillan 
and Co., Ltd., London, 194-2 . P p. 110 ; 6 x 9 ){; 504 photo
micrographs; numerous text figs . Price 36 shillings. 
The contents of th1s book are as follows: Introduction 

(pp. 1-5); photomicrographs, nine m a page (7-62); seasoning 
and conversion of timber (63-79) ; progressive d ryers (8o-84); 
com~anment dryers (85-92); control of drying plants (93-97); 
workmg procedure (98-1o1); indexes (IoJ-110) . 

The author is , .. ·ell known for his book " ~lanual of the 
tirnbc:rs of t~e \\:orld," and the present 'volume is closely 
associated wnh hts larger work. The photomicrographs were 
made by ~.lr. G: R .. Keen and ~:ach is about 1 ;.~ x 2 ;{ inches. 
The :nag_m~cau~n ts TO x. throughou t. Every half-tone repro
ducuon ts tdenttfied by Its common and/or scien tific name 
~nd bears a number corresponding to that of the " l\l anual." 

In. those cases where a number hac; been omitted, it is because 
~t tune C?f gomg t~ press a_n aurhen tic specimen of the timber 
tn questton, of a stze rcqutred for the microtome sec tion has 
not been a\·atlab_le, but it is hoped rhat in a later edi tion ~1ost 
o_f these Will be tncluded, together with the remainder of the 
timbers reported in that volume." 

"An experience of half a cen tury has shown that there a re a 
gfea~ number ~f people who are interested in the identification 
0 d~ffcrent k1~ds of woods and although thev may have 
stuched the vano~s au.t horitics they have not m~t with much 
success. Included In this category are engineers and architects 
5~~7nroof wood structure and forestry, and members of th~ 
P tc. n more than one occaston a decision has been chal-
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lenged in t he Law Courts. In these cases it has been found 
impossible to produce convincing e .. ·idence wh ich could be 
placed before t he legal mind in that necessary form required 
by the learned judge. 

" I t is common knowledge that human finger prints display 
a variation which can be relied upon for identifi cation , no two 
being alike. I n some such manner it is found that the trans
verse section of wood under magnification will serve in the ma
jori ty of cases as a sure means of identification, and in all 
cases be of great assistance in helping to come to a decision, 
although instances will occur which are confusing. With this 
knowledge before us we shall be better able to unders tand 
the photomicrographs of the transverse sections we are ex
amining. All that is necessaq' is for the student to have a pocket 
lens • •• and a sharp knife, when with a clean-cut portion of 
the transverse section of the particular wood he wishes to 
identify, comparison can be made with the photomicrograph." 
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'fourniforti.; 67: J'l 
'fricbilia 66: 31 
Trinidad, Teak (rev.) 65: 44 
Tropics, 1imbcr buildings (rev.) 65: 

48 
Tulipwood, Brnzilian 72: 6 

Uganda, Cbfqropbora (rev.) 72: 43 
Foresm· (re,•.) 66: 48 
Trees (~v.) 6s : 51 

Ulmiform pore arr., Key 72: '19 
Umbtllularia 69: J'l 
Upuna (rev.' 72: 41 
Uropbyllum (rev ) 67: 37 
UtiliUltion, Forest 70: 15 

Venezuela, ForestS 68: 13, 61 
Laurateae (rev.) 72: 40 

Verbenaceae, Woods 65: 4 
Violaceae, Peru (rev.) 69: 4'l 
l'itex 65: 18 

Walking sticks 65: 38 
War's effect on forest industries 

(rev.) 70: 34 
Wattle (rev.) 69: 47; 70: 4'l 
Wdnmannia, Colombia {rev.) 68: 6o 
WtLL!AMs, LLEWELYN ( art.) 68: 13 

Xylem, Ontogeny (rev.) 68: 63 
X;vlosma 68 : 56 

Yale wood collections 6s: 35; 69:33 

1 Zygophyllaceae, Arg. (rev.) 65: 46 


